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SELECTING
The�'e is no more important factor

concerned in the production of large
yields of corn than the proper selec

tion and care of the seed. The mat

ter of selecting seed ears of desirable

quality is just as important to the
farmer who is growing his own seed

as is the selection of animals for

breeding purposes. The varieties of
corn which we have·have been de
veloped by careful selection; but too
often there is little or no attention

given to this matter by our farmers.
If a 'man can spare the time, the

best method of selecting. seed corn

is to allow oit to become' thoroughly
ripened' on the stalk and then select
it f-rom . the field before the corn is

pict,ed., There is considerable advan
tage to- be gained In being able. to

.. ,examille
. the stalk from which an ear

of corn comes. In this way a man

can select ears only from those stalks
which have the normal amount of
room and which have ears at. the
proper height. Frequently good ears
as we pick them from: 'the cribs are

simply .due to the fact that the stalk
on which they grew was the only one

in the hUl and therefore had a much
better chance than the average. What
we want 1s a good ear produced on

stalks which have .only an average

chance, and which are good because
of some hereditary cause. Such ears

will be more productive than those'
selected from isolated stalks.

The next best way to select seed
corn is to select the good ears as

the corn- is being picked 'and throw
these In a -box on the wagon separate
from the main load. This Is the com

mon method of those who give reason

able care in seed corn selection. But
in whatever way these selections are

made, a· considerably larger amount
of corn should be thus selected than
is necessary for seed, so it will then
be possible to reselect before storing
them for the winter.
This selected corn should be spread

in a thin layer on some convenient
floor space and allowed to dry out
qUickly. Some men provide rough
racks in which to store this corn to
favor its rapid drying. Cold weather
has little effect on dry corn. -If the
corn Is not thoroughly dry when
heavy freezing comes, it is almost in
variably injured iil germination and
the strength of germination of corn

has a great deal more to do with the
Yield than is commonly supposed.
There are a number of ways in

WhiCh coril.l can' be stored so as to
keep it dry and' of strong germination
during the 'Winter, such as hanging.
up by the 'husks or on wires or stor
Ing in racks as has been mentioned.
Where a man has an attic or, vacant
room in the house, it is fr�quently a

gOod plan 'to use' that for seed corn

storage.' .

The method of artificially' drying
�eed corn is' not -of much importance

:n Missouri-where the falls are usually
ong, but If Istora.ge place can be found
Where the. temperature does not run
Illuch below', freezing, this is' desirable
The il11portaut point In the whole mat
ter 01' storage is to' get the corn dry
qUickly and keep it dry.' If this Is

!�on(', the germination Is almost sure
o bQ gOod.

.

. Elv(Jry farmer should be a good
JUdge of corn. Many· men wlio are

rbod judges of live stock gtve little

t
OU�ht to the matter of judging be

wween the different ears 'of corn. It
oUld pay every man who grows' his

CORN
When" How ·an·d its Storag�--Ghar
acteristics of Good.Corn. Professor
Miller" Missouri �xperiment Station.

means a short ear, and if too much
attention is given to the covering of
the tips in selecting corn there is a

tendency to cauSe the ear to grow too
short.

.

The size of the cob and the depth
of the kernels should be medium. To.o
large a cob is wasteful, whUe a very
small cob Is usually found in varieties
of rather small size.' Such 'cobs usu

ally bear deep kernels and both the
depth :of kernels and size of cob may

- be over done. The cob bears the
same relation to the production of
corn as does bone in the beef ani
mal-it ma¥ be too fine or too coarse.

Very deep kernels usually have poor
germs; they shell off hardly and are'
apt to be loose on the cob. A medium
deep kernel on a medium sized cob
seems to give better results' in. the
experiments thus far conducted.
The germ, or heart, of a kernel of

corn should be large, smooth and
fresh in appearance. When. broken
open it should show a fresh oily
character, not discolored. Good germs
In an ear of corn are exceedingly im
portant.

own seed to give enough attention to
the study of ears of corn that he
wlll be able to select them Intelll-
gently, ,

The more Important characters of
a good ear, of corn'may be summar

ized as follows: The shape of 1

ear should be as nealy cylindrical
as possible; that is, It should not.
taper decidedly. Such ears give a

more uniform s.tze of kernel and usu

ally give a greater weight of shelled
corn to the cob.
The proper size of an ear of corn

Is largely a matter of variety and
conditions. For rich Missouri bot
toms and uplands, much larger ears

should be selected than for average
lands. In general an ear of ocrn

should be around 10 inches in length
and about 7% inches in clrcumter
ence, measured at a point one-third
the distance from butt to tip. Some
early varieties run considerably under
these measurements and some, of the
rich land varieties considerably over

but this Is standard. It does not usu-

ally' pay to select the 'Very' largest
ears one can find, as they do not re

produce themselves uniformly. An
ear of good size, but not extremely
large for the variety, is best.

,

An ear should be compact In the
arrangements of the kernels, with
straight rows and with just as little
lost space between the kernels as

possible. The butt of the ear of corn
should be well rounded out with ker

nels, evenly arranged around a cup
shaped cavity, about one inch across

in medium sized varieties. I't the
butt is large the ears wlll break off
too hard In husking. If the attach
ment to the stalk is under a half
inch in diameter the ears are apt to'
blow off badly. Coarse, Irregular ker
nels at the butt with spaces between

are to be avoided.

The tip of an ear of corn should
be well filled out evenly to the end
of the cob, with' deep, regular kernels
and, If possible, healed over. Ordina
rily, however, a' perfectly covered tip

HOGS AND HIGH PRICED CORN.

Kansas Feeders Can Always Do .1
Well as illinois Feeders If They

Will-Arthur J. Bill.

....

'
,

Now when apparently most farmers
have gone out of the hog buslness
literally stampeded by the high priced
corn-even disposing of the valuable
brood sows and neglecting the spring
crop of pigs, it is worth while to look
into the outcome of the bunches .of
hogs that have been fattened by the
regular live stock men who are thor
oughly and thoughtfully committed to
the business as a wise and profitable
system sure to work out right in the
average .of a series of years. Mr. S.
B. Mason, McLean county (Illinois),
is such a farmer, and he has just sold
eighty-six pigs, averaging 195 pounds,
that brought him $1,198.78 'at the local
railroad station. He g9t $7.12% Iter
hundredweight, or $13.89 Iter pig, net
cash.
There were ninety pigs in' the bunch

and they :weighed 10,980 pounds, or

122 pounds per head, when he began
feeding them March 22. April 20
i� was necessary to take out four sows
that weighed 665 pounds. All the corn

was bought to feed these pigs, 349
buahels at 61% cents and 203 busliels'

.
at. 70 cents. The hogs were not fed

.: �ith cattle, and at no time were they
,. ',:' �Iven a full feed of ·corn. They we're

· 'E+� t· ,t�i:!�f�::��;:�:;�
-_� :

. h,ome weights show a gain of 6,065
....�'.

. .

'. pounds. These hogs were weighed
..

'

May 10 and May 24, showing a gain
. :, b.f· 1,180 pounds from ninety-seven
bushels of· corn fed, or a little over

. : .12: pounds of pork per bushel of corn .

. i·
.: "',The four sows had gained 177 pounds

, Up to the time they were removed
from this bunch, and this makes a

tqtal' gain ot 6,242 pounds, or 1114
p'ounds per bushel of corn fed during
the entire period, and a return of
80'% cents per bushel for the corn .

This is in addition to the avance in
price of the .original 10,980 pounds
when the feeding began. As stock
hogs they would then have brought
5 cents if sold to cattlemen to feed,

(Continued on Page 3.)
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Oow-peas make excellent bay wblcb,

.

: .. '" ._". '. .

If properly handled, is equal to alfalfa'
.

.

A. M'· . TENEYCK.·In nutritive ..value, althou�h as a rule
stock do .not .eat cow-pea hay as read-
Ily as alfalfa. When sown ·for hay It
Is usually preferable to plant In close
drills, requiring about one bushel of'
seed peas per aerer,' and when so

planted the plants tend to grow more

uprllht, wbich makes the crop easier
to cut-with a mower. If grown in rows,

altheugh the production of 'lorage may
be as great, it is more dlfll.cult to har

vest, and the ranker growth of the in
dlvidual plants often mllkes the hay
more woody. It is not an easy matter
to cure. 'cow-pea hay; the vines, being
so large, cure slowly, and with unta
vorable weather the hay is apt to be

badly in,jured; if not spoiled, before it
is cured enough to stack. The difll.culty
of harvesting and curing cow-pea hay
its 'tendency to become woody, and

. the lower yield per acre, make this

.

crop, for" hay production, less valuable
than alfalfa where alfalfa can be suc

cessfully grown. In certain sections
of the state, where difll.culty has been

experienced in growing alfalfa, cow

peas fill a need by producing hay and
pasture of high feeding value. The

crop ·is also especially valuable as a

soil fertilizer when used -In rotation
with'other crops or plowed under as

green manure.

The cow-pea is sometimes sown in
combination with other crops, such as

corn, Kafir corn and sorghum for hay.
When planted in these combinations

therel .. is danger of cow-peas being
stunted' in growth if the crop with
which " it Is combined' is 'planted too
thick!·. Sown broadcast, cow-peas often
make.· but little growth with these

crops, but when planted in rows with
corn and cultivated the growth is quite
satisfactory.

SOILING AND ENSILAGE.

As a solhng crop cow-peas are very
satisfactory. As they should not be

planted until the weather and soil are
warm, the crop Is not available for
feed untll the latter part of summer,
where they fill a place in a well

planned system of s01l1ng and furnish
an abundance of succulent green leed,
Illthougb perhaps less palatable. than
alfalfa.
When used alone the cow-pea does

not make an exceptionally good qual
ity of ensilage, due' to the large
amount of water in the green vines

ma,king a watery silage that keeps
PQorly and is not well relished by
stock. Wilen combined with corn in

the proportions of about one-fourth

cow-peas to three-fourths corn, it
makes .an excellent silage that keeps
well and is reltshed by all classes of
sf.ock. This combination has greater
feeding value than corn silage, for 'the
reason that cow-peas, being relatively
hi�:h in protein, make the cow-pea
corn silage a more nearly balanced
ration. ' .

'': It is a .common practice in dairy
sections to �row cow-peas and corn in

s�parli.te fields and mix them as the
silo is being. filled.

.

It would seem a �

mere desirable practice to grow the
corn and cow-peas' together. An ex

periment along this line was conduct-
.

ed· at this station during 1903, 1904
aJid 1905;' the com 'ajid cow-peas be

lD&' planted 'together In r-ows. When

planted' the, ,right thickness-corn 12
to" 24 hicheS and peas 4 to' 6 inches

S:part hi drlll�rGWS 31h' feet deep
each grew equally well and produced
from ten to fourteen' tons of green
fodder per acre. The cow-peas twined
around the com-stalks, making the

crop euy to harvest'with the corn:
binder.

PASTURE •
.

While the cow-pea, because of Its

general babit Qf growth, Is not a nat
ural pasture' plant, few farmers are

ushlg It for this purpose. Maturlns
as it d�s In the latter part of the
summer, tbe crop furnlshe.s succulent

pasture during the' time when natural

pastures run short. When used with
corn to supplement the ·ration, such

pasture can hardly be excelled, espec
Ially for hogs and sheep. The stock

ar� us'!!lIlly �urned on cow-peas when
the crop',has reache'd {)Ie stage of ma
turity cansldered 'best for hay, or

when some of the· pods' have begun to

turn yellow. Oattle are uBuaily turned

on oearlier than sheep or hogs; hogs
may be pastured on ripe peas.

. If the
stock ·are·turned on the field too early,
before the plants have attaiI�ed full

size, there Is more waste' from the

2
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·E�tra�.t·s from Bulletin 160'1. Kansas'
Station.., E.xp.eriment

trampling. The plant at this time Is
more watery and does not furnish Its
fUll feeding value. As with many
green-pasture crops there Is danger
of bloat when sheep or cattle are first'
turned onto cow-peas, yet the danger
Is far less than with alfalfa, and Is
lessened as the cow-peas become more

mature.

For the other three years the yield
.

was greater where tbe cow-peas were

planted with the corn.
.

In the drier sections of the state,
where fall pasture Is needed, It would
be better to plant the cow-peas In
wheat, oats, or barley stubble rather
than In corn. Wllen planted after
wheat or oats, the cow-peas make a

much ranker growth, are DOt checked
so severely by a dry fall, and will pro
duce In nearly every Instance more
fall· pasture than COUld. possibly be se

cured by planting In corn. After pas
turing, the cow-peas may be turned
under In the fall, leaving the ground
In excellent condition 'for corn the fol
lowing spring.
BOIL IMPROVEMENT AND GREEN MANUB-

Where cow-peas are to. be used for.
pasture, especially with hogs, it would
be preferable to :plant wtih corn. In
this way the mixture �akes a ration
on which hogs do exceptionally well
without other grain. When planted
with .com for hogging down, the usual
method Is to plant the same as for

enslla�e, taking care not to, plant the
corn so thick' as to stunt tlle growth
of the cow-peas. Another method,
and one often practiced In pasturing
sheep- In the. more 'humid climates; Is
to plant the cow-peas In the corn b&
tween the rows. at the last �ultivatlon. .

At this station we have planted cow

peas In com at the last cultivation for
a number of seasons, and they usually
make a fair growth If there Is slUll
cient,moisture, but when the early fall
Is dey ,·'the cO�.-peas do not make

much.:.��ewth:u*tIl the corn is mature;
Ther� .s.eems to;have been no Injurious.
effect" Qn' ·th.• corn resulting from this
praetjce•. "but rather .in most seasons

the result has been' an Increased yield
of corn, lil fields In which' cow-peas
have "been' planted. Table I gives the
comparisons and yields for five years
of corn planted alone and with cow

peas drlller;l between. the rows at the
last cutttvatton,

ING•.

The growing of eow-peas greatly
Improves the soil. Being Ii. rank feeder
and deep-rooted, tbe crop Is able
to use plant-food. which the .roota of
other plants may not secure. Much

o(,thls plant-food later becomes avail
able: .�o other. cr'lPs planted after the

ro.taUon
.

with eow-peaa. This. crop
has the .advantl,\ge over other ...crops
Which are not legumes, In that'it Is
able to use the free nitrogen of the
air through the aid of the bacteria
which live upon Its roots. The plow
Ing· under of a crop ..of green cow-peas

TABLE II. Yield per Ilcre of wheat.
Treatment.

.

1110••
Wheat contlnuoualy ., •••••••••••••••11.40
Wheat continuously. with cow-pea.....
catch crop !t ••'

will 'greatly Increase the supply of

TABLE Y. 'Yleld of· corn pel' acre. bushels.
How Planted.. 190B.

Corn alone v 23.36
Corn with cow-peas planted at laSl
cultivation 23.18

1904.
66.67

67.28

1906,
37.80

46.98

1906.
64.17

69.89

1907.
38.01

41.81

Ave.
43.98

47.62

The average for five years shows
that corn In which cow-peas were

planted produced 3.64 bushels more

grain per acre than corn alone. In

1906, which was relatively dry I� Aug
ust and September, the corn with
cow-peas yielded 4.28 bushels per acre
less than corn alone. In 1903 the yield
was slightly in favor of corn alone.

humus and nitrogen In the soil, and
even when the crop is harvested for
hay or seed some Increase In soil
nitrogen will result from the decay of
the roots left In the soil.
In most soils of this state nitrogen

is the limiting element of fertility,
and anything that will Increase the

nitrogen' supply of the soil will In-

Imp. Stl'ethall Maid (68478) 10714, a 2-year-old Shire filley weighing 1,820
pounds. One of many good ones owned by L. R. Wiley & Sons. Elmdale, Kan.
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crea,se the soils' prOtluetlveness. The
c�w,pe.a:, having this ability, to B'ecure
nf�ro,gen from. the atmosphere, Dot
Ql}ly .. produces more abundantly thaD
a .crop not hav.Jng tIlls POwer butleaves the soil IIi better Condltibn for
crops Which follow.

H. T. Neilsen, of the United states
De�artment of Agriculture, III. Farm.
ers Bulletin No. 318, In speaking of,the effect of the cow-pea upon follow_
ing crops, says: "The Increase in
yield of wheat due to the cow-peas Is
gene�ally given as from three to five
bushels per acre. At the Missouri Ex
peri�ent Station, an. Increase In yield
of 63 per cent with oats and 49 per
cent with wheat 'followlng cow-peas
.aa a catch-crop was secured. The
Arkansas Experiment Station reports
as an average of' four years' test with
wheat, an Increase in yield of 25 per
cent from' plowing under COW-pea
stubble in the fall, 39 per cent frOID
plowing under cow-pea vtnes, and 42
per cent when cow-peas were srown
each year as a catch-crop between the
wheat crops, oilly the atubbla of the
peas being plowed under."
At this station we have Sown cow

peas �. a catch-crop between the
wheat.' crops for� the past five. years
plowing under the entire growth of
peas about the mlddl� of September,two or three weeks befor.e seeding to
wheat. The .cow-peas have been sown
each year' P!ter wheat harvest ID
close drills, iI.�. 'the rate of about 'one
bushel. of peas per acre, . The field
was usually double-dlsked ahead r:J
the drill. 'Both plots were plowed 0(
the sam� date_ and .given similar prep
aration before seeding. The fielll
used for this work wall. upland soil
low In fertility. The yields for the
past five years are given In table II.'

1906.
12.02.

1908.
13.41

1107.
11.79

1908.
11.08

16.• 63 16.64
.

16.37 20.1-1 16.61

Each season the catch-crop of cow-
. peas has giVen an

.

Increased yield of
wheat and the effect has been ac

cumulative, the increase In yield be
ing gradual from year to year. The
first year of the trial there was a du
ference of only one bushel In tavor
of the cow-pea rotation, while after
five years the plot which received the
green manuring produced nine bushels
more wheat per acre, the average dif
ference being ,four and one-third bush
els per acre In favor of planting cow

peas as a catch-crop between crops ot
wheat. In carrying out this test every
effort was made, to put the seed-bed
In as good condition as possible before
the wheat was sown. After plowing,
the subsurface packer' was used and
the seed-bed made as firm. as possible.
While the effect of the' eow-peas in

mal�talnlng the fertility of the soli,
where used as a catch-crop with
wheat, is clearly shown 'by this expert
ment, the practice can bardly be rec
ommended In general farming. In the
wheat belt of the central and western
parts' of the state there is not suffi
cient mOisture to produce a crop ot
'cow-pells for green manuring and still
leave the ground In condition for
starting the Wheat the same fall, ex-'

. cept In ve.ry favorable seasoll.s. .Also,

.. the extra labor Involved in preparing
':a"good .seed-bed for"�,"heat after cow-

peas makes this method unpractical.
. A . more practical rotation Is to

plant cow-peas in wheat or . oats stub
ble, plow the crop down before heavy
frost in the fall, and follow .wlth corn
the next year. A common practice
at this station Is to,plant the cow-peas
during the. wheat harvest,. following
the binder directly with a single-disk
drill; or, If the stubble-land Is weedy
or trashy, it Is advisable to disk ahead
of the drill behind the binder, tAus

preparing a more suitable seed-bed.
Thus when the harvest Is finished the
field has been replanted and, If the eX

tra labor can be supplied, this is an

economy of time, and the new crop
w1ll have all the advantages which
may' come by timely rains and favor
able growing conditions if it is not

poSsible to plant during the'Iiarvest of
the grain, then the cow-peas may be

sown as soon as possible after the

hluvest, preferably dlaklng ahead of

the drill between the rows of shockS.
OccaSionally, by early tbrashlng, the
field may be cleared soon eaougb to

plant the peas, but such plantlJg
should not be delayed loag after July
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1 planted in this way at this station,
c'ow-peas' have made a growth

.

of

twelve to eighteen Inches b1 the last
of September; when, the, »:',

crop was .

plowed under. Such fall-plowed land

is in excellent condition for corn the'

next season, since there is
.

sumcient

time between the plowing' under' of

the cow·peas and the planting of corn
for the cow-peas to Ilecay and for the.
moisture to become replenished in the

80il. Table III gives. the. yield .of
wheat and corn when grown in rota·'

tion with cow-peas used as. a cateb

crop after wlleat, as compared with

the yields when wheat and corn were

grown in rotation without the Inter

mediate green manuring crop of cow

peas.
--

TABLE III. Yield of corn per acre. bWlhelL

KANSAS· FARMER

from five to seven bushels, p�r acre.

Thls undlrtaiaty of a seed 9ro·P makes'
the' cowlj,ea . ali undesirable' crop to

, �W.·,in a com:�e'fclal way for ·,eed
. prod)1cti�n, but the value of tbe crop

·for.' 8011 improvement, pastu11e, ,hay'
and . ensilage, and the high price of

ttle seeel upon the market, makes it
desitable for every farmer to' grow

enough caw·peas for seed to supply
his own needs. At the present price
at seed ($3 per 1>ushel) the average

farmer does not feel that he can af·

ford to buy the seed of cow·peas for

green manuring, although the expend·
Iture of this amount would doubtless

be repaid by the increase in the yield
of crops through the increased fertil·

ity of the sol1. However, if the farmer

1804. lt06. 1808. 1807. Ave.

Following cow·peae ueed al eaten crop after
wheat. . •

44.88 11.66 66.81 87.78 60.71i

Following wheat without cow·pe&ll......... 82.40 44.88 17.67 82.21 41.77

Yield of wheat per acre bu.hels. In rotation with corn. lleCond year after cow·peu:

,�, ..... " _

-

."_ � �i 1804. 11106. 1008. 1907. Ave.

With- cow-paa,. 17.511 22.61 18.68 9.26 18.411

Without eow-peae
17.20 18.87 14.74 9.06 14.91

(
.

These results show. that cow-pees can raree each year from five to ten

used as green manure have had a re- acres of cow-peas for seed he will

markable effect in increasing the yield have a supply of seed on hand for

of corn, the average. annual increase, his own, use, which, in favorable eea

in yield for the four years being sons, will have cost him less than one

nearly nine bushels per acre; also, dollar a bushel to produce, and In un

there was a· small increase (about favorable, aeaaons the cost should not

one and IL half bushels per acre) in

the wheat crop following the corn the

second year after the Clow·peas were

plowed under. Th� 'relatively low

yield of wheat on all plots is In part
due to the unsuitable seed·bed; the

wheat was planted in the eorn-atalka
each tall. . .

. ....
This seems to be a more. practical

and successful method ot using cow

peas for' soil. Improvement than by
growing the peas with eorn or sowing
them as a catch-crop in: continuous
wheat culture. Also this 'is a practical
way of maintaining tbe nitrogen and

humus supply of the soil, especially
on farms'. keeping little live stock;
but upon a 'stOCk farm a green manur-

.

'ing crop snoiild not be expected to re

place barn·yard manure but rather to

supplement it. Upon stock farms

where cow-peas are grown as a catcb

crop after wheat or oats for soil Im

provement it wi11 be found more pro
fttable to pasture the cow-peas rather

than to plow the entire crop under.

Little of the benficial �ffects of the

cow-peas is lost by this practice, since
by pasturin.;; the dropphigs of the ani.
mals remain upon the field, and even

when the cow-peas are cut for hay and
fed there may be but little loss of

fertilizing elements if care is taken to

preserve the manure and return It to
the land.

.

AS A BOTATION CHOP.

When grown for seed or forage,
cow-peas are a valuable crop to use

in rotation with other crops. Prefer·

ably cow·peas should be used to pre
cede potatoes, Kafir corn, cane and
other rank·growing forage crops, rather
than small grains, since in the
more favorable seasons, in fertile soil,
small grain 1s apt to lodr;e when
grown after cow·peas. Also, since
cow-peas are harvested late, the, soil
may be left too dry to start fall wheat
well. Rotation experiments carried on

at tlds station for five years with cow·

peas or soy·be_ns and wheat have
given the following results:

HOGS AND HIGH PRICED CORN'. .the wisdom of_going in the"opposite

" (Continued. froDi:'Page 1.) ;. . ,direction from the crewd and ..stand·
,

,. " ,ing by a_ -earefltlly considered" system
and. the advl:'nce of more than 2 oen��_

_

-of tarmIDg to which one'''-�plalis .and
per pound means a ·profit of $332.�4. .:' eq'iilPment have b�eU: 'acU118ted.

.

The
.

The total cQ�t of the. 662 bushels of
.. crop' at s'pring pir;s has been' quite

corn was $3615.7·3, and the ay�rage � generally neglected and it Is ·gof.Dg to.
price paid was a little over 64lh cents be a :very tedious and expensive thing
per buahel.. ,The gain produced .While for the farmers to get started again
feeding paid �Im 16, cents per. bushel wJth good' breeding stock., Probably
a,bove the cost of Ilis cern; probably many of them are already seeing how
it is fair to count the weight of the foolish and wasteful It was to 'dispose
four sows retained, 666 pounds, at of good well proven brood )lows It
the same price, $7.12lh, making $47.38, would not have taken a great de� of
which brings the total return up to

corn to carry them through the win
$1,246.16. The. total cost of the corn ter and sprilig and to have several Uti
taken from the semng price at the ters of pigs coming on to fatten on the

-

hogs leaves $889.43. The exact profit new corn " _

in this whole deal would be fQund by
.

.

_

estimating the cost of the pasture and Information on all Imlustrlell of the

production of these pigs and labor Arkansas V!l-lley. Ilicludlng' the mam

bestowed upon them, . and deducting
moth Irrigation' profects, one of which
Is now being comp)eted for the dellvery

.

these three items from the $889.43, of water from Its huge reservoirs 'nest

and not forgetting the benefit to the liP ring. bringing under Irrigation '0,000

land of having this grain fed upon It.
-

acres of the _ry bellt land: In COlorad0ican be hall by addrellslng M.esllrll. Bel
Other farmers suggested to Mr. &: White. Civil and Irrigation .Englneers,

Mason that it would be pretty .dimcult LaMar. Colo. Be'e further announee-'

to get any profit In feeding hogs on
ment under Farm and Ranch' Bargains.

60 and '70-cent corn, but he saw the NatloDal Live Stoek Breeden' �D-'

great drift of farmers out of the pig' ,veDtloa.· , .

b i e S and the dvancing market The Natronal Allsoclatlon of Live
us nsa, Stock Breeders and Ralserll will hold
and had faith In producing pork when their annual convention on the night of
most of the othe" fellows were not Dee; 2. 1909. In Masonlo hall;' oyer

doln'g it. Drovers! Deposit Bank, dlre�tly 'oppo-

Here is another P",Lean county in. site main entrance to the great Inter-

,

national I.Jve Stock Show� Union Stook
Yards, ·Chlcago.. 'The fOllowing high'
olaas prognam haa. been arranged:
Dr. 1'4. W. Ravenel Wisoonsin Uni

versity "Tu�eroulosll!;" Dr. A. T.
Peters Nebraska Unlvenlty. "Hog Chol
era and Plague;" Prof F, H. Reynolds;
MInnesota College of Agrloulture, "Ani·
mal Diseases;" Prof. E. S. Good. Ken
tuoky Experiment Station.' "Sheep
Scabies and Anthrax;" Hon. F. C. Gilt
ner, Eminence. Ky.• "Cattle Tlokll;" Dr.
David Roberts. Waukesha,' Wis.,
"Healthy Animals;" Hon. James Camp
bell. East St. Louis, m., "Cattle Feed
Ing." A subject that wlll be agitate!!
at our convention wlll be the Ii.p,Polnt
Ing of a strong oommlttee to go before
Congress and urge a llberal approprla·
tlon for the De'partment ot Agriculture
and the Bureau of Anlma.l Industry to
prevent and eradicate Tuberoulolil·s.
Hog Cholera and Plague. Sheep Soables,
Anthrax. Ticks, eto.• with a proper re
Imbursement to the breeder and raiser
for all animals condemned by the' gov
ernment..

Graner's B1a' ,Sale Dee. 8.
An event that should Interest· large

numbers of breeders and farmers will
be the big Percheron. Shorthorn cattle
and Poland Chins' sale to be made by
H. C. Graner. at his fine farm near the
town of Lancaster. Kp.n. The date ot
this sale Is Wednesc.ay. Dec. 8. Mr.
Graner Is forced to make this sale be
cause of poor health and Is puttlng In
all of his gooJ stuff. Among the things
to be. sold wlll be ·great Indlvllluals
that wouldn't be sold at 11011 but for the
reason that we have already given.
There Is to be sold 60 hogs. 34 cattle
and about a dozen horses, The cows
are largely descendants of the Rose of
Sharon and Josephine families and all
of them Scotch and Scotch topped.
Among them are seven bulls of ser
viceable age. 6 by Victor Archer one
by Scotchman and one by Mo'orlsh
Duke. he by 1m. Royal Pride.. The calt
by Scotchman Is a good one and shoulol
go to head some herd. The Poland
Chinas are for the most part good specl·
mens of the big t;y:pe strains. There
will be 10 excellent tried sows safe In
pig to the great boar 'Guy Monarch
grandson o'f Guy's J>rlce. There wui
also be a number of good young boars.
,Among the sows and gilts are daugh.
ters and g:randdaua-ht'ers of such sh'es
as First Quallty. Chief Hailey Blains
Tec.. Neamo Vs Dude. etc. The Per
cherons are splendid speCimens and
will please' partles that are In the mar
ket. The best way to get complete In
formation Is by reaJlng the. catalog.
Write for It at once and mentlon Kan-
sas Farmer. .

. �
.

Catalpa Speclosa Growing In the Winfield Nursery.
. of 'rrees.

A part of their 10.00.000 Stock

Always use seedling trees one year old

to transplant Into the permanent grove or

wood lot, ThA Catalpa likes It. rich SOli.
uut will <10 wr.lI even If not rich If It I.

dry. They will not grow well In a per

mallen:h wet soli. Prepare your plat of

gr�u". by plowing and fitting as you would

for a crop o! corn. Mark both ways so

. BS to pla.nt at the Intersection of m'!:.rks.
'Arrange to plant from 1,000 to 1.600 per

acre. according to the use to be made of

the young tre.�s, After several yeara

experience I am coming to believe that

1.500 will grow to fence p08t size without

greatly Interfering with each other. There

are several ways of planting. but I preler
an ordinary 4ltchlng spade to any other

tool. Set the spade Into the soli a8 deep

ail plowed. pr""s forward and Ineert .•he

tree In the space back of the spade. Set

the 'Spade again about three Inches back

.�!'1�'}
be greater than the average market

price of good seed peas.

OTHER USES.

Belildes the uses .for cow·peas dis
cussed above there are a few minor

WHEAT BOTATION WITH BOY'BEANS OB COW·PEAS.

PrevlWl crop. ' Wheat-yleld ·.per' acre bushels.

.

. 1904. UOIi. 1906.. 1907.. 1908. Ave.

Wheat (continuously) 17.13 24.',0
.. 40,'0, 8r ..6� 29.63.. 29.83

Soy-beane or cow-peas (alternate : •

-

year.s)./ ...•• \ 21.iO 26.U: .a1.10,·' B8.03 25.1�
wheat followed soy·beane In 190'·"19�6. and cow.�aei,j", 1907·1108.

.,...__: Lodged ba��. whlc.h accou�te for: lower y1',11I. ,
.

" :',,:' .

.,'

.

, .
�

.

{ .", .:.:. '., .

The rotation experiments with corn uses for:which the. crop ·1s. 1!0�etllD:es
and Boy.beans· have resulted in in· grown. In· SOInE' of the So:utb�tJ;l states

creaSing the yield of CDrh after soy· where .cow.peas· .s�ed .. heavi,y" the

b�an8, tlle average' annual increue in seed is ,crow� imd use� for: I!tQf,lk,.feed.
Yield being over feurteen bushels of Cow·pea, seed has a high 'feedin,g value,

shelled oorn per acre, as an average furnishing. ,bout . two
.

an4 .
a half.

for four crops. The results are giTen times as .much· protein' a�d . J!.early as',
as f"'llows: much carbohydrate!, a�, c��D,. :

.At the

28.39

of the tree and pres. lorward. closing the
8,,11 about ·It. Firm well with the toot,
�·wo good halide working tOIl'"ther In this

way can plant an acre In a day If the eoll
Is In good condition. Six foot each way
makes moderatetv close planting. Some
prerer se, en 01' even eight feet,

Experience has taught us that the better

way In most ca.e� Is to plant the rowS

farther al,art and closer together In the
row. We lIk� nine or ten foot between
rows with tree� th ree or tour teet apart.
'f!1ls allows a wagon or mowing machine to

pas. through. which will be found a great
conv�lIlence. Caltlvate thoroughly for two

years, It will double the growth of the
trees. Potatoes may be grown, between the
r"ws to pay tor cultivation, but corn proves
very Injurious to the treee, taking the mols·
ture just when moet needed. After two

)'ears the' cui tlvatlon may be discontinued.

stance of the splendid reward of' a
young farmer who' had no' notion of
abandoning his feeding operations: H.
B. QUinn fed, cattle as' usual, and had
the hogs to fonow them. On May
7' '. he

. mar)teted .. a car' load' of these
hOgs, averaging· 246: pounds, ·in Chi·
cago at 7% cents per 'pOund. The load
netted him ,1,266 after payln� freight
and market :expenses.

.

He had ·to buy
some 60�ent coni for thelle :llogs; and
for the"last two' months ,they_received
one.f6urth· feed; : about ·three bushels,
per day. in 8.dditlon to follow�g' the
cattle 'upon the grass. He'wlll have

. another small ,load' of: pigs that will

probably bring. him a hi�her price and

be Is raising a lluDdre4"aprlag plgs
as usual.

, Mr. H. S. Seitz is another man who
Isn't. afraid· to feed h'igh priced corn

to: hogs, . aad. sev.ral weeks aso he

sold slltty;four: head . av.rag·lilg 264

pounds ··at ,1,.c'nts oa th• .local market.
Th.y'brou!l,'ht him $1.13S; oi'. fl7.78 per

.

head: . Theile :hogs' followed' cattle and
were' given a little Axttli. 'corn:

.

'The, mass of farmers 'in .central Illi
nois seem to han gone' out of the

hog business ift a single plunge. The

writer can see ·bow it might be ad

visable for many to. reduce their pig
feeding, and ('or some in cramped cir·
cumstances to abandon the fattening
of a' bunch at hogs,. but fo: the life

of him he can not understand how

thoughtful men of means and e.xperl
ence on the farm could follow the'

stampede and· even dispese of m.st

or all of their brood sows. The cases

cited above and a IHimber of ethers'
in cliintral Illinois strikingly illulltrate

COBN BOTATION WITH S�T�EANS'/ :',

I Prevloll8 crop. . Wheat':"'yleid . per acre bllBh,(l18,.

Co
.

.. 1�04 ..... '1'06;., nOB. 1901't t Ave.

s.Tn (continuously) ..,2l 61.00" n." "5,5,8, 61.80

-.!!.:be.a.ns (alternately) :...... 58.71., .n.26; 75.53· .aa,.�,2 / .66.68.

Cow-peas .are an uncertain crop for present' prices'¢ow�pea 'seed �anilot be
seed in this state, as the yield of seed profitably. grow,n. for.' f�ed,., but- in
Varies grQatly frem year 18 year, de·

Pending u,on weather, conditions. thrashh::ig
.

more :0'1' less' of the seed

Wbeu the 'summer is favorable and may be broken;: making ·it unfit. for
hot the yield of seed is quite satis.'fac.
tor)" but' when' the summer is cool or planting. Such· seed should be ground

�QO wet or too dry, the yield Is apt to and fed ;'" niixed ..wltb. corn·meal or·

e I�w. Juj shown by tlle trials at other ground grain it makes especially
this station, in favorable seasons, good good: feed' for hogs or dairy cows.

�rrOduotng varieties haTe yielded from
Cow-..eas· 'are also,. used in a small

teen ,to twenty bushels lIer acre" ...

\\Ihlle In an uilfav�rable season the way for human food, prep:>,red in m\lch

Sllmo varieties have produced only the same manner as the gardeJ!. bean.

3

.

Al'fred lIIakes -GoOtl S.IIe.
The Duroc sale of S. W. Alfred a,

Son was one of the good sales. The
prices ·were very Qven. While the prlo811
were not high. t.he sale W�II vl'ry ...Us
factory to Mr. Alfr�d. 8eve�al breed�
ers from Kanllas and Oklahoma· were
present and bought several 'ot the. good
.ol)e9. J. P. Beall. of Na.hv.tlle. Okla.
topped the sale' at '75 'or 'No.3.' Ohio
Boys Gem. FollowlnK Is the report of
those. selllng above Uo: .

No. 1I-J. P. Beall. Nashvllle Okla.
$76.

. ,

No. 4-R. A. Parker. Sharon. Kan.•
$36. .

Ur,o. 6-1... J. Llckllght. Sharon. Kan.,

No, 6-Robert Hamilton. Medicine
Lodge. Kan.. ,33.

. No.8-H. N. Hazen. �nld. Okla. $37.

ufO. 19:-E. OI.1fathe�. Harper,. iran .•

No. ll-H. N. Hazen. Enid. Okla.•. $22:
No. 12-Jaa. Rymph.· Harper Kan.·

$21.
• ,

'No. 14-J. P. Beall; Nashvllle. Kan..
$23.

. No. 16-J. J. Bak.er. Elk City. �n:,
$29.
No. 16-J. J. Baker. Elk City. Kan.,

$21.
No. 17-J. E. Ware. Cplckasha.. Okla..

$26.
No. 24-J. D. Rymph. Harper. Kan .•

$22.
No.
No.

$21.
No.
No.

$26.
No. 46-Joseph Cann .. Harper, Kan.,

$40.
Summary: ,

27 females Bveraa-ed $27.33.
19 boars averar;eti $20.36.
37 head averBa-ed '21i.H.

27-<::. Stith, Eureka. Kan.. $20.
32-E!. Oldfather. Harper, Kan.•

4�-H. N. Hazen, Enid. Okla.. $U.
42-J. E. Ware. Chlckaeha, Okla.•



Land plaster is a soil stimulent and'
whUe it increases growth at Brat, it
will injure the soil. Land plaster is
put into some fertilizers, but it hurts
the land. Farmers don't want to begin
to use a, stimulant for the land.

'

$ $ $
On an Illinois farm where corn and

oats have been grown alternately for
thirty-one years the physical condition
of the ground is very bad. It washes
easily and runs together as the other
soil near it does not. Last year the
heavy rains in June seemed to cement
this soil together' so the water could
not get off. ,

.}II � $
Americans have almost reached a

point where owing to increased po�u
lation without increased production
pel' acre, our home food supply Will be
lUsu�ficient �or our own needs. Within
ten years, possibly less, we are likely
to become a wheat importing nation.

" Thft. pe!centa1';e of the population en

gaged m agriculture and the wheat
product per acre are both falling, at
the same time the cost of living is
raised everywhere by' this relative
scarcity: o� brea�, and by a hablt; of,
e.'ttrava'glince which has'enlarged the
view of both rich and poor, of what
are to .be considered the necessaries of
life.

'

If' If' f('
Prices of farm products now, as

compared with those of a few years
ago, afford ample and costly evidence
that the farming industry is not keep
ing up with-the general growth of the
country, but confirmatory statistics
may be easily compiled. ,

In the case

of wheat, for example, the record of
exports shows how rapidly the home
demand is gaining on the production.
In the 'five years ending in, 1902 the
exports of, wheat and flour from the
United States were 1,064 million bush
els, averaging 213 million bushels
yearly. In the five, years ending
June 30, 190B, total exports were 573
million bushels, equal to 115 million
bushels yearly. The largest exports of
any year'in the past five were less
than the smallest exports of any year
in the preceding five years.

,JI�;S ,

Here is a colt brealdng device such
as the writer never saw before. It
consists of \\ sort of rotating stall.
Two heavy poles 30 feet long and six
or eight inches in diameter at the butt
radiate from a central post. The
outer ends work in old wagon wheels
and the poles are separated just the
right distance for the horse to be tied
to the front pole and to be hitched to
the rear pole. Side rails hold the ani
mal as in a little stall. He can go
forward or backward as much and as

fast as he pleases without injury to
himself or anything else. The poles
are heavy enough to make a good load
for him to pull around the large circle.
Tbe new horse can get plenty of work
in this track, and the driver has every
advantage in the matter of bringing
the animal under proper control.

, ,JI.,. �
While talking about farmers' insti

tutes It Is worthy of mention that
farmers are' this year attending insti
tutes In greater numbers than ever

before In Kansas. This indicates
growing interest In matters. 'pertain
Ing to better farmerlng and live, stock
husbandry:, The news dispatches In
a single Issue of a dally paper report
tile attendance of five Institutes re

ported therein 'at 1;�00 farmers or an

average attendance of 250. At
'

the
Jewell City, Kan.; Institlite Dr, King,
one of the speakers, dissected _a pig
which he pronounced as having died
from hog cholera. He made hog
cholera, Its cure and p'reventatlve, the
subject of . his remarks. He 'urged
vaccination and so interested were

farmers thilf'lt 'was immediately ar

ranged that a veterinarian sbould �e
sent for and Instructed to vaccinate
all hogs in the community .. Vaccina
tion for hog 'cholera Is as effective 'as

vaccination for blackleg and the
farmer who wants to be on the safe

side .should not hesitate to take ad

vantage of It. In tl).e past few years
science has accomplished wonderful
results In treating and preventing dis

eases CYf live stock and to prevent the
serious los8 of past years it only re

mains �or the farmer to make a prac

tical application of what the scientist
has flgured out for him.

� � �

J. J. Hill once said "that the major
ity 'of people f�il to realize practically

KANSAS FARMEit
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was one of the big men of Kana
both physically and' mentally, and :�'
genial, kindly disposition and h

a

willingness to help others has giv
is

him· a large place In the hearts of h�n
fellow citizens. His chief aCtlvltie:since he came to Kansas thirtY.on
years ago, have 'been toward the im�
provement of agriculture, and' in this
work he has been the organiZer of
numerous farmers' institutes, neigh.
borhood fairs and other meetingS for
the development of the farmer and the
betterment of his condition. Himsel'!
a pioneer farmer, he has always been
In the front rank of progressive' agr].
culture. He served two terms as

. president of the Kansas Good Roads
Association, he was one of the organ.

,
Izers of the famous Shawnee Alfalfa

: Club and Its flrst president, and was
the 'organlser and sponsor of the Boys'
Corn Contest Association of Shawnee
County, whose beneflts can never be
estimated. He has served his fellow
men In other capacities as well. lIe
was a' Plvll War, veteran, a champion
of temperance and prohibition, an ac
tlve church member, and .alwayS with
t�e good of his fellows at heart. m
,neighllors have called him, to respcn
,sible polttlcal om,ces. He served three
years as county commissioner two
terms as county treasurer, and was
city assessor and later' on mayor of

the declining status of agriculture in ing ;w�eat, blue grass or'�falfa. .

" ."
� Topeka.

the country. They are misle.d by the, ' A'.tlii:r�: covering, often; renewed :'h{t<J! During the last few ye'ats of his life

statistics of farm. values and products, be. PI:efCilrrea �o. a heavy' cover, 'a� 'long' he was incapacitated from active phys-

.
mounting annually by g.teat leaps; into ,intervals.;. , "',':

Ical work, and devoted his time

thinking that this' absolute increase' , Th' value' ',Of manur� :'ci�es 110t -de-
largely to the interests of tIie Boys'

implies a relative advance of thiaIn-' pend Wholly"upon;tts' fertiliiing' 'p'rop-'
Corn Contests, where he .had remark-

dustry as eompared Witli others, 'E
..
x> e ti it dd h'

, able success.
' "

, ! es;', -a s umus·to'the'solt 'It Such men are all too few and In his
actly the opposite is the case.' 'I. �efei-; ,is es�eclally, beneflcial to', gumbo· :and '

not mere�y to, the quali�y 'anli '�e�ults to.mUcky soils.'
.

,

r ""'!,' passing the farmer has lost an earnest

'of, our tillage, 'but to the 'settlDg of, Well-rgtted manure, is all right .In'
helper, the farmer boy a friend and

the. human. tide .. away from the 'eul- its place, but It has very Ilttle-jilaca
guide and the state a man.

tivated field: 'and toward the 'factOry' on a farm;. the process of rotting it is' If' If' If'

gate or the city sliun. This' is' some-. too ·waste.ful, whatever the process NO SOIL, NO NATION

thing whose consequences for evil are' may be. :'., '
. '_ "The conservation of the soil is tile

�s certain a's i� the ag�egate .depo·si� '. :rh.ere is no �ore, certain way of conser\'ation of the basal' asset of the
In all the banks of thiS 'count.,."., were burnlDg up money th b 'tt'
d

.

b f' A.:J ,�" , ; ,. an y perml mg nation. Only by the conservation of
ecreasmg ,y � IXw.percentage' every manure to, stand in' the barn yard in
ten years, while their loans were in", heaps; and bur� away Its fertilizing our soil, undiminished, in its fertility,
creasing by another percentage �ust as pr,opertles. ,When It 'does not burn- can we hope to be able to provide for

stable. It means the same' thmg, . in and sometimes when It does-It be- the hundreds of millions of people
ltind and consequences, when the agl'i- �omes, water-logged, and Is twice as who, in the near future, in the United
cultural population, the' producers and heavy to' handle :as when fresh.-· States, will be demanding food and

depositors lD the great national treas� If the sJ?reading of It Is left until clothing. If present methods are al

ury of wealth, is declinin� year by spring, otner work presses; and the lowed to continue, it is certain that in

year, while the city popUlation, which ground Is frequently seft. The wheat the not distant future th�s countrv

thrives only by drawing drafts up.on or the grass has missed Its stimulating ",:,ill be able to support only a rel!i-
the land, and cannot live a :year after cover.

' bvely sparse population."
these cease to be honored, nses at its ,JC � ,JC This is the prophecy made by Pres i-

expense. Yet not only is such a crisis THE REVISION OF OUR BANKING dent Charles R. Van Hise of the Uni-

approaching, but it is being hastened LAWS. versity of Wisconsin in an article on

by legislative stimulation in favor of The most Important question now'
"The Future of Man in America," in

��r:.r, indul!tries while overlooking before the country is the revision of the current number of the World's
our currency laws and methods, In- Work.

'

If' If' If' eluding our banking system. It has "It is necessary that a great cam·

THE IMPROVEMENT OF INTERIOR long been obvious that our present paign of education be inaugurated at

WATERWAYS. system Is inadequate to the needs of once' with reference to conservation of

The awakening to the Importance
our rapidly. growing commerce. In a soil, just' as ther,e has been a cam

of our internal waterways Is timely. country s9, prosperous 'as this, panics paign of education with reference to

Our internal commerce Is greater
should be unknown. 'Our too frequent the conservation of the forests,"

than that of any other nation In the
flnancia] flurries are as disastrous to writes President Van Hise. "The tack

world, and Immensely exceeds our
the farmer as to any other class. Sl1ch is' an enormous' .one, indeed, vastly

foreign commerce, important as that
disturbances not only arrest the ordi- greater than that carried on with ref·

fs. The question of Inland transpor- nary course .of buying and selllng; but eren�e to our other resources, be

tatlon directly affects all our people they disastrously impair prices, caus- cause of the. fact that the land hold

In a very large way. But the. great Ing wide-spread loss to all classes of ings are so sub-divided. But the cam

Importance of Improving the means
' people.

' paign of education must be carried on,

of transportation by water Is 'no ex-
It by no meMls follows that methods arid, as a part of it, the laws must

cuse for, going into it in'a haphazard
which work well In England, France be developed, until we reach the sit·

way, without due consideration.
or Germany will prove equally suc- uation, wh,ere no man d�res, to handle

, 'Fhe dlmculties and the cost should
cessful here, where conditions are his larid so as to decrease its fertility.

not stand' in the way of the hnprove- vastly different. This Is a large coun- ,"Every. man who owns a farm is a

ments, but they should lie carefully
. try, 'with varied industries and Inter- trustee for, the nation for his smail

considered, and every 'Precaution
ests. But the immense Importan�e of property�, If, at the end of his life,

taken to overcome tbe orie and to les-
our commercial interests makes it all the' fami

.

gO'es to his son depleted in

sen the other,by the-adoption of In-
,the ',more necessary to adopt some 'richness, he' is'as truly faithless to

tel�lr.ent and practical methMs.' Un- financial system which will, Pl'Qtect his �;rust a� are the great ,:interests,
due haste often makes for waste .. and

' those inte�ests against linnece!lsar'y some .'0f which think only,.of present
fallur�. So Important are these im-

and 'parallzlng panics. ",The question gaIil;
". and wastefully' exploit the

pro�ements, that. a serious mistake, 'is, however, of such Qverwhelm�rig im� natural resources of the country. Each,

in plans or methods wouid be a pub-
.

portance that It ought to have, tne' in proportion to his own responsibility,
lic calamity. Fortunately the govern-

·most careful attention' �f 'Congr.ess, is a,' traitor. to the ·nation." .

ment engineers' bave for years been,
. and, CYf the buslIless �orld. '.

.

:TJii,� is indeed a great argUment in

studying Qur waterways, and making'.
. There ought, at all tim�s�, to, ��

,

.:favor. of dairying. Butter-fat removes

experiments for their improvement
. plenty, of currency to carry on the 'no !fertility from the soil and if t�e

and contra]; This 'experience will be
business of the country, and Av_ery manur.e ,is handled judiciously, thiS

of g,reat service in· matUring plans at
man who can offer good and sU�l!lli!nt ,!iystem of farming enables you to pl:e

an early day for the carrying on of
i collateral ougQt to be able, to obtain serve your farm and maintain Its

the great work
'

. whatever money is needed III his legit- earnihg capacity.
�. ,JC �

lmate business. And above all, there' � � �

FA'
. .

should be no suggestion of politics in '
..,1,;, HO",RSE IN'DUSTR.Y

.eTS ABOUT MANURE. the settlement of this question. It Is
Manure �s never so, vaJuabl� as wholly economic, and in no

:
sense

.' ,cThe'· horse industry is, attractmg
when fresh'. ,Exposure to air and wa- pOlitical.

the. attention of the farmer to II

�er In th� bar.ny:ard does not improve ,JI � �

'.

greater extent' than in.any otht;r Pj"
It; nothmg IS added, except water

rlOd under the observation of thiS e l-
and much Is lost. .' THE PASSING OF BRADFORD itor. This IS due no doubt·to the fee-

.
It should be' spread evenly with a

MILLER. ing that there is money in growing a

manure spre�der; �t can not be spread In the recent death of Hon. Brad- good horse for sale also that bett�r
so well nor so cheaply by hand., fQrd Miller of Topeka, KansaS, ilJld horses and fewer ,of them is a f�rl1
In most cases it is better to spread particularly Shawnee' county, has ,lost economy, and in fact necessity. '!llne

on top of a growing crop.. In the fall a man whose memory vdll Jong be . and labor saving machinery, fOl'ce�
and winter It can be spread on grow- cherished by both young ,a�d, ol�. J{e . upon the farmer as a result 0

"obll'hed. Week17 at GIS JIIGk8oI1 Idnet, To�ka, KaDIl88, by The
Fanner C"mpaDY•.

Kanli88
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the label on your paper. We follow the Ulual
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deBI. of mOlt lubscrlber8, by Mndlng thl
paplr until an order II received to dlllOon
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that we guarantee to lettle all trltllng die
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tleer, though we ofter our good oftlcel to
this end. Wei do, however, protect yOU trom
traud under the above condition, In writing
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your advertllement In Kaneaa Farmer."
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scarcity of help, require ,more horse

power.and tho heed of J>e�r horses
IS realized;

,

Anyway, the farmer is rearing bet- '

ter horses; Better stallions in every
community are"foreinjr out the poorer
stallions. Good brood mares are being
soullht. A team of purebred mares is
IIOt an lincommon sight on the best
farms. Breeders report that the de
mand for good 'mares is greater than
the demand for stallions, a condition
of the horse industry not knoWn here
tofore in the western states. It has
been figured that it costs $50 to pro
duce a good yearling colt. This cost
is too high for Kansas. Our i'dea is
that $25, not including stallion
service, will cover actual cost of keep
ing the colt the first year. It will
cost slightly more the second year and
third year. If thesa figures are con
servative then it will pay to 'rear a

good colt and sell fQr '16'.0', at end of
third year or as a 4-year-old. The
sell ing price, is conservative, too. It
can be increased in 'proportion to the
superior quality of the animal. At
any rate, it costs ns more to rear 'a

good colt that will sell for $150 than
a poorer one selling for $75 or $100.
Farmers can well dford to pay at

ten�io� to matching and selling teams.
TIllS IS a feature of the horse busi
ness which pays well for a little trou-

I

ble. It's a good plan to rear the colts
in pairs, anyway. A pair of well
mated colts will bring $75 to $100
more moncy than the two sold singly
if of course the quality is there and
the pair is desirable. The horse in
dustry fits into the operations of the
large and small farm alike and will
help swell the bank account.

JA .>I JA

MORE CORN AND LESS�WHEAT
Kansas' farmers are raising'more

eern and -less wheat. 'Secretary F.
D. Coburn of the State Board of Agri
Cll.�Ure says some of the counties
which have heretofore been regarded
as ,special Wheat counties are now

talnng up corn. and dropping wheat.
The corn belt In Kansas is moving
westward [uet in the rear of the wheat
belt. The wheat belt is 100 miles
further west than it was a few years
ago. It reaches almost to the Colo
rado line. The corn belt used to con

sist of a narrow fringe up and down
the eastern edge of the state. Now it
extends 'from the eastern edge of Paw
n�e and other counties on a line
With It.
"The agricultural statistics of Kan

sas for the past year reveal some in
teresting facts as to changes of crop-D
and their acreaf,es planted in the dif

!,erent counties,', says Mr. Coburn.
.

As examples there is a net increase
I� corn of 61)9,212 acres, and 86 coun

ties planted more corn than in the
preceding: year, while 80 counties

sO,wed less wheat. There was an ag
glegate decrease of 508,617 acres in
the Wheat sowing.
,
"The shifting from Wheat to corn

In some .of what have been regarded
as .ospeclally wheat counties is very
noticeable. Sumner, for instance
famed heretofore as being either first
?l' second in wheat diminished its sow

bng by 56,000 acres, and now occupies

hilt seventh place, while increasing
er corn planting more than 35 000

ac�'cs, and as a corn county occupies
tlmd place instead of eighth.
Barton county, with 261 008 acres

�el11ains first in wheat, an' increase of
,701) acres, but adds to her corn 11'020
aCI'e�; Rush, with 214,904 acres, is 'sec
�1(1 In Wheat, and Pawneethird, While
:,eno, with 191,800 acres of wheat is

�ourtl� in that respect, many will' bu
,Ul'Pl'lsed to know that no other Kan

�nOs3 county plants so much corn or
" . ,289 acres.

'

"After Reno the next counties in bier

e�l11 acreage are Jewell, Sumner Mar':
�llall, Sn'ith, Nemahaand Sed�ick in
•

1(, order named. These are pretty
:l�d southern portions of the state but

;;1 '1'. all, except Smith, in the ea�ter.n
a L.

"T
\

n corn area-100,000 acres or

��Ol'b--tlle six hig counties in the west

l'
n half of the state are Smith, Nor

(f;�' �hiJlips, Graham, Decatur and

il1,�:)oG1.ne, as named, and these, except-
.., Traham and Osborne are in the

�.\tl'eme northern tier."
,

�'� �
HoW TO HAVE BETTER FARMS

a
1'here is a growing dlSPOsiti�n

fl�nnng Kansas farmers to get away
,oIn the one-crop system. Every

�ear sees an Increased movement to

",�,rds more diversified crops. The
ieat counties are turning to corn

KANSAS FARMER

and alfaHa,' and the corn counties are

growing mor� wheat. ....ut the gen
ez:al result Is a decrease In the acre

age of wheat This change will 'be,
more marked next year than' usual,
owing to dry weather tll1s fall, which
has, 'in many,' localities, made the

seeding of wheat difllcult.
This movement Is In, the right di

rection. A one-crop eountrj' Is gen

erally a: poor country, especially for

the ,mall farmer. When the one

crop Is large, prices are frequently
low. When it fails, he has nothing
to fall back upon. And, worse still,
this system exhausts the ferUlity of

his 'land, makes the yield less, and

failures more, frequent. Under a

scientific system of crop rotation, the
farmer gro",s better crops,' receives

a better price for them, and does not

wear out his land.
Kansas Is a great wheat state, and

while .It ought to raise more wheat, it
ought to do so on fewer acres.' It

would be a mistake to let the state
,

go back as a producer of wheat, even

though corn Is the more profitable
crop' In many localities. Both crops

are neces8ary for a, proper rotation of,

crops, 'and both can be .crown at a,

handsome profit. The yield of both

Is now much too small, and can best

be· Increased by frequent changes
from one to the other, with crops 'of

alfalfa, clover or some other crop be

tween.
How to increase the yield of these

crops Is not,a dlfllcult problem. It is

.more generally understood than prae

ticed. Does any' one believe, that the

states of Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and
Nebraska can not, without the use of

any considerable amount of commer

cial fert1lizer, grow as much corn on

an acre as the states of Connecticut
and Rhode Island?
The question .of better .fa.rms and the

production.of more abundant. crops Is

one which KANSAS FABMEB believes to

be of paramount' Importance, and

which it will discuss In season and

out of season. In this Investigation
and discussion it asks the assistance

of its readers. Actual trials and ex

periences, whether successful or un

successful, are interesting and In

structive.

New York State Farms.

Every westerner has heard of the

deserted 'farms of the New England
states. Such designation means these

farms have been robbed of their fer

tility by continued cropping with the

use of no fertilizer and no return to

the soil of those elements necessary to

.plant growth and which elements are

grad\lally taken from the soil and sold

off with each load of wheat or corn

hauled to market.
Not long since in discussing the

land situation in general with a trav

eler whose home was In New York

state, this editor learned that thou

sands of acres of this worn out land
.

were being bought at low figures by
Jews, Russians, Bohemians aDd people
of other nationalities who have here

tofore crowded our cities and that in

his opinion these people were picking
up these lands at great bargains. It

was his opinion, and we can see some

reason thereto, that In the years to

come the tide of immigration would to

a considerable extent be turned east

ward instead of westward as at pres'

ent, It was his opinion that great
bargains could be had In these lands

, almost within the shadow Qf the great
cities and he thought that the ener

getic westerner should have his atten

tion called to this condttlon.
Within the past few days a bulletin

of the New York state bureau of agri
culture has come to our hands. This

bureau has taken, up 8r work quite
unique In Its character and asserts the
truth of the above statement of our

chance traveler companion. The bul
letin contains a list of 936 farms, at
prices varying from $20 to $50 an acre,
and in some cases small payments
may be made. To those who desire It,
the bureau will also furnish a scien

tific re.�ol·t as to the products for

which each farm Is best adapted.
While the bureau has been In exist

ence only three years, It has in that

time been instrumental in the sale of

$3,000,000 worth of farms, which also

means their rehabilitation. It has also

sent out several thousand farm la
borers to those who need their assist
ance and maintained an office in the

state agricultural department to at

tend to correspondence in relation to

the sale of farms and the engagement
of agricultural labor. It has also ad

vertised the opportunities for farming
in New York State, posting notices in

European districts which send the

most desirable immigrants.

Milking Shorthorns.

In correspondence with our readers

on dairy matters there is no inquiry
made so frequently as that pertaining
to the location of breeders of milking
Shorthorns. All inquiriers are asked

to peruse carefully the breeders' cards

In KANSAS FARMER. A number of these
advertise milking strains of the Short.
horn and these breeders should have

a good trade from KANSAS FARMER in

qulrles alone provided upon Investiga
tion the inquirer is able to satisfy him

self regarding the milking qualities of
the animals advertised. There Is a

demand for the milklng Shorthorn.
The editor's experience and observa

tion enables him to make this state

ment positive. We have so asserted

In addresses before vartous breeders' ,

meetings in years past. For strictly
dairy purposes, regardless of any beef

consideration, it Is our judgment that
the dairy bred animal should be used.

Our farmers In general are not yet
ready to disregard all consideration

from the beef source, hence this de
mand for the milking Shorthorn.

This editor has seen many Short

horn cattle, both pure bred and high
grades, which were good milkers,
Such animals are the exception and

not the rule. however, In the herds of

western Shorthorn breeders. Certain
strains of the Shorthorn In England
were good mllkers, In fact, real dairy
cows, The cows of such strains, hew

ever, were not of the very decided beef

tendency such as commonly exists In

this country. A good deal of the blood

of these milking. strains exists iB the'
Shorthorn herds of the middle west

and this blood if given a chance will

show itself In l'roduclng cows of su

perior milklng qualities and will fur

nish western breeders a good founda

tion upon which t-o build if they
'should desire to supply to unquestion

ably urgent demand of the western

farmer for milking Shorthorns.
The use of bulls of these milking

strains and the suckling of the dam by
the calf and the cows otherwise

handled as beef cows wi1l not, how

ever, produce milking Shorthorn. The

mllkig qualities In any breed can be

developed and intensified only by
milking and feeding for milk. The

breeder of Shorthorns to produce
mllkersmust actually engage in dairy
Ing at least in so far as the handling
of his cows are concerned. It will be

necessary to keep the milk. and butter

fat records of the. cows as do the

breeders of Holsteins and Jerseys. The
poor milkers must be culled out and

the best retained as breedrs. In other

words, the demand for, milking
Shorthorns for dairy purposes Is such

that It will not be satisfied with the
statement that the animal has a cer

tain per cent of the blood' of some well
known mllking family which family
so far as Is known was used for milk

ing purposes in England, only.
There Is a grand opportunity for the

man- who will milk and develop milk

producing Shorthorns and such as can

only be developed by well known

dairy practices. Such breeder can sell

his calves at high prices and with

practically no effort. The surplus fe·

males will be
'

eagerly sought. In

fact, such breeder will not be able to

rear anywhere near the number of

animals he could sell. The western

farmer wants red dairy stock. He

does not want black and white or any
color of the strictly dairy breeds. The

Shorthorn breeder has a caance to sell

what he wants if the present practices
of Shorthorn handling are somewhat

revised.

Shredding Corn Fodder.
Several inquiries have recently beet

received asking. cost of shredding corn

fodder. In each case reference was

made to the necessity of realizing
more from the corn crop than hereto

fore, showing that farmers are think

ing along lines on which KANSAS
FARMER has for years preached, viz:
that it seems foolish to grow a crop
of corn and waste more than 40 per
cent of the crop by allowing the stalks

to remain standing in the field. If the

stalks are pastured small benefit aside

from the corn saved is realized.

A few years ago the Iowa Experi
ment Station -obtalned figures from

Hundreds of Iowa farmers regarding
the cost of shredding fodder. In Iowa

large quantities of fodder are so han

dIed. The figures for the several items

indicate that the average cost of ma

chinery for shredding was $1.55 per

acre; cost of fuel, 31.4 cents. The

I.,
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$2�89
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considerably more for an.i think
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o._barg.,_a_l_n_. _
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size. Postage paid In Kansas.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER
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total cost for shreddlrig per acre va

ried from $2.45 to $6.65. This is a

very wide range, owing to the varying
conditions, such as distance to be

hauled, the yield per acre; the size of

machine used, the work required in

handling the outfit, as well as the con

dition of the fodder and accidents to

the machine.
The average cost 'of shredding 1,600

acres was found to be $4.41 per acre.

The estimated yield of corn per acre

was 57.25 bushels. The yield of fod

der was two tons to the acre, and the

cost of husking in the field 6 cents per
bushel. On this basis the Iowa sta

tion figures the cost of shredding the

fodder at 77 cents per ton.
The United States Department of

Agriculture has a bulletin on this sub

ject, and that part referring to the

cost of a gasoline engine equipment
with comment is as follows:
"With such an outfit the farmer may

do his work at his convenience, as he
needs the corn and the fodder, and

may also do some work for neighbors,
which will aid In paying for the ma

chine. It requires one man to feed,
one to look after the engtne, shredder,
and the corn in the wagon; one man

In the mow to remove the fodder, one
to unload the wagons, two teams and

one loader in the field. The com

puted cost would be:
Use of engine and shredder and

repairs, per day $ 1.00
Five men, at $1.50 each........ 7.50

Two teams, at $3.00 each....... 6.00
Power, six gallons gasoline, at

16 cents per gallon.......... .90
Total cost per day $15.40
"From expertments conducted by

the author with the above outfit, It
was found that the number of bushels
husked per hour varied considerably,
with condition, but that the average

was 18 bushels, or 180 bushels per

day. This, at the average yield of
corn per acre previously derived,
would be equal to four acres per day.
To husk 180 bushels by hand and put
it In the crib would cost $10.96. This
would leave a cost of $4.44 for four

acres of corn fodder shredded and

delivered in the mow. The average

yield of iihredded fodder is two tons

per acre. This would give a cest of
55 cents per ton for hauling the fod
der from the field, shredding It, and;

placing it in the barn ready to feed.
When corn has been husked in the

field and the farmer wishes the fod

der shredded, it costs him about $1.50
per acre for shredding the fodder by
machine.
"With large machines the work of

husking and shredding corn is usually
custom work. The owner cif the ma

chine furnishes the shredder and en

gine, with two men, charging the

farmer from 4 to 5 cents per bushel

for this work. The farmer will have

to furnish the fuel and the teams, as
well as the balance of the help, to run

the machine. The large macatnes re

quire from six to eight teams and

twenty to twenty-five men for full

operation. The large machine, while
it does the work quickly, has the dis

advantage of requiring a large crew

of men' and teams: and if anything
goes wrong with 'either engine

'

or

shredder this force is Idle at the ex

pense of the farmer until the machine

is, repaired."
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Improve Animals as Well as Grains.·
Can A. man sow poor seed and hope

to get It good crop? Will nature make
any exceptions in one man's favor?
These are questions which ought to
Interest the man who keeps on year
after year breeding his cows to some
scrub bull. Farmrs In all sections are
pretty well aroused over the necessity
of better seed wheat and corn. The
same entauslasm should enter Into the
IItlprovement of farm animals.

Buying a Dairy Sire.
Any man with a herd of ten cows

can afford to head his herd with a

pure bred sire. Many men are satis
fied if they can buy a registered calf,
and the registration Is about all they.

get. It don't make a sire better be
cause he is registered. The question
Is, "What are the calf's ancestors, and
what iR their record?" The best pure
bred sire at the head of the herd
means more than one-half the herd.
Buy only of a man in whom you have
conndence. Buy a sire that has been
tried and has produced a daughter of

- high production, even if It was an

aged sire. Buy on the records of the
dams back of him. Buy a sire that
dams that ·were great producers.

The Difference In Cows.
As illustrating the differences in

dairy capacity of cows that appeared
equally capable, an Interesting table
has come to our notice. The table Is
not here given, but the cows are desig
nated by the number of each in the
table for convenience. No.2 freshened
In Aprll, 1906; gave during the eleven
months of the test 338.1 pounds of
butter-fat, . at a cost of 6.7 cents a

pound, the profit for the year being
'50.36. No.4, fresh In November, 1905,
gave in the nine months she was
tested 141 pounds of butter-fat, at a

cost of 12.5 cents per pound. Her
owner sold her because. he wasn't sat
Isfied with a cow that gave but $14.38
profit in a year. He was offered three
good cows for No.2, but refused the
offer. Yet No.4 without doubt was
making him more money than the
average of Kansas cows. It pays to
get sometimes a salutory dissatisfac
tion. Attention Is called to t'he cost
of producing a pound of butter-fat by
a 300-pound cow. In what farm ani
mal is there as much money as in a

cow which will produce a 25 cent
pound of butter for 6 cents?

TIME TO BUY
CREAM

SEPARATORS
NOW

T�ere nefe, "11 a better Ume to buy the f»Mt 6f

Cre!l1:e S:S:!::�eithd:ri��gdbtfr��· the ule of the good
Cream Separator are peater.in lobe fan and.winter t�an
,.1. any other time.-wheD tbe CO,WI are old an lactation,
the lOll of buLler.f.L i. othenul' great"t, and butter

prit�k:��.�����bt�ady&Dlagel of tbe anperior DE LAVAl.
IIp'arator greatest o,er imitating leparaton whe,!, the
'pulk il hart! to leparate and·tbe weather cold aD� "rt.�le.

In nery eeee I DE LAVALleparawr. of Itulable IIIe,
"ill lorel, It ICllt on ita coot between now end J�JJ ht
.nut, end go on returning 100. per year on the mveal·

me��:�;i:��iu�ir:n� :::U�utar!J: the �aii,ing outlook
.&1 never brighter and more promiling.

WHY .OT BUY sowt
Send for Caulogae of 1910 Laleat Improved Machine••

THE DE LAVAL'SEPARATOR CO.
, ....::.=... ····c=-� .......:::�:-
" ..,�=.� ".-:'=0- lo'·:un,,:-

Feed-The Great Factor,
I own and have owned some roy

ally good cows, writes W. F. McSpar
ran. I am satisfied that those of pure
breeding are most uniformly the best,
but I have never yet seen the cow so
wonderfully bred that her good per
formance did not depend upon the
feed that was furnished her-quality
and quantity.
Milk elements were once feed ele

ments before the alembic operations
of the cow refined them. The good
cow does wonderful things with grass
and hay and meal and water, but she
performs no miracle by making some
thing from nothing. She must have
the feed.
The well bred special purpose dr;tlry

cow Is supposed and expected
.

to do
a little better with the feed she con
sumes than the ordinary cow con
suming the same ration. The former
will do better because all 'her ten
dencies have been directed and en

couraged to the specific end of such
doing, and the greatest single factor
in that direction and encouragement
has been feed.
Generally speaking, what breeders

call "reversion to type" starts with
poor feeding. Hence it is plain that

. the agent that was the most active in
improving a breed or a strain must
continue to be most potential in keep
ing up or advancing the standard.

Three Things Evident.
There are three things that are abo

solutely essential to success in dairy
ing; a mllk scale, a Babcock tester
and a centrifugal separator. Where
dairying is made a business these
things are very generally used, but
in the small dairy of five or six caws,
kept as an adjunct in mixed farming,
they are too often wanting.. A scale
enables one to quickly ascertain the
quantity, so that every mUldng can be
recorded if desired, and it pays to do
it. ABabcock tester easily shows the
fat in a sample and often changes
one's opinion as to the productiveness
of the cow. There is no other way
to find her butter capacity except to
churn her product separately. Ex
cept as the capacity of each cow Is
ascertained her production is Un
known and If she is not paying her
way a better one Is feeding her.
When the prodlctiveness of the cow

.Is known the older processes of gath
ering the cream, as pans and surface
skimming, dilution separators and the
like, are wasteful. If a farmer grows
a crop O'f wheat he takes pains to asve
It all, gleaning If necessary aftr the
binder, as that product can be seen,
but the cream lost rarely shows and
It wlll be established that there is
from the process'9S noted a -' ..

daily loss. Hre Is where the centri
fugal separator comes in. It saves
the better-fat.

Milk as Human Food.
Milk Is very nearly a perfect food.

It contains all the ingredients needed
to buid up the body and keep it in
repair, and also the fuel to keep It
warm and energy and power necessary
to run the animal machine,
"We live not upon what we eat, but

upon what we digest. Milk is the
most easily digested of animal foods.
Meat contains more nutriment to the
pound than milk, but it is more dlfll.
cult of digestion. It is not so much
upon the nutriment contained in 'food,
but upon the amount the body is able
to assimilate that its food value de
pends."
"Different people differ greatly In

their power of digestion and in the
amount of food required, but all are
alike in that they must have protein
for building and repairing the body
machine and fuel, sugar, starches and
fats, to keep it warm and to give It
power.
"Of these two classes of food,

protein necessary for growth and re
pair, and fuel necessary for heat and
energy, the former Is the more ex
pensive and the more apt to be
deficient In the ordInary dietary.
" The foods rich In protein are:

Fi'sh, veal, lean beef, milk, fowl, lean
pork, beans, :fleas, bread and eggs con-

We Want To Help You
.. ' making an intelligent selection of your cream-separator. We are authorities
ill this line. We are recognized as the builders of the beat cream aeparator, the

United States Separator.
The 1909 successes and achievements have been enormous. We give only a few.

Grand Prize, Seattle Exposition; Gold Medal, Inter-Mountain· Four State
Fair, Ogden, Utah; Gold Medal, National Dairy Show, Milwaukee; Firat

....�_ Prize, Birmingham and Montgomery, Ala. Fairs, and many others.
GOLD Don't buy a separator without first seeing Free Catalogue No: 11\

MEDAL VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALU, VI.

SUPPLIES THE UNITED STATES
WITH FEED OF ALL KINDS,

WICHITA I
-Otto Welaa Alfalfa Stock and Poultry Food., sold In 30 states. (lotton andLlnaeed 011 Meal, Oy.ter Shell. Swlft'a Dlgeater Tankage. or anything else you.�ant In the Feed line. �end· for Circulars and Prices.

fifE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA STOCK FOOD CO.,

I WICHITAl
WICHITA, KANSAS

EXCHANGE FOR EASTERN KANSAS. FARMS
$25,000 hardware stock, located In Ella!r,.n KanBaa, town of over 25,000 pop-utatton. Trade for atock farm In Easter KanaRs.

.

$13,000 Income building, located n T"peka, Kan. Trade for atock farm.$10,000 residence, wen located, We t Sld�. 8 I.;tll, 12 largo rooms, strictlyJT'oder�, In every respect. Finished In 0111<. Want stock farm In Eastern or Central Kqnsas.
.........
.....",

�llli Kan88� Ave.
_Oellrl'e M. Noble. Phon... 444,

: �" BEO. M. NOIILK " 00.
Topeka, Ran.
J. Will Kelley.

tain a medium amount of protein,
The sugars, starches and fats are the
fuels or the heat and energy producing
foods.
The dally amount of protein re

quired differs considerable with the
age, occupation and with the in
dividual, but the average requirements
for men at ordinary manual labor Is;
.28 of a little more than cne fourth
of a pound. The amount of food of
the fuel class for a man havl'ag a
moderate amount of muscular exer
cise is enough to produce 2,500
calories or heat units. Men at
sedentary occupations require about
four-fifths this amount. The dally re

quirements of protein for a man at
ordinary muscular exercise can be fur
nished In whole mille at a cost of 30
cents, In skim-milk at 10 cents, by
round steak at 22 cents, chicken at 40
cents, or by oysters at $1.35.
"All protein in mllk is easlly

digestible, that in meat somewhat less
easily digested, and that in vegetable
foods difficult of digestion." ,

.

One Cow to thc Acre.
"No western tarmer on good land

capable of growing 61l to 80 bushels of
corn to the acre, according to the sea
son, should be satisfied If when It Is in
pasture it does not keep a cow to the
acre from the first of May to the first
of November writes Henry Wallace in
Wallace's Farmer." "We are quite
well aware that few acres do this.
On many farms It requires three acres
to the cow, on average farms even in
the cornbelt two acres, and only once
in awhlle do we find pasture good
enough to keep a cow to the acre in
first-class condition during the graz
ing season. We have done it some
years, but IQOBt years we have falled.
We are not eattstted, however, unless
our pasture keeps a cow to the acre
during the summer season.
"To do this the land must ba kept

rich; it must be ,well seeded. We do
not know that there is anyone kind
of grass that wlll do It alone, except
possibly an old blue grass pasture, and
that only V{hen the land is rich, when
it has not been overgrazed and when
it has a good deal of white clover
with It.
"Next to keeping the land rich the

main points is to get enough grass
seed in it to fill up every available
space, and such a variety of grasses
as wlll furnish fresh bloom over as
much of the year as possible. If the
land has. been in grass some years,
so that some of the varieties of grass
have weakened, it must be reseeded
in order/to keep down ragweed, Iron
weed, foxtail, and other weeds that
wlll fight for a place wherever there
is a vacancy. The point Is to have
no vacancy. There are many pasture
lands that have been In pasture two or
three years that require two acres to

. keep a cow that can be made to keep
one to the acre If farmers will wake
up and give It the proper cultivation.
"You ask how to begin? In case you

are seeding down In the hope that will
keep a cow' to the acre, be sure you
put on enough seed and have suffi
cient variety, and as IltUe nutse crop
as possible. In the humid sectiona a

nurse crop Is advisable; not that II
nurse crop does grass any good, but
because unless you grow some kind
of weeds, and a nurse crop Is simply
a necessary choice of the lesser of
two evils.
"If 'you have a field that has re

quired two acres to keep a cow during
the last season, then there is some
thing wron;; with it. It either has not
sufficient fertlllty or It has not a suffi
cient stand of grass; one or the other.
If It has not sufficient fertillty, tben
proceed at once to manure It, using II
manure spreader and putting on from
e"ight to ten loads of well decomposed
manure to the acre as a surface dress.
Ing, If the manure has been made
from hay that has more or less grass
-seed in it, so much the better. If you
cannot conveniently put this manure
on this winter, then defer it to tbe
early spring and before doing so sup
ply yourself with a disk drill. Then as
soon as the frost is out of the ground
put in a mixture of red clover, mam
moth clov-er, and alslke clover, using
four pounds each of the first and sec
ond and a pound of the last, and
adding five or six pounds of timothy.
Don't defer this untll the ground set
tles, but do It as the frost is coming
out, when it can be done easlly. Then
follow with your manure. Get It all
done before the land becomes dry or

baked.
"While you may not be able to carry

a cow to the acre on' this land the
first year, you will carry more than
you ever did before, and probably in
the second year, or at any rate in the
third, you will reach your Ideal of a

cow to the acre. Our land in the coru
belt Is becoming too high priced to al
Iowan acre to fool along by keeping
less than a cow. By a cow we meun
one thousand pounds of animal, whe
ther cow, steer, hog, or horse. 1\1al,o
this your ideal, the point to which you
Intend to work; and If you wlll foJ!ow
our directions you wlll reallze It. In
all your seeding down put in plent)'
of grass seed.".

Farm Crea';' Separator History ..
Along In the early '90's the skIm

ming station began to make a sweep'
ing change in creamery practice. �he
idea had been conceived of sldmmlng
the farmer's milk at a station and
shipping the cream to a central part
for churning. The result was m1lch
more satisfactory for a time than any

thing previously undertaken. A
station was bullt which the farm'
ers- owned, and a creamery w�s
leased. The farmers hauled theIr
skim-milk home. One thing that
helped the industry at this time waS

a general period of depression, �ll�
cow seeming to be the only thmg
which would yield an assured income.
Although prices of butter were co�paratively low, the business boomer�Following this a few prosperous �e�]Iecame and the farmer wearied 0

·belong haul and the small return\)gwas getting. He hired the nau I/tbdona; this ate up the profits. Wing
easy money in other lines of far�usi_aRd but little profit: in the mll\bRck.ness, dairyln�' again had a se

ly9Skimming stations became expens
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to operate because of tile small

amount of mUk handled, and it looked

as tbough ·many of the small central

Iz.lng plantll had 'met �beJr deem, . For

mutual protection, and with a hope
of building 1,1p the business �ain,
many of these smaller cream:eries

cQnBolidated, forming large companies.

A few enterprtaiug men had by
tbls time taken up the crusade for

the farm separator.
Separators have become commonly

known through the use of power ma

chines at creameries and separating
stations. The farm separator is the

same macalne, but of a size and pat
tern suited to do the work on the

farm, -Generally it is small.and oper

ated by a crank turned by hand. But

It may be 1I.tted for use with a dog,
bullock, or other animal, or 'by water,
or any power convenient on the farm.

Hence, while the farm separator is

usually regarded as a hand machine

tbe way In 'which it Is operated III

merely a matter of suitablUty and lo

cal economy.
They were fro�ned upon at 1I.rst

by all conservatlve creamerymen.

Separator agents multiplled, however,
and began to pUe up evidence that

tbe farmer could cut off the great
expense of hauling mUk both ways,

and farmers began to buy.
It soon became evident that t�e

farmer was going to have a separa

tor. The conservative creameryman

now began to see that, if the farmer

bought a separator and was opposed
by his creamery In so doing, the cream

would go somewhere else. This

opened up' the whole territory west

of the Missouri River, and' the

creameries, large and small, began to

push tae farm separator: 'The sep

arating station dropped out of view
almost as suddenly as it had appeared
acareely--ten ye�rs before. Separator
companies, could not keep up with
their orders. " Farmers could hardly
wait until a machine could be deliv
ered to.._them. To be sure, this great
demand was not created in a day. The

pJon��r work for the farm separator
was' slow and discouraging to those

WHO were carefully fostering its in
terests. The farmer had already
bought a creamery and then a skim

ming station, and it was almost the
"last straw" to ask him to buy a

separator. Here and there a maehine
was seld, and the leaven began
to work. Today the creamery busi
ness of Kansas and Nebraska is on

the cream-gathering system, and the
farmer has the separator in his home.
In the more thickly settled portions,
a few skimming stations still remain
hut their days are numbered.
The day' of speculation as to the

probably trend of the business is
past. The far-mer now has a sepa
rater and the creamery has the prod
uct from it. The question is no long
er, Will the creameryman sell ma

chines? but, What can the farmer and
the buyer of the cream do to make
their use more pro1l.table to all con

cerned? This Issue must be met in
telligently on both sides. The farmer'
must learn that he has a big part in
the final success of the system and

�he creameryman must learn' that
lt does not all depend upon the farmer,
but that there are things in fac
tory management which 'he must study
and Improve.-Ed. H. Webster in
United States Government bulletin.

DAILY FARM LOSSES.

By J. A. Gifford, Beloit, Kan.-

.

You have touched an important sub
Ject, viz. "Farm Leakage," and I
hardly know where to begin or to
leave off, for there are so many leaks.
I used to stack my hay, thinking I

Was not able to build a hay barn, until

after seeing how much I lost by
havmg a bar::J. to put it in J ---�",ded
that instead of not being �l)le to build
a

.

barn I was not able to get along
wlthout one. I then built a barn 'for
hay in the C1lnter of the field that was

�ome ways off from the house. I found
lt did not cost much, and " __ L "

sltopped a leakage worse than >,ank
nterest.
The custom of leaving farm machin

�ry out the year round wtihout hous
ng it, I consider a great mistake. It
costs but a small amount t" build a

��ed suitable to house farmtools.
,len, I see farmers are inclined '

back machinery up in some corner

�hen it gets a little out of repair and
o get new. Think there should be

�epair shops where machinery could
e taken and repaired properly. I
have a spring wagon made in 1868, in

fOOd. repair, yet have not been obliged
° repair it much except to keep it

�. '. '�SAS FARMER
.......
.-_..
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Readers Market Place
-

CLASSIFIBD ;ADVBR4TISINGO.
-- -' .

13 CB!'lCJ"S':A WORi>

The rate for' advertising In thl. department Is low. only three centl per word eaah

Inl.rtlon. There la no more popular advertlalng than claaaified advertlalng. Every one

reaqa claealfled ada, and just beca".e they are clalslfled, You can reach 110,000 fann

er...n Kanna and adjoining atatel, the belt farmera on' earth, through thl. page, All

ada eet In uniform style, no dlaplay. Inlntlal. and addreaa count u worda. Tenn. In

variably caah In advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED�ECONOMICAL AND PAR

ticular people to take advantage of our

prlcea and service. Wesfern Prlntll)g Co.,

Ptg. Dept. of Kansas' Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

WANTED�A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE

and buggy to drive through the country and
·

solicit subscriptions. Addrels Circulation
·

Manager, Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

ders for high grade western grown nursery

atock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.

Cash weekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence.

Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

local represantattve In every Kansas county.

Splendid chance to make good wagea with

out great effort and no expense. Write for

partlculara Address, Circulation Depart

:ffient. Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

CATTLE.

SEE US-BEFORE P-LA-CI-N-G- YOUR
.tock catalog printing. Weltern Printing

Co., Ptg. Dept. of Kanlaa Farmer. Topeka,
Kan.

FOH SJ\LFl-25 FANCY BRED, GRADE
·

Holstein h.elfors duo to calf by rOll"lBtered
HolsteIn bull thIs winter. H. B. Browning,

Linwood, .Kan.

REAL EST-ATE.

WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY: aend
description. Northwestern Buatne•• Al'enoy.
Minneapolis, Minn.

.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.

Book of 600 exchangel free. Graham Broth

ers, Eldorado, Kan.

NOTICE T-H-E-O-T-H-E-R-B-A-R-G-A-iN-S-I-N
Real Estate offered under lIargaln. In
Farma and Ranchos In thla paper.

FREE INFORMATION ABOUT OKLA
homa. Homer B. Wilson. Here alnce 1898.

Enill. Okla.

KANSAS FARM BARGAINS-IMPROVED
farms, Anderson county, UO to $50 per acre.
Write for list. J. E. Calvert, Garnett, Kan.

A 1968 ACRE IMPROVED RANCH IN

Hodgeman county. Kanaas, for aale at $II
an acre. John L. Wyatt. Hutchlnlon. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS AND
Ranches. Bargains In Pottawatomle and
Wabaunsee counties. Write Umschled It

Ulrich, Wamego. Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS J.l!ARMS FOR
sale near St. Joaeph. Atchison, Leavenworth
and Topeka. Come and see. E. T. Lehman.
NortonVille, Kan.

BUSINESS CARDS 508 FOR U.60�
Prompt servtce. Send for samplea and eatl
mates. Weatern Printing Oo., Ptg, Dept.
of Kanaas Farmer. Tepeka. Kan.

CHOICE DAIRY FARM-240 ACRES. 1
mile from Concordia, Kan. Alfalfa, corn.

wheat. pasture, water. Write Thecdore

Laing, Concordia, Kan.

.COTTON. CORN OR DAIRY FARM for

sale, 200 acres, six miles east of capitol and
unlveralty. 100 cultivated; 2 houaea and
barna. J. J. Billingsley. Auathl. Texaa.

TWO B.O-ACRE FARMS AT $1,200 EACH.

240 acre farm well Improved, 160 In culti

vation. 100 of this Iilottom land, doea not

overflow. For any Information write Box

41, .Maromle, Okla.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABI.E

farms for Bale on very liberal terma and

prtces. For further Information call on or

address Thomas Darcey, Real Estate Agent,
Offerle, Kan.

COME TO 0·,1EOON. I HAVE BEAUTI

ful homes and farms for sale. Write or

send �1.00 for n year'. subscrIption to the

suver+on J.ead('r. J. E. Hcamer, Editor.
Sllyprt,,,,. Oregon.

FOR SAL)!i.!..:OOOD :MODERN. Rmsi
dence an" bualne.a paying U,IOO. eighteen
hundred'. per ye&7. Price ".000.00. ".000.00
down. bal. to .ault. �or Jl&rtloulara addre••

D. R. Thomplon, IIU Tile Drive.; TQpeka,
K&n,. ,

".,.

".7(.10 BUYS, MODERN' 7-ROOM AND

blLth re.ld.nce 'In Topeka; I block. trem

Statl! HOUle ground., II corner lotI with

plenf" ot room to build another hou.e on

I""or ot IntI: will rent tor ,,6 per month.

Hllman Richard. 1101 Ham.on atreet, To

pea. Kan.

A CRA.CKER JACK FARM, 180 ACRBS, •

mile. trom Clyde, with magnltloent Improve

ment", house t8d8 2 atorl.,. high. lot lis

24, bnrn ClIv82, 78 acres In alfalta. 80 aoree

In wh.nt, 80 acres com ground. a acre. ot

tine orchard, balanoe In meadow and pu

ture, a perfecU water 'Yltem tor .toc�
Thl. 'I. a bargain for the man who II looklnc

for & tlue home. Price. ,76 per acre. J. C.

Murphy. Clyde, Kan.

MI8CECLANEOU8.

FINE CHEWING AND SMOKING
TOBACCO. Senti atamp for lample. J. ll'.

MIlIE-r, Adams, Tennessee, R. R. 1.

80.000 POUNDS BEST LEAF TOBACCO

for sale, Send stampa for lamplea to Anton

Wavrln, R, R. 6, Box 84. Franklin. Ky.

PURE HONEY, TWO CANS'120 POUNDS.
$8.60; elngle can, ".60. F. O. B. care W.

P. Morley. Loa Anlplu, Colo.

LISTEN I NEW TYPEWRITERS ,1 GI,�

Guaranteed to write equal to any $1GO ma

chine on the market. Order at once. M. T.

Truman; Marehall. Minn.
-------------------------

BEST GAt,I, CUR'!ll IN AMERICA.."cutl,

sore net'ltl, shoulder lump.. enlargement.

nerfectly cured. Receipt 60c. Remit. Dr.

Power, !950 Vlryandotte St., Kan�aa Clt7,

.Mo.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD RED

Polled bull, eleven months ola. Duroc

Jersey hogs. 70 head to select from; priced
right. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kansas.

JERSEY CATTLE, CHOICE BULL
calves of the very best breeding $26.00 each.

A few cows and helfere. H. C. Young, Wine

land Farm Dairy, Lincoln. Neb.

J!10R SALE � THREE REGISTERED

Jersey bulls, ready for service. Out of

daughters of Stoke Pogls MarIgold (dam
and slre'a Idam 25 lb. cows), and sired by
FinancIal Count (sire and dam Island prize
winners. dam, 1st prize over Island 2 years

In class. has butter record 560 Ibs. at 8

years). FinancIal Count Is half brotber to

Financial Countess, last year champion 'but

ter cow of Jersey breed. Price, 2 at $55
and.1 at $611. No females, Sayda Polo Jersey
Farm, Parsons, Kan. W. C. Moore, Box,

367, Parsons, Kan.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, KAN., 160 ACRES,
100 ploworl ,

must of whIch Is alfalfa land;
will rent ror $270. Only $30,per acre. Also

extra fine daIry PI;Oposltlon. Buckeye
Agency, WIllIamsbUrg, Kan.

FOR SALE�1060 ACRES OF RICH
bottom land within one mile of a good R.

R. town In Wilson county, Kan.; 450 acres

In cultivation now and all can be culti

vated. Price $27.50 per acre. Terms on

part If' desired. This Is a snap. J. L.

Skaggs & Co., Fredonia,. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPER.TY FOR CASH 'IN
less than 90 day.; prupertles and business

of all kinds sold' quickly In all parts of

the world; send descrIption t04ay; we can

save you time and money. The Real Estate

Salesman. K. Funke Bldg., LIncoln, Neb.

NO. 80-30 ACRES OF CREEK BOT

tom, balance upland. 60 acres In cultivation,
S acres meadow. balance In pasture, a new

3 room house, and small barn. gogd water.

only sIx miles from the county seat and a

bargaIn at $3,600. J. S. Boyle. Bennington.
Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. WAN i'ED

Commencement salary $800. Rapid advance

ment to $1,200 or $1,400. Short houra.

Steady work. Annual vacation with tuJl

aarary. Examination everywhere .eOD.

Common education sufficient. Preparatl.n

free. Write Immediately for Ichedule.

Franklin Institute, Dept. M.• 116, Rocheater.

N. Y.

PATENTS.
.--------------�-----

PATENTS PltOCURED AND SOLD; BIG

money In patents; book free. H. Sandera.

116 Dearbern St., Chlo&l'o. III.

POULTRY.

EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON cock

erels, Harry Cure. Atchison. Kan.

BUF'F ROCK COCKER}'�L8-U AND ,I
"nch. Mrft. John Bea, Ackerland, Kan.

50 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A

few good pulletI for sale. J. C. Bostwick.

Hoyt, Kan ..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

hens, ]tulleta, cockerels. R. W. Yeoman

Lawrence, Kan.

"EVERY FEATHER BUFF" LEGHORNS

and Rocks, best grown, U each. Mrs. Cora

Ben, Moline, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE

at reasonable prices. Mra. E. L. RIce.

Route 2, Eureka. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, farm

raIsed, two for U, one for U. Carrie

Dawdy, Jewell, Kan.

FOR SALE�A CHOICE LOT OF BAR

red P. Rock cockerels at $1.60 each. D.. N.

Hill, Route 1, Lyona, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITm

Leghorn ceckerels at $2 each; pullets at $I
enoh. Roy VI'oodson. Douglas, Kan.

I

FOR SALE�Slngle Comb Buff Orplngton

cockerela, hens and pullets; allo Buff Or

plngton ducks. C. B. Owen, Lawrence. Kan.

WHITE PI,YMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

lllze ",Inrlers at $1.50 and $1.00 each; also

PekIn drakes $1.00 Aach. L. T. Spellman.

noute 8, Paola, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS

Standard bred. Large bone. Green barring.

One for $2. Two for $3. Mra. D. A.

Swank. Blue Mound. Kan.
---------------------

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES-

Descriptive of your business. Best prices.

Send for samples. Western P"lntlng Co.,

Ptg. Dept. of Kansaa Fanner, .Topeka, Kan.

LAYING STRAIN ROSE COMB BROWN

Leghorn cockerels, fine birds, no disqualifi
catIon. $1.00 each. Selectee!. for high scor

Ing $2 to $5 each; yearling hens, $12 per

doz.; return If not aatlsfled. H. M. John

son, Formoso, Kan.
----------

-----------------

FOR SALE�S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK

erels. Pure white, farm range. Price U to

$3 If ordered this month. Satisfaction

guaranteed. TheBe birds are equal to the

bIrds from the East that sel1 from $5 to $10

Mrs. J. W. Cook. Route 3. Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE�18 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

of thoroughbred poultry, cocks and cock

erels. 3 kInds of ducks, geese, turkeys.

guineas. bantams, dogs, white rabbits. all

kinds of fancy pigeons. Write for free

cIrcular. D. L. Bruen, Platte Center. Neb.

DOGS.

FOR SALE�Brown and black spaniels,
both sexes, good ones, cheap; elosrng out.

Thorndale Kennels, Wayne, Kan.

FOR SALE-COLLIES OF ALL. AGES.

Natural born cattle drivers. Pedigreed stock

WrIte for circular. Harry Wells, Belleville.

J{an.

SCOTCH COLLIES�PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotland and

America now for sale. Al1 of my brood

bItches and stud do!!'s are registered; wel1

trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken

nels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE

They are steck driven, pete and home pro

tectors, 260 head sold lalt year. Write tor

Illustrated circular and prices. Would like to

buy a few ferrets. Addre.. Harvey'. DoS

Farm. Clay Center. Neb.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Topeka, Kan.

HORSES AND MULEa
._

'SHETLAND PONIES-WRITE OR COME

and see us; we are sure to please you. Low

prIces for 30 days only. Clark Bros., Au

burn. Nebraska.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE JACK

was two years old August 5; weIght 750

pounds, Is 14 'AI hands high and ha. very

heavy bones. Earl Wilson, Palmer, Kan.
------- --

---------------

FOR SALE-'-CHEAP, OUR IMPORTED

Shire stallion, 6 years, weighs ton, sure

breeder, can show colts, Nebraska State

FaIr winner. Address Lee Roy Judd, I?aw.:
SWINE.

O. I. C. BOARS OF ALL AGES AT

farmer's prices. PrIze winnIng stock.
Arthur Mosse, R. F. D. No.5, Leavenworth.
Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS, PURE BRED,
fine Individuals. 175 lbs., bIg boned,
growthy, ns culls. . A. P. WrIght, Val1ey
Center, Kan.

painted and the tires tight, but have

kept it housed.
Whe!l I raise alfalfa seed I stalk it

with care. About wasting seed, when
I thraswh it I lay down canvas on the

ground and drive separators on it,
and by so doing I save all the seed

and it is much less' work to clean up.
Think when thrashing it would pay
to spread a canvas on the ground.
Then when the grain is thrashed, it
seems as though they do not see how

good a job they can do, but to get
through with it as soon as they can.

I use considerable straw for bedding
and have concluded that much grain
is wasted in Kansas by machines not

being in proper condition for work.

My experience with thrashing causes

me to think it is a mistake to use

teeth in cylinder or concave after they
are worn considerably, as the machine

will not do as good work as when

teeth are new.

I sometimes am inclined to say that

the Kansas farmers' methods need re

vising as much as the tariff, but I con
sider that the farmers of Kansas,
though wasteful and shiftless in many

of their ways, manage their affairs

much better than Congress does the
tariff. I consider an up-to·date farmer

one that uses good seed, especially
corn; one who raises as good stock

as he can and then feeds it well,'and
who does not try to see how cheap he
can raise it; one who attends the

farmers' institutes and fairs. I used

to go to fairs, not to learn so much as

to see what there was on exhibition,
but now consider it time well spent
for .what I can learn, ·and the ac

quaintances ·one forms at ·such places
I consider valuable.

FARM FOR SAl.];:: S. w. % SEC. 1, 6%
miles N. W. of ·Medford. the county Beat ot
Grant county, 1'h miles east of Clyde on

Santa Fe. Will sel1 cheap If taken at onee.

The rental, third of crop, amounted to over

$500 to the landlord. For particulars write

to P. W. Enns, Newton, Kan.

JEFFERSON COUNTY BARGAINS-160

A.. Improvements cost $2.000; rents for

$600' cash: price $10.400; 280 A., Improve
ments. $3.500. 50 acres ..Haifa al1 choice

corn and alfalfa land, price $92.50 per acre.

Send for further descrIptions and free price
list. NIDER & HENRICKS, FaIrbury, Neb.

FOR SALE�3 QUARTER SECTION OF

land on the north slope of whent rIdge. 6

miles south of Dodge CIty, Ford 'Co., Kan.

Price Is right. 135 a. In whaat. good stand.

good terms. Buy of me and save commIs

sion. W. S. Marlon, owner, Dodge City,
Ka'fl.

KING ALFALFA MAKES 'FORTUNES

for owners of ERstern Colorado Bub ..

IrrIgated low-priced farm lands. near Den

ver. Send for our alfalfa literature, Colo

rado, Farm Land Association, 279 Dearbgrn

St., ChIcago, Ill. Live agents wanted In

town or country.

WHO WANTS THIS INVESTMENT ?-·320

acres of nice rolling, not 'rough land. II

miles from town. 285 In cultivation; 16

nIce meadow; a smal1 granary, only build

Ing. ThIs Is a good wheat farm and for an

Investment pays a good Income. $37.50 per

acre. Write for list. V. E. Niquette, Salina,
Kansas.

A GENUINE SNAP�320 ACRES BOT

tom. sub-Irrigated land, 5 miles from Ner

wlch, a town of 1,200 people; 200 acrea cul

tivation, 70 acres splendid meadow, balance

pasture. 4-room house, faIr barn. plenty
timber, small orchard. This Is ORe of the

best corn and wheat farms In tho county.
l.50 acres excellent corn this year. If In

terested write at once. PrIce $10,500. Easy
terms. Button Land Company, Kingman.
Kanaea,

i



YouCan'tCutOa(
A BOG 8P&�mrr or
TBOBOtJG.a.rUl. bat

ABSORBINE
will olean them olf permanently. and
,on work 'he horoe .ame time. Doe.
Dot bllllter or remove .be hair. Will
'pU r,0u more If ,on write. ,2.00 per
bott a a. d'ier. ordeUv'd.Book'Dfree.
ABSORBINB, JR., tor mankln:l.

t1 �ottle. Reduoel Varleole Velnl v.....
·

loooel., H:rdrooele Rup,ured .M.u.clee or Llr...
menti. 1I:nl ..rll:ed Glandl. AU..,. paiD Qulckl:r.
•• F. YOUNB, p, Q. F., 211 Temple 8t., Sprln,neld, M....

.: . Ever have a fine, hlllh..tnmil hone 110 m,..
·terloual:rwronll jUlt aa ,ouwere clOllnllupa
trade wltllB IIYP delller? You did not knowtt
then, but that IIYP ",ade the borae act mean
..va him udol( water," "bop up," or lome
almllar dope.

"g::"••hdl�;, t;:�h��"e ����o����e:lame, sick" broken-winded, weak-eyed or
b!l1k7, .0 lOU are wl11lnr to eell for le••-than
,our orlrJila1 flilure.

trI�am..!'I�i:h t��ror:3t� �=:�;;o��SEeM, an expose of the trick. and dopelneed by II:YPI and peddlera. It alao dllclo.es
many secrets heretolore carefli1ly ruarded anduplalnl tbe method, of reputable honemen.

W. a.1I uHone Secntan 001,. withFARM JOURNAL. the foremoa. fIrm
and bomemonthly In th. world-aad

t1'Jd'.rI�'i:�"¥:�n1;d,f.:r FIVE

�o�o=b�� :!:U'1��f,����for hone ownera. The veterlnar:r :!apartmentII verY stronll, and tbe alock department Is In
cha�e of speclallata. "Farmers' Problema"
L��� II��efi:':rem�th��e':S:�=e�u;�;
eve" member or eve" famU,.
. II ,our dollar reachel UI In ten d.,.1 we'll
Include (free, for promplness) "Poor Rlcbard

_ Revived," our splendid new Almanac lor 1810.
FARM JOURNAL. 1121 Race St., PblIa., Pa.

60Southwest
ilnd 6row'

There's' room enough in Texas
and Oklahoma for thousands of good,
energetic men-£armers and artisans.
The hest chances will fall to the man

who acts quicJdy and takes advan
tage of present opportunities.
Land can now he purchased at reason
able prices; in a few short years it
will greatly enhance in value.

�fI: THf COUNTRY roR YOIlRSI:Lr
Speoial exour8ion. by the M., K. I!t
T. Ry. are run on the br.t and third
TuesdaY8 of eaoh month, at excep
tionally low rate ••

Liberal atop-overa are permitted, so
you oan eoe the country to beat ad
vantage.

Any agent will give you partio;'lau;
or. better still. write me for helplul
ioformation, rate. or anythinil you
want to Imow about this land 01
P" •• iLilitie••

w. S. ST. GEORGE
OelOe,!,ol Possealler Allea.,

ST. LOUIS. MO.'

',KANsAS ·FARMER
,

,

LIVESTOCK

Rape is a most valuable crop for
summer and fall pasturl\l, partly on ac

count of its providing excellent pas
ture lintn late in the fall, and also
because it Is very useful In cleaning
the land. As a food for dry cattle,
sheep and hogs It is most excellent,
furnishIng an abundant pasture from
the latter part of July until very late
In the fall. The expense of seeding
Is trltllng, as the seed costs but a
few cents per pound, and from two to
three pounds Is sumclent for an acre,
providing it is sown in dr1lls, which
is the proper way to sow It. Any soli
which w1ll produce a good crop of tur
nips wlll give a good crop of rape.

"What Is the best breed of hogs1"
This is a question that has been agt
tatlng the public mind these many
years. But in the essential qualities
of meat, pork and lard produced at the
least cost of feed consumed there is'

. no contention of breed difference t.hat
Is influencing in this particular teat-
ure of the hog Industry. The possl.
bUiUes of the hog' is a matter almost
wholly In the bands of the feeder.
The skill o� all men is not alike for
one man wfll bring about greater re
sults than another, and this skUl is
far more important in the development
of a good hog than the breed. All
breeds are good. Among all breeders
and feeders there are those Incapable
of bringing out the best In any breed.:

A leading swine grower before a
meeting of hog men said: "The pur
pose or final end of the feeding oper
ation is to produce a hog with strong,
bony frame work and a development
of muscles to such an extent that all
the vital organs, such as· the lungs,
heart, digestive and reproductive or
gans, will be as perfect as possible
when the hog Is/matured. To do this,
the sclentlflc, or, as I would rather
c�ll it, the system.atie way of feeding
must come Into operation. Feeds high
in protein and ash must be used or the
development wlll not be so complete
as it otherwise would be. Any of the
followin,; feeds may be used: wileat,
wheat shorts, mlddUngs, oil meal, oat.
shorts, packing house by-products, al
falfa and clover_pastures. The ration
should consist for thEl most part of one
or a comblnatlon of these feeds. Every
man has an idea of what combination
he llkes best."

'''There are too many young pigs
whose usefulness is impaired by feed
ing too much corn," writes W. J. Har
tung, an Iowa breeder. �'I flnd in my
own experience that I am well paid for
all the cost of the additional f�eds,
as there is less risk of disease and
they put on better gain, and therefore
I can make a greater proflt. I think
a farmer ought to raise more of this
protein feed himself. I believe it can
be d9ne. I wUl tell you how I am
solving the question. I mix wheat and
oats about half and half and sow them
together and have raised from 30 to 50
bushels per acre. I do not like too
much oats with it, as after It Is ground
the hull of the oats' make too much
buIlt. I have gasoline power and do
my own grinding and I take this
wheat after it is ground with com and
a very small part of oil meal or tank
age and it makes a ration for the
young and old alike an!! they eat it
With a rellsh."

The Cost of Silo Filling.
By Fred G. Miner in Review.

The silo we use is 20 by 40 feet with
a capacity of nearly 300 tons. To fill

I this economically and in time neces

I sarily requires quite a little figuring
l ahead. The first year we filled the
.

silo it cost us nearly 50 ,cents Ii ton.
We have gradually cut this down until
this year, it was filled at 25 cents a
ton.
It is one thing to plan and another

to follow the planning. Here are our
net rcsults: Thirteen men at $1.50,

�19.50; four teams, at 50 cents each,
$2.00; engine and DIan to run it, $5.00;
meals, $3.00; coal, $2.50. Total,
lIi!�2,0(J, for one �ay's w9rk. .we filled
the silo in two days. How did we do
this? We own our own corn binder
and ensilage cutter, so we did not take
these into account. We used three
teams of our own, so did not have to
hire all the teams. We stationed our
men ill the following manner: One 1

man and team foJ' the binder; three
men to help load in the field; six men
with their teams to haul to the ma-

. chine; two men at the machine to feed
oil . and look aiter things generally:
and one man in the silo. Putting 1�8
tons into the silo for $3�tOO figures
it at 25 cents per ton. But we did
better than this. NeaTly 150 tons
went in per day. We hope to reduce
this expense and I believe we can.
'I'his year we had two men unloading
.at the machine all the time. Before
this we have had but one. With the
two men we were able to feed the ma
chine more regularly and of course we

accomplished more.
One way in which we might reduce

expenses would be to get more of our
neighbors interested in the silo so that
we could change work with them.: We
could then do all the work with our
teams and our regular farm help.
Then, too, the same machine would do
the work for several neighbors. .

At first we made the mistake of
making, the bundles too large. We
have learned that our men will handle
three medium sized bundles more

easily and quickly than two large
bundles. We have also been atudyinz
the kind of rack best suited for haul
ing. We find a very low wagon pref
erable. We like a wagon with the top
of the rack not more than 80 or less
than 24 inches high. A too hig
wagon is slow unloading and a too
low slow unloading. We have used
different styles of racks and we are
not yet sure just which is the best.
It is somewhat like the tariff-a mat
ter of local issue. Some of our men

prefer one style while others do
equally as well work with another.
But for a general guide all racks that
are more than three feet should have
a solid top. Narrow racks do not need
this for the man can as well unload
standing on the ground as on the
wagon.

Improve Time; That's All.
A auccesstul Indiana farmer read a

paper before a meeting of his neigh
bors in which he said:'
"To be a farmer of the present time,

one must be learned in chemistry, a

good carpenter, a fair machinist, an

ordinary hou.se painter, an accurate
bookkeeper, a good veterinary sur

geon, a competent civil' engineer,
knpw enough about law to keep out
of court, be a shrewd buyer, an affable
salesman and a good citizen.
"The proper use of your Ume wlll

produce a gOCild farmer. The success
ful man in the city never sleeps. He
does not have one-tenth part of the
recreation the farmer has, but he
does· have ten times as much trouble
to succeed. There are plenty of men
who wlll make good tarmers and some
of their· sons will succeed in farming
and others wlll be amongst the best
busiuess men In the world."

Salting Cattle.
Every farmer salts his cattle. It

Is not always provided regularly or in
any particular quantity, b1lt each
owner figures that his cattle are get·
ting sumclent salt. The Wisconsin
lDxperiment Station went into this
matter deeply and thoroughly to find
tb;el real necessity for salt. The ra
sult'was that it was found that when
salt· 'was kept away from cows for a
long time, say, several months, a con
dition of low vitality ensued which If
conUnued too far resulted in a com
plete breakdown. When salt was sup
pUed the cows recovered at once. The
time of break-down comes generally
I1ght after calving, and the best cows
showed this tendency the most.

�l.\ I
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.".,., .ft. John Deere

�Book .
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'til;.. .-Just Out
.

.

A Farmer Can
.

�. ;:'Get It Free�'-;'::_�'-'''' .

IF interested 'in farming; get our FREE
book called" BETrER FARMING."

It teUs all about-

AI/aI/a
Dau,/If'
S,ed W",al
Corn Crops
Stoe" F"di",
Art of Plowl",
Boll W,ml .

Ctmtrolll"g WIlds

.

MaII/"g BaJ}
Fig"ti", Fro't
.SlIol
Cultivatltm
Cotto" Crops
Soil Fertility
GlUo/_ E"ginlS
Adju&tilfg Plows

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

Your land il high priced and hired help expensive.
There is only ooe way to make big ",oney-uae im
plementl that cut dowo the COlt 01 your erops, Isn't
it true th�t ",hen you break lomething on a plow it
il nearly always a calt partP Wherever strain come,
on a John Deere Plow there you willfindsteel-tool
Iteel. Take any plow that h.. had hard work for
fille yean, put it along lide 01 a John Deere which
hal been in service thatJong_nd lee the difference.
Thenthere i. no paint to cover up poor material.
You can ace the wear and the delecta. The John
Deere will be lolid, ltaunch and ready for the hard
e.t i?b. Then you begin to know that quality count•.
You can take pride io owning a John Deere

the ltandard plow 01 the world for
two genentio"••

We will' send you the sb,:j,age, illus
trated book free if you write and ask for

Package No. 13
Mention the package number sure, then

you will get exactly the right stuff.

•

1".11 Ira Surprised
At the great demand
for our Selt-CIIlllig.
Self - extinguishing.
Non-explosIve !'afety
Larnp Burners. F·lts
all house lamps nod
lanterns, gives large
light. has nickel con"
reflector, lever puts
it out, no blow in.!! or

_.__ turning down wtck,
nute Itself out If upset. People come trom
miles nround for thl!m. They are the only
article that make the agent welcome. Noth·
Ing sella like them or !tlves .0 great satls·
faction. Neelled ror yean. Also unbreaka'Jle
,,-,'ass chlmneYD. patent wIcks. and 80 b,,.t
household artlc'!e8 made. To those meanlti.g
business, sampl"s free. Phoenix Burner
Ufg. Co., 25 Mechanic St., Newark, N. J.

WESTERI CANADA
What Governor Deneen, of illinois, 8ays Aboulll:

Oo.ernor Denean, of 11IInoll, owns a soctlon
of land In Saskatchewan, Crmatia. 110

ha.I.::I:;1:1�:I�!�rv��� delighted
to leo the remarkablo progrcss of
Western Canada. Our peoplo are

flocking acrosl the boundary III

thousands. and I have not yet Illct
ono who admitted be bad mado Q

mistakJ Thc-y are all doinr well.

r;:)�i:l�dl:(,��C\�'�s:Cr�ls��e�it{hl��
has not B roprC6optativo In )I�!II.
toba, Salkatcbewan or Alberta.

125.MlIlionBushelsofWheatin1909
Western Canafla fiold crops for 1909 will
...lIy brln. ,170.000.000.00 tn caslt.

1l:J"e�c::::,'i1��d�t °16Aogc:::�:i,a.08an acre. Raihvay Bud Lnnd �OOl·

K�::�ha,V:�:;;:/:Ij.s,;::t;:idn;�� �l��cls�.
land ou tof the proceeds ofone crolP.,.,�,... '....... Splendid ellmat e. good 8choo s,
excellent railway occomJDodntloDJ

rllm_�.tJ low freight rates. WOOOjwilter aD

'IUF��:�:h�::�f��t:!!���lt�:' particulars
8' to IIDitable location and loW lettIeri' rate.

:�p: :eSc:���fll�mo:,�er;'����tOl�;:;: ea(n)
J. S. CRAWFORD,

125 W. 9th St .•
Kansas City, l\<Io.

L ..M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and Licensed Ern'

balmer.

.... .", ..... '"
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SallowBY's N,ew
.

Clincher .J
Proposillon, lor ,1.,0: .( ,;"
ItfIlllIl"..Sp...aderPrloe.NowBa••dOIl 30,000 aYearCapaolty--<,�=
I BAFFLE aU competition combined to equal my new 1910 Proposition. Get I� today. I will crack the whip to .�..lJO,poll....

, the fullutent of the law on In(rlnlrers and Imitators. They haven't'got the spreader nor the patents, and "JI, ,,_,. ...
they lqaow It. 1 have 11 patents on the Galloway and will protect them. Nobody can get around

them� , I ...

.f_.00 """", p,.1o.at0110••F,..,.,p,..",.,,,(E.otRoolrlulJl .

�l!-.
'# IIIII'I:J;.";,,"//,"Jl';l

to VOfI AIIyw II,...,' "..,.., �aoto.-y7DII,80 lJAyr FREE , r •.,..,...,__
•..,•.."at8J,1.""__' III'*w880D�"I!!IJI""""'".... '•., ,

�"
• t:> Rush yourapeqfal:JO.day pre-

........"..,..� Ie 1'.... ,O.ID� "...,,,, ..,�.....,
t tf pald·frelght pro�8ldon to me

That I. my lelllnw plan. Nobody CIID beat It. Nobody can touch It.
'

It haa them aU on the run. "--.11 with your ble Galloway free

Galloway Is awllole race-track aheadof allcompetition In spreaderproposition and price. Remember, ttl" .

spreader catalog. This coupon II

Ipayfrela'ht. Wilen I.addedtomy factories the KempManure Spreader Factory, conceded tot)ethe
good for IS.OO on anyone of your

largest In theworld, formerly owned by the International Harvester Company, now owned and �'V spreaders for 30 days, !l� cataloe price.

equipped by me with the very latest automatlo machinery throuehout, I did this: 1 called

In�
�� ,

my factory superintendent and I said to hlm-"HowmanyGallowayManure SRreaders canwe ",A Name ..

make a day now?" 'He Bald: "We can make 100 a day-30,OOO ayear." I said, Allrla'ht-a'et f1'
out your pencn. The first thine you do, figure how much we can save farmers on price � Address '

'

basedon30.000capaclty." Hefta'uredltoutmla'htyQulck. He Bays tome: "Uloucansel!
'

• �
..

them, we can make them. We can save IS.OO apiece In cash to the farmers I you

c�
0'" Ct' T I '

sell 30,000." I Bl!,ld, "'I1hatls the Idea. That's the stu1f. Wewill do It. Theywill buy 'tf- tv or OWlS ",',',' ..

them. The},know m���.4.1�e1' know.IIlY�@der." G
' '

I'U.SAVETHE FARMERS '110.000 THIS YEAR IN CASH MONEY. Are County State ..

�ou ODe of them? Try me. Get my Dew CUDcher 1910 Proposition andmy. FR,rr BOO'/II a"'......,..
'

,

, Cataloe today.
'5& ft .. lID",

-

.....""...",.,.."",.", � , .s,H,oIal Pr__1t1Oa .,..."..
TIlE WIUIANI tJAUDWAY 00.

"

B88 II."...,.,.,,.., .....,... ,... • •. • • •

:!atSalloway Line 01 Spreaders ='to-=-.......
Which One WIllY , Send to Your Farm__for a .onth'. Free Trial?

-FREIGHT PREPAID:'

"11Malle "'GIl
II ",.10.01
only" ,

$"2��
F.O.B.
waterlOO
Without
Itfud.l..u..
orFOI'Ge
Feetl

-But,remember,
'

you need both,
and nobody else
can supply you
with my Endless
Apron Force
Feed, worth $25
alone in labor
saved.

Law Concerning Glanders.

When an animal is found to have
glanders, it is the person's duty to

notify the sheriff of his county and
tell the owner at the same time.This
will be virtually quarantining the ani
mal.
The law prohibits the sale of giving

away of any animl affected with a

contagious disease. The sheriff may
then quarantine the animal or animals
or the whole premises on which the
animal has been found. It is the duty
of the sheriff to notify the Live Stock
Sanitary Commissioner, whose office
is in the State House, Topeka, and he
will then take charge of the case.

As the owner receives no compen
sation trom the state and the animal
is a dead loss, the custom has been
t.hat when an animal has been found
to be suffering with this disease, the
veterinarian and the owner together
dispose of the animal by killing and
either burning or burying the carcass

and then disinfecting the premises,
stables, harness, neck yokes, watering
troughs, buckets and in fact every
thing in which the animal has come in
contact with, and which is liable to
harbor germs, and spread the disease.
This plan when properly carried

out saves considerable time and an

noyance and frequently the spread of
the disease. Government Mallein will
be furnished free of charge, by the

Veterinary Department of the S. A.
C. at Manhattan, to vererinarians

making the test provided that they
report the results.

'

gain in live weight as was made by
the pigs that' had ground corn, water
and mineral matter but no clover.
By feeding pigs a bulky ration dur

Ing the early part of their life, when
their capacity for eating feed Is great·
er than their ability to ut1llze the di
gested material, the appetite may be
satisfied, the digestible nutrients held
down to the proper point, and the
capacity largely retrained. Later,
substitute concentrates for bulky
foods.
A ration for maximum emciency

should also be well provided with va

riety; that Is, It should contain a large
number of feeds rather than only two
or three. The greater the number of
feeds in a ration, the greater will be
-the probabtltty of supplying what the
pigs need.

pounds'per head the first winter and
succeeding summer; the next year
they made 352 pounds gain per head,
already starting down hill;' you no

tice, and the last winter they made
a gain of only 223 pounds per head
or 36 pounds per head less than they
made the winter they were calves.
Considering the year when they

were one year old, they made a gain
of 431 pounds, as agains� a gain of
285 pounds when 2-year-olds. An"
the steers that were not fed until they
were yearllngs made a gain of 456
pounds the year that they were twos.
Thus, any way one wishes to look

at the problem, the feeding of calves
does not' appear profitable If they are

to be held over for finishing as aged
steers.

cent greater gain in live weight and
at less cost per pound, by his method
of feeding than by the accepted feed
Ing standard. In two lots he made his

pigs weigh 280 pounds at eight'
months.
Professor Deitrich is certain that

we must make the pig eat more. He

says the appetite of the pig is not

always a safe guide as to the amount
of feed that may be consumed to the
best advantage. Under five or six
months of age he will eat too much ot
a concentrated food, and above that
age he will eat too little. These tests
show that pigs may be Induced to eat
14 par cent more feed for the six
months, than pigs otherwise fed.

During the second month of a pig's
life it should have a thin slop, so that
it will get enough water and not an
excess of nutrients.
In the one experiment It was ob

served that a liefiJlte amount of water
in a ration has an Important bear

ing on the extent and the economy of

gains made by pigs. When pigs have
free access to water they apparently
drink too much during the hot days ot
summer and do not drink enough In
winter.
Professor Dietrich suggests the fol

lowing approximate ration, as coming
somewhere near his more exact
method. The figures stand for pounds
of feed per day per 100 pounds llve

weight of the pig, and are for the sec

ond, third, tourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth month of Its life, respect-
ively:

'
'

Finely ground corn, 2.6, 2.8, 3, 3.2,
3.3, 3, 2.6.
Soy-bean meal, ground fine, .8, .9,

1, .6, .8, .4, .4.
Skim-milk, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 0, O.
Water, 6.6, B.1, 3.8, 2.6, 1.4, 5.5, 4.
If corn is not available, rye, barley,

wheat, rice, etc., may be used instead.

If soy-beans are not at hand, peas may
be used, but the quantity must be In
creased as peas do 'not contain as

much protein. This would also in
crease the carbohydrate, hence the
corn would have to be correspond
ingly decreased. Or these may be left
out and more skim-milk added, Some
of the protein may also be supplled
in the form of clover or alfalfa. It
skim-milk is not available more of
some other nitrogenous feed may be

supplied 'and also more water as milk
is 85 to 90 per cent water.

By giving pigs access to a clover

pasture in addition to ground corn,
water and mineral matter during the

first half ot a six months' feeding
period, they made 2.7 times as much

Alfalfa Hay for Brood SOWI.

On the 'farm of former Governor
Hoard, in Jefferson county, Wis., all
the brood sows have for several years
wintered on alfalfa hay of the season's
third cutting, and their drink (sktm
milk from the dairy), without any
grain until the last two weeks of ges
tation. Mr. Hoard says the object is
to give the sows a food that will keep
them in a non-feverish state and fur
nish protein sumcient to build the
bodies of the forthcoming pigs.-Co
burn's "Swine in America."

Winter Feeding Calves.
Recent tests at the Colorado Ex

periment Station tend to show that
the yearling steer makes larger gains
on less feed than the 2-year·old. The
more rapidly you can push a meat ani
mal to maturity the greater the profit,
The work was done In an attempt to
find whether It pays to grain feed
steers that are to be carried over on

range another season or two.

The first question to which an an

swer was sought, was whether It is
profitable to winter-feed calves des
tined to be finished and sold as 2-year
olds. Some of the calves fed dur
Ing the winter were given a ration of
four pounds per head of corn, with
all the alfalfa hay they wanted; while
others were fed 20 pounds of sugar
beets, with alfalfa hay. These calves
gained on the average 259 pounds
per head during the winter, only 31
pounds less than they gained the
next winter as yearllngs. The fall
that they were yearlings they weighed
140 pounds per heall more than steers
of the same crop 'brought in from the

range as yearlings; The next spring
they were only 110 pounds heavier;
the next fall 99 pounds heavier, and
the spring they were' marketed '39
pounds lighter than the steers brought
from the range as yearllngs. The

gradual decrease In the margin be
tween the two sets of steers indicates
that the winter-feeding as calves hast
ened the steers to maturity and con

sequently lessened their capacity for

gain each successtveseeson at a rapid
rate.

Another way to look at the question
Is to eompare the gains made each

year. by the same lot of steers. The
lot fed as calves made a gain of 400

Hog Economy.
The hog, properly fed and handled.

will give the farmer for a bushel of
corn double tlie pounds of gain that
the steer will from the same bushel
of corn. The natural usual increase
of cattle is 60 to 80 per cent on the
farm, the hog' is 500 per cent. The
steer is two year.s in getting to mar

ket, the hog is cash In eight months.
The feeding of a hog is not a matter
of throwing the feed in the lot. Feed
is high 'il\ price, but pork Is high. The
right kind of a feeder can make money
feeding gr,ain at present prices of
grain and pork,

For his own good the farmer should
be sure his herd, whether beef or

daipy, is free from tuberculosts. The
skill of a veterinarian is not neces

sarny required to apply' the tuberculln
test. Any intelllgent, pains-taking
person can apply the test, but some
care must be used In interpreting the
results. Experience will' teach this.
When the farmer _ understands test
ing himself and gets to work with
it and thinking about it he acquires
more confidence than if he depends on

others to do the job for him.
'

Important Hog Feeding Tests.

For four years Professor Dietrich,
of the Illinois Experiment Station has
been endeavoring to establish an ex

act fundamental basis for the feeding
ot hogs. He has learned a few things
but the most important conclusion

reached is that "Nobody knows yet
how to feed a hog." His work has had
to deal with 400 hogs, each record
from pigs to hogs on the Experiment
Station farm.
Tt is Professor Dietrich's desire to

a.s�ert\lin exact proportions and quan
tities of feed in rations that would
]lroduce the most pork at the least ex
]lense. Some men have obtained good
reSUlts" but they are not uniform
from year to year, and these results
cannot be surely traced to their
causes. It has been too much llke

g�lesslrig and gambling. He says that
llig feeding will not be 'mastered until
�e get .the largest and most econom
icat ia1ns and get them every time.

He has been able to make 40 per
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Table Tools
The temper of a carving knife'

should be unusual-so that
the knife will cut easily
without being worn out
on the sharpening steel.

Then, again, for easy carv
ing, the handle and the blade

should be exactly balanced for nice work.
These are qualities found in all Keen Kutter
carving sets.

BINlfUrrtR
.. Table Cutlery

�rom the carving set to the table knives and
forks-gives ideal table service, When next buy-
inlrcutlery be guided by the Keen Kutter name and
trademark. It's an absolute guarantee of quality.

The Keen Kutter name and
trademark also include a full
line of tools, scissors and shears,

.

razors and pocket-knives.
If not at your dealer'. ,nite u••

.1IM811S HARDWAIE COMPAI' (111:.),
ST, .... II1II lEW ,_ U. S. A,

Imitations 01 This Harro",
Are Not Worth The PrIces Asked
The Genuine Is HeUer Than Ever

At Same Low, Factory PrIce
The Detroit-American was the lint and still Is the only

genuine TonltUeless Disc made. All others are weak Iml
tatloas-emere makeshifts -old-style tongue harrows with
tonaues cut off and front trucks stuck under. The real
tongueless Is made Dilly by us and sold only direct from
our factory to farm. Don't let a dealer or anyone

. elsepalm off a substitute on you. They don't work
I at all the same; they don't save the horses; they
don't last like the famous orlglnal-«

Detroit-American UglltestDraft
-

�
Try It Free 30 Days; No Money DOWD BarrowMade �,CASH OR CREDIT TERIIS

• ",,'tl
Try this harrow entirely at our risk. Use It a month-even more. If Itdoes/ _...0-.'" ,.rbthe work as It should do It. send us the price-if notr return the machlny iYl'�- �'I.'<>'VWe take care of the freight in both cases. Test won t cost you a nlcke� .v �,o$"Note these

pOlnts:-AlI.steelframe;hardmaPlebearlngS;rlgld�tee �t;'" � ....o ..adjustable standard; pipe oilers; double levers; Indestructible stee '_�fi 10� •••••
,
spools between blades-and a dozen other important features. .,.-- ...<>� •••••
Send Your Name Now for our bIg, money- • -""-.........�' ........savlng.freebo�k. :_y>- � •••••Tbe best Harrow book. be8Ulanure Spreader book, best cum- cP"_rP"f.' •

.••. •••vator book-all Detrolt·Amerlcans-a1l Improvea-prlcel .dl �v .0· ••.•

��a�.re�����'f.P�.!it��c���:gnb�oc�b.r';t:.e��:�y.�cr"�o ••••.••• .••••• •

..

tb...:ltG�.p(M'::'''!'i'��rlr'i::i �RiJ�� our

gUld:;--.A; 0�1.
"9\'1. •••••• •••••••••• • ...

American Harrow 00. • _._o,e�<>�'Il':;' ..
' ....

'<Jb' � ••••••
,

10118 H.,llo"81"", DETROIT, MICH. fO'" � -91.'1 i-�0' ",04<>' <e>'" �i'

SAMSON WINDllLtS
The best windmills in the world
and the only ones built on cor
rect mechanical princi
ple. They have the

Double·Gear Cenler·Lifl Principle
which eliminates the side-racking
strain and friction, doubles the life
of the mill and enables it to_pumpmore
water in lighter winds than any
other mill in the world. Write today for
beautifully illustrated catalogs.
WSPECIAL.-To everyone who sends
us the name and address of anyone who
needs or intends purchasing a windmill,
we will send one of our handsome gold-
plated Samson stick-pins free. ,

••"d tor _ta'"•• today whll. you th,,,,,,,r It. r

STOVER MFG. CO., 39 Samson Ave., FREEPORT, ILL.

S�!�i!e�h!!B��r!K
and money by usiDl aD

EleotrlcHand,Walon
Low wheelB.·broad tires. No
IIvlnlman canbuild abetter,
Book·OD "WheelSenle"free. .

�I'�'rlc""I CO. II 21 OIllIr Ill,
.WIIIa • JOUIIIIQ � IIUHPII. • CORDS b1 OliB IIAli la
1.__ Send lor ..... catalol( No. E87 • sbowlDIf low price
�� kGm,1bouIaDds. . Flnt order ........__0:1'
....-rla........c:..ua11....,.. st..QlcaP.lu.
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THE FARM

At a farmers institute last week at

Argonia attended by the editor many
questions were asked regarding seed

corn, how to select it, how to care for
it and where to get it. The questions
were answered by Professor Wheeler,
of Kansas farmers' I�stitute force. His
directions regarding selection and
care were similar to those given in

last week's KANSAS FARMER. The seed
corn question is a live one at this

. time. The article of Professor Holden.
of Iowa, in last week's paper should
be saved and read and re-read. It
answers the first two parts of the in

quiry. On where to get seed corn

Professor Wheeler's advice was brief
and to the point. Buy as near home
as possible. Do not move the seed
more than 30 or 40 miles. Seed corn

moved greater distances is generally
disappointing.

At this same institute farmers
showed great familiarity with the
principles of scientific feeding. They
talked about a balanced ration as if
they had always fed such a ration. A
few years ago the institute speaker
who referred to a balanced ration ex-

.

pected a considerable part of his
audience to make a break for the door.
T·his writer does not like the term
"balanced ration." In the Kansas
language it means alfalfa and corn. A
balanced ration is an economical ra

tion, a common sense ration. Its use
means supplying the animal with the
constituents in feed as needed by the
animal body. In the body there is fat.
lean meat and bone and each of these
can be made from only certain ele
ments of feed. The feed which makes.
bone will not make fat or vice versa.

In the matter of feeding the prin
cipal discussion was regarding the
feeding of hogs and the profitable fat
tening of the same on corn at the
present high prices. The discussion
was led by a neighborhood feeder who
feeds every year and who had recently
sold, if we remember correctly, about
$14,000 worth of hogs this year, a

large part of the amount within the
past few weeks. This feeder says he
can make money feeding hogs on 75
cent corn. He pastures alfalfa and
rears his stock hogs well. He grows
a hog of big bone, healthy and vigor
ous before he goes onto feed. weigh
ing near 150 pounds. The hog gets a

ration of corn and tankage and the
feeder can actually see the fat pTO
duced.

It is this editor's judgment that the
science of feeding hogs has made
greater headway among farmers with
in the last few years than the feeding
of other farm animals. Alfalfa hay
and alfalfa pasture, together with the
use of skim-milk is responsible for
the advance. Any man who knows the
composition of alfalfa and observes
how it makes the animals thrive can

plainly see that protein is a highly
necessary element in the animal body.
Where there is plenty of alfalfa the
best of all kinds of farm animals are

seen and farmers are best pleased
with live stock farming.

Professor Wheeler. besides taking a

hand in the discussion on feeding.
spoke on the principles of breeding.
By charts he showed the conforma
tion of the early steer, the wild steer
in fact. and wherein it differed from

the perfect beef type of today. The
present type of beef steer is the re

sult of careful breeding and good
feeding. The good beef type is an

economical feeder compared with the

range steer.. The good beef type uses

his feed in the production of high
priced cuts and so commands a price

. per 100 pounds on the market in ad
vance of the common type or scrub.
The same principle applies in feeding
and value of all farm animals. Breed
ing, feeding and environment have
improved our animals. Only by con

tinuing these under favorable condi
tions wUl they continue to improve.

I
Some samples of very good com

were shown. The samples were of
this year's crop and were shown bv
farmers who are endeavoring to s�.
cure large yields by improved seedThe old question as to whether whit�
or yellow corn had the greater feed.
ing value came up. Th question was
no nearer settled at the close of theinstitute than at the opening. 'iVethink there Is little difference In feed.
Ing value and little difference in yieldif the best varieties of each are
grown. Plenty of either will make a
world of pork, beef and milk If fed
to the right kind of animal In com.
bination with alfalfa hay.

Farmers In attendance at this lnstt.tute were thinking of the soil fertilityproblem. They realize that the stra,i.
stacks burned In the past years reo
suited in everlasting loss to the farms
on which they were burned. Their
county Is growing a smaller wheat
acreage now than years ago. Each
year the corn acreage is Increasing.This shows the tendency to live stock
farming, the nroductton of feeds
which can be consumed on the farm
and these feeds will be of sdch nature
as will not rob the soil but ImproveIt. The feeding will produce rna» ...-c
and with the spreader will go onto
the land from which the crops came.
One farmer said he had discovered
the value of cow-peas as a catch crop.

. sown after wheat harvest and also
drilled In the corn after the last cui.
tlvation. The vines he left on the
ground and plowed under and the re
sults were a�parent In the hlJreas(Jd
yield of grain the following season.

The dairy business was discussed
by this editor. In their progress on
other lines dairying has not been
overlooked. While conducted as a
side Issue at present, it is safe to say
that the next few years will find it
the main Issue on many farms. The
dairy discussion very naturally drifted
to the feeding of Skim-milk to calves,
In every locality this question is im
portant to the dairy farmer. The sue
cessful feeding of skim-milk is easy.
Not too much milk. fed from clean
utensils. fed warm and sweet from
the separator and with it a sufficient
quantity of corn or Kaffir corn to re
place the fat taken from the mill, the
calf will thrive. Feed some whole
milk until the calf eats grain. Feed
good roughage. Keep the calf com

fortably housed. This brief recipe
will produce a good calf. The recipe
must include some good judgment.
which can only be supplied by tbe
feeder himself.

At this institute the farmer's wife
and daughter were not overlool(ed.
Mrs. Brown of Kansas farmers' lnstl
tute staff, talked interestingly all,] �n·
structively about many things-PJ'lu·
cipally about fireless cookery. A fell'
years ago fireless cookery was 10o.l(ed
upon as a fad. No longer so. It .IS a

practical thing. In city homes It is
used to greater extent probably be
cause the city man must buy every
bit of his fuel. He must save fuel
gas, electricity, coal, etc. The farfmetdoes not fecI the necessity of t.te
economy to such an extent as the cllY

man, but that is no reason wby.be
should not buy a cooker for his w�fte.There is another reason the CI Y
woman uses the cooker. That is beca�l�:it gives her more time to go to

etheater and the club. Would not tl;efarmer's wife like a little more SJ�a Sotime. to read maybe? The fire enncooker will save time for any WOlll
eswho uses it. This editor's wife ��rs.one and the editor knows- of

Brown is employed by the peoPlll�nll'Kansas. You can write her at .

hattan, Kan., for information.
---

tbe
Guy Gould. cream buyer f�J'onia.Continental Creamery Co. at Al�t for

was instrumental in a large pal did
the success of the Institute. B�gingthe hustling among farmers, u. be
their attendance. Besides tb��tutetreated the members of the �DSsecre.to a free dinner. Mr. Gould S

n
tary of the institute organlzat1o .
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OF THEWONDERF,UL W'O:RI:.1D 'C'HAMPION

DAN PITC·H 1 :5"5
I ...LED YOU A.SO.IlrELY FREE "._HALLPOS'I'AGE .AII

THIS IS THE LATEST' HORSE IENSAllON AND IREATEST TRIUMPH
IN THE MARVELOUS AN.D REALISTIC MOVINI PICTutlE ART..

It is aNew Invention thatyou can carry in 1 want to assure you that it is the most

your pocket and show your friends instantly successful Moving Picture ever taken of aworld

day or night, either once or a hundred times champion horse in his Wonderful Burst of

and without a machine, curtain or light. It is Speed. Ifyou love a great horse and want to be

the most Attractive Novelty and most pleasing able to see him in Thrilling Motion Pictures at

. any time as lo�g as you liv.a Be Sure And AcceptDan Patch. Souvenir ever Invent�d an� shows
My Remar:kable Offer B.efore They Are Gone.

Every Motion of Dan Patch 1: 55 10 pacmg one I reserve the right to step mailing these very
of his Marvelous and Thrilling World Record expensive moving pictures without further

Miles and it isAbsolutely True To Life. . notice, as this is a special free.and limited offer.

A MILE OF THRILLINI RACE 'PICl!BRES, •

2400 MOVING RACE PICTU;R·E8 IF HI PITCH 1:55
and every one of the 2400 pictures shows the then you can see him wal-k up the track before

King of all Horse Creation as plainly as if you the Madly Cheering Multitude.
stood on the track and actually saw the mighty Wherever the Original Moving Picture, of
Dan Patch 1 : 55 in oneof his Thrilling SpeedEx- the Fastest Harness Horse In The World', is
hibitions for a full mile. Just think of itl shown, people involuntarily call out "Come
2400 Moving Pictures Taken Of Dan in 1 min. on Dan"-"Come on Dan." The Original
and 55 sec. means 21 pictures taken for every Moving Picture Of Dan Patch Pacing A Great
second all of theway around the entiremile track Mile Is The Most Realistic And Thrilling Pic

from the back seat of a high power automobile. ture You Ever Saw. I Have Taken Part Of The
You Can See Dan Shake His Head 'l'o Let Original 2400 Wonderful, Sensational Pictures

His Driver Know That He Is Ready AndThen And Made Them Into A Newly Invented

You Can Watch Every Motion Of His Legs As Pocket Moving Picture that you can easily
He Flies Through The Air With His Tremen- carry with you in your pocket and show to

dous Stride Of 29 Feet. As A Study Of Horse your friends at any time, day or night. It does
Motion Alone This Is Better Than If You Saw not need a machine, it does not need a curtain
The Actual Speed Mile Because You Can See and it does not need a light. It is all ready to
Dan Patch Right Before You For Every Foot show instantly, either once or a hundred times

Of The Entire Mile And Not A Single Motion CREATES A SENSATION WHEREVER SHOWN.
Of His Legs, Body Or Head Can Escape You. If you admire a great world champion who

You can see his Thrilling Finish as he has gone more extremely fast miles than All of
strains every nerve and muscle to reach the the Pacers and Trotters Combined that have
wire in record breaking time, you can see his ever lived then I am sure youwill write me to

driver dismount and look at his watch while d'ay for one of my Wonderful Moving Pictures

thousands of people crowd around, you can see of the King of all Harness HorseCreation, Dan
his caretaker force his way through the crowds, Patch 1 : 55. ....The Reduced Pictures On This
uncheck Dan and then throw a beautiful woolen Page Show Dan In 16 Different Positions.
blanket over him to prevent catching cold and Your Moving Pictures Will Be Much Larger.

MY LAROE MOVINO PICTURES MAILED FREE TO ALL STOCKOWNERS
With Postage Prepaid---If You Are A Farmer, Stockman Or/Poultry Raiser I Require
Correct Answer To These Three Questions. You Must Answer These Questions

Ist. Inwhat paper did you seemyMoving PictureOtter? :l.d. How Diany head Each of Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Hogs and Poultry
do you own? Srd. How many acres of land do you own or howmany acres of land do you rent 1 1¥r I PersonaII, Guarantee Free To You

One Of These Marveioul Movlnll Plclures, If You An.wer Thele Quesllonl And Write Me Toda,.-.SllIned.··M. W. SAVAGE.

IF YOU ARE NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT THE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME 25 CENTS FOR POSTAGE,
Packing. etc.• In Sliver or Stamps and I willml!jl yoU thIs wonderfulMoving PIcture of Dan Patch 1:56. the fastest harness horse. t!>e world
has ever seen. - If you send me Twenty-five Ciinta In Silver or Stamps-EVEN if you do not own any stock or land. 1 will Dl81llt to you

postage prepaid. It coata Thousands of Dollars to have one of theoriginal"p'lctures taken and reproduced. Write to
S N

. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., MINNEAPOLI ,MIN •

I OWN THE 5 FASTEST WORLD CHAM. DO YOU EXPECT TO .EE THE DAY WHEN

PION STALLION. EVER OWNEDONO.E Floo�8S::::' of THESE WONDERFUL DAN PATCH 1:88
FAR. IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORL.,. REGORDSWILL BE EVEN EQUALLED'

DAN PATCH, 1:55
HAS PACED

• MILE IN ':1111
• MILE IN • 1:55",

_- '.- 2 MILES IN 1:56

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD FACTORY ... MILES A'VERAGINQ I:5t1�
LARGEST IN THE WORLD ao MILES A'V�RA6ING· I:S7�

c..... In, • CI., .1....... Cllliiol .... ,. a_ ., floor ..... 45 MILES A 'VER'AGING 1:58
CASH CAP'TAL ",000,000,00 75 MILES A'VERAGING _ I:59�

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR MY PREPARATIONS
120 MILES A'VERAGING 2:02�

tnternatlonal Stock Feod 111 Dan Patch StableDI.lnfectanl
DAN liAS BROKE·... WORLD R""CORDS 14 ....,ME'.,.Internallollal Poullry Food Dan Patch While Liniment ,,, L .,.,

International Compound Ab.orbenl International Worm Powder In addition to all these records Dan Patch Is proving to be
Inlernatlonal Pheno·Chloro International HoolOlntment one of 'the greatest sires of both pacers and trotters in all horse
Intemallonsl Distemper RemedJ International Sheep Dip history - Look up his large ofllciallist of standard perfonners.
Inlernatlonal Foot Remed, Iniernillonil Clltle Dip Dan Patch 1:55 has gone more extremely fast miles than the
Internlll.nli Colle RemedJ tntemltlonll HOD Dip combined miles of all the trotters and pacers thathave ever lived.
Internallonal Lou.e Killer Internatl.nal Hlrnees Soap Be sure and remember these facts when you think of some horse
Inlemallonal Louee Paint Internallonal Gopher Polson equalling Dan's marvelous perfonnances.
Internltlonal Gall Heal Internallonal Worm Remed, For seven years Dan ·Patch has 'eaten "International Stock
Sliver Pine HealinD 011 Internallonll HealinD Powder Food" every day mixed in his regular grain feed. It baa given
Internltlonll Heave Remed, Internallonal Quick Blllter." Dan Purer Blood, More Strength, More Endurance. More Speed

Aa" YOUR DlaL.R POR ANY OP THlal PRIPARaTION. and Perfect Health. It is constantly used and strongly endorsed
and insist onhaving what you ask for. Beware of many cheap by over Two Million Fanners and Stock Breeders, as the greatest

and Inferior Bubstitutea and imitations. 'High Class Dealers Animal Tonic, and has been for 20 years. No other preparation
Sell M) Preparationa on my SPOt Caah Guarantee to refund has such strong United Ststes Government and practl�.al stock
J'our monQ' if thQ' ever fail. breeden endorsement. as has InternationalStock Food.

Signed, M. W. SAUBE, Owner of International Stock Food Co.-and also--Internatlonal Stock Food Farm

November 27, 1909. KANSkS FARQR

On DI1' ''International Stock Food Farm" of 700 acres I own
Dan Patch 1:55.Minor Heir 1:59�. Directum 2:O5�. Arion 2:07".
Roy Wilkes 2:06� and also about 200 head of Young Stsllions.
BroodMares and Colm and they eat "International Stock Food"

every day. I will be pleased to have you visit my farm at any
time and_my horsea and their IIPlendld condition. I feel sure
that YOU never saw their�uals at any Fair or Horse Show.
ACTUAL TEST IS WHAT PROVES EVERYTHING IN THIS WORLD, If
"International Stock Food" gives paying results for the highest
Priced horsea In theworld onDIY farm it certainly will pay you
to Ii.e It forall of your stock. Remember that if It ever falls togive
yOill' Honea. Cattle, Sheep or Hogs, better assimilation and di
gestion, purer blood and perfect he81th with quick growth and
fattening that Itwill not cost you a cent nomatter whether you
have used one hundred pounds or five hundred pounds and you
are to be not only the user'but also the sole judge of results. I
wiM leave the entirematter for you to decide and accept your own
statement. How theUnited States Government backsmy clalme
that "International Stock Food" Is strictly a medicinal to,!ic�
blood purifier etc. During the Spanish-American War. Unir.ea
States ofllci&if.made a special examination and decided that "In
tsrnationalStock Food" was strictlymedical and I paid $40,000.00
patsntm!!dlcine war tax. Can any honorable man deny this

evidence? 'Intsrnational Stock Food" and label design is re

gistered In Medicinal Department as a Trade Mark No. 62791

giving It commercial etanding and rights as a distinctive
�

� "TRADI NAMI" POR A IIIDIO'NaL, TON'C PRIPaIllAT'ON

The UDlted Statsa Government Issued me a Trade Mark
No. 22886 on the world famous lines, 8 Feeds for One Cent - as

showing how cheaply International Stock Food canbemixed with
the regular grain feed - My label ehows a list of the medicinal

I�tents Uaed and 250,000 Dealera have sold "International
Stock Food" for over 20 yeara 81 amedical tonic preparation.
Mr. F. A. Hawlar, W.",Jr. Neb•• Won In II1e'Foreli Palch Conte..
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trouble with rats. ·That Is how I�"
cleared the premtses of the vermin In.
quantity; already r have pointed' out'
that it Is a much easier matter to get
rid of one, two or three.
Some eight or nine years agl;) I

-erected a new sleeping .nouee and cov
ered-In run. Betone the b�"rds were
nailed up I dug a trench about a fO,ot
deep and about the same breadth along
the back and end of the house which
-were exposed to out",tde intruders.
The trench extended about six inches

. outside the uprights and' 'three inchestry .

houses is Indispenslble to the Inside.. ..This trench was. then filledhealth of the fowls. If new yards can- with dirty tar, 1. e., .tar which could
not ,be given them, 'the old ones ought not be used for mercantile purposes.to be spaded up each -sprtng.: The Inside the house and run It was eovhabit of throwing the feed ,of fowls ered with soli to the depth of eightand hogs on the ground, In the midst Inches or nine inches; outside It had

- of all the filth of their surroundings, only a slight covering. In that house
is what causes this disease and until and run I have never seen the slightthe method of feeding is changed est trace of rats or mice. Another
cholera will be prevalent. On the method I have seen used with good et
other hand, If the yards and houses fect Is to catch a rat alive, smear him
are kept clean, the feed and' water fed well with tar and then release him
In clean vessels and the yards changed near a hole Into which he will plunge,

, or spaded up each spring, cholera will causing a great consternation among,be unknown and disease of all kinds and very probably Insuring the re
will become an unknown quantity. The moval of the whole fraternity. The.

writer has raised poultry for 25 years tarred rat carries the stickiness with
and has never had cholera In his him, and nothing upsets rats more
flock.

'

quickly than to have their fine coats

How to 'Destroy Rats. soiled with tar.

MY' object in writing Is to Inform Another virtue of Archangel tar Is
your readers how I keep my own hen that it Is a splendid disinfectant, and

.. ··"'·:..·wl'"rerm...Wlttt -Tenants•

Readers of agricultural ·papers are
fanilliai" 'with' the frequently reported
operations of the Funk corn farms of
Illinois. When frof. Cottrell left Kan.
sas Experiment Station he went to the
Funk farms. Ar.thur Bill reports that
Mr. Funk requires that clover be
grown In rotation with corn and smail
grain on ,all his tenants' farms, but
as the tenants do not have enough
live stock to feed all this clover, by
special terms (!f the .I�a�e, Mr. Funk's
foreman takes charge of all the mead.
ows, withdrawing them from the lease
clover years,· and puts up the hay for
),I;Ir. Ji,'unk.. By the terms of the lease
Mr. FlUnk has the use of all the stock
flelds' 'Imd stubble flelds on the tenant
land, and thus utilizes a large amount
of valuable feed that would otherwise
go to waste, and prevents damage to
the gro�n,ds by the tramping of live
stock when the flelds are muddy. Hun.
dreds of, sheep and hogs are pastured
In the stubble fields on the catch crops
of clover .
Mr. Funk Is one of the men Who

sometimes practice July and August
cultivation of corn when necessary to
save the moisture in the ground. Last
summer he used a one-horse cultivator
in one field and a 'planter wheel
dragged fiat wise In 'another field in
August. Rape sown at the last culti
vation in 120 acres of corn provided
him an immense amount of sheep
feed.
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No vegetable makes better succu-

· lent food for the hens in winter than
the beet wb,en boiled or pulped In a
root cutter.

, Chopped onio� also very good
for all',kinds of poultry. Onions are
riot only Invigorating, but are excel
lent when the fOWls are subject to
colds.

Poultrymen would make more money
"If they would find regular customers

. who' would take their eggs two or

three times a week, while they were

. perfectly fresb. Such customers
.. would liot be hard to find In almost
any village and they would be wllling
to' PII-Y a little more than the regular
'store prices for them. But the eggs
must be 'fresh and clean every time.

· The same thing Is true of well-fat
tened and newly dressed chickens.

An old experienced poultry breeder
told us the other day of a simple rem

edy for roup that he has used for
years and, has never failed to cure the
worst cases. He takes June' cider
vinegar and bathes the head, nostrlls
and. throat of the fowl quite liberally
with It two or three times a day. If
the fowl swallows a llttle of the vine
gar It won't do any harm. The breeder
was particular In stating that the vin
egar must be the pure stuff and not
the manufactur-ed article that we gen
erally' get �t the stores. Another
simple remedy for roup is to dip the
fowl's head Into a cupful of saLt brine
until the fowl commences to strangle ..
Possibly the fallures In ,raising poul

try are not dwelt upon as much as the
successes. One must avoid tb,e rocks
as much as they would s�rl'Ve :for the
open iI�a of 'su�cess where everything
goes along swimmingly. Overcrowd
,In'g fowls in the roosts or nange must
'I;l'):ways 'be counted as one of the worst
-rockS on which poultrymen steer with
more or less disaster. Fifty hens In

"

an overcrowded house wl\l not lay as
.

,many eggs as 25 that are not crowded,
:'anil they will eat twice as much.

A hen house may be plastered,
cemented or lined with tar paper or

oillJd muslin. All that is necessary Is
to tack on the paper and fasten lightly
tn Iplace with lath. By so doing all
tM -eracka wll.l. be closed and ..Illu
hailse rendered warm and couifort-:
able.. It Is not the large 'opelJlngs that
cause celds and 'roup, but the small
streams of cold air that come and give
'the' birds that may be roosting near

them swelled heads and closed eves.
.

11 the comb Is 'large, a .ilo�{' no bigger
'i.!1an the head of a pin may let 'in a

constant stream of a'r, which, coming
'in' contact 'with. the comb; may cause

it to be frosted, In which ease the pain
is so severe that the bird will be use

Iss until a portion rots off an.d the
comb heals up again.
There are thousands a� p"r�ol1s de

terred from entering the poultry busl
uess on account of the dread them
have' of cholera ,getting among theh
fowls and the consequent results. Now
there Is no more danger of cholera
among chickens than there' is of chol
era among hogs or cattle and if prop
erly attended to, there is no danger at
all. A farmer In Brown county not
long ago wrote to his

.

county paper
stating he had been breeding hogs ,for
25 or 30 years and had never been
troubled with a case of cholera, 'While
1;1is neighbor's hogs were dying all
around him, with this disease. He at
trfhuted his Immunity . from attack to
the fact that he changed the location
of his hog pens every season, plowing
up the old pen and sowing it to oats
or rye. We believe that farmer did
the right thing and that the same

methods applied to poultry yards will
solve the poultry cholera. Perfect
cleanliness about the yards and poul-

. Jackson Chief 12285. at the head. of the fine O. I. C. herd belonging to
W. H. Lynch, Reading, Kan.

runs' clear "ot both �ats and mice. Like
other poultry-keepers I have had fre
quent

. visits. from' these destructive
pests, but' their visits' have always

,

been of the shortest duration. At all
times I have. on the premises a drum
of .Arehangel tar, and on the slightest

. trace of· a call from either Mr. Rat or
Master Mouse the tar Is applied to
their tracks. ,The holes they make I
fiU. with tar as soon' as observed, and
'ihe· process. finishes these places for
e.u'ier egress or ingress. Should the
visitor seem determined to have a

lodgment where he is ,not wanted and
make entrance at another part, the
process is repeated., This done as

often as need be, and generally it is
not required more than twice or thrice,
soon convinces the intruder that he
is unwelcome, and he betakes himself
to quarters more' congenial. If the
holes are made in places where tJ:!,e tar
would soil the hen's feet, then the
holes are covered up after as much
tar has been run Into them as they
will take. That this process' is ef'
fectlve I have' proved.
Some thlrty.'years ago I went to reo'

side in a village' about six miles from
my present residence. I found the
place infested with rats. I at once set
to work to effect a clearance, although
I had been told by the previous occu

pant that he had tried everything to
clear them out, but 'without success.

We have an old saying that "it Is eas

ier to keep out than to put out." On
that occasion I had' to "put out." To
cope with the problem I 'got a ten-gal
lon drum of

,

tar, which was thoroughly
thinned by heating it. By means of a
small 'can the tar was poured into the
holes so long as they would take It
in and before all were filled I had
n�arlY exhausted my supply, but it
was' a complete cure. I had no more

THO�A8'

WHITE

at•..•,
Breeder' of

,

PLYKOUTH ROOKS

T�pek..

Exclualn17.
A few gOOd cockerel. fer •• 1••

so long as the feet of the fowls are
kept clear of It, nothing but good can
come to their health.-Poultry, Eng
land.

--------

Look to the Egg Basket.
Pullets should be grown, or nearly

so, and should be laying 'or fl_howing
Inclinations that way, now. The hens
should be young, active, and of known
value as layers to be profitable
through the winter months. Don't
keep the culls, the loafers, the puny,
weakly chicks around. Cull them
out, clean up, make room for the mem

bers of the fiock that mean business,
push them with any food that is ap
petizing, give them lots of clean straw,
and sell th,irty cent eggs this winter.

Poultry Values.
You know that the cockerels that

you are selIlng now were worth twice
as much a pound when they were
half as old, and that you have been
.feedlng them two or three months
solely. for the pleasure of their com

pany; do :you' know that the old hens
you are now seIling have produced
very little since the time they were
worth 50 per cent more on the mar
ket? Every day you keep marketable
chickens whose Intentions toward the
egg basket are not honorable, means

loss; cull them out, then cull again and
again until It hurts.

How Lincoln Saved 'Thlrty Doltars.
While Lincoln was practising law

in Springfield the fire-hose company,
desiring to buy some new apparatus,
sent out subscription papers, and our

youthful collector called upon the fu
ture president. He was closely exam
ined on the purpose of the subscrip
tion, and finally Lincoln agreed to
subscribe In this fashion. "Well, I'll
tell you what I'll do. I'll go home to
supper-Mrs. Lincoln Is generally
good-natured after supper-and then
I'll tell her I've been thinking of giv
ing $5'0 to thebrlgade, and she'll say:'
'Abe, you will never have any sense!
Twenty. dollars Is quite enough.' So
tomorrow, my boy, you come around
and get your $20."
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While the dairy train was running
through eastern Kansas a dairy train
was operating in Iowa also. The dairy
train idea originated in Kansas several
years ago' and the first dairy train
was run in Kansas.

Rinse the cream cans 'with cold
water, then bolIlng hot.water. Use a
brush to wash them; never use a rag
and think that wlll do . the' work. It
wlIl not; a brush will find' 'every hol
low place In the can and do the work
better than anything else you can get.
Then after the can Is. washed, expose
It to the sun and fresh air. Then you
w;ill have a can ready and fit to re
ceive the cream and keep It properly.
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SLICKERS·�..."
wear well II I

and they keep,you '

dry while you are
wearing them
$322 " .. ,

EVERYWHERE

vl!ARAHlEFIJ 'WA7ERP.900},:�;.(
CATALOVFI?££ '.'

'
..... 't

AJ,ToWER CO. B05TON•.U,S.A: -
TOYIER CANADIAN Co. U",'rtO. TO"ONTO. CAN.

WIDTE WYANDOTTES.
If you want the large Pure White kind,

with bay eye.s and yellow legs, write me.
I have ·200 for' sale,

E. E. ;BOWERS,
Bradshaw, Neb.

Sl\UTH'S LAYING STRAIN OF BOCKS.
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks of

quality. Young and old stock at all times,
. CHAS. E. SMITH,

Mayetta, R. 2, Kan.

AND SINGLE' COMB
ISLAND REDS.

ROSE RHODE

Good breeding and exhibition cockerel.
now ready to send out, Don't walt until
show time :01' spring and take just what you
can get, We are crowded for room and
are making low prices. Few S. C. pullet.
In pairs. tr-ios and pens. No R. C. hens
or pullets for sale.

H. A. SIBLEY.
Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE-l00 CHOICE GOWEN
'Wyandottes; also a few pure bred Bronze
Turkeys from prize winning birds; prlcle8reasonable. MRS. E. B. GRANT, Empor ...
Kansas.

FOR SALE.
Pure bred White Wyandotte cockerels, $1

oach,
1IIRS. H. S. ADAMS.

Wichita, R. R. 8, KaD.

FOR SALE 50 CHOICE BUFF
ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

These birds are extra good; all fr��my prize winning pens. We guaran
everyone to be first class. Prices reason
able.
WWTE BROS., Buffalo, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS ...:..:. ·Citl.,· pens, bab�chicks, eggs, More first prize State l"al�and State Shows than all other Brefe�:a:My' POULTRY BOOK, containing In a
1'1tton worth hundreds of dollars tWEofL�e:a.sent for 10 cents. W. H. MAX '

95, Topeka, KaD.
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Crops LETUSTAN
� YOUR HilDE.

Offi-

1909
dSec�etary Cohurn

cial Statement on

The omcial statement by the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture, giving the

acreages and yields of winter and

spring wheat, corn and oats and their

home valuee, just issued, contains the

first figJ1re emanating from the Board

on this season's products.
Never before In the history of the

state have the three crops of wheat.

corn and oats been worth so much, in

the aggregate" as In 1909. Their com

nlned value this year amounts to $169,-
262.323, an increase of $15,615,870, or

10 per cent, over the next best record,
which was in 1908.
Summarized, the showing of these

crops for 1909 Is as follows:

Product,
Winter Wheat. .

Spring Wheat. . .
.

Corn..............................•..

Oats
-

...•..

This year's 'yield of fall wheat, 80,-

958,740 bushels, exceeds that of 1908

by over four million bushels, ranks

fourth among the state's annual pro

ductions, measures 40 per cent more

than the annual average for the pre

ceding twenty years, and has an ag

g-regate value greater than that, of any

prevlous crop. although its area was

less than in the year before by 488,-
600 acres. In only one year since 1873

have prices been higher, and reports
indicate that the crop Is being mar

keted rather freely, while many are

holding for higher prlces. Quite a

number reporting volunteer to say

that this IB because they "don't need

the money."
The bulk of the crop was grown, as

usual, in the central third of the state

from east to west, and of the 31 coun

ties raising one million or more bush

els each, 36 are In this portion. These

31 counties had 63,per cent 9f,tl}e win

ter wheat'area, and raised nearly 70

per cent of the crop. It Is in these,

too, 'and the counties in the northeast

ern part of 'the state, where the high
est average yieldB are reported, Shaw

nee and Brown leading, each with 22

bushels, Riley' next'with 21 bushels,
followed by Doniphan and Pottawat

omie, each with 20 bushels, and Chase,

Wyandotte," Nemaha, Clay and Cloud

each with 19 bushels, The lowest

yields are' in the western counties.

In aggregate yield Barton county
leads with 3,915,120 bushels of winter

wheat, Reno second with 3,259,393
bushels, Stafford third with 2,922,800,
Pratt fourth, 2,837,623; Pawnee fifth,
2,746,926, and McPherson sixth, with
2,411,820 bushels, followed by the one

time premier wheat-grower, Sumner,
with 2;384,564 bushels.

'

Results in wheat this year strikingly
illustrate the folly of anyone, how

ever gifted, attempting to predict
yields months before crops are har

vested, as it will be remembered that

in May this year so-called "crop ex

perts" visited Kansas and afterwards

confided to ,a much interested public
that the state would raise not more

than 40 to 50 million bushels of'wheat
and that the output would aggregate
"one of the very small crops."

Owing to the fact that at the time

of making their reports to the Board

last month many were then sowing, no
authentic data are available as to the

area of winter wheat that will finally
be sown this fall. Generally, however,
on account of dry weather, seeding
has been later than usual.

Spring wheat shows another falling
off in area, the decrease this year

amounting nearly to 39 per cent, and
after three or four years of rather ex

tensive experiments with macaroni,
which increased the inconsiderable

area phenomenally, the industry seems

again 'in a rapid decline. Through
their progressiveness, and alacrity to

adopt promising crops recommended

by presumably competent authorities,
the farmers of Kansas were quick to

giVe the dururn wheats a trial, and

following . long-range advice these

sprIng wheats were sown in many

countieS- beginning about 1905, but it
soon became apparent that there was

small, if any, place for them in the

agriculture of Kansas, so long, at any
rate, as her famous hard red winter

�'Ii�ats, of known quality and produc-

Issues First

5epson
�

s Products.

tivlty, and world-aought, could be

raised in their present perfection in

each of the state's 105 counties. Spring
wheat has never been prominent in

Kansaa, and practically all the mer

chantable crop is raised in five or six

counties in the nortbwestem corner of

the· state. Of these, Cheyenne and

Sherman are the leaders, and this year

they had, together, over 60 per cent

of the spring wheat area for the atate.

While this year's area in corn was

over 9 per cent more than in 1908, the

yield is less by 3,635,000 bushels; but

it is worth more than any previous
crop, the price per bushel ranging
higher than at any time In the past 35

Acres.
6,384,875

65,859
7;711,879
962,004

Bushels.
80,226,704

732,036
147,005,120
25,588,220

Value.
$75,338,254

602,935
83,066,905
10,254,229

.

you can bavl. a

wann.eervk:eable
. fur coat made

fr9m your cow or bone bide
tbatwillwearloU foryean.

We tan an make themup
ioto eoft and pliable COIItal
robes and rap., moth aDa

waterproof and IfUUIUltee the
work. Write us today forour

.
FREE BOOKLET

It teu. ,you aU about bidea.

DesMoinesTanningCo.,
, Dept.·,. Des Moines. IOWL

Tra.ppera--
Fur Trader.

We are paying the hlgheet prl_ _

known for Fura of all kinde frOm, all _
tlone of. North Amerlo&. W. ha.ft "the

larce" Fur market In &be worl4 &1141 we

will cladl),
,

Hnd )'OU our price ilat fret

If ),ou will eend WI )'our name &114 ad

dreeL A polltal will 40. lII:YBB8, ,BOYD

CO.. '08 Mala 8treet, M. Loal8, 'JIo.

PIiO'lECT YOUR·AU�O TIRES WITH

WOODWORTH TREADS .,/
n.... so equ�dwlll"st from 25,000 to 50,000 Miles. /

1910 TreadaN_ Reedy. Prepare for the hard frozen roadB of .... �

Winter aDd' the Inow and BluRh of Fall aod Sprlnll. -Equip your ...

machine withWoOdworth TreadB anil ..ve tire bill.. The hard� ....
eot and roullheet roW have no terron for the autolst uBlolI our ....
Patent tread.. They prevent ""nctures and .klddlnll and

..ve .... ,

"ear and tear of-tl"'l'!- Woodworth Treaela are tire protec·.... L••,."

ton made of ohrome leather; treated by a new prooe88••tud- TI•• GoHI

ded "Ith Jarllll hetid lteel rhetil. The oew treaela have au.
C HI

Improved IPrlnradlustment that inak... them eaBY to put"" 0.. II'.'.

, on and automatically Jlolela them al"ayo at the rlllht
·

Fill". H. r:,

telUllon-never.r8qulrlnll adjustment of any kind. Send olreula...

nrea are h....u In price. It pays to Ave them. / and prloee to

Sold bydealen or IBnt prepaid to all part. of
the ...-

United State. or Oanada. ...- _

&Nd1044" for ci,.etda,. a"dJ";us; ,/
LeetherTlre Good. Co•• N....... ralla,N.Y.,"'-

--------

Ilmpleet, a.feet, 8ureSt Yaooln.tlon
for the .,.,...doD'oI

.8LACKL.EG IN CATTLE
NO DOlE TO IlEAlURL' NO LIQUID TO IPU. NOmeNU TO ROT.

lut • little IIW to be placed aDd� the .klD of' the uJmal b), • elDcle thrast or tbe
1D.tt'amOllL rOD C4IUIOI aIIo," '0'" ,011'_I,. .Il. 0' .'aclcl" wINII ill, fs.
UllIIT, ,p8fII oa Bl4ddcol4lWIIll ..H U&na. Write for clrcalar.

PA.. I<II:. DAV'S .. OOMPANV
• HOMe ....0.. aND LA.ORATORla.. DeTROIT, .I(\M_

�.a.-__ will�MDT_.._..;. ...... ,_ willa
" ,,�_""""IOO_

W••J. Spilman, Washington, D. C. ,

'

Problems in Plant Improvement,
Dean H. J. Webber, Ithica, N. ¥.

'

Influence of Nutrition on Animal

Type, Pres. H. J. Waters, Mal)hattah,
Kan.
Breeding of Barley, Prof. 'J. H.

Shepherd, Fargo, North Dakota.
Plan for Breeding and Use of Tree

Crops, Prof. J. Russell Smith, Phil

adelphia, Penn.
Grape Breeding, Dr. T. V. �unson,

Denison, Texas.
Hybridization Methods in Com

. Breeding, Dr. George H. Shull, Santa
Rosa. Calif.
Breeding of Cotton, Dr. D. H. Shoe

maker, Washington,' D. C.
Methods of Tree Seed Selection,

Rauphael Zon, Washington,' D. C.
All meetings of the association are

to be 'open t4I the public and one of
the objects'of holding the meeting in
Omaha at the time is to spread the in
formation to as many farmers as pos
sible. For this reason the meetings
are held in the auditorium of the Na
tional Corn Exposition, which, Will be

open from December 6 to 18 and at

tract more than 150.000 farmers to

the city as it brought 105,000 last

year.
At this exposition the members of

the American Breeders' association
will show exactly how science has
made better grains and grasses, large
exhibits being' prepared showing the

parent stock and the improved va

rieties some of which have pedigrees
running back fourteen years. '

Length and bone with good scale
should be maintained in our swine if
we are to produce the greatest amount
of weight from a given amount of feed
from an economical point of view.

At the meeting to be held in Omaha
next month these committees will- re

port. They will show how heredity,
like electricity, iB coming rapidly into
man's hand to increase production.
They say it is an energy, which when
harnessed will give the United States
two billion dollars of new wealth each

year on the farms of the country
alone. Electrical energy has given the

world billion-heredity is a force ca

pable of giving the world more wealth
than electricity, say: the committees

of this association.

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil

son, heads this organization, while
Willet M. Hays, the assistant secre

tary, is one of the organizers and its
executive secretary. William George
of Aurora, Ill., gives it his influence

and financial support; Luther Bur
bank contributes to the reports while
James J. Hill, builder of the north

west, 'is one of the speakers at the

coming meeting.
These are some of the committees

which will report and the men who

will be in attendance to give the re

ports to the association:
The Breeding of Corn, Dr. L. S.

Klinck, Quebec, Canada.
Hereford-Shorthorn Crosses, P. E.

Fogle, Jefferson, N. S.

committees, the leaders of the Ameri- Bibliography of Animal Hybrids,
can Breeders' association have been Dean F. B. Mumford, Columbia, Mo.
making a sweeping investigation of Cow Testing Association, Collin C.

the laws of nature as applied to Lillie, Copersville, Mich.
heredity: While one committee is in- Breeding Milking, Shorthorns, Dr.

vestigating fish breeding, another ex- Andrew Boss, St. Paul, ,Minn.

periments with roses; still another Types to be Followed in Breedinz

committee of scientists seek inforrna- for Meat Production, P�fessor W. R.

tion on breeding fur-bearing animals Graham, Guelph, Can�da.
that they 'might' be improved while Fads Ahout Breeding for the 200-

David Starr Jordan heads a commit- E�g Hen, Dr. Raymond Pearl, Orono,
tee on Eugenics to investigate and re-. ,4\1n\pe. .,

port on heredity in the human race. 1·:\'II'w".me Principl.. of IItrecUilr. Prot.

years, averaging 56.5 cents. The corn
of this year is worth $7,125,716 more

than the combined value of winter and

.
spring wheat; Its varue exceeds by
$424,443 that of the corn crop of 1908,
which heretofore was the greatest In
come bringer. The com of 1897,ag
gregated a 'little more than a third as

much In value.
TwentY-Beven counties, each having

two mUlion bushels or more, produced
52 per cent of the year's output, and

these are comprised in a V-shaped ter

ritory, the bottom of which is Indl

.cated by the counties of Sumner and

Cowley, and from these extending
diagonally to the extreme northeast

ern corner of the state and northwest

to the junction of the western line of
Smith county with Nebraska. Sumner,
famed In the past for Its record-break

ing wheat crops, leads in aggregate
yield of corn with 4,043,558 bushels,
followed by Reno with 3,862,491 bush

els, Nemaha with 3,739,120 bushels,
Marshall with 3,671,460 bushels, W8.I:\h

ington with 3,628,158 bushels, Sedg·
wick with 3,568,152, and Jewell with

3,546,558 bushels. Cowley and Brown

counties also have over three million

bushels each.
The counties with the largest aver

age yields are Riley, 31 bushels, the

highest; Jefferson and Doniphan, 30

bushels each; Chase and L�a:ven
worth and Wyandotte, ,29 bushels

each, and Brown, 28 bushels.

Oats yielded better this year on the

average than in any since 1902, the
output from an area 15 per cent larger
is 53 per cent greater than in 1908,
and it is the most valuable oat crop
since 1892. Although ranking nine

teenth in volume, there have been but

four oat crops that exceeded in value

that of this year. The prtnclpal oat

counties are Sumner, Sedgwick and

Marion, producing 1,826,892 bushels,
1,300,563 bushels and 1,180,256 bush

els, respectively.

Meeting of the American Breeders

Association.

One thousand men who have given
the world in a few years more know

ledge of heredity than all the libraries

contained before the twentieth cen

tury; scientists from the United

States, Canada and Hawaii will par

ticipate in the annual meeting of the

American Breeders' association which

operts in Omaha, December 8, and con

tinues, fourdavs,
A dozen years ago the subject of

heredity was not usually taught in

colleges, because not enough was

known of the subject to justify teach

ing it.
Divided into more than a score of
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THE ORCHARD
E. F STEPHENS. Crete. Nd.

�rief SuggestioDs for the Care of Treel and Planu.

checks less and the wound heals'over
more quickly.
In pruning, in the case of young

trees, start the trees with a sufficient
number of. branches to make a rather
open head. From season to season,
prune sufficiently to keep the head
of the tree well balanced and reason
ably open. A tree with an open head
can be sprayed more thoroughly than
when the tree il allowed to grow at

. will. It is' usual to cut out the suckers
or water sprouts, the dead wood and
the breken brancnes.
It should be, remembered that the

eherry tree requires very little pruning. The cherry is .more sensitive to
the loss of wood' or the cutting' away
of any portion of its top than other
varieties of fruit trees and rarely re

. quires more pruning than to remove
the branches which interfere with each
other by crossing.
Plum trees require comparatively

little pruning. In the case of young
trees, shorten in the strongest shoots
which outgrow the others to the ex
tent of unbalancing the form and
symmetry of the tree.
Considerable amount of' pruning

might be done in the month of June,
if there was at that season of the
year, time for the work.' The average
planter, however, finds the S1?a80n
crowded so full of duties that he must
prune hi winter or not at all,

THE VINlDYARD.
While the grape vine is reasonably

The old�orchard, that is trees 12 to
15 years old and older and already in
bearing, will be benefitted by heavy
applicatiolls of stable litter or other
fertilizer. To the extent that stable
litter can be procured, we have been
in the habit of using about five hun
dred pounds for each tree of the' age
of fifteen years and upward. This
'litter distributed about the tree, never
in contact with the trunk, increases
the stock of humus in the BOil, lessens
the winter evaporation and injury
from dry freezmg.
In the last two years, we have

hauled in some three million pounds
of stable litter or manure from the
town stables'and stock yards. Careful
observation for thirty years, indicates
a benefit of $1 per load for each of
the first two years following the ap
plication and that the beneficial ef
fect is not wholly lost during a period
(>f eight years. We prefer to use
stable litter rather than straw to the
extent that we can secure the same.
An application of three inches of
stable litter is better than ten or
twelve inches of straw.
Where. stable litter can not be had

in sufficient quantities to mulch the
row to a width of eight or ten feet,
straw stacks may ,be used to excellent·
advantage. The hauling of stable litter
and. straw is suitable work for the
month of December and January.
v,"here the applications of litter and
straw is confined to the width of ei,ht
or ten feet and the remaining portdon
of the ground between the rows kept
under annual cultivation, the roots of
the trees are not brought to the sur
face of the ground as would be the
case if the entire surface of the or
chard was heavily mulched and this
mulch allowed to remain on. year a:llter
year.

RABBITS.
Rabbits usually do little harm to an

orchard after it has attained the age
of ten years, but orchards recently
planted and orchards up to the age
of perhaps eight years should receive
protection.' In our branch

.

orchards,
we have used about twenty-five I thou
sand wooden veneers; these veneers

costing $5.00 thousand, can be tied
about the young trees and form a fair
protection against rabbits, during the
first three or four years after plant
iilg. If the veneers are of excellent
.quality, they may perhaps last four
years.
Where.it is not convenient to secure

veneers, we have protected thousands
of trees by the use of corn stalks. Cut
a. suitable number of corn stalks of a
length of 24 to 30 inches, tie top and
bottom to the trunk of the tree. The
gradual decay of the corn stalk allows
the tree room to expand and it is
rarely necessary to take the trouble
to go ,around and cut them 'loose, as

they will ordinarily rot out and drop
away. We have also used rye straw
and slough grass.
In case the number of friut trees to

be protected is so large that it is not
convenient to tie up each tree, then it
is well to remember that the rabbit
has a sensitive nose and can be kept
away by applying a combination of
blood, soap and tobacco juice, using a
swab. Sometimes we have added red
pepper, crude carbolic acid or any
other offensive Ingredient. The use
of a slight amount of flour in the
combination makes it more adhesive
and .less liable to wash off.
The cheapest tobacco can be pro

cured in the form of leaf stems from
the cigar maker. We steep these to
bacco stems and then to that add the
blood, soap and any other ingredients
convenience may suggest to use. This
will be less disagreeable to apply, if
used while warm. otherwise it is a
cold job on a chilly day.
Many thousands of trees are an

nually lost from the depredations of
rabbits and trees can be protected at
a less cost than 1c per tree.

PRUNING.
While the commercial orchardist

will commence work during the sunny
days of December, because he has so

many trees, it will take the whole
winter to prune his orchard, yet the
fanner or planter who has only a

family orchard should defer. pruning
until .March. The reason therefor be
ing thIlt if Pl1tning is done just before
active circulation of sap starts in the
sprbir, . the cut IUrtaee dries snd

low the straw to remain, on the rows
the entire season, with the result that
it checks the �owth of weeds, and
retains the mOIsture for the benefit
of the plantation. Since adopting
this method we have never failed to
secure a crop of fruit.

.

About the time the ground com
mences to freeze, the strawberry
plantation should be thoroughly cov
ered with old hay. Why? Because
old hay is free from weed seeds. A
coverin, of an inch is sufficient. In
very wmdly districts, it is sometimes
necessary to confine this covering by
occasional weights, lest it should be
blown off by high winds, but after it
is matted down, it usually sticks the
winter through. We have often times
used stable litter, preferably litter
from stables where prairie hay was

fed, since it is liable to result in a
considerable amount of clover spting
ing up within the plantation. Failing
to get either hay or stable litter, use
straw, selecting that which is as free
as possible from weed seeds.
nOME GROUNDS ORNAMENTAL SHRUB

BERY
At this season of the year, it is not

difficult to collect a great quantity of
leaves. Leaves have been blown into
ditches and sheltered places and can
be gathered very rapidly. They will
be found very useful as a covering
about ornamental shrubbery, roses

bulbs, one of Nature's own and best
protections.
A heavy mulch of leaves or fine lit

ter will be found a great protection to
the root system of ornamental plants.
In Nebraska and northern Kansas our
winte;rs are likely to be very dry and
this soil cover lessens the soil evapora
tion and the danger that the ground
will freeze dry during the winter.

T. I. Wooddall and two of his favorite Herefords In a field of alfalfa on theWooddall farm at Fall River, Kan.

hardy throughout Kansas and south- .

ern Nebraska, yet the aridity of our
winters is such that there is a lessened
evaporation and a stronger and more
vigorous vine, if in our trying climate,
it can receive some winter protection..
In case the winters should be ve1'),
very dry, there is danger of root kill
ing. In the vineyards belonging to
the late ex-Governor Furnas at Brown
ville, Neb, some years ago, ten thou
sand vines were lost by root killing.
This by reason of a severely cold and
very dry winter, therefere, we have
found it well to trim our vineyards
each autumn. The fruit next year is
formed on the new wood of the pres
ent season's growth. The object of
pruning is to shorten the new growth,
leaving approximately the amount of
fruiting wood which .

the vine can

safely carry. It will be found wise
to shorten the laterals to three, four
or five buds, depending on the varie
ties and to some extent, on the age
and vigor of the vine. The buds
left on the laterals develop next sea
son's fruit. The main canes are short
ened to suitable length depending also
on the age and vigor of the vine.
After pruning, we cut the vines

loose from the trellis, drop them on
the ground, put two or three forks full
of straw over each vine and over that
place sufficient amount of soil to keep
the straw from blowing away.

.

We would figure the expenditure of
3c per vine as being sufficient for
pruning, hauling the straw, covering
and protecting the vineyards for
winter.
MULCHING THE SMALL FRUIT PLANTA-

TION.
.

Currants, gooseberries, raspberries
and blackberries should be heavily
mulched before winter. Stable litter
is usually the most convenient fbI'
mulching currants and gooseberries.
For many years, we have used straw
in the raspberry and blackberry plan
tations. In these .plantations we al-

Tea roses and half hardy roses may
be protected by first making a mound
of earth, sod or other material over
which to bend the roses bush. Over
this florists usually cover fith soil.
In many places sods can be procured
and a covering of sods will not blow
away. •

Tea roses may also be cut back half,
leaving them perhaps 12 to 18 inches
in height. They may then be boxed in
and covered with leaves or fine chaffy
straw or old hay. With this amount
of protection, they usually winter
safely.

.

An excellent method of growing tea
roses is to make a border 4 to 6 feet
in width by 6 to 8 feet in length, ac
cording to the grounds. A border of
this character will contain 15 to 20
roses, giving a choice assortment of
varieties. This border may be sur
rounded by boards 12 inches high and
filled in with leaves or short straw,
giving adequate protection.
In exposed and trying locations, it

is often times judicious to take down
climbing roses, wrap in burlap or

. cover on the ground with leaves, old
hay or litter to lessen the trying
evaporation of our wintry winds. It
is apparent to anyone that the ani
mal which has a comfortable stable
during the winter, comes out in better
condition in the spring than the one

exposed to winds ot winter. So does
the plant.
While our hardiest varieties of

roses may endure the evaporation of
our trying winters, they will however,
come through stronger and give better
results the coming season if they can
receive a fair measure of protection
during the winter, In the spring time,
the soil protected by a suitable mulch
will be found in much better condition
than that which has been exposed to
the evaporation of our trying winters.

THE LAWN.
·The lawn needs shelter during the

November 2�, 1909.

winter, first it should have a con.siderable growth of its own �8Sallowed to remain through. the Wlnter
instead of being cut late in the fall bythe lawn mower. Second, a mulchof any vegetable matter, leaf mold
leaves, rich manure applied in earlywinter will protect the grass roots
from the trying arid winter's cold
and bring the lawn through in con.
dition to give a much more vigorous
growth of grass the coming season
I noticed today that about our offic�
where the grass has never been cut
short late in the fall, that we have
a much better sod than about the
residence where the lawn has been
run a month or six weeks later than
is judicious.

FALL PLANTING
It sometimes happens the l?lanterhas more leisure for planting in .Jate

autumn than in early sprin�, duringwhich season, he is rushed with the
seeding of farm crops. In case the
ground has a suitable amount of
moisture or water can be conveniently
secured to make it sufficiently moist,
then certain varities of small fruits
may be planted in late autumn. We
have found that grape vines planted
in early November, after the wood
was .well ripened and matured in the
succeeding season made a stronger
growth than when planted in the
spring time. We however, always
take the precaution to heavily mulch
and thoroughly cover and bury each
vine BO planted.
Raspberries and blackberries may be

planted at the same season and the
current also, if heavily mulched and
thoroughly protected.
It is rarely wise in Nebraska or

northern Kansas to plant fruit trees,
shade trees or forest trres in the fall,
since under ordinary orchard or field
conditions, there is too great risk that
the trees may suffer from drying out
before the opening days of spring.
It is legitimate however, to fig the

trees in the fall of the year and bury
them root, body and branch, carry
ing them over the winter in readiness
for early spring planting. Tens of
thousands of trees are lost every year
by planters who receive trees and sim
ply heel them in instead of burying
the roots, body and branch. In the
case of fall planting or fall burying
of trees, it is wise to have trees and
plants properly and thoroughly rip
ened before digging.-E. F. Stephens,
Orete, Nebraska.

An illinois Ration.
An Illinois feeder of large producing

dairy cows feeds 30 pounds of corn
ensilage, eight pounds of good clover
hay, five pounds of wheat bran, four
,pounds of ground oats and two pounds
of 011 meal make a good liberal ra
tion for average dairy cow. Some
cows require more feed than others.
and he studtes each Individual and
feeds according to her appetite and
capacity. It Is never best to feed ev

ery cow the same quantity, for some
wlll get enough, while others wlll not.
In Kansas a liberal quantity of al'falfa
hay would take the place of a large
part of this grain ration. Corn chop
of Kaflr chop would supply the re

quired grain.

Where Is the Gain.
A Kansas City outfit Is advertising

the sale of a recipe by which a pouno
of butter, a pound of ordinary water
and ten drops of an emulsion churned
together make two pounds of mille
The Kansas City Star says the house·
wife, who has all sorts of trouble mak·
lng "her allowances go a week, could
Invest half a dollar In a crockery
churn; put In her pound of butter. a

pound of water and ten drops of this
emulsion and produce seventy cents'
worth of butter. Any woman with a

churn and the emulsion can cut her
butter bills In two. .

Mrs. John Kleinhans, the wife of
one of Kansas' food Inspector, tried
the recipe and sent samples of the pro
duct to half a dozen persons who sup
posed to know first class butter and
everyone of them pronounced the
watered butter to be extra high clasS.
Under the federal and Kansas luw,

the
-

creameries and farmers could not
sell this watered butter, but any
woman who wants to cut down the
butter bills could purchase the ernul·
slon and cut down her butter blIls.
The hotels would not dare serve thiS
watered butter. Since the butter can't
be sold why make It? Does any house
wife want to fill the stomachs CYf her
family with water? Why go to the
trouble of worldng the water Into but·
ter? Better be careful about �e use
of th1I reclPe.
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884'. Ladles DreealDc 8aeque.

Bordered :iderdown was used to

make this. model, whic� is also suited

to flannel, silk or wash fabrics. The

bac]; is semi-fitting The fronts are

loose and laid in broad plaits that are
stitched to yoke depth. At the waist

line the fulness is held to position by
a belt, The sleeves are' of the bishop
�tyle and finished with a band cuff.

811S11

The pattern is cut in 6 sizes from
32 to 42 inches bust measure It re

quires 4 1-4 yards of 27 inch mater
ial for the 36 inch size.

81176. A Smart Princess Model.

Heliotrope cloth combined with
cream white satin for trimming will

develop this model effectively. The

design shows the long waistline of
the "Moyen Age" and has the pleated
skirt portions now so fashionable.
The pattern. is cut in 6 sizes, 32 to
42 inches bust measure. It requires
6 3-8 yds of 44 inch material for the
36 inch size.

8468. A Chic Bl01Jlle for a YOuDJr Girl.

There are no styles in shirtwaists
more generally liked or more becom

ing to young girls than the tucked

81176

mOdels. This one is unusually pretty
and suited to any of the washable

Waistings as well as voile, taffeta and
Pongee. The square cut neck is filled

in by a chemisette topped by a- high
standing collar, alt�o1i,h if desired,
this may be omitted. The pattern is
cut in 3 sizes--14, 16 and 18 yards.
The 16,..d. "size requires 3 1-2. yds.
of 24 inch material.

.

• 811811. Uttle Girl'. Bos PI_ted nr-.

·Cut in sizes 4, 6,8,. 10, 12 years.
8-year size requires 3 1-2 yds of 86-
inch material. This little box pleated
dress of white pique is cut in one

piece from the shoulder to the lower

edge, and is. both stylish and simple.
The closing is made invisably on the
left side under a box pleat and the
neck opens over a removable shield
finished by a high standing collar. The
sleeves may be full length or short,
completed by turned back cuffs.

• 861S. Girl'. Drees With GulmlM!-
This is an exceptionally pretty and

becoming , frock. The desiP.': is simple
and one that will give httle trouble
to the home dressmaker. The fronts
are lapped to simulate a side closing,
and the closing is cut in over-blouse

style, and is worn with a guimpe that
,

may be of lawn, or of material con

trasting in color to that of the dress.
Brown and green mixed fancy suit

ings was used for this model, with
facings of green velvet. The guimpe
was of brown silk in a shade lighter
than that of that fabric. The pat
tern is cut in 4 sizes, 6, 8, 10, 12

years and requires 3 1-2 'Yds. of 27-
inch material for the 8 yr. size.

•

8sn

8M6. A Neat Work Apron.

A large work apron that comes well
over the waist, is indispensable to the

busy housewife. This one of white

linen, is not only a protection to the

dress, but is neat and attractive as

well. The waist is in jumper effect
and broadens out over the shoulders
in a most becoming way. The skirt
is cut circular fitted in at the waist by
darts. Gingham, percale and lawn
are all used for the making. The

pattern is cut in 3 sizes, Small, Me
dium and Large. The Medium size

requires 4 1-2 yds. of 36-inch ma

terial,

of the University of Wisconsin in the
class of 1908, and unW recenUy .m

ployed as assistant in agronomy In

the Kansas Agricultural College, has

been elected head of the agronomy

department of the University' of
Nevada at Reno at a very good salary.

Feeding Value 011 Straw.

Every year, even on the small

farms, thousands of tons of straw are
r:

'burned. On most farms straw Is con

sidered of litUe value outside of af

fording bedding and litter for the

8N8

stock, but during the past few years

opinion seems to be more favorable

toward straw as a feed for horses,

sheep and cattle. To a large extent

this has been brought about by the

use of the s110 in preserving the corn

crop and also by the shortage of hay
during the same period. With the

s110 to provide the animals with plenty
of succulent food s110 owners have

been enabled to feed cattle straw to a

very profitable advantage. The am

mals are apparently more fond of
straw when fed with ensllage than
either grain 'or hay. Just think wnat

a waste we permit each year. Our

S46S

corn stalks as handled at present have
small feeding value. In a silo they
are valuable feed, Straw without en

silage has small feeding value, with
ensilage eastern farmers are feeding
much of it.

ID the Gold of .&utamD DIIF"

Over the brownlq hill.. aWlQ'
In the brlcht October day..

Down In th vaIN of _eet d_y
In the ml.s.t of colden hase;

Way to the wood. where leavlIII fall fut
- And the pine. faint murmur make:
Out In the plain .ky o'ercut,
Where the dawn ot day doth break;

Long by the brook who" t1nkllnc sound.
It 88 pIa,.. with atoue. beueath;

Cro.s by the place where bud.' .....found ,

When the aprlng Slves forth It. wreath;

Off to the mount. who.e changlnc tint.
Are lo.t In their crescent form;

Close by the .tream whoae .lIver clint.
Are caught In Its bended arm;

.

Round by the path whIch wind. away
Aud down In the wood. again;

Under the bIrd. who.e roundelay
1. echoed. In distant glen;

Far In: the fIeld. where bob-white. hide,
In fear of the hunter. call;

Back by 'the path which run. be.lde
The brook aud the waterfall;

Home again and a'bright woodfIre
WIth promIse

-

of other day.. • •

When I may roam to my heart'. deal...
.

In the sold of autumn day..
T,lly Tyler In Taylor-Trotwood Magasl�e,-

Recipes
HAM AND BEAN LOAF.

One cup bolled' ham and one cup,

baked beans; put through meat ·grind

er; one-half cup fine. bread crumbe,
one beaten egg, one tablespoon melted

butter. A Jittle mllk orwater,if needed,
to make the ingredients hold to

gether. No salt will be needed, but a

pinch of mustard and a UtUe C)11lon
.

juice may be added if liked. Pack in

baking powder cans and bake half an

hour.

DROP COOKIES WITH SoUB OREAM.

Use half a cup of butter, one cup of

sugar, one egg, beaten light, half a cup
of sour cream, one fourth a teaspoonful
of soda, two cups and one-half of flour

and three and oJ1.e-half level teaspoon-

fuls at baking powder. Mix in the us

ual manner, stirring the soda Into the
cream. Mix the Whole together very
thoroughly; the mixture wlll be quite
stiff. Drop from a spoon upon but
tered tins, shaping each portion into a

smooth round. Dredge with granu
lated sugar. Bake In a moderate oven.

CUP CAKES. ,
.

Cream one-half cup of butter and
one and one-half cups of sugar; add
two eggs, one at a time, and beat;
then one-half cup of mllk, one and one

half cups of our and two teaspoons of

baking powder. Bake in gem pans.
SOFl' GINGER COOKIES.

Put a level teaspoonful of soda in a

measuring cup, add three tablespoons
ful of boiling water, one-quarter cup
ful of melted butter or lard, a salt
spoonful of salt, a level teaspoonful of
ginger and enough sifted pastry flour

to make a dough as soft as can be
handled, Shape small bits of dough,
lay in the greased baking pan and

press out half an inch thick. Bake
carefully.

"

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

The KIUlII.. lI'armer, Topeka, Kaa.

PI e find ••01 "nbl, for which .end patt.nul .. tNlows:

...................................Number•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••

R �........... " '..••..•.•.••.•..••.....•....••••

P.o.. • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••a. D. "g .

The Wonder, of the Soil.

"Let no man Imagine for a moment

that he ever owned a piece of land of
Inexhaustible fertility. Neither let him
Imagine for a moment that by any
kind of farming he can absolutely ex

hause any soil that was once reason

ably fertile. The Lord won't let him,
but will lock up the fertility until
Borne man comes along who under

stands the laws of nature, and by
obeying conquers,"-HENRY WALLAOE.

Stick to Farming, Anyway.
If the boy must leave the farm urge

him to get a thorough education along
agricultural lines. It will lead him
into walks of life not at this time

crowded by fortune seekers as is the

law, medicine, literature, etc. There

Is a demand for capable young men

educated to the farm. C. S. Knight, a
graduate of the College of Agriculture
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Greetings from"the ,Puhlic S'chools
'by HOD. E. T. Fairchild, State Supt. Public IDstructiPD at the IDaug-'I';,
uratioD of Pres. H. ].,Waten, of the Kaniu Agricultural College.

Mr. Chairman, members of the Board
'of Regents, the faculty, ladies and

, ".,gimthimen:'
"It is a matter of much moment that

on; this auspicious occasion every
friend of the Agricultural CollegeI

shall take pause' and inquire carefully
into ,the history of this institution,
in'the past, examine its work in the
present and consider fully its plans
for, the future
The twentieth century demands up-

on our public schools and colleges
,

.

fIOOm startling and even revolutionary
to those trained under the system of
twO' or more decades ago. The cur

ricula of all our schools have indeed
greatly changed in the past genera
tion. Courses have been broadened
and multiplied; subjects and require
ments once thought absolutely essen

tI,al: and of ftrst importance are now

subOrdinated or eliminated entirely.
The modern and well equipped public
school of today with its diversity of
courses, its manual training, its do
mestic science and household art is a

tardy and a partial recognition that
the youth must be trained, not. for a

segment of life, but for the whole
circle of human experiences. OUr
higher institutions have been some

what slower to grasp this latter day
,tie\\'; never-the-less at this moment
all of our great universities and col
leges are otterlng instruction' In an

increasingly large list of social activ
ities'.
This evolution of educational prin

cipl�s and their application seems only
to 'have awakened the masses to the
need'or further advance and to the ne

cessity of extending to all the people
a more liberal and a broader' train-
ing.' ,

'

The demand of the twenti�t.( cen
tury'is for a system of education. that
will 'd�eI9P and bring to the ,point of
higheat efficiency the whole boy.
In'" all this process of cluing'¢' ,it is

most .pleasing to note that the agri
cultural colleges have ever been in
the.(Jm. The present and widespread
call fo� industrial training has been
ant�cipated and met, in varYing, de
gree, by these institutions.
From the beginning they have ex

erted a profound influence in foster
ing, and promoting, the doctrine, that
education does not begin and end with
the head but extends to the hand.
They 'are the poineers in formal in-
dustrial training. ' "

. Such, in brief, is the attitude of the
people toward our schools and' such
Is �lte 'answer of the' agricultural col-
leges.

' ,

It' was my fortunate privilege to
be assoelated with this institution as

a member of the board of regehts for
a period of eight years. In that time
the number of buildings was doubled,
the faculty was greatly increased in
numbers and the enrollment-advanced
more.than 125 per cent. The number
of graduates of the institution during
this, period of eight years was more

than the total number of graduates
in the, entire previous history of the
institution. I came to know of the
wonderful work it had accomplished
in the past and of the valuable service
it was then performing for the state.
I discovered that out of the splendid
raw': material it received, there was

here fashioI\E!d a type of citizen that
under any and all circumstances made
g004: I learned to appreciate, to a

degree impossible to forget, the con

scientious and helpful work <if the
faculty, the rare and responsive spirit
of the student body, and, above all, the,
value 9f a training that combines the
cultural and the industrial. '

Tlii�' college occupies a 'field pecu
liar to itself. It is the rival of no
other institution but is an important
and po\Verful educational activity of
the state., It represents an invest
ment 'that yields returns of, a thou
sand .fold. But, however much it
has done in the past and is accom

plishing in the present still more will
he demanded of it in the future. This

'i,\:, wonderful and complex age in whlcb
we are now living requires a kind
and character of training on the part

>_-;.,:�:9f ,its citizens such as the world has
,<-'�:nev�r' heretofore known. '

:;.;;'" �.r.;.:: To� a(Jcomplish:.:this I sinc.�J:elY.:. hope
that the entrance requirements may
not be increased for many years to'
come. Let the doors of admission
., this coll.�e swing widely a.ni! ".._Iv

to every .Kansas boy and girl and let
the exit be so narrow that none but
those who are. worthy and well quali
fied shall' receive the diploma of this
school. I would lengthen the period
of· graduation for a degree if neces

sary, but never would I add to the
difficulty of entrance. It is the
glory of this institution that the
sturdy sons and daughters of Kansas
who may not enter other institutions
of learning, because of lack of high

. school training, may here freely come
and receive a training that shall be
of inestimable value to them and to
the state. :

A splendid and a notable charac
teristic of this school is, the demo
cratic spirt that prevails. I have ob
served with great satisfaction the
simple and rational standards of its
students in the past, and I sincerely
trust that wholesome' and sane rules
of conduct shall govern in the future.
I congratulate the state, too, on the

minimum of cost of her institutions ..

It is a wonderful showing when com

pared with other states. We cannot
afford to quibble as to expenditures
when we realize that the results rep
resent an investment yielding the rich
est possible returns in intelligent and
capable citizenship.
I trust, too, that the governing

'boPy of -this ins,titution will always
stand ·ready to enlarge the sphliTe of
the college activities, as occasiQJl re
quires.
Every gainful occupation involving

the interests of a considerable num
ber of our people may well be .the
subject of investigation and instruc
tion here.
Important, however, as are the ma

terial interests of the student and the
state the highest function of this
and every other institution of learn
ing is to 'make for good citlzenahip ,

It is just as important to provide for
the leisure hours of man as to see
to it that he is an efficient machine
during the hours of labor. Culture
must go hand in hand with productive
power. Nor must it be forFtten that
the supreme test, the fruitage of all
effort is character.
In full faith'that the guidance and

direction of this Institution has been
given into Competent and capable
hands, I take great pleasure in pre
senting to you, Mr President, the
greetings of 500,000 youth of this'
state and of the 13,000 teachers of our
public schools. All unite in the con
fident expectation that under your ad
ministration the Kansas State Agri
cultural College shall go forward surelv
school of the people and may It be
This institution is only on the fron

tier of its poasibilities. As time goes
on may it become more and more the
school of the people and may it be
your happy privilege, sir, to realize
your every ambition to perform for
the youth of this state an inestimable
service,

Tree Culture inWestern Kansas
".I

Pr�e Article by MRS. JOHN L. AYERS, Modoc, Kansas

< When I first became interested ,In western Kansas, over seven
,
yeal'S ago, I was impressed by the desirablllty of more trees, and also
with -the. success which had rewarded those who had in earnest at
tempted cultivating them. I

" This fall I offered a prize for the best paper on Tree Culture in
WesterlJ, 'Kansas, at the Wichita County, at Leoti, October 1 and 2. This
prize was awarded .by the judges to Mrs. JohnL, Ayers, of Modoc. This
paper Is based on the personal experiences of the writer, and I believe
wlll prove valuable to anyone planting trees in western Kansas. Should
it result in greater, interest in and more Intelllgent study of the ques
tion of tree culture in western Kansas, I am sure that the writer of the

. article. wlll feel that her work has not been In valn.-R. S. BEALL,
Mount Ayr, Iowa, October 20, 1909.

,

In the care of trees the first thing is
soil and location; the solI should be

,

stirred as' deep as it can well be, the
deeper the better, but never less than
twelve Inches, using ground that has
been in cultivation a good while, well
enriched with stable or hen manure
but never, trashy stuff. Let the plot
be lew or level with as little slope as

.posalble, having tree row lower than
surrounding ground. After trees are

planted growing crops do not hurt
them for two or three years, but never
'allow weeds to grow on the ground
or near the trees. If we have culti
vated crops between the rows this is
.easter to do, but never plant close
enough to trees 'for cultivator or sin
gletree to bark them. If such a thing
happens, cover the bruise at once wtlh
grafting wax made by melting IIix
ounces of, beeswax and six ounces of
rosin in a pint of linseed 011. It wlll
keep indefinitely and is handy for
many things in the tree line.
Time for planting varies with the

soil and weather, but follow Mother,
Nature as closely as possible. The
first step is to plant forest trees and
let their more rugged natures tone
down the air and stop the winds be
fore the more tender fruit trees can
be expected to grow. All kinds of
forest trees do well here if cultivated
early and often, using cultivator and
hoe in connection with other crops,
but disk and harrow if trees alone
occupy the ground.
In planting seed follow nature again.

Some forest tree seed and most fruit
tree seed should be planted in the
fall, locust and apple being excep
tions; walnuts should be planted hull
and all or nature would not have made
it so bitter. Peaches just the oppo
site for the opposite reason.
I always spade the ground full

depth in the fall and turn the hose on
and, w.et-the plot;until the, weater runs
off;

.

let It dry two days, then plant
fresh seed down deep, and seldom fail
to get a good stand. Apple seed should
be soaked two weeks arid planted' in

well dampened ground in the spring
after danger of hard freezing Is over,
but I like cuttings best of all. They
should be planted In February if pos
sible or as soon after as ground can
be worked. We always run a' lister

-

furrow, stick six-Inch cuttings in the
bottom, leaving two. buds above
ground. As they grow rake the .soll
to them. Don't be afraid of getting
them too deep.
When your trees are large enough

to transplant, generally in one or two
years, mark off your ground, putting
fruit trees 16x20 feet and forest trees
even further. They wlll look lost at
first, but time works wonders.
Tben dig your tree holes. Forget

you are going to plant a 'tree and
Imagine you are going to bury the
largest horse on the place, and dig
accordingly. Next day make it one
foot deeper and another spade full
from the edge all around. Remember
it Is the last chance you wlll have to
loosen up that soil, so do a good job.
This should be done In the fall or win
ter. -Ptle all the dirt to one side and
drain the surface water Into the holes.
I do not like to plant any trees in the
fall on account of wind, but get to
work as early as you can In the
spring. Mellow the dirt In the bottom
of the boles, then dig your trees a
few at a time and do not allow the
wind to strike the roots, which can be
helped by a little care. If you have
sent away for trees unwrap them (If
not frozen), ,put in water or heel in
the ground in such a manner as to
reach a few 'at a time and In the order
wanted. If you are working without a
plan, don't plant any trees In western
'Kansas. If you put in water do not
leave more than two days; better heel
them in but be sure solI Is damp. Trim
the tree, top and root, the peach most
severely. Trim into a nice shaped
tree, the roots until they look even
and firm, and if you grow your own
trees be sure to get plenty of, roots.
Do the trimming out of sun and wind.
Do�'t be afraid of setting them too

. �'.' .
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, deep,; some say two inches deeper
.�han they grew, I say a foot deeper It
the tree wlll allow that much; If not
half way from former ground line t�
top. Mter planting, fill the hole half
full of soli, using surface soli, tramp
the ground firm and hard.. Plant all
'trees leaning slightly to' southwest.
Give each tree -stx 'gallons or more of
'water. When it has all soaked awayfill the holes, leveling it around Where
you have used the surface soli, and

•
watch them grow.
Any kind of trees can be trans

planted, but I think it better to raise
your own trees. If the fruit trees do
not please you, any farm paper tells
how to bud or graft. You can get bud
stocks or grafts from any nursery and
work on them as you have time.
If you' buy, do not order more than

you can plant, or plant more than you
can tend right. I believe you will get
better results by cultivation than by
Irrtgatlon.
Now comes the constant care of

trimming. If you want your trees to
grow tall, trim off the lower branches'

'

if low, trim the tops and snip ott end�
of upper limbs. Keep all shoots and
sprouts from the trunk. Some say
trim in the fall for growth but in
June for fruit, but circumstances alter
cases. I have had best results from
trimming in the heat of summer, even
in August. Then the wounds heal
readily. Trim a little at a time and
often, cutting out branches and those
that hang down. I learned to trim in
August by accident. A mountain ash
having three branches was spllt by
the wind. We drove a nail through
the tree, clinched it, and cut off the
broken branch, being over one third
the tree. All It did was to grow taller
than any of the others. That was
two years ago. Last year a cow horned
a cherry tree, leaving only two small
limbs. It was in the dark of the moon
In August, the sign In the heart. We
trimmed the tree as well as possible,
leaving all cuts smooth. It Is all right

. and bore cherries this year, in spite of
frost and bad luck.
Trees from cuttings are tamarack,

cottonwood and mulberry; If you don't
believe it place a few cuttings in YOlll'
hotbed. From seeds are' locust, wal
nut, mountain ash and box elder, and
of fruit trees the plum, cherry, peach
and pear. It seems too windy yet for
the apple. When we have more 'wind
breaks I think the apple wlll do well
also.

,

My choice of plum Is the Snyder.
With cherries my best Iuok has been
with Dyehouse. In peaches seedlings
do best, though the Elberta does well.
As for my experience, we have three

rows of tamaracks from, cuttings, 300
feet long, standing foul' Inches apart
in the row, for wind-break on the
north, also three rows of currants and
five of plums. These are sand plums,
which do best of all, .growlng wild
along streams. Then'eight budded
plums, one pear and three apple trees.
In another place we have 7 seedling
peach trees set by above plan. and
only lost one, also 15 mountain ash, of
which all grew, also one oak, one mul
berry and 11 walnuts, having raised
eight of these from eight walnuts 'gath
ered last September. ,

In closing let me say; plant your
treeT! deep, getting the roots down
where it never gets dry-did I hear
some one say "wet?" I have heard It
said the ground here has not been wet
two feet deep since the flood. I wiIl
go them one better and say the ground
here has not been dry two feet deep
since the fiood.

Do Not Sell Brood Mares.

Farmers owning brood mares should
not sell them at any price, but breed
them regularly and in a few years
they will find they are in a business
that pays. The present demand and
high prices for draft teams show the

supply below the demand. It takes
four or five years to develop a draft
team and three or four years to unfit
them for city work on the paved city
streets. Some farmers have the' idea
that high priced horses do not pay
on light priced land. You may h�ve
observed on light priced land which
has high priced stock on it, pays bet
ter than the land which has scrubs
and cross breeds on it. ' $175 Iand and
$250 horses sounds better than $175
land and $100 horses.

The hog, as compared with other
live stock, is genera}'l,. the safest pro
position and he generally pays his way
and with a good profit; besides as ror
mortgage lifters we owe much to the
credit of ,the hog. ." ,:

..
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THE'SeaS�>D of year is at han.d w.hen hundreds of. oursubscribers Wl,"U ���n he making up th�ir list of,-,� .

magazines and other publications for the corning year. yve· have.,made arrangements with more.vt

than a thousand periodicals of general circulation ",hereby we can Itive to'KANSAS FARMER'

subscribers almost any magazine, daily paper-in fact any paper you want at greatly reduced rates.
-

Don't send your order for any publication until vou get our prices. 'Papers may be sent to different'

addresses if desired. Foreign postage is extra.
'

,

A few suggestions of good combinations follow:

The Kanaas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal .50

The American Swineherd...... .50

The Pig Feeders' Manuel' (a
book of intensely practical
information on' feeds and

feeding of hogs for profit, 31
chapters) • �

••••••••••
"

• . . • .50
--

Total ••.••.•.•.... 2.50

Our Price for all $1.25
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Kimball's Dairy Farmer (twice,
a month) ..•..••....•..... .50

The Western Poultry Journal. • .50
The American Swineherd..... .50

Total $2.50
Our Price for all $1.25
The Kansas Farmel' .•......•. $1.00
The Eruitman and Gardner.... ,.50
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50
The Amerit'an Swineherd...... .50

II
Total $2.50

Our Price for all $1.25_
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The 'Chicago Weekly Inter-

.

Ocean •...•..•...•...•.••.
1.00

The Kansas City Weekly Star .25
,The Peoples Popular Monthly .25

The Western Poultry Journal .50

Total •.•. '

..•.••.•• , . . . . . .. $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
The Kansas Farmer .•.....•.. $1.00
'The Chicago Weekly Inter-

Ocean ......•.........•...
1.00

The Wkly Kansas City Journal .25

The Peoples Popular Monthly .25

The Western Poultry Joumal v. .50

Total $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Bryan's Weekly Commoner.... 1.00

The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

(Choice of Kimball's Dairy
Farmer, American Swineherd
or Fruitman and Gardner).. .50

Total $3.00
Our Price for all $L50
The Kanaas Farmer � .•••. '. . •. $1.00
Gleanings In Bee Culture...... 1.00
The Western Poultry JouInal.. .50

The Fruitman and Gardner.... .50

Total ........ ;.. $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Shepherds Journal. . .75
The Peoples Popular Monthly. .25
The Western Poultry Journal.. GO

The Fruitman and Gardner.... .50

Total $3.00

Our Price for alll$I.50

The Kansas Farmer ••• ;...... $1.00'
La Follettes' Weekly Magzine.. 1.00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

(Choice of Kimball's Dairy
Farmer, the American'Swine-

'

herd or 'the Fruitrnan and .

Gardner) •.••.•••.••.••••• .50

Total •••.••••••• $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50

Some Irre.istable
Magazine Bargains

The Kansas Farmer .•••.•.•.• ' $1.00
Good Housekeeping........... ,1.25
The Western Poultry Journal.. .60
McCall's Magazine............ .60
One of McCall's Patterns (to be
selected) ••••.••••••••••••• .15

Total ,3.40
Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50
Good HoUBekeepinC........... 1.25
Cosmopolitan Magazine........ 1.60

-'_

Total •••••••••••• f4.25

Our Price for all $2.25

The Kanaas Farmer.......... $1 :00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50
Good Housekeeping........... 1.25
Cosmopolitan Magazine....... 1.60
American Magazine •••••••••• 1.60

Total •.•.•••••••• $6.7,5

Our Price for all $3.00
The Kansas Farmer, Western
Poultry Journal and your
choice of Good Housekeeping,
Cosmopolitan or American
Magaine for ...••.••••••••• ' $�tOO

The Kansas Farmer•••••••• �. ,1.00
Woman's Home Companion.... 1.60
The Western Poultey Journal.. .60

--

Total ,3.00

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kanaas Farmer.......... ,1.00
McClure's Magazb:le •.•••••••• 1.60
Western Poultry JournaI...... .60

I

Total $3.00
Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... ,1.00
Hampton's Magazine.......... 1.60
Western "Poultry Joumal. . • . • • .60

Total ••.••..••.. ,3.00

Our Price for�all $2.'001 '0

'The KaIllU:Farmer•••,. • • • • •• $1.00
Su� •.....,.,e �. . . . . . . 1.00
Westera- roUltry Journal � • • • • • .60
McCall'.' MaKUine ••••••••••• .60
One of McCall'. Patterni (to-be
selected) •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .16

Total '........... $8.16
Our Price for all 52.00 �",�- ,

Here'l a Great
Opportubity

The Kanaaa Farmer•.••••••• � ,1.00
Uncle Remus Mapzine....... 1.00
The We&tem Poultry JOUI'IUII'.. .50
And ,our choice of any

,

Dne of these: American
'

Mapsine, Womea'. Home
Companion, Metropolitan
MaPziDe, . McClure'. Mac-
aim., Hampton's, MapsiDe,

� 1.60

�e 'World Today, TeebDIc-
al World Maguine; eo.mo... ,

poH� Magzine, Peanon'••
"agazme. ,

--

Total eo

Our PrIce for all $2.00
The Kaaaaa FaI'lDlll'.......... ,LOO
The Wedern Poultry Journal.. .&.6

, Uncle Remus' Magazine.,••••••• 1.00
Revt.w of Review.............. 8.00

Total • • • • • • • • • •• ,5.60

Our Price for all $3.00
The Kanaaa Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal •• , .50
Pearson's Mapzine •••••••••• 1.60
Uncle Remus' Magazine........ 1.00
Paris

.

Modes (an up-to.date
fashion mapzme) • • • • • • • • .60

Total • • • • • • • • • •• ,4.50

Our Price for all 52.25.
The Kansas Farmer. � • �-•• �'.,. ,1.00
The Western Poultlf Journal.. .60

EverybodJ's Mapzme........ 1.60

Total ••••••••••• ,8.00

Our Price for all 52�00
The Xanaas Farmer..... �. ... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. • .50
Worlds Work ••••••••••••••• S.OO

Total $4.60
Our Price for all $3.25
'fhe Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
,The Western Poultl'f Journal.. .50

Evel')'body's MagaZlne........ 1.50
The Delineator 1.00,

Total ,4.00

Our Price for all $2.75

,

,

II
II

We will duplicate any subscription offer made by any publication or magazine agency in the coun

try. If these combinations are. n<;>t just what you want send us 3; listof the periodicalsyou wish to sub

scribe for and get our confidentialjprices, We cannot qu�te a pnce on anyone periodical, All �quota
tions must be for a club of two or more papers, one of which must be Kansas Farmer. Address

Circulation Dapt•• Kansas FarmlJ, Toplka.l(aR.
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My book lells you how with e FREE you can
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35 Randolph St. Chlcaao, III.
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A Gar of Superb and Silent Service

A f2.500 QUALITY (jAR FOR $1,500
AU.ht, powerful 5.pa...npr ea�; '.eylinder; unit
power·plant. enelo.ed in an aluminum dult and,
dirt proof .....; 8peelal ..fety deyleea; lilabe.t
.radl material and eon.tructlon· throu.hout; a ear
el..." In .Ize and appearanee, not a one ,ear prop·
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adJultment that Ito operation il .. IUent a. an
oleetrle. A CAR WITH THB TROUBLE. LEFT
OUT, A ear ,our friend.will admire and 'ou will
.. prod to po...... THE SECRET 01' THE
WONDERFUL VALUE IN THE COI.E 30 II the
taet that It 1'1 IOld upon the principle "OF SMALL
PROFI'JlS AND BIG SALES." DOD't IIu, • ear at
an, priee uiltll you lee the fuU and eomplete
lpeeilleaticiril of the COI.E al. A Maneloul Car
at a Manelou81y Low Price. Dealer. write U8

.....rdln. 0llr 1910 eontrlet. Immediate delivery
1910 ea1'8. Catolope and lpeclfieatlonl free.

_ MONARCB MOTOR CAR CO.
8aMoP8r�.81d1l •• 1625Ijr8nd. KANSAS (illY. MO.
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Report ·of -the State Good Roads Asso-·
. .

ciataon,

The' State Good "Roads Association
just closed a very interesting session,
Mayor Brooks of Fort Scott, delivered
the address of w=lcome, and J. M.
Meade, engineer Santa Fe system,
gave a very interesting and practical
talk. .

Tlte work the State Agricultural
Oollege is doing for permanent road
improvement was discussed by W. S,
Gearnart, highway engineer. A... C.
Jackson, president National Good
Roads Association, gave an able ad-

. dress on State and National Roads.
H. W. McAfee, president State

Good Roads Associafion, read an in
teresting paper on county and local
roads. J. M. Hodge, superintendent of
Road Construction United States Of-
fice of Public Roads, gave a very in
structive talk on Our Public Highway.
A. J. Sherman, commissioner of the

Special Road District of Fort Scott,
presented in a very interesting man

ner the tlifficult problems they had to
solve and the strenuous opposition
lhat had to be ,overcome in establish
ing their present system of excellent
permanent rock roads,
A special feature of the meeting

was the automobile vlde over the per
manent roads. At the business meet
ing the following officers were elected
for. the ensuing year: President, H.
W. McAfee, Topeka; vice president,
A. J. Sherman, Fort Scott; secretary
treasurer, W. S. Gearhart, Manhat
tan; district vice presidents: l-V. R.
Parkhurst, Topeka; 2-C. F. Miller,
Fort Scott: a-To W. Oliver, Girard;
4-J. W. Mabity, Osage; 5-H: J. Wa
ters, Manhattan; 6-George K. HeI
der, Hays; 7-Emerson Cary, Hutch
inson; 8-C. A, Messer, Wichita.
The county engineers of the state

effected an organization, the object be
ing to secure more uniform meth
ods of doing work, establish closer re
lation between the county engineers,
and advance the technical knowledge
of road building and matntenance and
promote all matters of interest per
taining to the welfare of the public
highways of Kansas.
The following officers were elected:

V. R. Parkhurst, president, county en

gineer Shawnee county; W. S. Gear
hart, secretary, highway engineer,
Manhattan.

RESOLUTIONS.
We urge every 'community to adopt

a system that shall have in view the
betterment of their roads and urge
that every community. adopt a start
ing' place for improvements that shall
for all time to come establish proper
grades and proper drainage. We ap
preciate the necessity of. employing
men for road service because of their
fitness and preparation and not be
cause of any asso-Iation of politics,
good fellowship, religion, race or color.
We appreciate the support given

the good roads movement by our gov
ernor, Walter Roscoe Stubbs, and his
efforts to secure actual results in road-
building.

-

Since it requires about one-half the
amount of road and bridge taxes col
lected annually to build and maintain
the small bridges and culverts, the
structure that. have been and are be
i11g conE'tructed in many places of
wood or steel legs and other tempor
ary materials the State Good Roads
Association strongly urges that all the
spans under 60 feet be built entirely
of concrete, either plain or reinforced,
or first class stone. And since a very
huge percentage of the bridge failures
are due to poor :Colmdation that the
abutments and wing walls be con-
structed of concrete or good stone in
stead of the temporary steel legs and
tubes so commonly u�ed at the present
time. Also that the plans and speci
fications for all bridge work be pre
pared by a competent engineer so that
alL.contractors are required to make
their proposals on the same plans and
specifications. Also that the engineer
or hill assist�nt superintend the work
from the time it starts until it is com

pleted.
We appreciate the support and ac

tive service and valuable space given
}'Y the daily and wt>ekly press of the
state.
Were-affirm our faith in the road

drag as being the m(Jllt effective agent
in making dirt roads passable and
getting a firm_ foundatioJ\ for better
surfacing.

.

We_ urge every farmer to consider
the road making power of wide tires
and 8ugg�lilt that a :movement to reo

tire the road destroying narrow tires
be inaugurated.

.

We urge the construction of a per
manent state and national highways

. by the, state and nation. We urge
the use of all available state and na
tional convicts to aid in such construc
tion. We believe in more money for
good roads than for battleships.
We request our senators and repre

sentatives at Washi'llgton to actively
take up and vigorously push this mat
ter of permanent highway construc-
tion. .

We believe in the co-operation of
the army in this work. We urge that
the United States Bureau of Statis
tics be given a sufficient appropriation
to collect all available information in
regard to highway and brid�e work.
Resolved, That we consider it a

gross neglect of duty for any board
of commissioners in counties having
the requisite population to refuse to
appoint a county engineer, and we

urge that counties not having such
population use every effort to plan
their roads and bridges under the su

pervision of some competent engineer.
Resolved. That the State Good

Roads Associaton extend a vote of
thanks to the people of Fort Scott as.
an expression of their appreciation
of the courtesies shown and the op
portunity afforded us to observe the
good roads of Scott- township.
We congratulate the people of Fort

Scott township upon being foremost
in this most important work.

RaiSing Automobile Prices.
The praises of the automobile indus

try have been sounded so loudly and
the lightning-like rapidity of its prog
ress has become the subject of so
much exuberant description in all
quarters that the casual reader of this
editorial may be apt to regard the.
following sober contemplation as a
piece of pessimism-which, of course.
it isn't.
The demand for automobUes is

greater than ever. The plants at the
various manufacturers are busier than
at any previous time. and the output:
will be far 'tn excess of that of former
seasons.

In spite of this unrivaled activity
we are wllling to go on record as the
authors of the prediction that the man
who justifies his hesitation about the
purchase of a car with the mental res
ervation: "I'll wait until they are still
cheaper," wlll be doomed to disap
pointment.
This should not be interpreted as an

undue urging of the prospective buyer
to send in his order and check sooner
than he Intended because so far
as the representative makers are con
cerned such urging will hardly appear
necessary In view of the certainty that
even a vastly Increased production
will fall short of meeting the entire
demand.
.No doubt, right here the reader

might Interpose: "Well, if that is the
case, why does the manufacturer not
increase his output?"
The answer is: "He can't."
The demands of the automoblle in

dustry for raw materials have reached
a point where the resources of allied
industries have become inadequate.
For some of the raw materials the de·
mand has grown at a rate that has al
most completely exhausted' the visible
supply, with the inevitable result that
the prices of these commodities have
soared to unaccustomed heights be
cause of the strain imposed by the de·
mand on a depleted market.
Talre the Item of rubber. We can

still recall the time when crude Up·
River Pure gum could be bought in
the open market at thirty-five cents.a
pound. Only about a year ago the
price was well below the dollar mark.
Today crude rubber sells at two dol
lars and ten cents with no prospect
of a decline and with an almost appal
ling scarcity of the material. Yet
wheels must be shod with rubber tires
and the automobile manufacturer Is
compelled to purchase his tire equip·
ment at a much higher cost than was
ever exacted of him before; the hey
days of the rubber pool arrangement
pales Into significance when the pres·
ent-day price of rubber is considered.
The increase in the demand for spe·

clal steels owing to the unusual reo

quirements of the automobile industry
is without parallel, again with the
consequence that the 1909 prices of
steels show a riso over the figures of
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1908 of from 15 to 25 per cent. Here,

tOO the needs of the automj)btle ln�
du�try have broug·ht about a scarcity
of raw material, so that it has become

a matter of absolute fact that the au

tomobile manufacturer Is governed In

bls plans not by the amount of busi

ness he can command but by the

amount of raw material he is able to

obtain. When it Is considered that

tbe pig Iron production In this country
.

rose from 15,936,01� tons In 1908 to

25,283,346 tons for 1909 an -Idea may

be had of the unprecedented Increase

In demand for raw materials.

That the steel market will remain

stringent for some time to co�e may

be conjectured from the renewal of

the buying of rolling stock by the ran

roads and from the enormous sales of

steel rails, which lately have amounted

to 100,000 tons per week.

It is unfortunate for the automobile

industry that the increasings signs of

general prosPerity have not only
brought Increasing demands 'for raw

materials from other quarters, but are

also responsible for new Industrial

combinations. In various lines, jWhich,
by consolidating their interests, are

able to maintain a high price for their

productions af raw materials.

Owing to the demands of the auto

mobile builder the visible supply of

trimming materials and stumng hair

Is practically exhausted. Before the

advent at the automobile Industry the

meat production of the country pro
duced enough hair to satisfy all needs.

But animals are killed not for their

hair and hides, but for their meat,
with hair and hides as a mere 'by
product, which now commands a

larger profit for Its sellers than ever.

Not a bit less In Importance than

the condition of the raw material mar

ket, is the pwesent situation of the la-

bor problem.
.

.

Nor are these conditions confined to
the automobile manufacturer proper;

they are also found in all establish
ments makilfg the accessories forming
part of the complete motor car. The

sca'rcity
. of good labor and the dim

culty of securing raw material also
contribute to the reasons which make

for increased prices in these lines.

Of course, even this chaotic up
heaval of resources will ultimately
right itself, though relief is not in
sight yet.
But it would be unwise for the pub

lic to expect the prices of cars to pur
sue a downward course at the same

time when the price of nearly every
part going into their. manufacture

keeps constantly rising. Indeed, It
should be the cause for small wander
If the selling figures of automobiles
were to accommodate themselves to·
the changing conditions under which
the cars themselves must be made; In
other words, we believe It very likely
that not very. long hence automobiles,
iostead at costing less, will cost more.
In fact. as It now looks automobiles

must go up In price, and they will,
very soon.-The Co-Operator.
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Dry Farming Good.
,

The Campbell dry farming methods

applied to corn have proved a success

10 western Kansas, says a Decatur

county paper. Applied to wheat, they
have proved for years that they .were
correct in principle, but farmers were.

slow to apply them to corn.

There is nearly always more than
SUfficient rainfall in western Kansas,
but the great problem has been to

keep it in the soil until the crops are·

made. The Campbell method is de
Signed to do this, and the results that
have followed its application were

made evident to a traveler who drove

through this section recently.
Many times there were fields side

hy side' with like soil, as favorably
Situated as to drainage, and without
any difference so far as. the oppor
tunity for a good yield was concerned,
Which differed so much and presented
SUch a contrast that one could not fail
to see at a glance the different class'
of farming which had been done by
the two types of farmers. While not
the rule, there was too much bad

[arming. All of those observed as an

Ilustration of all.

h
One farmer had "scratched over"
Is farm, using a disk when a plow

fas needed and had listed in his corn
nto last year's weedy, sun-baked,
crUsted and moisture-sapped field. The
Weeds had soon gained the ascend

ency, and the corn having no reserve

lOOlstnre, being surrounded by weeds.
\Vas dWindling and badly scorched.

�mmediatelY adjacent and except for
a arbed wire fence would have been

�Part ol this field, was another where
e dry farming method had been

Used, It was evident that the moat
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careful thought had been given to the
question of bow to. aeoure the ._
best results. 'Not o'rily. thoulht, "tiut
judicious and careful "WOrk hiul befln
.done. This corn 'Wall of the �st, of
good color. sturdy;, stout and with .

large eal's which gave· promise of a

bountiful crap. The soU looked rich
and productive. There were ne weeds,
but there was a good dust mulch, and
it was plflniy evident on the face of

everything about the farm why one

failed and the other succeeded.

UBe Good Stallion.
If a mare is fit for breeding pur

poses she is worth the trouble of tak
mg her to a pure bred stallion. The
few dollars difference in the fee as

compared with a Pode stallion will
be several times repaid in the greater
value of the colt sired by the :r.»ure
bred. When the preference is given
to a grade stallion it is almost invari
ably because of greater convenience,
or on account, of a smaller fee. Under
ordinary circumstances these reasons

cannot be regarded as sufficient. In
fact whatever the quality of the mare

may be the only reasonable hope that
sh� will produce a really �ne colt lies
in mating her with an animal that
has received his good qualtieiJ from
a long line of ancestors in which' they
were strongly marked, and that on

account of this inheritance, is able to

powerfully stamp his breed character
istica upon his offspring, a capacitY
that is lacking in the grade.

New England Saving VB. illinois
Waste.

A Bloomington, Ill., man who took

a trip through Vermont, New Hamp·
shire and Matne a· few weeks ago,

says that a New ·England farmer

would make a fortune out of what an
Illinois farmer wastes, and he was

particularly attracted by the neatness
of New England farms. White paint,
looking as fresh as th'ough just ap

plied, is in evidence everywhere, cov·
ering any piece of wood or metal ex

posed to the weather. "In my trip I
did not see a loose fence board. a gate
hanging by one hinge or any machin

ery housed in nature's big shed."
But returning through nlinois from

Chicago to Bloomington this man ob
served the farms closely and was

struck with the contrast to New Eng
land methods. He saw a great deal of
farm machinery under worthless old

apple trees and in dilapidated fence
corners, disreputable looking pig pens
'and tumble down stacks of hay and
straw. In the northeast all forBrl is
housed; none was seen out in the
weather. "It seems to me that the
lesson which the Illinois farmer needs
to learn most of all is that of prevent
ing waste. Tb il Illinois farmer, with
his rich soil, (' ilrtalnly can learn much
of profit fron> the New Englander with
his stony ·,and and short season."
Wonder if Any of this would apply in
Kansas?

Yield Shows Stand of Corn.
As corn husking proceeds and yields

!!ore known, it is a good time to figure
back to the stand of plants and the
doing of each hill, writes Arthur J.
Bill, who reports matters of farm in
terest from illinois Experiment sta-
tion. I
With hills three and one-half feet

apart each way there are 3,556 hills
per acre. With one stalk per h111
and an 8-ounce ear on each stalk the
yield would be 23%, bushels per acre,
worth $14.25. A 12-ounce ear per h1ll'
would make 35% bushels per acre,
equal to the average yield for the
state '(If Illinois. A pound ear per hill
would yield 47lh bushels per acre,
worth $28.50.
But If each hill had two ears of only

14 eunces each the yield would be 83
bushels per acre, while three 12-ounce
ears per hill would yield 106%, bushels
per acre. Many other items were

shown in the table, as that a pound
ear and a 6-ounce nubbin per h111
would make 65% bushels per acre

worth $39.15.
Our corn lacks much of being a per

fect stand or else the production per
h111 is low. Some careful work this
winter selecting seed corn, testing the
seed, grading the kernels. and the
careful adjustment of the planter next
spring to drop just the desired num

ber of kernels per hill, will add greatly
to the stand and yield of the next

crop. It is the missing hUls, hills of
one stalk, barren stalks and nubbins
that cut down the yield, and most of
these factors are largely under the
farmer's control.
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$166.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving;
actual experience. Owned

and operated by tbe
A. T. & B. F. Ry
Write tor Illustrated
catalog. De"ak F.,

TELEGRAPH SCHOOL,
x...a.

Anti-FrIction 4-Burr Mill. Double the Capaelty of Geared lWUa.
Two-horse mill has 24 ft. srlnding burrs. (two set) all grinding

at once, and grinds from 26 to 50 bu. per hour. Four-hor.ae mill

Jrlnds trom 60 to 80 bu. per bour.--SO,OOO Bu. WITH ONE SilT

OF BURRS: I have ground with one eet of burrs more than 80,900
bushels of corn with my Mogul No.. 1 mill and the burr. are .tlll
In good condltlon,-F. F. Craig, Mt. Carroll, Ill.

Two complete mill. in one. ha.· double the capacity and double

the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING.

Will earn coat price in three days, 'The larl(;elt ears of corn to

these mllll are like popcorn to other milia: We manufacture tile
mOlt dUrable aad fute.t grlndlns IIna of milia lold. Including our
FAMOUS IOWA NO. II for Ull.IiO. Send for our tree Catalos.
Boy.. 0rbuIer • I'1IrIIIIee Wom, U8.8th lit., W....1oo. Iowa.
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Something New from Kalamazoo
perf�':�l'::'��!!I!:�:,r.:;,.!=k.tha:�:�::o;:,��:��:�:!
-Your money back Iflt'. not. Bend for oa"l.lotr No.ll1t.with speelal term.
....d oompare KallUllUOo prioeBwith others.

Cash or Time Payments
Wewant eV61'J' boueewtfe \0 knoW' the oomfort and convenience of a

I:':=,,;:��';.��r.:�::,:.; t1� ':nn.buy.�::�� ItI:': I:l•.'r:;'-·W.,""Ja'::�t
_Y for relponolble peeple to own '&. beat otoTe or range In the world.

HUNDIIEDS 0.. THOUSANDS AilE NGW IN US.

KaJamuoo
Stove Co., Mf�••

Kal.m.� Mich.

Wastern Printing Company
TOPEKA, KAN8A8

(Prlntl ..g Department of Kan••• Parmer Co.)

We are making an offer which every user ot printed matter should

take jadvantage ot.

Letter heads, envelopes and cards with your name and buslnesl

printed on them.

$2.00
$1.50
$1.50

One Year's Sub. to Kansu Farmer $1.00
- --

Total - - $6.00

500 Printed Letter Heads
500 Printed Envelopes
500 Business Cards

WRITE US TODAY AND BECURI!l THIS

.

$6.00 Offer for $5.00
We also produce stock catalogs, folders, booklets and general com

.mf;!rclal prInting. Please allow us to submit samples and bid upon your

'wor�

SECOND

Annua:I' Public Sale
Registered

PERCHEROI'MARES
From the Herd of M.L.Ayres

Shenandoah, la., Tuesday, Nov. 30-

40 HEAD-IATOHED TEAlS, TOil
= 40. lARES, BIG DRAFTERS

My offering will include forty head of the best mares that have ever

left my farm. These will range in age from suckers to matured mares,
but they are mostly young stock that I have bred on the farm. I have
spent a lifetime in the breeding lusiness and I have always retained the
best for breeding purposes. 'Most of these mares are broke to work
and no barren mares will be sold in this sale. Those old enough have
been regular breeders and are bred to Jadin (4409), one of the best
Percheron stallions in the state. No better mares will be sold than I
am offering in this sale.

.

TERMS-One year's time at 6 pet cent interest. .

Col. Geo. P. Bellows, auctioneer. Please mention The Kansas Farmer
when writing for catalog. Catalog now 'ready and will be sent on

application.

M.L'.AYRES, • SHENANDOAH. IA.
'.<t

INQIDRIES

Mixture for Permanent Pasture.
What mixture.would you advise for

permanent pasture. in Labette county,
Kansas? Would Bermuda thrive suf
ficiently to make pasture during July
and August, or would some other for
age probbly give better results?-J.
P. Kavanagh, Hettick, Ill.
Bermuda grass is being grown quite

successfully In certain localtles tn
Southern Kansas. I think it is well
worth trying as a pasture grass in
Labette county. At present, however,
probably the safer pasture grasses for
Labette county are: English' blue
grass, Orchard grass, and Kentucky
blue-grass. English blue-grass and
Orchard grass will not make a "per
manent" pasture, but the sod should
be broken every four or five years and
the land planted with other crops for
a few seasons. Also, to' maintain
the fertility of the soil It will be neces

sary to manure the land.
If Kentucky blue-grass is sown with

white clover and a good stand is
established, this combination may
make a nearly permanent pasture, re
quiring perhaps, in order to make it
productive, an occasional dressing of
manure or the application of other
fertilizers. The fault with the Ken
tucky blue-grass is that it furnishes
little summer pasture, but it will make
good spring and fall pasture. Ber
muda grass, on the other hand, is not
valuable for early spring and fall pas
ture but is particularly well adapted
for summer pasture, being, on the
whole, more productive than the Ken
tucky blue-grass.

. In establishing a permanent pasture
with Kentucky blue-grass I would ad
vise to sow the Orchard grass and
English blue-grass, including a little
Kentucky blue-grass and white clover,
also some Alsike clover; say 10
pounds of each of the first two gra-sses
named, with 4 or 5 pounds of the Ken
tucky blue-grass, 4 pounds of Alsike
clover, and 2 pounds of white clover
seed per acre. Bermuda grass is
usually propagated by planting root
cuttings. I am mailing you Circular
letter giving further information on
the subject of Bermuda grass.

Seed·Bed Preparation for Oats.
I would like to ask you the way to

plant oats to get the best crop and to
do the ground the most good. The
ground has been "corned" for a great
many .years. I would like to know
the right time of year to disk alfalfa
ground and should it be disked heavy
or light?-H. F. Ayers, Mankato,
Kan.
Oats require fairly fertile land and

a well prepared seed-bed In order to
make a good crop. In too fertile land
the oats may lodge but I take it that
the land which you describe as having
been in com for a great many years
will not be too fertile; rather it is
likely to be somewhat low in fertility
and may not produce a very good crop
of oats without fertilization. A light
dressing of barnyard manure this
fall plowed under as early as' pos
sible would put this land in better con
·dition for oats. Usually I would �re
fer fall plowing to spring plowing,
although in fertile land a common

practice, and a good one, is to plant
the oats in the corn stubble, pre
paring the land for seeding 'by disking

'

and harrowing in the spring, and this
method often gives good results. I
am mailing you circular 9 giving in- .

formation regarding "Seed-bed Pre
paration For Wheat." The seed-bed
for' oats should be prepared in a sim
ilar manner as that described for
wheat. In general its condition
should be mellow at the surface and .

moist and 'well pulverized beneath
making a good connection with the
subsoil. Usually prefer to 'plant oats
with a drill sowing about 2 1�2 bushels
'of good seed per acre. Do' not plant
too deep but cover well. The seed
'l1ed should be thoroughly prepared be-
1�:I'e planting.
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ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:renEyck
Red Texas oats as the varieties best
adapted for growing in northern Kan
sas . We can supply seed of the
Kherson and Red Texas' oats which
has been bred and grown at this Sta
tion, at $1.50 per bushel for graded
seed. Oats of these varities may also
be secured from seedsmen.
I prefer to disk alfalfa ground

quite early in the spring before the
alfalfa starts much. Set the disk
to run about two to three inches
deep and cross disk if necessary fin
ishing with the straight tooth har
row in order to level the ground and
break the clods. If the soil is fairly
mellow single disking and cross har
rowing may he sufficient cultivation.
If' the common disk harrow is used set
the disks rather straight and weight
the harrow to make it cut the required
depth. The rotary spike tooth har
rows now being made and sold are

especiallv adapted for CUltivating al
falfa. These do not ridge the ground
as does the common disk and do not
cut off or injure the plants.'
I am mailing you circular letter

giving further information regarding
"Disking AlfRlfa;" also refer you to
our bulletin No. 155, a copy of which
you may secure by writing to E. H.
Webster, Director of the Experiment
Station.
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thenTo Supply Nitrogen.

I have been sowing cow-peas in corn

arid clover with wheat, on a small
scale, in Labette county, Kan., to sup
ply nitrogen. Would it be profitable
to buy raw rock phosphate to increase
phosphorous, and if so where could it
be purchased and at about what price?
Do not think it pays to buy bone dust.
Will rock five to 15 feet below the sur

face permit ot the growth of alfalfa,
the soil being fertile? I wish to bring
the soil into as high a productive
state as is profitable with general
farmlng.-J. P. Kavanaugh. Hettick,
Ill.
It is a difficult question to say

whether it would be profitable to buy
raw rock phosphate for the soil upon
your farm in Labette county or not.
We are not sufficiently familiar with
the soils in Labette county to answer
that question directly. It would un

doubtedly be necessary for you to trY
the raw roek phosphate upon a small
area and determine from the results
whether or not its application was

profitable. There is no question but
that certain soils in your section �f
the state are in need of phospho�IC
acid fertilization, especiallv those sods
which have been cropped for many

years without returning to them
manure or other organic matter. It

is possible that such soils might be

renewed in fertility by plowing under
crops for green manure or by the �I
rect application of organic matter in

the form of barnyard manure. Barn

yard manure would carry in itself crn
siderable phosphoric acid and the d�i
cay of the organic matter in th� SOl

would set free from the soil Itse!�
more phosphoric acid which wou

be available to succeeding crons- It

is possible that the simple a<1�i!ion
of orzanie matter would be suffICIent
to nlace your soil in a good st<lte ?f
fertility. A soil. however, lackin!! .1;phosnhorus would be greatly beneti
ted by a direct application of phos
phorus in some form such as bon:
dust or rock phosphate. If raw )"o?k
phosphate was used it would be ad��rable to apply the fertili?:er \VI I

manure or some other organic m(1tte�
since the phosnhorus in raw rOC,

phosphate ill insoluble and will no\he
come available as nlant food un ils�acted upon bv organic acids. 'd
manure or other organic matter w,t�l efurnish the orzanic acids to set hl�ethe plant food in the raW phosP a

��. �.

There should be no ilifficulty I

ferIn'Owing alfalfa successfully on a
me

tile ·!'oil. even thoueh the rock c�re
within fiv�' ff'l1t of thp, !'l1l'f<l('p., nlfa
have e-rown successful crops of alf•

k
upon thE' Statio'!) farm where the r��e

.
was not more than five feet bel0'f thesurfll....A_ HnWAVAl'. the nature 0
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undel'lying rock will have considerable

'nfluence upon the successful growth
I

f this crop. If the rock is more or

ress shattered or.broken the alfalfa

roots will extend m among the rocks

and obtain much moisture and plant
food from the crevices of the. rock
themselves. While with a solid

rocK underlying, this would not be

possible. \'vit.b. nrteen teet of sltb

tllel'e should be no danger whatever

of securmg protnanle crops 01 airatra,
l'ovl(1mg tne other sou ccnumona

�el'e ravoranle, In dry seasons the

nearer the rock extends to the surface

we smaller will be the crop of' al

falfa.

Seed Com Selection in Mexico .••.••
Hacienda de San J!'ernando,

Lerdo, Durango, Mexico.
I have some 400 acres in com tnu

year that we are about harvesting.
.rne usual condition is one or two ears

per stalk, but this 'Year � notice some

stalks with as many as five. Do yOUi
thmk it WOUld, be well to select ears

from the stalks with five or select best,

ears irrespective of i;he n�er on

the stalk'! In other words 18 �
from a stalk w.bich produced Bve ears,

liKelY to give the same number

anotner ;fear?
1 have some land which has been

planted with cotton for several years,
IVllich has this year developed a gOOd
deal of "root rot." 'I'ne Agncul
(Ural .Department at Washington, D.

C., recommend changing crops, and I
would like to plant alralfa, but fear
alfalfa is subject to the same disease.

I might find It difficult to get a good
stand in case the land was infected.

i should be ,!glad to have your o.l'inion
-B. F.Butler, Hacienda de S�n Fer
nando, Lerdo, Durango" Mexico.

If it is desirable in your country
to grow t�o or more ears per stalk
then I would advise to select seed
ears from- the stalks having the larg
eSL number of ears. Like produces
like, with com the same as with ani
mals. Throughout the com belt in
the states one good ear to the stalk
is usually preferred to more than one

ear; hence, the practice is to select
the good ears for seed without par
ticular reference to the number on the
stalk. I believe you grow a smaller
eared variety of com than we grow
here; hence, ma'Y require more ears

per stalk to produce maximum yields_
It is true also with some varieties of

corn in our southern states that the
ears are small and the practice is to
select seed from the stalks having the
largest number of ears, since it is de
sirable to produce more than one ear

pel' stalk with these varieties under
the conditions which they are grown.
Alfalfa is attacked by root rot in

some soils under some conditions, but
I am not aware that the disease is the
same as the disease which attacks the
roots of the cotton plant. I would ad
vise to try seeding alfalfa on eotto:
ground since there is no better rota .

tion for the land than to lay it dow. !
to alfalfa for a few years. I am re

questing the director of the expeI1
inent station station to mail you ou;

bUlletin No. 155, giving a great dea

�f information regarding "The Seed-
109 and Culture of Alfalfa." Have

also mailed you a copy of bulletin No.
139, "A Study of Corn," and also cir

cular 12, giving information regar�
mg "Seed Corn Distributed boy this
Station."

KANSAS FARMER

fo�matlon on the subject.-S. G. I

Roech, Salina, Kan.
The crapping plan which you pro

pose for one year may be as good as

any which you could carry out on the,

farm which you describe, unless you
care to grow some special crop which

might bring more money p,er acre,
such as potatoes or other truck or gar
den cropt. I would suggest, however,
'that you prepare the 20 or 30 acres

which you sow to special grains tor
alfalfa, sowing alfalfa, next fall in
stead of planting the cow-peas imme

diately after harvest. Since you have

a five-year lease on this farm you will
, secure at least four years' crop of al
falfa providing you are successful in

establishing a good stand next fall.
This will 'allow you to handle hogs
profitably and the alfalfa if sold for

hay will bring In more income per
acre than any other standard crop
which you can grow. If, you propose
to grow corn on the small grain land
another year the planting of cow-peas
after harvest may be recommended;
however, there will be very little in

come directly from the cow-peas, the

purpose of this crop being more Ioi

fertilizing the soil. You would hardly
be able to produce a crop of seed from

cow-peas planted so late in the sea

"on.
I am 'mailing you bulletin No. 160,

giving further information regarding
"Cow-peas," also bulletin No. 155 on

"Alfalfa S'eeding and Culture." For

general Information on the subject of
farm management and soil manage

ment I have mailed you one of !11Y

farm management pamphlets.
Doubtless your plan of plowing the

corn ground in the spring is preferable
to plowing In' the fallon the light soil,
which is apt to blow. Prefer to begin
the work as early in the spring as

!possible, even plowing in the winter

'if there is open weather.
The furrow opening method of

planting com at this station has given
larger yields than planting without the
furrow opener on plowed land in wen

prepared seed-bed, and in some sea

sons this method .has given better re

sults than listing, the average yield
being in favor of planting with the

furrow opener.
If you can use the stalks for pasture

I would not advise you to plow them

under this fall. You might pasture
one field during the fall and early win

ter so as to have it ready for winter

plowing. It occurs to me, however,
that there may be some danger of

your light soil drifting, even if you

plow it in the winter. Provided you

plant with the lister 'a better method

for you to practice perhaps in prepar

ing the seed-bed for corn will be to

list in the winter and split the ridge

at planting time. This method of pre

paring the seed-bed has given, as an

average for five years, about five bush

els more corn per acre each year at

this station, when compared with no

preparation of the soil previous to

furrow opener method of planting as

planting with the lister. While the fur

row opener method of planting may

give good results with you yet your
light soil is particularly well' adapted
for planting with the lister and in a. dry
season on such soil in your part or the

state listed, corn will, be apt to give
the better yield as compared with the

surface planted corn, even though the

furrow opener be used on the surface

planting.

",

Mitchell County. Breeders' Alsec,iati.D
J. F. Bowud.�,

•

(l. B. Kem, ;J.>reddeDt,

Nothing but tlrst cia.. animals 'oftered tor Iale tor breedlnc purpo....

I,

SHORTHOBN (lA.TTLJD.

SHORTHORN (lA.TTLII).-aO head' .......
tered cattle. Herd headed by, Royal
Goods 293326, by Select Good.. ,by Choice
Goods. Young, bulls ready tOI' ..rvlee,
tor sale. BEALL BROS.; (Jawker (JItT,
Kan.

8()OT(lH .AND 8()OT(lH TOPPED
Shorthorns. 40 head. Herd Headed by
Popular Knight, by Gallant Knight.
Some choice bull calvell ot tancy breed
Ing tor sale. JOHN STROH, (Jawker

(llty, Kan.

ELMVA.LE STOCK FUM, Shorthorn
cattle and Percheron horses. For sale 7
yearling Select Gooda heifers: also a tew
bulla of same age. Write tor description
and price&. FRANK P. COOKE, B41lolt,
Kan.

DllKI!l OF DUNDEE 28118112, by A.rcher
206740, dam by Gallant Knight Is at the
head ot my herd. 6 cows by Rose Duke
and some by Scotchman. Inllpectlon In
vited. CIIA.8. S. McOLEA.BY, Beloit,
Kan.

UPLA.NJ) HERD OF SHORTBOBN8.
Headed by the Scotch Duchels ot Glol-.
ter bull Dreadnaught. 1 red bull 20
months old' out ot a Lord Mayor dam
for sale. GEO. W. BEEIII8, (lawker
OIty, Kan.

'

LOCUST GROVE SHORTBOBN8-
Herd Headed by the pure Scotch bull
Goster's Model 287840. 'Three Scotch
topped yearling bulls for Ale. Alao a

tew cows with calvea at aide. ELMER
C. CREITZ, Beloit, Kan.

,& YOUNG HERD 01 up-to-date breed
Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull
Alfonso by Magnet haa produced us some

great calves this lIeaeoD.. BRINEY a
BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

BOOKDELL STooK FA.BM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hogs.

Silver Laced Wyandotte&. .

E. E. BOOKER a 80N. ,

Beloit. Kaa.

JENNINGS' SHORTHOBN8 - Some
young bulls for. sale by Senator by
Hedgewood. Also a tew got by Spartan
Viscount. Prices right. ,2 mllea north
ot Simpson, Kan. S. G. JENNINGS,
Simpson, Kan.

'

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
cows and some young bulla ready tor
service. Best ot bl'eecUng. Write tor In
formation and prices., VINTON A.. PLY
MA.T, Barnard, 'KaD.,

HEREFORD OA.TTLE.

A. FEW HEREFORD bull calves got
by Hobson 977221 and out of dams trac

Ing through Lamplighter to Anxiety 4th,
priced later. Berkahlre boars, IIPrlng
farrow. for sale. W. B. a J. M. RODG
ERS. Beloit, Kan.

110 HEREFORD CA.TTLE comprising
the H. B. Woodburg herd. Some famous
cows In this herd. 8 young bulls of
serviceable age tor sale. 4 miles trom

Tipton, Kan. 8 trom, Cawker City.
JOHN SCHMIDT a SONS, 'ftpton, Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The
home of Caster 259476, the winner In

every big show he was ever In. A tew
choice young heifers and cows for sale.

F., x.. BROWN .. Co., Sylvan Grove.
KaD.,

.ANGUS CA.TTLE.

A.BERDEEN-.ANGUS CA.TTLE - A
young but tashlonably bred herd; Some
fine spring calves to price later. ROY
C. BmT, Beloit, Kan.

.ANGUS· CA.TTLE, the teed yard and
show yard type. Young bulls for Ale
this winter. Inspection Invited.

HA.RRY BARNES,
Beloit. Kan.

against real butter, and that, is what

happens when butter gets very high.
But you will notice that the con

sumer pays within two or three cents
as much for oleo as for butter; It
isn't "poor man's butter" in price if it
is in quality.
The packers and oleomargarine man

ufacturers will in the next session of

congress make a desperate effort to

get the law into such shape that their
fraud on the publtc can be practiced
with practically no limitations. The

dairymen must fight for the dairy cow

and for butter for the people who
want it. The dairy cow is the only
manufacturer of butter-fat. So be
cause she is a mother she only has a

license to make the principal constit
uent of butter. She must be protected
and so must the public which is will

ing to pay butter prices for butter

but not butter prices for a substitute.

REGisTERED, PEBCHEBON8 .;: The
home of Vldoque (lm,ll.) 40408, also the
brood mare Rll4!t� (Imp.) 6'1116., In_

,

spectlon Invited. Farm adjoins tOWD..
E. N. WOODBURY.

Cawker City, Kaa.

REGI8'J,'ERED PEBCHEBON HORSE8
-In Itud; Imported Rabelal. 42&11 by
Co.aque by Theldus, ,wbo aired Callpso
and Casino. Vialtors ,welcome. C. J.
JOHN80N, Solomon IWplda, Kan.

'

THE HOME OF JA.CQUJII W. 'lue ,by
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rlaette. lnepeo-
tton of my Percherone Invited.

'

G
RALPH G. McKINNIE,

Ifill Elder, Kaa.

COLEDA.LE STOOK FA.BM:-The home
ot three tlrat priae,Winners at the Inter
national. Nothlll&' but tbe baR In this
herd. Come and aee us. FB&NK A..
'COLE, ........, Kaa.

G&UiITE' CRJIIBK 8TOCK FAJUr.
Percheron and 'Standard-bred hOI'1l8L

Make known your wanta to
,

, M. A.. 8IDTH, Sup&.
, (lawlter City,.

'

:sa....

OOAOH HOB8B8.

'LA.WlmA.LB,� FABJI _ Olden
burg German Coach hOI'1l8L Interna
tional pme wJnnlnc stock. A trI.cl lItallion tor nle. lneJl!!ctlon ·Invited. JOSEPH WEA.B .. 1JO�8,� Kaa.

EUREKA. JIEBD POLUDlI', _Durocs. I breed both and haye & nice
lot ot ..rvlceable boara Of bOth breedstor nle and a tew chOice ctltL PrIced
right. W. H. 8A.LE8, Slmpaon, Kaa.

LEB.AN CREEl[ STOCK FABJI-Po
land Chin.... 100 IIPrlna' pta both
aexea, tor sale at private 'treatT. Alao
a tew yearling SOwa bred tor' ,October

�w. LOGA.N.. GREGORY; BeIaI&,
_._-----------

DUBOC oJImsEYS.

Oleomargarine Fraud.

Until the, Grout bill was passed
about ten years ago, oleo was sold ev

erywhere at the price of butter and

Cropping for Sandy t.oam, as butter. The consumer never heard'

Having rented a farm of 160 acres anything about oleo-"the poor man's

for cash rent for five years, I am butter.", It was' simply 'called butter

anxious to find out the best plan of and that was all there was to it. The

farm management. The farm is of a Grout law eompells the oleo manufac

Sandy loam nature and when well turer to pay 10 cents tax on every

farmed has given the best yields in I pound of colored oleo and 4 cents on

the neighborhood. Would you suggest
"

, uncolored oleo. Many state laws com

any improvement on the following ,I pel the retailer and manufacturer to

plan? First, I might add, previous to i 'brand the goods with its true name

the last year it has' been in wheat for � 'so the consumer can tell what is being
i1. !',ood number of years, but the las� � bought. '

Y�ar it was all put in corn. There: � There's the rub. If no one could
:VII! be 135 acr,es for spring crop. I :,i

tell what he wa's buying the manufac

lnt�nd to plow now some 20 or 30 I, turers of oleo wouldn't care a rap

�CI es f�r oats and barley to plant i.� �; about the 10 cent tax, only of course
he sprmg and as soon as they an� � they could make more profit if it were

�ff. the ground to list in cow-peas. The '� less There's enough profit in the

I'alauce of the corn ground being' � business to make it worth while to

t\fht, I. thought it had better be lef� Ii counterfeit butter by evading the laws.
In
I sprmg and then plowed about s:� ,]. We have n.o desire to see the price
ches deep, harrowed and put (.! f al butter go higher than it now Is.

corn with a planter with furrow lore. i it Wh the
ope.ner attachment. Not plowing until'I,' I�i�:s �:�he�o�eh�g�, . consu;:Ption
SPring I gain in two ways; get the p

ases So it is better to sell lots of
stalks for pasture and have stalks to ice .

\_ 't 30 35
Catch snow if any. What data have �utter' 1;0 the consumer a o�ral'
You In regard to putting in com with cents than have the business dem

on't
fUrrow op ner' Is it any advantage ized by a prohibitive price. We d

in Yield o:er the lister? I would be want the oleo fellows to h,ave a chance

Very much pleased to receive aD7: ID to create the consumer s prejudice

KANSAS FA1tMEB has urged farmers

to arrange 10r institutes, attend the

meetings and take an active interest.

Unquestionably the farmers' institute

is a great educational institution.

Kansas has' an institute system which

is causing other states to take notice

although we are spending but a pit
tance as compared with other states.

Kansas is getting more for her money
expended on institute work than any
other state on twice the amount. This
condition is due to the enterprise and

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FA.BM:-GUt
edged Duroc Jerseys. 40 .prlnlr pllrllo
both sexea tor sale at prlvatll .. treaty.Farm adjoins town. LEON (lA.BTKB,
A.8herville, Kan.

A.LFA.LFA STOCK FABBr.
The home ot the beat In Duroo Jer

seys. Choice boara, tall BOWS, In tact,
most anything zou want.
PEABL H. PA.GETT, BeloIt, If.-.

H.UfPSHlBE8.
-'--------.:..:_----

H.UfP8H1BE HOG8.
40 aprlll&' pigs, both aexes, tor aale.

Write tor prices.
A.. B. DOYLE.

Rural Boute I, Beloit, Kaa.

__o_m_o IMPROVED CHESTEB8.

O. I. C. SWINE traCing to the famous
Kerr tamIlles and the Blc, Mary tamlly.
Pigs of both seXes tor aate, Write
_'I!' C. WRENCH, I,Ielol� Kaa.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL H. H. V••AMBUItO.
General and Live Stock' Auctioneer.

Phone 434.
.

BELOIT. KA.N.

COL. P. L. SMITH.
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

Phone 048. BELOIT, KA.N8A.8,'

good judgment of J. H. Miller, insti
tute superintendent. He has a cap
able corps of assistants and these.
with the help of Kansas Agricultural
College instructors make a corps of
speakers not excelled. Some 300 or
400 institutes will be held in Kansas
between this time and June 1 next
year. Every county in the state will
have several and the gospel of good
farming will have received a big
boost. The value of this number of
institutes cannot be estimated in dol
lars. The results of theSe meetings
will not be so noticeable in the farm
ing of next year, but in the few years
following the seed now sown will be
gin to 'tell. One or two farmers will
take home from each meeting a few .

thoughts and the determination to
test them. The test will be applied
and the results watched by other
farmers. Success will mean the fol
lowing year a few more disciples and
the next year more and so on until
the entire neighborhood is imbued
with the new spirit. Farmers are be.
ginning to realize' that. brains are

needed in the plowing and sowing.
Farmers have the right quality of

gray in their heads anll when a

business proposition I!I presented
convincingly they, like the Irishman,
will try most anything once. A thor
ough trial of a practical agricultural
principle ,is all that i!l needed to start

a neighborhoOd on the right track.
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Winchoster .22 Caliber C.artridgft both Black
and Smokeless powder a�o unoflualled for
accur.acy and ,uniformity in sbQQt:ing. Tho
Smokeless 'powc1er cartri�ges a..e 10ad4;d with
Winchester Greaseless Bullets which makes
them clean to handle and 'PJlOvent8�e powder
flliom losing its 'Strength. T-ry thom,next time.
Ask forWinchester mak�the Be4W ·J3ranc:l.
'S,D,L D BY DEALERS EVE RVWtt ERE.

5fmpie Reliable Powerful
GftttDI 'he mod eD81De for JODr mODeJ doel DO'meo

. baJIDI'he cl>e " II amaUer of lecDrlDIr aD eD81De
.11.' win alve reliable relDltl Jear tD, Jear oD'-th.
•�d ,JDuo* be .kadJ aDd UDlform-ab.olute .

liIt!ircho�ablll�J of parte ".Dred- actual .

pIa.,.r BlDI' equal ...\1118. EverJ reqDlremeD'
�r.'.he :lDaD who WaD'" a .Imple. reliable
eiIiIIae tl me' bJ 'he

WEBER GAS or GASOLlIE EIGIIE
....'u.... Our Alla.laI••_..

wIn 1I11lakD the labor 'of PDmplDI, srtudlDI,lhell.
Iii; aDa all klDda of farm wori.

: 'Wrlk W!lo:v, teUIDI 1M for whU )OO1l Deed

IIYftr .Dd we will leDd JOIl our DewhodaomelJ

ED��:tb:I�':.':lt:d�170u�e;::�':!�:::I.Weber

........... "'_C••• ,_ ........... Pl., ...... CitJ, "�. Let It Furn....
Power for Yo-u

1.�5CHO.OL
T·SHO£S

UWEAR LIKE IRON"
They wear best where the ·wear
is hardest. Made of selected

leather specially tanned to resist
exactly the kind ofwear a healthy
boy or girl will give them.

Two layers of leather are sewed in at
the tipinste!ld ofone, to prevent the ,

toes kicking out. The soles. are :
of extreme toughness.

M,.yer SpeciaJ"Merit School Shoes
,are made to fit a ohild's foot.in a,comfortable, natural way
·that .will prev�nt foot . trouble ,in -later years, yet they are

stylish and good looking. Only the genuine hav:e the
May.or Trad.e Mark stamped on'tho sole.
FREE.,.If you will send u8·the n.me of·a dealer who,doea_t

• h.andle 8p,eclalMerit 8choollJhoo.,weWill Bend youl&.•• P08t
.--.." ,,,,�.... p.ld, a handsome picture, 81ze 15�, ofGeQflreWaBnIDl(toD.

We also make Honorbilt Shoes for men,
Leading La4y Shoes, J,1artha WllI.Ihingtop

Comfort Shoes, Verma C,-qshion Shoes and
Work Shoes.�

F. MAYER 'BOQ'T
'MILWAUKE�

& SHOE Co
.

. ,

WI,�CONSIN

--lJJ ElIoeU,eat In;v..tment.
Mr, Neal A. PIckett, the enterpriling real

eatate man located' ·at Arkans,.. City, Kan"
Btllrt8 an advertl.emeDt with thla II.ue,
One of hl8 maDY farm bartaJn. I. 1I.ted,
'He offen to 'mell 680 acrea of good bottom
valley land, fine ·alfalfa laDd located In
80uther.n Kan.",... '1'i1-18 farm la modern In
every way. Mr. Pickett, who 18 familiar
with every tract of 'land In that lectlon.
.aY8 that It I. ODe of the bellt farmll he
has ever lilted and 'proDouncel It a rare

bargaIn at $85 per acre, The owner of
this 1&IlcJ, I. very old and II unable to
operate ,.ame any longer, Thl. I. a Bnap at
the prl�e and we would &4vlse that: you go
.ee thlti farm at once, See regular adver
t1_.em'lDt £0),' mone complete description.

Enbiee at the' iDtematlonaJ.
The gneat InternatioDal Live Stock Ex-

Gf���O�a�!1 0�P�OV,It�7 d:��. c��th�t!'����
til Dec. 10, . '1'he pure bred

'

eutrles Include
808 Shorthorn8, U2 Aberdeen-Angus, 205
Herefords, 68 Galloways, 121 Red P01l8. 55
Polled Durh&me, 209 Shropehlres. 78 Harnp
shlrel, 7,8 'Ootlw.olds, 84 Shorthorns, 12 Cher
lOti, 58 DOtlets. 62 Oxfords, 23 Lelcelters.
89 'Lincoln., 12' Suffolks, 120 Ramboullet.,
105 Berklhlrel, 68 Poland Chlnu, 71 Ches
ter Whites, 109 Duroc Jerseys, 82 Tamworths
28 Yorklhlres, 74 Hampshlrea, 268 Perch
erons, 122 Clydesdales, 148 Shines, 103 Bel
glanl. and 60 draft horS8S In harDess. In
Grades and Crollbredl the cattle number
88,' Iheep lU, swine 77, In the fat clusel
the entrleJI number 316 sheep and swine
211. 'lIhese with the car lot exhibits aDd
the eareass' exhibits will serve to make of
the International one of the greatest IhoWI
on earth.

The llllshuleJl COl'll 81ed ,and Dlak.
'W;e wi.h to call the atteDtion of our

readers to the advertisement of the Wil
shusen Mfg, Co, at Stafford, KaD, Thll
I. the 'machlDe that made the reputatioD
of the WlIshuaen line of Implements, and
hal alwaYI been a favorite with dealera
and farm'ers everywhere, While not. re
ver.lble, It permltl of a wide range of ad
juatmentl and ,.. a ridge bll8ter It has no

equal anywhere. It Is elmple and Itrong
In eonstructron and never wears out. The

.Ie"'s flrat put out seven yeara ago are still
ID use, requiring a renewal of some of the
wood partl about once In three or four
year.. The IlolI'an of the Wilshusen sled II

"Any Farmer Can Repa.r Me," and thll II
lIterallv true. All neceJIaary repalrl can

be made with the tool. and material found
on any up-to-date farm, This machine
Is allo made In double-row. The Ihlpplng
weight of Wilshusen Sleds and Wheel Cul
ttvatorl, alngle row, Is 250 pounds. We
Invite our readers to' send for sample book
let glvlnlJ full dellCrlption of this corn sled
and 4lsk, It Is .a val\lable tool on the
farm and e'lery farmer should own one,

KI'ldly mention KaDau Farmer when
writing .

Natto..t AallOCllatlon Meettq8.
To be held ID conDection with the Interna

tioDal Live Stock Expolltlon at Chicago.
Saturd.,-. November 117.

Amer.lcan SOCiety· of Animal Nutrition,
ExpolltiOD Hall, 8 p. m.

.

Mon·d.,-, November 29.
Per-oheron Society of America, Expolltlon

Hall 8 p, m.
.

,

Tueeday, November 80.
International Live Stock Expolltlon Asso

cIation, A.I••mbly Ha,ll, 8 p, m,

Contillental Dorset Club, Red Cross Ottlce,
2 p, m.

Amer,lcan Hamps.hlre Swine Rec, Assn.,
Exposition Hall, 7 p. m.
American Ramboullet Sheep B. Assn.,

Wool O'fflce, 8 p. m.
American Tamworthy Swine Rec, Assn.,

Clydesdale Office, 8 p. m.
American Oxford Down Rec. A.sn" Red

Croe. Office. 8 P. m.
WeC1n88da:r, December 1.

American' Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.,
Grand Pacific Hotel. 8 p, m.

American Aberdee'n Angus Breeders' Assn.,
Grand Pacific Hotel, 8 p, m,

American Southdown Breeders' Assn.,
Wool Office, 9:30 a. m.
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H�r��lc::nm. Shropshire AI.n"

.

American PolaDd China Record, AssetnblHall 1 p. m. J
Red Polled Cattle· Club' of America Wo IOffice, 2 p, m,

' 0

Hampshire Down Breeden' AlSn fAmerica, Wool Otflce. 8 P. m,
. 0

fIC!�:r��a:;',CIYdeSdale ASSD., Clydeldale 01.
American Shetland POII,Y Club, Saddle &Sirloin Club. 7:30 p, m.
American Shire Horle AlSn, , ExpOSItionHall, 7 p, m, ,

American Berkshire Asen., Red Cross Of.flce, 2 p, m,
National Lincoln Sheep Breedera' ASsnAssembly Hall, 8 p, m,

Thursday, December 2.
Polled Durham Breeders' Assn., Wool 01.flce, 2 p, m.
Amertcan Ga!loway Breedera' ASID" Gallo.

way Office, 8 p. m.
American Suffolk Flock Reg, AssD RedOroas 0fflce, 8 p. m,

"

4-merlcan Cotlwold Reg. Au!)" Wool 01.
flce, 8 p, m.
American Yorkshire Club, Red Cross

rtce, 2 p, m.
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Wonderful Fann Pump Enirlne.
The Fuller & Johnlon Farm Pump En.

glne, which was brought out Ie ... than a
year ago, haa been a wonderful SUccess
It fltl any pump and makes It a complet�
power pumping plant, The Farm PumpEngine II of the same high quality as t.he
larger eDglDe.. .
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The verdict of power ulers In every slate
Is that Fuller & Johnson Engines have ad·
vanced the standard of gasoline engineer'
Ing to the highest point yet attained In the
field ot cheap power production.. 'rhe new

catalog of Fuller & Johnlon Engines Is I he
best we have ever seen, as It explains Ihe
whole englue proposition with wonderful
clearneae, The first edition went so fast
that they had to get out a second edition.
Send your name and address to the Fuller
& Johnson Mfg. Co" Madison, Wisconsin,
and they will send you a copy of the new

catalog.
.

The IllInOis Hall of Fame Comm.Ls8IoD.
The commemoration of the achievement

of men who have rendered exceptionally
usetul .servlces ID promoting agriculture Is
the object' of the commission appointed by

The NatioDaI ,Com JbpoaIttoa.
A "KaIama.oo DIreot to You" Wareh011ll8.
Thl. ,IDters.UDg picture show. the Interior

of the Kalam&$oo warehoUJl8, where your
"Kalamazoo dIrect to yoU," I. Ihlpped from,
Your first Imprea�lon when enUring the
door II the Immenllty of the building. Fol-

produces an Imprelslon never to be forgot·
ten. The Kalamazoo warehouse has sto,.ag�room tOl' 30,000 stove& And every fool 0

space and everyone of the 80,000 slo�f',I. needed, too, many at a time, The g

Kalamazoo factories COVAr five acres 01

groUDd. Thev have facilities for turntn�
out ODe stove every two minutes of the do).

lowing clo.e UPOD that comes the thought
of the blgne.. of the euterprlae. You look
a,t tbe raDl". h_ter.. ... IItQ�, wood
.tOVeJI, lItove. of every JdD4 and 'for evtIrJ
purpose ,piled tIer upon tier and the effect
.. �!1Ptudo_ You lJever b_ there w�
80 III&D7 .�ove. tn the wcilrl4 befere ..d to
tlDIl :thl.' enormoUs' quantt\), all Uiader' one
roqt. an ·made 11)' IIna oonoern, all BOLD
ONll AT A TllIIlD, from that ona wveh_

week.1200 to 1.400 stovel and rangeI every dsrdAll up to the same unqueatioDed elan
ship.of hl«h grade material aDd workma�d.nt,The persoDal wor4 of the vIce !lr:," "evWIlliam Thompson, Xalamuoo. )JICb�k of

eral tlm_ KIQ'Gr of KAl_o, II s
ner:v statement t1ieJ �e,'" wbulleUt :poDtlO,'OO' Bank Bond. AD eut6rprl- j)8ed
a fl>lln�&t1on 110 1I01Id .. t� _lIBt :;roor.and the Kalamuoo Stove Oompala
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the governor, to select candidates for the
Illinois Farmers' Hall of Fame. Tbe com

mission Is composed of Han. A. P. Grout
or Winchester, III., tbe farmer.' repreaenta-,
LI ve on tbe board of trulteee of tbe Uni
versity of Illinois; Han. Jobn III. Crelll of
01 Elgin, III., tbe president of tbe Illinois
State Board of Agriculture; J. P. lIIason,
of Elgin, III., tbe president of tbt Ililnoia
«'armers' Institute; Prof. Eugene Davenport
uf Urbana, III., the dean of tbe State Col
lege of Agriculture; Colonel Cbarles F.
Mills at Springfield, ex-secretary of the
illinois Department of Agriculture. The first
name to be thus honored Is that of CyrUS
Hall McCormick, the Inventor of the reaper
and this nomination will be celebrated with
appropriate ceremonies In the Illinois Farm
ers' Hall at the Agricultural College at
Urbana on Dec. 16, 1908.

J. lII. Nielson, Route 6, Mary.vllle, Kan.,
owner of the Maple Height. Berkshlres
announces that he will part wltb one of hi.
herd boars. This boar Is King Robin Hood
111675. He was tarrowed Oct. 10, 1907 and
Is very smooth with a deep brood back
extra well .prung ribs, short legs and best'
of feet. He has good hams, a.a neat bead
a nd II a sure breeder. He Itood second In
clusa at the State Wide Fair at Topeka
which wa.a the strongest show of Berk.hlres
made In Kansas. He won first at lIIanhat
tan and will weigh In his work ctotnea
better 'than 600 pounds, Here Is a bargain
for some one. He Is jllst In his prime and
1. aold for no fault. IIIr.' Nlelaon has so
many of his gilts that be cannot use him
any longer. Wouldn't you like to own a

,Black Robin Hood? It 'ao, write to Mr.
Nielson a'nd mention Kan8&8 Farmer.

"Tell me what yOU eat and I'll tell you
what you are," will go down to posterity as
one of the most apt eplrams of the last
century. Those who eat of the recipes com

plied In the Maple Leaf Cook Book could
have nothing but good told them. While we
con Ie.. that we have not tried all the good
things mentioned In this unique book, a cur

Bory readln!f Is sufficient to convince us of
their merit. PerhapI our falling for South
ern cookery has something to do with our

emphatic approval of the lIIaple Leaf rectpes
-for the book Is 'the work of a lIIary land
woman-but however that may be, wo do
not believe anyone can read the Instructions
for making North Carolina Chicken Stew
of Checkerberry Novelty, for Instance, with
out wishing to go at once and try them.
Not everything In the lIIaple Leaf book II
about !food thing. to eat. Considerable
space la devoted to aome very Interesting
Information about the best ware to use for
preparing and keeping food. Tbls Is shown
to be lIIap!e' Leaf Stoneware, because of Its
cleanliness, long service, and safety In keep
Ing' permanently sweet. lIIaple Leaf Stone
ware Is made by the largests manutacturers
01 stpneware In the world. They guarantee
every ple!!.e. Every woman should know
how Maple Leaf Stoneware will save her
time and work, and Insure more whole
some {pod. By writing ,to the Western
Stoneware Co., 1160 6th Ave.,' 1II0nmouth,
Ill" yoU 'lan get a lIIaple Leaf Cook Book
free. It gives full particulars about tbe
ware, a.a wen a. many tested recipe. that
wllJ Interest you.

CbaJlmaa'. Otferm..
On Nov. 4, H. S. Cbapman &. Son.. near

Pawnee City, Neb., sold at auction an
offering of Poland Chinas, 26 sows and 20
boara that was decidedly the best offering
the writer has seen this season and does
not remember ever seeing a better offer
lng Ilred by the same boar In all his ex
perience a.a a tleldman. Tbe lire of this
remarkable offering waa Look Grand by
Grand Look. The 20 boan brought $796
which 'was an average of U9.76, The 25
gilts sold tor $748 which was an average
of almost UO. The entire 46 head brought
$1543, which wa.a an average on the whole
uiferlng of $34.26. There wa.a a nice
crowd out and a number of promlnent breed
ers were In attendance tram a distance. A
dandy dinner wa.a served by IIIr.. Chapman
assl.ted by her neighbor.. Coil. L. W. and
N, E. Leonard did the seiling In a highly
creditable manner. Well known Poland
China breeders who were there were all
a!;reed that thlB otferlng wa.a the best. they
e"er saw sired by one boar. Among well
known breeders who attended were H. C.
Dawson, Endicott, Neb; H. B. Walter, Et
l'Ingham, Kan; Bennie Bell, Beattie, Kan;
p, F. Orieli', Oregon, 1110; J. III. ROIs, Val
ley Falls, Kan; S. A. Budd, ,Hampton, 1110.
The Chapmans have Bold tbelr fine farm
about six miles ea.at of Pawnee City and
have bought another farm In Oklahoma
Where they will move In the spring. This
does not mean that they are going out of
the hog business by any means and we will
!:ive this tip right now to tarmers and
bl'eeders In Oklahoma and southern Kanaaa
lhat the Chapman herd will be' a mighty
good pace to buy Polands that are rlgh t.
Mr. Chapman Is one of the oldest breed
ers In Pawnee county, Nebraska and while
he has been somewhat modest In his clalmB
and not as noisy as others the fact remains
that his standing as a hog man Is at the

\'ery best both at home and abroad. The
LeonardI who are well known auctioneerB
in uoth Kansa.a and Nebraska told ,the
w!'(ter that the pure bred hog sales they
were conducting this fall we... In average
uf prices paid above those at recent years.

They have conducted four pure bred Poland

chino. sales In Pawnee county this fall so

far and In the four sales have sold 178

IJi!;s and out this number only two sold be

low $20. The average on the 178 would be

belter than $36. Col. L. W. Leonard who
now devotes all his time to the auction

!JuslneBI and more especially the seiling of

llul·e bred animals Is one at the very oldelt

tind best known Poland China breders In

!\cbraska. He ha.a had charge of the swine

department at the Nebraska state fair for
I he last ten years but has recently resigned
lhat honor and his son N. E. wa.a chosen In
his place. IIIr .Chapman was well pleased
"'Ith the prlcel reeeived and while It Is a

fact that Po lands that was not a.a dellrable

have sold In that part of the state recently
for more money It should be a lource at

much satlstactlon to Mr. Chapman and his

sons when they recall the praise their

I'olands received on sale day and elpecl
ally the remarkable otterlng on 10.1€1 that

day. Poland China breeders will be glad
to know that Look Grand 48384 the great
sit'e of this offering and other animals, many
of Which will go with the Chapmans to

Oklahoma along with the sows that have

been reserved II not to leave Pawnee county
Neb, but will remain lu that county at the

head of Geo. Haymaker'S !,opular herd at

!'awnee City. Remember the Chapmans a.a

breeders at, their new home which will be

Marshall, Ok.
'

,-\llother Recol'd-SmashlDe Stock Show at
, Band.

Once more the International Live Stock

l�xPosltlon, which' will be held In Chicago
f"om Nov.,27 to Dec. io. haa accomplished
the, seemingly Imposalble by again mowinc
a most phenomenal' Increaae In entrl_,
Once more au p&8t, I'8OOI'4a 'have been de

mollahed' ,an4 ,_ JIU1N ... ' are broncht to
reallae that tutu.t' III� In thIII, the

� of 1m IItOOk � tJab ledlDC
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exponent of the live stock IndUjltry, ,and
that thl. creat annual avent Is Becoming
more popular from year to year. Even
though feeding operation have been ex

ceedllngly IISht during the past year, we

sUIl tlnd an 'Increased number of entries
In the cattle department. The draft nora..
exhibit will be the greatest ever seen In
this or any other country. Horses, whose

lineage dates back Into the dark age.. will
be seen In the ring bealde the most splendid
opeclmens at the Ensllsh and' Scottish
types, wboae equals have never before been
brought'together In such numbers In the
history of the show rlns. The number of
'exhlblton In the sheep department exceeds
that of any previous year, and In quality
their exhibits will far surpass anything

:���'·f�:mhi�a c�':.t!�: .:;,r;:!' of t��e c��f��:�
Importatlona made to this country In recent

years. In tbe swine department all the
.eadlng ,typel will asaln be represented and
the quallty will be superior to that of any
show ever Hen on this continent. All these
and many other new teatureB give promtse

:

of making the coming exposition the gre",t
est In the hlltory of the splendid lerles of

eventti, and no one, be he ever BO dlBtantly
connected with live atock. the right arm

of our basic' Industry, agriculture can af
ford to ml.. thl. exceptional opportunity
for education, entertainment and a pleasure
trip In one.

'

,JUDGES-Cattle.
Shorthorn (Breeding and Fat Cla.ases)

C. E. Leonard, Bunceton, 1110.; Frank Van
Natta, Fowler, Ind.; C. D. Bellows, lIIary
ville, 1110.
Aberdeen-Angus-Cha.a. Echtr, J., Botna,

Iowa.
Hereford-E. J. Taylor Fremont, IIIlch.,

Robt. 1II0usei Cambridge, Neb., T. J. War
nail Liberty, 1110.
Galloway-Prof. H. R. Smith Lincoln.

Neb., Marlon Parr Harristown, III.
Polled Durham-Prot. W. L. Carlyle, Soda

Springs, Ida.
Grade and Cross-breds and Champion

Steers-William Heap, lIIanchester, Eng.
Carload Fat Cattle and Short Fed Specials.

Carload Feeder Cattle-Harry Schlrdlng
Petersburg. III.
,Steere Entered for Slaughter Alive-John

G. Imboden Decatur. III.
Carcass Cattle--Bamuel T. White Chicago.
SHEEP (BreedlDe and Fat CIa..es) ,

Shropshire-Prof. W. J. Rutherford Win
nipeg, Man., Robt. IIIlller (alternate),
Stouffvllle, Onto
Hampshire-E. M. Benham Canandaigua,

N. Y. (
Cot*wold-Prof. E. L. Shaw W,,"hlngton,

D. C.
Southdown-H. L. Sompton Kyle, o.
Cheviot-Prof, E. L. Shaw Washington,

D. C.
Dorset-Arthur G. Drinks, Allamuchy,

N. J:
Oxford Down-Prof. G. E. Day Guelph,

Onto
Lelcester-C. E. Wood Freeman, Onto
Lincoln-Herbert Lee, Highgate, Onto
Suttolk-George Allen Burford, Onto
RamboulJlet-Nace Burnham Woodstock,

0., A. G. Butterfield Welser, Ida., C. E.
Lockwood Washington, IIIlch.
Grade and CrosB-Bred and Champions

David McKay Fort Wayne, Ind.
Carloads Sheep--Wm. F. IIIcnla U. S.

Yards, Chicago.
Carca.. Sheep--H. L. Hastings, U. B.

Yards, Chicago.

..
Merry War" Lye Is the least

expensive as well as the best protection
against hog losses ever discovered,
Its action Is sure, and the cost for

constantly keeping your drove In prime
condition Is so small that you will
hardly notice It.
A fair tr.lal will convince ybu beyond

all doubt that "Merry War" Lye will do
everything,that Its thousands of Farmer
Friends over the country claim for It,

While most up-to-date dealers handle
"lIIerry War" Lye! some dealers may
offer you some' other brand. If eo,
don't accept It, but explain to the.dealer
that while there are brands of Lye that
are good for certain uses, yet there Is
only one kind-"Merry War" Lye-that
Is safe and specially prepared for use
In preventing and curing sick hogs.
So if your Dealer �an't eupply you,

write us and we w1l1 give you the name

of one who can; and will also send you
a valuable ,book on "HOW TO GET
THE B:':GGEST PROFITS FROM HOG
RAISING." Send for this book today.

uM.rr�War"Lyeeom•• iIlIOccaa••
or 24 for $2.00, at Grocer.' or

Dru••i.t.', Accept'no .u6.titute,

E.MyenLyeCo., Dept. 12 St.loail,Mo.

Way ·To
-

-InsureA Cheap
-

"Healthy
<

Hogs

"KNODIG" PITLESS .sCALES ATE��Ir.1imCE
SAve $ZO TO $40 on this famons hlih JlTade Beale, Oompany h... ,':j

changed manallement and to ,rapidly lell 100 aealeo In SO d ..y. �111 qnote an '

1I,::::,I:�lr., �:'ea���"loP::rt��It;�: :�!� ��ct":..o:�� �n direct I tter to you.

fnlly I!'!aranteed'hlllh IIrade Beale atadual 'adory cost. '

'"

The Knodill" Is the bes' known scale In Amarlca.
'

Used by U. D. Government, Best made, mas' aeonoml
cal and useful. Unllmlted cual1llltee. Write U8 quick
for Ipeelal SO·o'all' barllaln price and fnll descrfptlve

' "

literature free.• NATIONAL Pl11.eSs SCALB CO., ZOO"' WJ'Udotte St.,K_�._.

How To Prevent And Cure
--- --

Ask Your Dealer For

��WaY' L;:-
,

--

Swine,
Berkshire (Breeding Classes)-N. H. Gen

try Sedalia, Mo.
(Fat C1a.aaes)-Prof. W. L. Carlyle Soda

Springs, Ida.
Poland China (Breeding for Fat Classes)

-J. III. Kemp Kenny, Ill.
Chaeter Wblte (Breeding and Fat Cla.ases)

-III. E. Newborn Hennepin, Ill.
Duroc-Jersey - (Breeding and

Cla8Bea)-J. G. Fuller lIIadlson, Wis.
Tamworth Breeding and Fat Cla.asea)

E. N. Ball Ann Arbor. IIIlch.
Yorkshire (Breeding and Fat C1asses)

Thoe. H. Canfield Lake Park, IILlnn.
Hampshire (Breeding Cla.aaea)-J. III.

Craven Florence, Ky.
(Fat Claa.es)-Henry Booth U. S. Yardl,

Chicago.
Grade and Cross-Bred and Champlons

Prof. W. L. Carlyle Soda Springs, Ida.
Carloadl Swine-A. E. Whitaker U. S.

Yards, Chicago.
Carcass Swine-H. Boore U. S. Yards,

Chicago.

want Is prime hams and bacon-not

soap fatl So, take no chances, but In
sure your porkers against an untimely
death by taking out a "Merry War" Lye
Policy. And do 'It today. Don't delayl

Vou believe In rnsurance;-don't you?
In fact, you are paying out your good
money right now to protect your bouse,
barn and other buildings from loss by
fire, because you wouldn't feel safe
for even a day wltbout such Insurance.

Are your hogs Insured? If not, why
not? We don't mean fire Insurance, but
life insurance-"Merry War" Lye In
surance - which will keep your hogs
always fat and healthy and Insures

your getting them to market In prime
condition to bring tap prices.

The Co.t I. A Trifle
-----

Worms and Cholera'
-

Fat

Here's a simple, sure, safe way to keep
'lour drove In a perfectly healthy con

dition and render them Immune to con

tagious diseases:
'

Tablespoonful ":MerryWar" Lye mixed
with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can
with barrel of swill for larger quantity.
Stir well, feed night, and morning.
Do this, and no matter how sick your

hogs may be, in a few days you will
see a marked improvement. "Merry
War" Lye cleanses the system, tones
the digestive organs, makes elck hogs
well and insures your pork profits.

Take No Chances!
- - ,,----_.

The time to act Is NOW, before worms.
cholera and other ,hog troubles get In
their work. It will be too late when
Mr. Hog slinks off Into some corner,

gives a feeble grunt, stiffens out his
legs and passes away.

That kind of a dead hog will never
fatten your bank account. Wh?t YOU

HOl'8es.
Percheron (Commlttee)-Wllllam Bell

Wooster, 0., Cha.. R. Kirk So. St. Joseph,
Mo., Prof. C. F. Curtiss Ames, Ia.
Clydesdale-Prof. W. B. Richards Fargo,

N. D., Andrew IIIcFarlane Polo, la., Geo.

Hutton lIIadlloo:. Wis.
Shire-A. Latimer Wilson Creston, Ia.,

J. F. lIIeyers Herbert, III., Edwin Hobson

ClItton, III.
Belglan-J. G. Truman Bushnell, III., A.

D. Holbert Greeley, la., Ell Sprunger De

catur, Ind.
Dratt Horses In Harness-Prot. W. L.

Carlyle, Soda Springs, Ida.
Superintendents,

Cattle-Thomas Clark Beecher, III., W. A.

Harris Lawrence, Kan.
Horlee-J. S. Cooper U. S. Yards, Chicago,

R. !I. Ogilvie U. S. YardS, Chicago.
Sheep--Rlchard Gibson Delaware, Ont.,

Prot. W. C. Coftey (asllstant superintend
ent), Urbana, Ill.
Swine-A. J. Lovejoy Roscoe, Ill., C. A.

Kurtze (a..lstant superintendent), Indiana

pOliS, Ind.
Carload_J. W. Marton Richland City,

Wis.: John Clay Chicago, III., E. H. Ingwer
son U. S. Yards, Chicago.
Carcasses-Prof. C. F. Curtiss Ames, Ia.,

Prot. W. Dlnlmore, Ames, Ia.

Students' Judging Conte8t,
STOCK.

Superlntendtnt, Prot. J. H. Shepperd, Ag
ricultural College, N. D.

JUDGES.
Hornel-Prof. W. B. Richards Fargo, N.

D., Robert Graham Claremont, Ont., Fred

Pabst Oconomowoc, WI..
Cattle-Prof. R. S. Shaw Ann Arbor,

IIIlch." John Latham Lake Geneva, Wis.,
O. E. Bradtulte Cedarville, O.
Sheep--W. F. Renk Sun Prairie, Wls"

Prot. L. L. Shaw Washington, D. C.
Swine-Prof. W. B. Richards Fargo, N. D.,

Ed Klver Bloomingburg, 0., Geo. H. Heyl,
WaBhlngton, Ill.

Judges tor College Classes.

Most Instructive Carcas9--Samuel T.

White, Chicago, Ill., H. L. Hastings U. S.

Yards, Chicago, H. Boore U. S. Yards,
Chicago.
Feed and Forage-G. Howard Davison

IIIlllbrock, N. Y., Prof. R. A. Moore Madison,
Wls,

Clay Robinson Clas8es.
Cattle-Wm. Heap lIIancheater, Eng.
Sheep-David IIIcKay Fort Wayne, Ind.
Swine-Prof. W. L. Carlyle Soda Springs,

Ida.
Beat General Exhibit-David IIIcKay Fort

Wayne, Ind.; Prot. W. L. Carlyle, Soda

Springs, Ida.
Committee on Judge. or Exposltlon-W.

E. Skinner Denver, Colo., G. Howard Da

vison IIIll1brook, N. '1'., A. J. Lovej0J' Roll
ooe, Dl.

Something New!

The accompanying CUUI onl7 give 70U a fal.t idea of thl.I 'Wonderful

Bpiral spring egg beater, cream whip ud mayonnaise mixer, the latest and

most useful kitchen utenlU Invented.
How ,to Get thl. Egg ae.ter Fre••

Send us ,the names ot five of 70ur friends for a ten weeks' trial aubscrjp
Uon to KANSAS FUlIIEB at 10c each (60 cents la all) and we wlll 8end 70U

one of these egg beaters for 70ur trouble.
That IB all there il to it! You can get the lub8criptlon8 in & few mo

mentB If you wlll Onl7 try, If 70U wish to make a present to some of your
friends wh",t' could 70U get for 10 'cents that would equal a 10 weeki' 8Ub-

8crlpUoD to ,KAN8&8 FAllIID. Addreal,
, ,

CIRCULATION DEPT. KANaA8 F RMER,

AUTOMATIC EOO BEATER
fa O.-.tell

With 0Dl7

ODe Haad

No Wheelll

No Cnmk

No ee..

fa Pncltlcall7

AutomaUe

Can O»ente ID

AIl7 DIIIh 01'

Bowl

Gu_teeIl

to 01....

Satl.faettOll

BJ' Shori 11�' M'
DoWD Stroke of

the Haadle

SIm.le

8anltal'J'

Durable

Built to

I.A.t LeIlS,

A WOIldertnl

LebOI' Bayer

Cut 'One-FOUI'tb

8111e

Topeka,

Kans•• Ad.

K.n....
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Shows 'YOU the photograph taken of some of our PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALL10NS now in our stables. These are the

boned, thick-quartered kind with lots of quality. 100 head now in our stables consisting of Percherons, Shires and Belgians. All
. selected from the best breeders in the OLD COUNTRY. We invite inspection. Write for our new catalog.

WATSO". WOODS BROS. fA. KELLY CO., - -

low-down, heavy
our horses were

- Lincoln, Neb.

Elmdale, Kan.L. R. Wiley" 80ns,
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Peroheronl, Frenoh Draft, Shlrel and Coaoh,rl
We have just landed 25 more stallions of the ton

kind on our rannch. And just one word with you,
Mr. Buyer, if you want a first-class stallion or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and
inspect our horses, if you don't think you have found
the best bunch of horses in the state of Kansas and
our prices the lowest considering quality, you are

getting, we will pay your expenses here and back
to your city. All of our horses are bought and

personally selected by us and we can save you big
money; you to be the judge.. Write for our prices
and terms before buying elsewhere.

ROB,I'ION'I PERC·" E.RON�

-FOR SALE NOW-

Several good young· stallions

and mares.

J.···c. ROBI.ON, • Towanda, Kansas•

BOLLAND STOCK FARM
II.POa.TS•• AND ...SSDIC•• or

Perch.,.n and· GI.rman Coach atalliona and Mer••
100 head a. Irood as srOW8 and the best lot of stallions and maree west of the

IIllsslsslppl. All In excellent condition and w1ll be sold at exceptionally low prices
It you wish quality and finish In Imported or American-bred stallion or mare or

young registered atock produced from the most select herd of Imported mares In
America, we w1ll .upply you for leas money than others. lIlares are all acclimated
and bred. Come and S8a for yourself. Don't 1811 to _. our conslJrDDlent 01 10 head
01 Imported Percheron .tanlons and mares at the Enid Fair and Uve stock AS8D.'a .

sale, EnId, Okla., December 11 to 18. The best Percheron ittalllons and mares. The
best German Coo.ch .Btalllona and _.

.

CRAS. HOLLAND. Proprietor.. Sprln",leld, Missouri.

Im'Drtl�' Plrcharln laras and Stallilns
For lale, laveral Dlcel,. matched teams ot two and three

year old Imported Percheron mares bred. black and

gray.. Benral extra good two ad three year old Im

lJOrttId .ta1Uou. We handle only the be.t. Come 8Jld
lee 1IL

.

J. A. FEE II aONa, aTAFFOR!), KAN.

nEST IIIlPORTED PERCHERON, BEL
"" e 1an. En e-lIsh Shire. Sutfolk Punch and
German Coach Stallions. $800 to $1,000
:Four choice. Imported marlls, home-bred

norses, ,260 to $6,600.
A. LATIMER WILSON, . Creston, Iowa.

Frank L. Stream, of Creston, Iowa, Is

selJlng young, choice Imported Belgian.
Percheron, English Shire,' Suffolk Punch

and German Coach Stallions at $1,000.
Home bred registered draft stalJlons, $300
to $600.

I'ERCHERON HORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN VAHLE.
Poland China hogs.Up-to-date

your wants.

� N. HOLDEMAN,
Kansas.Meade,

a_ !�J��lrsFF��I
BIC Styllsb "'ammotb Jac:u.
Some extra good ones or ser
viceable age tor Immediate
ule. PrlCel conBlstentwith
quallty.

I. T••VTSR.
Do. 82, P.bnyrl....Mo.

JAGIS FOR SALE
bave at all times a good sup
ply ot Jacks from 14% to 16

banda high. Buy one

ba fall and save money.
Tbirtybead to seleot from

.All Guaranteed.

P'E'-TTY B'IOS' •EDALIA,
.

II .M••aOU••
STALLIONS ANi') JACKS.

One 4 year old Belgian stalJlon.
One Percheron atatlton, \
One Standard bred stalliOn.
One elght-year-old extra Irood black, jack,

mealy points, .guaranteed alt. right and a

good breeder. All theee stalr,ons are reg
Istered and will be sold at I. a bargain I�

sold soon. Will trade f9r g d land. Come
and see me. .(� HEDG�.;·-; Chase, Kan.

� "

• ,,,,/P �.r

FAIRVIEW JAVK AND JENNET FARM

Regtstered Mammoth Jacks
and Jennets for sale cheap, at all times
quality considered. They have big bones,
big heads and ears, and breed big mules.
They are IIllssourl . jacks-the best that
·grow-14 'AI to 16 hands high. A big lot to
select trom. Everything guaranteed as rep
resented.

. Established 1892.

J. C. HUCKSTEP. Proprietor. EOLIA. 1\10.

Write

75 HEAD JAGKS AND JENNETS
All ages up to Beven years old.

Guaranteed aarepresented
and priced reasonable.
Special Prices tor tall trade,

Come and Bee me.

PHILWALKER

DIOLINJ!!, Count,. KANSA

35 Jacks & lIetts 35

�Few good Percberon aad Sad
dle Stallions. Jacks 14� to 16
hands and tbe very largest tbat
can be found. 40 miles K. C. on
U, P. and Banta Fe. Long dis-

tance phone.
AL E. SMITH. Lawrence, Kan.

LEARN TO RUN AMD REPAIR
AUTOMOBILES

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansaa Farmer.

T. I. Wooddal Durocs Average '1'7.311.
On Thursday. Nov.!.. T. I. Wooddal of

FaB River held his annual Duroc sale.
Thirty head mostly spring pigs sold for an

average of $17.36. The prices recelvcd was
about what Mr. Wooddal expected. A large

. part of the otterlng was a BUle under size.
The sale was conducted by Col. Reppert,
Cols. Snyder and James.

Tllleys Poland China Boars.
Perhaps no boar of the breed has made

a beUer reputation than Lalls Pertection
and IIlr. S. W. Tilley ot Irving, Kan., seems

to be offering a bargain In those March
boars ot his that were sired by this great
herd header. These young boars are out ot
Mr. TllIeys best sows and. just because he
needs the room, he Is going to ofter them
at farmers prices. Get busy now nnd write
Mr. Tilley what vou want or go up to Irv
Ing and pick them out for yourself. Please
mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

Frank Knopf of Holton, Kan., haa aome

fine White Plymouth Rocks for sale. LaBt
fall he sent four birds down to the American
Royal and won tlrst on cockerel, second and
third on pullett and third on hen. IIlr.
Knopf has about 100 birds for you to choose
from and Is offering them at tempting
prices. Notice the change In his adver
tisement and write him YOUr wants.

Chas. O. Parsons Is offering fifteen choice
"pring boars. mostly sired by Ideal Keep
On 120693, the boar that has been used so

successtully In the Ideal herd of Poland
Chinas for over four years. These young
feBowa are the kind that make good. The
prices asked will surprise you, but these
boars must be sold. Address Clearwater,
Kan., and mention Kansas Farmer.

J. T. Bayer, President of the Woodson
county Breeders Association at Yatea Cen
ter which has made such a stir In breed
Ing circles of late, says that his Berkshlres
are coming on In fine shape. He now has
for sale a choice lot of sows and spring and
summer gilts and boars that are the best
he' has ever raised. He also has several
very choice yearling boars for sale that
are In fine condition for heavy service.
These will be oftered at reasonable prices
and are well worth going atter. IIlr. Bayer
has made a great success as a breeder ot
Berkshlres and Shorthorns and has made

. the Woodson County Breeders Association
a grand success by the example he has set
and the energy he has put Into his work.

John Regier, the good Shorthorn breeder
and owner of Alfalfa Leaf Stock Farm at
Whitewater, Kan., offers some bargains In
his advertising card thl. week. Among
these are 4 young buBs. One of theae Is
a 2 year old son of Archer 206740 and out
of a Victoria cow who Is a fuB sister to
the grand champion of Kansas and Okla
homa for 1909. Three were sired by Non
pareil Star. One ot these Is a Victoria, one
out or Imp Edelweiss and one out of
Christmas Gltt. There are also several good
heifers that will be sold open or bred to
Good News the present herd buB. This
bul l carries the blood of Choice Good .. Lav
ender Viscount and Imp. CoBynle and was
undefeated In the Kansas and Oklahoma
circuits In 1909. The Altalfa Leat herd has
been headed by Nonparlel Star 188488 and
Odin 269623 by Imp. Lord Banf out ot Imp.
Edelweiss. One of the choice matrons, Lady
Goodness, dropped a pair of extra helrer
calves recently. Here Is a good place to

buy. Write to IIlr. Regier and mention
Kansas Farmer.

Secretary Wilson on the Chicago Stock
Show.

The Honorable James Wilson, Secretary
of Agriculture, In speaking ot the Inter
national Llve" Stock Exposition, which Is to

be held this year trom Nov. 27 to Dec. 10,
said:
"The International Live StocJt Exposition

as an educational tactor has carved a niche
for Itself. Producers are confronted with
the problem of Increased cost of every com

modity that they use, greatly enhancing
their expenditure. Obviously this necessi
tates rigid economy, and the man who re

duces cost of production to a minimum In
sures maximum profits and his own sur

vival where others fall. During the period
of cheap feed and feed lot extravagance
such education was not valued, because Its
benefits were not realized at the time. Un
der new conditions, the man who produces
beef, pork and mutton cannot atford the
use of Inferior machinery In his business.

Economy requires that he handle the very
best types of the most Improved breeding;
and these lessons can be obtained at the
International Live Stock Exposition, which
Is acknowledged to be an educational In
stitution of the highest order In Its line."

Loses ,100 to a Trick Horse Dealer.
The oldest horse tricks are new to some

people-at least one of the good old ones

was sufficient to make Charles'Randolz of
Hoboken. N. J., give up $100 to get out of a
trade. Randolz decided he needed a new

tenm ot horses, and seeing an advertise
ment In a newspaper that a trucking comp
any of New York was going out of business
and wanted to sell Its effects. he visited the
stables In question and looked at an ap
parently fine team of horses. Asking the

price he was astonished to learn that they
would be parted with for $300. He snapped
at the bargain and was told he would have
to deposit $100 down and pay the balance
after he has given the horses a week's
trial. The horses were led from their stalls
and as soon as he started out with them
he was stopped. "Hey! Come hand up $200
more!" he was told, and any argument to

the effect that the agreement was to pay
the $200 balance In a week was not Ilst�ned
to. Randolz finally put the horses back In
the stalls and went to get the other $200.
This he paid and no sooner had he done
so than a man lounging around the stable
called him aside and Intormed him that the
horses were wind-broken and unsound and
a caretul examination proved this to be true.
According to Randolz the men who had
aold him the horses agreed to buy them

back for $200 and Randol. was COmpelled
to accept this offer. While this victim has
had the sharpers arrested, he has not .0
far as known, recovered his $100. Had he
read Horse Secrets he would have been on
the lookout tor such knavery. Horse Se.
creta Is the most sensationally truthful ex
pose ot horse trickery and dope. ever pub.
IIshed. The entire edition has been oftered
with every five year subscription at $I 00
Address Farm Journal, 1028 Race St., Phila:
delphia, Pa.

M. L. Ayers' Great Sale Percheron lIlar..
On Nov. 80, at his well known farm'

near Shenandoah, la., that pioneer Importe;
and breeder of Percheron horae., Ill. L. Ay
ers, will make a publIc sale of lorty head
ot reglatered mares. Thla I. IIlr. Ayers'
second annual sale and It promises to be
one of the great offering. of. the year.
Mr. Ayers made a .ale a number of yean
ago and at that time he offered what was
considered to be the best bunoh of mares
that was ever sold In the we.. Between
these two aales he has never sold a mare
oft the farm, and he haa had some of the
most tempting ofters. Hla herd has become
so large now that he Is compelled to let
go of some of theae and he has therefore
selected 40 head of the very best that he
has had on the place. The name ot M, L.
Ayers has been familiar to everyone who
haa been Interested In the draft horse
business In the west, and no other man has
done more to promote the Industry than
he haa In the west. For years he has
had the great stallions. Blande 292G9 and
lIlassena 26143, at the head of hla stud and
many of the mares that will be sold In this
sale will be sired by them. The top mares
In hie last sale :were aired by theI. two
hcrse. and they have been worth a tor
tune to him In the stud. lIlany of the
mares that will be sold In this sale will be
bred and sate In foal to the big roan Perch
eron 8talllon, Jadln 32673, and thla horse
IIlr. Ayers consJders to be one of the great
est stallions today In the statEl. 1Il0st of
the mares that he will sell In this Bale
will be broke to work and there will

.

not

be a barren mare In the entire offering.
There will be matched teams In tne sale.
both blacks and grays, 80 that anybody
who wants to buy a team will find them
In this otferlng. While there will be a

great many young maree that will wel�h
right around a ton and they are good In

every way. The otferlng that Ill. L. Ay·
ers will make at this time Is a strictly
first-class lot of mares In every way, with
the best of pedigrees, and there will not be

a cull In the entire ofterlng. There has

not been a beUer draft horseman than Mr.

Ayers In the country. Ask him for a

catalog and mention Kansas Farmer.

Enid Llvt' Stock Show

They do things In Oklahoma. In prepa
ration for the great live atock show to be

held at Enid, Okla., Dec. 11-19, lIlanager
F. S. Kirk announces that they now have
entered more than five times aa many

draft horses, three times as many coach

horses, twice as many road horae.. almost
three times as many hogs, and about five
times as much poultry as was shown at the

great American Royal at Kansas City. They
stili have room for more cattle, however,
and will not close their entries In the cat

tie classes until December 4. The Assocla
Ion Is otferlng a total of $2,000 In cash
premiums for Shorthorn cattle. Thla Is a

larger amount than waa ever offered at any
shew ever held In America under like con

ditions. These conditions Include free en

tries, free stall rent and free admission tor
exhibitors. TJ\e first premium on aged bull
Is $60. The premiums on senior and junior
champions are $26.00 each with $60.00 on

grand champion. This Is more money than
Is oftered on aged bull cla88es by any ahow
or fair association In America. Complete
classltlcatlon Is ottered on Shorthorns, Here

fords, Galloways, and Aberdeen-Angus cat

tle. 1Il0re entries are needed In the cattle
classes to bring this department up to par
with the other departmena.
As Enid Is In the center of the breeding

section ot the country, and as the local as'
soclatlon has erected the largest cement
show pavilion In the United States, there
Is no reason why this should not be tlte

greatest show of breeding cattle In the

Union. Although It occurs somewhat late

In the season It Is none too late In the

climate of Oklahoma.
In connection with this show will be a

.

series of great sales In which are enteredd
already about 100 head ot Percheron an

Shire horses. Of this number about one

half will be YOU1;)g Imported stallions. The

cattle sales and the sales of Poland ChIna
and Duroc Jersey hogs will be full ot qual
Ity. C. S. Nevius of Chiles, Kan., has con

signed some ot his best Shorthorn cows tMt
are safe In calf to Champion Searchlight
and J. F. Stodder ot Burden, Kan., wlto

topped the American Royal Shorthorn Balet
hBS also consigned a number of his bes

cattle. The sale and the showing for Here
fords are not yet tilled so strongly and Mr.

Kirk announces that he will be glad to reo

celve some entries In this breeds. He hOfJe�
to have about 600 head of pure-bred stoc

to sell at this time.
---------------------------------

.3·STROKE SELF·FEED HAY PRESSa

For 8ale
�'7' Missouri
1Iiammoth
Jacks and
Jennets. 8
stallions and
Hereford
cattle.

J.T.Watson
New Lon
don, Ralls

,
. Co. 1110.
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Hides are Valuable
10. you cannot all"or4 to run

chane•• by .blpplng to anyone

bu' the lIrm at tbe heatl orcb.

trade 10 KANSAS-THE

pioNEERS KAN.�AS HIDE

TRAIJB-e.tabU.heti 1865-

Forty-fi've yeafa bUllneta ezitt

ence must prove-oorprica the

hl�hC:SI-.crYice the bnt-.o

lIP--
.

Write for
"'Ippift. tap

HIDES
Poatal card
Ia aufflcieftt

Topeka HJAMIDESEC. SMITH Kaulal
COMPANY·

SEND US ·YOUR HIDES.
Wewill laD and make them
into Coab and Rob.. at a
�tlaviDllto)'ou. DODot
loll Four hiiIeo lor a few dol
Ian and then buy a coat or

. robe made from lera,," and
piecec. But aend ... a hone
or cotde hide and .we will
make you a Coat or Robe
from the whole hide and
lave you 50 pel cent.
Write for F.... Catalog.

MONARCH TANNING CO., D�. Moines, la.
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atBargain Prices
HI6H BIDE USED AUTOS

ARE RUPERIOR TO CHEAP NEW
CARR AND COST LESS-THEY ARE
MADE OF'!. SOUND MATERIAL
BUILT TO· I.AST AND IT IS A
PRUVEN FACT THAT HIGH GRADE
CARS ARE i3ETTI�R AFTER RUN
NING A YEAR THAN WHEN NEW.
We bllY constantly, all over the eoun

tr-y, good pius (with spot cash and
quick deal 'lis an Inducement for low
figures) trom owners getting new cars

of advance season modelsand thor
oughly '�overhaul them In our own

wortrs. We also buy in enormous

quautttes.
FR031 OVERSTOCKED M'F'ORS.

I EW and "tradecl In" cars .whlch by
our method ot prompt deal and

spot cash we get at unbelievingly
low fillures.
ALL THESE CARS WE PLACE

On Sale at our tour big houses, New
York, Chicago. St. Louis Kan

sas City.
At Marvelous.,. Low Prlees 88

The Largest Dealers in the World in
New and Second Hand Cars'

We can attord to accept'small prof
Ills on Individual Bales and rely on

tho enormous volume of our· business
mal,e a talr profit.
A LIST OF OUR BARGAINS ON
HAND would require pagee to print
au we will ask you to lend for our

butlet ln containing an Immense ar

roy ot the mo�t popular and reliable
Cllrs lUanuflletured at Less Than

ONE THIRD OF ACTUAL -VALUE
We have constantly on hand

LARGE AND SMALL RUNABOUTS AND
ROADSTERS FROM $1«10· TO $1,200
SMALL TOURING CARS $250 to $1 500
LARGE TOURING CARS $500 to $J 000
\1'" are sure to have the car you
want and at your own price. Do not

fall to write to our nearest branch,
Slating your reputrements. We guar
ll1\lt.!e every car, we sell to be exactly
as represented.
Ht'fcrenc�A: Dun's or Bradstreet's

Commercial Ratings, N. Y. City and
bonk rererences In any city.
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TIMES SQUARE
AUTOMOBILE CO.

New York City 215-17 West 48th St.

Chicago St. Louis Kansas City
iJJ2.IJJ" eM. Pine 1701-170J
MiCh. Ave. and 18th St. Main Street
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I II \n; 'fllI:: lARGEST JACKS IN THE
WORLD,

In I'Glh Importeel and home bred. 1 have

�O!tl \I\'Cr seven hundred jacks from nlY 'ann

I;t re nnd th ey hnve sired and are airing
'" t. st mules In the United Bta t cs. My

prIces are lower than nny other man on

�;�l'Ih rOf good, first-class jacks. I..et me
- .ow You be fere you buy.

'Y. I.. DeCI.OW,
Cedar Rallld>l Jaek I"arm,

Cedar Rapids, la.

SSo �UNHAMS' PERCHERONS
Fourth large Importation within
the year arrives November 23rd.

which, added to our pres
ent stock, offers Intend

Ing purchasers the finest
collection In America. If

you want the best

horses, horBes with bone,
quality, size, action and '

best breeding stallions
or mares; if you want

fair and liberal treat
ment; If you want lowest prices con- I

�Istent with good merchandise, visit I

tJlaklawn. Catalog shows the place and
IW

le horses. '

, S" J. B. &, B. Dunham, Wayne, III.

Kanias City Stook Yards, Nov. 12,
1909.-Cattle suppUes lallt week were

of abo,ut, the IIams vol-ume as prsvloull
week, althouch reoelptll on Monday
were very IICht. Rance qattle came In
freely, and railroads deliver these oat
tle on the market when it. lIults . their

. oonvenlenoe. without regll-rd to IIpeolal
marRet' days. Prloes did net make muoh
net ohange during the week. although
tile feelln� wall firm all week on kUl
Ing grades and the outlet good. Sfook-·
ers and feeders sol� higher· first of the
week. but closed very little dUferent
from olose of previous week. Th� run

today Is 20,000 head here, Incl·udlng
2,000 carves, almost twice as many oat
tle as were here a week ago, and the
liberal supply, together' with -excesatve
runs at other markets, naturally has to
lIell a little lower, steers around 100
lower, she stuff 10c to 150 lower; The
heavy run of range cattle now coming
and the desire of parttes hi nearby ter
ritory .to dispose of as many oattle all

possible befere winter sets In accounts
for the liberal supply today. Buyers
complain of 13.ck of Quality In cattle
froID' native territory, Indicating anxiety
of owners to unload hastily. Prime fed
steers have been an unknown Quantity
here the past ten days good to choice
fed steers seiling at $6.25 to $7.75; some
steers and heifers mixed today lit $6.85;
fair to medium fed steers $5.00. to
$6.00; heavy fed cows $4.00 to $4.75;
cows, $3.25 to U.75; bulis, $2.90 to $40.20;
calves, $4.00 to $7.25; stock steers, $3.00
to $5.•00; feeders. U.25 to $5.25. One or

two lots of fancy Colorado stockers
reached $5.25 lately, and high bred heif
er calves weighing around 300' pounds
sell at 4.25 to $5.25.
Hogs are coming sparingly, run last ,

week less than previous week, although
packers persist In predicting. a heavier
run. The market has had an upward
tendency, although not without Inter
ruption, and the 13,000 head 'here today
Is selling 5c to 10c lower; top, $8.10;
bulk. $!7.60 to $8.05, Including all
weights, those above 200 pounds at $7.80
and upwards. Investment buying. of
provisions dropped off last week, and
lack of this prop partly accounts for
whatever weak,ness there Is In hogs.
With the half-hearted support provis
Ions are now getting and the probabtt
Ity of fairly good rims, of hogs this
week. a moderate decline In prices
should not occasion surprise.
Sheep arrd lambs held about steady

last week, but the market Is 10c lower

today, supply 10,000 head. Range ship
ments are. falling off, and more fed
shiti' Is coming. Top lambs today. fed
westerns, at 7.40, and fed yearlings. 71
pounds, sCllllng at 7.65. Wethers are

worth up to $5.50, ewes. $5.00. Feeding
stock Is In demand, lambs worth $6.25
to $6.50, and breeding ewes alwayS
wanted at prices up to $5.25.

Lancaster,' Kao·.".

Wldnl,sdaY, Dlc. 8

Hide and Fur Market
For Week Ending November 27:

Hilles
No.1 No.2.

Gret'n Salt Cured 12 Y"c llljf,o,
Green Salt Cured, Side Brands

4Q lbs. Ul> 10%c
Green Salt Cured, Side Brands,

40 Ibs. down 9%0
Green Rale roured Bulls and

Flta;:,s .. . 11 %0 .10%0
Green Salt Cured, Glue .......•.•..•. 8'A10
Green Salt Cured Deacons ....•.•. 260 to 600
Slunk . •........•.. 15c to 200.
Tallow , 6%0 4 'AI 0
Bees Wax ......•. • .........• 26c 16c

Horse HldEls 2.6108.25 1.50@2.25
Ponics u.nd No. 3 750

Dry Horae, half price of Green
Green Salt Sheep pelts 26c@U.OO
Green Uncured Hides l%c. less than same

grade cured. Green Half Cured, %0 le8s

than cured
Dry Hide..

Dry Flint, Butchers' Heavy ...•...••••. 170

Dry Flint, Fallen Heavy .••..•...•...• 160

Dry Flint, Light, under 16 pounde .. 170180
Dry Flint, Culls, 100'

Dry Salt, Heavy (18 Ibs, and up) •..••.. 140
Dry Salt. L!R'ht (under 18 lb.)

'

.•.• 100

Dry Sheep Pelts 10c@120
Furs

Raccoon, large. prime .•..••.. ,1. 00@'1.80
Raccoon medtum .85@ 1.00

Ftaccoon, small and No. 2...... .50@ .76
Skunl, black prime 1.75@ 2.50

�kunk. short. . . . . . . •.. 1.25@ 1.75

Sl,unll narrow !t.rlpe, .85@ 1. 25

Skunk. broad, . .. . . . .26@ .50

Mink, large dark, N(\. 1........ 4.50@ 5.00

MInk medium, No 1. 8.00@ 8.60

Mink small and No.2 ....••.... 1.75@2.25
Oppossum, large cased No .. 1.. .85@ .60

Oppoasum, medium .25@ .40

Oppo••um, small ,10@ .16
Muskrat 'Nlnter .. .

........••........•....

Muskra, fall .25@ .80
Kits ..............................•......

Ch'lt .25@ .46
House Cats.... .05@ .10
Fox gray ..............•.....• .60@ 1.00

Fox, red. prlme· ....... ·........ 8.50@ 4.60

Wolf, prime mountain 8.00@ 8.50

w otr, prairie 1.00@2.00
WlI" Cat .25@ .75

Beaver, largp, each .......••.. 5.90@
Beaver, medium S.60@ 4.00

Jl�aver, small 1.50@ 8.00

Badger, No. 1 ,............ .50
Othf'rs worthless .

Otter' prtme, large ......•... 10.00@ 12.00

Unprlme tms nt vatue,

In the sale will be 20 cows bred to Moorish Duke. by Imported Royal

Pride, and Victor Archer, by Victor. Five Victor Archer bulls, one by

scctchman and two by Moorish Duke, and eleven 2-year-old heifers· by

Moorish Duke.
.

.

.

15 head Percherons Include two 3-year-old stallions, two 2-year·old

stallions and a big yearling and one suckling stallion colt. Balance are

mares, all ages. The Percheron horses are the property of W. H e
,
Graner.

50 head Poland Chlnas-10 tried. Sows bred to Guy's Monarch, On

the Wl8.tch, Big Chief, etc. Write today tor. oatalog.

H. c. GRANER�
LANCASTER,1(AN.

JAMES W. SPARKS, Auct. JESSE JOHNSON, Fieldman

Sherman County.-Wllson Peter., Clerk.
HORSE-Talten up, July 19, 1909, by W. I

G. Bateman in Grant tp., one sOI:rel horse,
'

x on lett ·shoulder; valued at $75.

DECLOW'S

Fourth· -Blue Ribbon Sal·e
OF IMPORTED

PERCHEROIUB-BELGIAN
MARES
WILL BE HELD AT

Cedar Rapids, la.,Thursday, Dec. 9

I

r-'THE STRAY LIST 1.

Graham County, W. W. Goodow, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up, .October 2, 1909, by J.

A. Cr"btree, Hili City, one Iron gray mare.

weight about 8·00 Ibs., slit In right ear, val
ued at $60.

Wyandotte County,---Cierk.
COWS-Taken up, October 7, 1909, by A.

D. Phel('ls, 1718 Freeman Ave., Kansas City,
Kan., one dun or brindle cow, rather large,
large branching horns, white head, white

underneath, all tour feet white; valued at

$40. Also taken up by the above, one

young black cow, small curved horns, white
spot underneath and on left hlp; valued

at $80.

50 HIIIH OLASS.IARES ·50

! ��.,'

A top offering from 172· head imported this year,

and comprising the finest line of imported Perche

ron and Belgian Mares in the United States. .

/ \

40 PERCHERON • I 0 IEGLlAN MARES
'\ .

will be offered on their merits at tl1is time. They:.
are big, smooth, and good boned. Among them a,�e._

show mares and fine match teams. All are a good,,'
useful lot of young rpares, and they are bred to·t'fl�·\

best of stallions.
Do not miss this great and last opportunity of the.�ear to securl;l money

making brood mares from the largest and best collectIOn of mares Imported
this year.

The sale will be .held at the barns, located on the street-car line' between

Cedar Rapids and Mario!!. ..

" ..

Write for the sale catalog, mimtioni�g Kansas Farmer.

W. L. Oe OLOW, • OEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
COL. CIREY M. JONES, Auotlon..r



DON'T HISS TRESB LAND BARGAINS.
820 aeree, choice farm, Haye. C.... Neb .•

7'Ao mile. from Pallll8.de. amcoth, belt of
'011; 290 acres to wheat; 1-1 rental; good
4-room houee, well. windmill. etc. A per
fect beauty, In fine nelghbflrhood. For
lIulck .ale. ,,6 per acre. 1.200 acre ranch,
IJncoln Oo,; Neb.. 6 mile. from Wallace;
460 acre. good bottom alfalfa and corn

land; balance good paature, timber and liv
Ing water. $20 per acre. For other good
land '8argalns see or write UI. SlIIITH
BROS•• Palisade. Neb.

FlNB NEBRASKA FARM.
120 acre.. 8 mile. from Che.ter. with

good Improvements, good orchard and good
nelgbborhood. Land all around It .elllng
from' ,76 to $100 per acre. Price $66 per
acre for quick buyer. Other bargain. In
•maller tr&<lt.. For further Information
call on or addre••
R; L. WILSON, ' Chester. Neb.

. ALFALFA JANDS.
All land. In Webater county. Neb.. will

grow the finest alfalfa. three alld four
crop. every year. We want to sAnd you
Illustrated matter regarding thl. beautiful.

. prosperous country. v'-e have It. .nap tor
� quick sale on a haH: section with 86 acre.
alfalfa now growing. 186 a. cultlvRted; finely
Improved. V.'rlte fnr narttoutara. Rt'ld
Cloud Real EII.ate Co., Red Claud Neb.

282'Ao acre farm. In Franklin Co .• Neb••
2'Ao ml, from Bloomington. Co. seat. About
200 acres choice bottom. alfalfa and corn
land. 80 acre. good paature, fair Improve
ments, fine aprlng. never failing water.

. from hill. 80 feet, abcve level of house and
barn an. 46 feet above level of balance of
farm land. One of the moat Ideal farm. and
beat bargains to be found. Price only $16.-
000. Choice 1280 a ranch. well Improved.
Several quarter aectlon and larger and
•maller farma that are bargains. For Infor
mation see or write
Wm. Anderson. FranklIn. Neb.

CHABIIl COUNTY, l!I."EBRASKA,
Farms and Ranches for Sale.

Rant'hes from 16 to $12.60, good level
fBnn land from $16 to $80 per acre. where
wheat mliktls from ] 6 to 40 bushela per
acre <and corn from 20 to 60. hog chulera
unknown, thn undersll!'ned haa lived here
22 yean, and can prove the above atate
mAnt to be facts. We have rhe lands for
aale and automobiles wltll whtch t'l show
It. All Inquiries answered, Mention this
paper and call on or address

BONNfm &; JOHNSTON.
Imperial.

TWO SPLENDID FARM BARGAINS.
410. acre farm In Red .Wlllow county,

Neb., 2'Ao mllea from McCook, good 8 room
house. good barn and other good Improve-:
ments; 160 acres choice valley alfalfa land,
66 acres now growing. 100 acres bottom
and 40 acrea upland CUltivated, balance
pasture; well watered, some Umber and
abundance of choice fruit trees, bearing.
Actual value of land over $20.000, but be
longs to non-resident, who will take $16,000
If aold soon-only $40 per acre. Act quick;
don't miss this.

660 acres 12 miles from McCook, 7 mllea
from Troyer. Kan.; 400 acres choice, smooth
farm land, balance good pasture. half cal
tlvated, alight Improvements, A splendid
bargain at $16 per acre.
For other snaps In farm and ranch lands

write or aee
'

ACKERMAN &; STEPHENS.
McCook,

FOR GERMAN LUTHERANS AND OTHBRS
820 a. smooth rich soli, 8 miles to .ta

tlon, Du'ndy Co., Neb., Ger-Lutheran settie
ment•. 'Ao mile to chureh and school. "Choice
of choicest." Splendid prosperous neighbor
hood; price, $9,600. 160 a., same nelghbor
hoool, 10 miles S..W. Wauneta, ·Neb., 120 a.
cultivated, 36 a. grass, 6 a. grove; school on
land, fair Improvem�nto, a beauty, price
$6,260. 477'1.. a. farm, same neighborhood,
400 a. cultivated. well Improved, a magnifi
cent farm, only $14.000. Othe" trllcts at bar
gain prices. See or write for list to E. F.
WILEY &; SON, Wauneta. Neb.

. FOR SALB.
.

Several thoulapd, acre. good agricultural
prairie land neal' R. R. town; price U7.ogte 137.60 per acre. owing to location. an
Improvement •.

G. T. BEINlIABDT.
East Barnard. Texaa.

WYOMING LAND

BIG PROFITS IN WYOMING IRRI
GATED LAND. $16.60 to $76 an acre, In
cluding reservrolr. perpetual wateD' right,
Easy payments. Big profit Is sure-It·s
near-It·s almost here. It will pay you
to Investigate at once. Free trip to the
Laramie Valley. Wyoming, Tuesday,
Dec. 7. 1909. Write today for ttterature,
GEO. R. HAWKINS, 101 Bca.rrltt Bldg.•

Kansas City. Mo.

OKLAHOMA'LAND

OKLAHOMA FARMS,
.
Best county for corn, wheat, oa.ta, alfalfa

and tame grasa. 80 acres $3,600. 180 acres
fair Improvements, $4,000. Write for list
of bargains.
VOGELE &; WOOD. Newkirk. Okla.

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
And alfa1ta and all mtaple crops grow to
perfeetlon here In the garden spot of Okla
homa. Prices reasonable. Write for lIat
an4 deacrlptlve literature.

C. E. rOCHEL..
Newkirk. 'Okla.

FOR SALB-160 acres valley land, 10
mllea aouthweat of. Vinita, Okla. Thla
land la level. smcoth, bottom land. and
will srow anything. It la located just II
few mllea from the Chelso 011 fields, and It
Is only a matter of time, when the land
will be developed. Price UO per acre .

Mullen &; Brecker. Boom 16. Tumer BIela'..
lVlchlta, Jun. •

EASTERN OKLAIIOMA' FARMS FOI,'
SALE.

We own and control over 60,000 acres of
choice farm lands In Eastern Oklahoma,
the garden spot of the new atate, that
w:1I produce successfully corn. wheat. oat.,
tlmoths-, clover and alfalfa. Low prtces,
easy payments. Perf"{lt titles. Few farma
for trade. Agents wanted. Write

COMMONWEALTH LAND CO••

Vinita, Oklahoma.
Branch Oflcea. Pryor Creek and Nowata,
Oklahoma.

.

Neb.

Ponca. City. Oklahoma,

800 BUSHELS CORN GOES
with 310 acres of the very best land for
stock and grain farm In Craig county, near
Vinita, Oklahoma. 160 acres In cultivation;
balance hay and pasture. Price $26 per acre.•
For further particulars, write

LEFORCE &; BADGETT.
Vinita. Oklahoma.

COl\fE TO NORl'IAN. OKLAHOMA.
The educational center. of Oktnhorna

State University and best system of sCRoGla
In the new state. Fine farming lands at
reasonable prices. Good water. Write for
list and prices,

1I10NNET &; ZINK. Norman. Okla.

"SNAPS" IN GltANT CO., OKLA.
160 a. 7'h miles of county 8"llt, 0 'AI miles

of railroad town, tre a. In CUltivation, bat
nnce pasture nnd meadov, 30 a. wheat with
farm. 6 room bouse and shed barn, grllnary,
good water, 1 \� miles of school, good soli,
R. F.' D.
Price, $6.000 for

BATTEN
Medford,

Neb. 30 daYI.
REALTY CO••

Oklahoma.

A SNAP
160 acres, 6 mllea of Ponca City; 110

acres In cuhlvatlon. $6.800 If sold In 30
days.

TRUl\mLY & BARRETT.

A RARE SNAP.
160 acres adjoining town. all In cui tlvatlon. good house. barn, granary. good

orchard of all kinds of fruit, fenced and cross fenced. This Is one of our best
bargains, and If you are Interested do not delay. (First come first served.)
BUNTER REALTY COMPANY (Est. 1893). Enid. Okla.

I
FARMS IN THE FAl'IOUS WAsmTA VALLEY.

.

110 acres fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A few nice pecan trees, no

gumbo,' sandy loam. Produce 60 bushels of corn to the acre. Finest alfalfa land.
barn, but no heuse. Incumbrance $2,000; long time If sold quick. Price $60.00 per
acre. Write
GUARANTEE LAND &; LOAN CO.. Wynewood. Okla.

KANSAS LAND

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATED LANDS.
Advance 11110 Per Acre December 1. 1909.

Forty acres In alfalfa will afford an annual Income of $2,000 per year, and more
than double that amount In fruits or early vegetables. Thirty dollars down will
secure you a contract for 40 acres and the balance In 10 or 20 payments, without
taxes or Interest. If fully paid before 1913; when a warranty deed and deed for perpetual
water rights will be· given.

Write for particulars about the best Investment In Irrigated lands In America.
to the General Selling Agents.

109 West Seventh St.,
THE HEATH COMPANY,

Topeka. Ran.

L.A.NI)
Sumner County's rich mellow soil will soon be as ramous for the pre

duction of Corn and Alfalfa as it is for wheat which w1ll send the' prioes
soaring. Better get in on the ground floor and get a good farm while the
prices are yet comparatively low. We will be 'pleased at any time to show
you field after field of Alfalfa that cuts from 5 to 7 tons per acre. Write
me now for my list of land at ,25 to ,50 per acre. Owner's price my pTice.

Caldwell, Kan.

WHY NOT BUY LAND of the owner an4
save frGm $5 til ,10 on the acre? Land of

. ��Indd�:�r�r:��r:r !��co!8e6�nl:�e ��eG. u3:
DAVIS &; CO.. Cimarron, Gray Co.. Kan,

SUMNER COUNTY BARGAIN,
240 acres, 125 In euntvatton, balance pal

ture, gped living water. 6-room house; price
$46 per acre. Write

APPLING. HORTON &; MEBK.
Wichita. Kaneaa.

BBST FARM IN JACKSON COUNTY.
for the money. 297 acrea, 200 under plow.
226 acres alfalfa, reat pasture, $10,000 worth
of Improvements, half mile from town.
Price $80.00 per acre.

MANVILLE &; BAILEY,
Holtoll. Ran88ll.

NESS COUNTY KANSAS LAND .

Good soil as any In the Itate $10 to $16
per acre. well Improved land $16 to $26 per
acre. Partly reugh at U to $8 per acre.

Come before the Bew railroad geta here o_r
write

J. G. COLLINS. Nes8 City. Ran.

80 ACRES NEAR HALSTEAD. KANSAS.
72 acres now In wheat, excellent al

falfa land, fair Improvements. R. F. D .• tele
phone, new school and church. Price U.600.
Write

McDERMED &; GETTER.
Hutchlnl!ln. Kan!l8l1,

SHARON VALLEY ALFALFA FARMS.
Choice corn and alfalfa farms for sale

In Barber county. Kansas. er.p fallurea
unknown. Write for particulars and lIat.
Addre.a .

WILLIAM PALMER.
Medicine Lodlre, .

Ran8l1ll.

'THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West. with .unsur

passed education. buslneas and religious ad
vantages, In a city clean, progressive where
real estate values are low. but steadily
advancing. where living expenses are rea

sonable, a city with natural sas at lowest
prices, address the Secretary of the Com
mercial Club, Topeka. Kan.

180 acre farm. good Improvements, house
worth $4,600; best orchard, 1'h miles from
good town, high school. Smooth. rich
corn and .alfalfa land, corn Is maktna 50
and 60 bushels this year. Good terms.
Price $94 an acre. Write to

V. J. BOS,H,
lIIarlOD, Ran88ll.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
820 acres 10 mtlea from Ness City. 100

acres In cultivation, 4 room frame house,
barn, well and windmill, some good alfalfa
land, place Is all fenced. land laya good
'and "In good locality. Price $16.00 per acre;

$2.000 cash, three to five years time on

balance.
LOHNES &; CASON.

Nes8 City, Kanw;

SCHUTTE &; SHINEY. the Rush county
Kan .• real estate hustlers; 30 years In tAe
same old place. Good farmers raised, from
26 to 47 'h bushele of wheat per acre here
last seasen. We can sell this land at from
UO to $36 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land. 'AI good farm land, at $16 per acre.

Good bottom land not over 6 miles fr.m
market at $26 to $16 per acre. Well Im
proved and rutl'nlng water. plenty of tim
ber. See us, or wlrte us at La Crosse, Kan.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
We have farms fer sale In Ottawa and

adjoining counties, good upland Improved,
at from $25 to $60 per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from $60 to $12B per acre. You
have not seen the best till you see the.
Solomon Valley.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO..
Minneapolis, Kansa8.

SMITH COUNTY. KANSAS. LAND.
Let me know your wants. Choice bar

gains and money makers, Make a specialty
of exchanges In land and merchandise.
What kind of a proposition have you got?
Let me hear from you.

CARL G. ANDERSON.
Broker.

Athol. Kansas.

TWO REPUBLIC COUNTY SNAPS.

800 acres, a 'h miles from Wayne. 9'mt.
county seat, 'h good farm land. balance
pasture, 200 a. cultivated, fair house, 2

good barns, 76 a. alfalfa. 69 B. hog tight.
timber running water. Price $45 per acre.

Consider smaller tract near Kansas City.
160 a. 2 mi. Wayne. fair Improvements.
timber, running water. some alfalfa. For
other bargains write or see

B. J. GEORGE. WaYDe, Ran.

. Immigration Agent Rock Island Lines.

"·An..� BARGAINS NEAR WICHITA.
120 acrps, 3 miles from WIChita. sub

Irrlgnted Rlfalfa land In Arkansas river
valley; r,ver f� acres In cultivation; 28
acres orchRrd; well Improved, 'h mile to

school antI church. $100 per acre.

We hav" no travelng agents, herders or

j,ooRters. We sell at the owners' price.
Write for OUl' list of Improved farms In

the vlr.lnit.y of Wichita.
V. L l\100RE &; CO .•

Rl'nl Estate and Loans.
OPlloslte Post-offl(le, Wichita. Ran.

I

i
I. EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS

160 acros Dickinson county. near Solomon
and Abilene, guaranteed perfectly .mooth
rich l:iDd. 7-room house. barn 28 by 48, 82
I! wheat, one-third to purchaser. $12,000;
160 a. 17 mil Topeka, 6 mt. town, 40 II..

clover. all In cult., good 6-room house. barn
48 by 60, extra fine farm. only $9,000; 80
a. 11 miles Topeka. 75 a. In. cult., no· waste
land, new 6-ruom house, small barn, aprlng
wRter, $5.000, Write tor list stating what
you wnnt. as we make specialty of selling
farms worth the money.

WINOETT LAND CO .•

stormont Bldg., 109 West 6t·h.
A. J. WHITE. Farm Salesman.

A RBAL SNAP.
120 acres Atchison County. Kansas, land.

All under plow and smooth; 90 acre. In
wheat; 30 for corn; unimproved; 6 mllel.to
town; easy. terms; $66 per acre .

JOHN E, SULLIVAN.
'Efflngham, Kansas,

Novemb,el' 27, 1909 .

'KANSAS LAND

ROOKS COUNTY

c:.

One Hundred Farma for sale.
Write for lists.

H. DBWBY. .:. Stec:kt.n, K...

A HOME.
For you at a bargain price, 820 acre. lin.

level land. For particulars write to
.

WJNN REALTY CO.
.

Jetmore.

100 ACRES
'9 mllea Healy, 40 acre gOQd alfalfa land.

80 acres plow land, balance pasture land, no
Improvement., running water, a snap .t
11.600. Write ffillr my bargalna In land.

WARREN V. YOUNG.
Dighton. Lane Co••

-------

CLAY COUNTY FARMS.

Knn.

If you want a choice farm or .'ock
ranch at prices ranging from $26 to $11
per acre, call on or addresa

ERNEST. PINKERTON.
"THE PIONEER LAND MAN."

Clay Center. KanaBs.

..,. Weetem Kan.u
. Should you want to buy an,. Western
Kanaao land for specul"tlon or for a horne,
don't fall to write me. I am telling land
·throughout. all counties In western Kan•••.
I am mYBelf farming extensively on the
kind of land I offer for sale. I c••

sell you land that will make you money.
Write me at once for prtcea, Addr.B.

EUGENE WILLIAM8.
Minneola.

.

KansM.

UnldW

Belle'

HELLO FARMERS!
Have you read my list of GREENW�OD

CO. FARMS? The best corn, alfalfa, clover
cattle and hog country In the west. Fine
blue stem pastures. Write for list and

prlcp� �. STOUGHTON. Madison, Kun.

1160 Acres-$SO Per A.
160 acres well Improved. 100 acres In

ttt tton 80 acres pasture. balance mow

1'.:.'nd v�nd 'timber. 'AI mile from school on

R. F. D.. two good wells, creek run. on

land. Price $60 per acre. Write the owner,

18%

Box 315. Neodesha, lan.
.

Sumfter Co. Kansas land for Sale
Wheat, oats, corn, alfalfa and hogs. All

kinds of fruit and berries do fine, Abund
ance of water. Fine climate. Farmers get
rich here' so will you. Prices $30 and up.

Write us. 'Information tree. List your slock
of merchandise for exchange.

H. H. STEWART &; SONS.

Elllu

Welllnaton. KnmiU!\,

BARGAINS IN ANDERSON COUl\TY.
187 acre farm In Anderson Co .. Kan. 100

acres of choice creek bottom land In cultt
vatlon. 46 timothy and clover, 26 tln�b�r'
balance pasture, 7-room house, stable 16x_

i
corn crib. granary. 1 mile to school. rura

mall price $37.60 per acre.

860 acres. Anderson county. Kan .. 4 mll�'
from Welda and Colony. 2QO acres In cui

tlvatlon, balance meadow and. pasture'hnl�e7-room house. good barn. fine ore ar .

rural mall, telephone, price $ 35 per n�r�
This Is a splendid stock farm. Let us s 0

them. �p6H'1- BROS.. Gamett. Kan.

.5 !

1'01

Ma�itoba Farm for Sale Mil

780 acres. Price, Including horses. stock.

I f the most
Implements, $30.000. none 0 .

100
choice districts In southern Manitoba.

acres plowed and ready for crop sen son

'of 1910. Good. buildings. Well fenced.
A bundant supply of water and fuel. Dcau·

tlfully situated. For further partlcuia'"
apply to

560
flnc
'mall
new
IIg:u.
500·h
t.lep
PrIce
write

AI'

HAltRIS &; cmSHOLIII.
Insurance and General Agents.

1I0S McGreevy Block. Wlnnlpell'� 161
encc·
In c

two
6 h
acro
desl)

If You Want
\ 'rty wllh

a quick deal, list your trading prfte� sleep"
us. We trade while the other te o�hanrllse,We have exchanges for land. merTr US.
live stock. or anything of value. y

NEFF REALTY CO ..

Rllnsns.

16
acre
woo
'Wa�
.rlb
"'iii
D.
earl

Olathe.
'.

-
-------------------------------- �

TO TRADE FOR lIIDSE.
andler.

160 a. farm, Improved, 4 mL C� a till
Okla .• city of 6.000 Inhabitants. 12Close to

able, 40 a. timber and pasture.
0 720 a.

school and plenty of water.
K
Als

Clenr or
of wheat land In Barber Co.. tnm $6 000.
Incumbrance. Price of Okla.Carland $7.50
Mort. $950. Price of Barber 0,

r
por a. Make propositions to owne ··-�ic;;;'.
C. E. TINKLIN. c ..rnl�
HlolRE IS l.'HE BIGGEST SNAP fO�;�.
100 acreS. 3;4 ml�es :northeast;: hO"'o

donla Kan. Good) 'AI storY faro Land
with '6 rooms Good barn 24 by r � TWO
w,.11 fencet! wIth hedge a.d 1�';llilon. 70
acres orchnrd. 36 acres In cu

doW part
Ilcres pasture. Balance Is mead I� well
(Jf which Is tame grass. LanlS and one
watered by two branches. 8 weI

d one or
cl.tt'rn. LBn'" slightly roiling an

at $30
rhe best bargain In Wilson count�d nicelY
per acre. It Is a splendid h0"18

a

l'loJated. 'Wrlte me., about th s.

C, B, CENTRALL, Ranon"
FredonIa.
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kANSAS LAND

�IABION, MORRI8 AND DICKlN80N

ounty. Kanlal. land.. Bargalnl In Im

�ro\'ed farml at prlcel ranglllg trom $411 to

ISO per acr.e. WrJte, for bll', lI.t. "

'1'. C. COOK. Lost 8prIDlrs, KanBal.

COWLEY -COUNTY FARM.
160 acre I. good Ilx reom house. about 80

acre. bottom.
never failing water. 12 acre.

alfalfa. 60 acres corn. close ta aehool and

'churcb. Price $7.600. Term. If de.lreeS.
R. A. GILMER.

__-"
•A rkansaa City. ..............

BUY A HOME CHEAP.

We are ahowlng' landa In the Lo.t Mou.n

taln section of Canada at price. ranging

from $10 to $20. Low excuralon rate. twice

a month. Write for full Inf"rmatlon.
NELSON BR08•• CITde. Kan.

820 ACRE8 CHOICE ROOKS COUNTY
LAND. '6.800.

Nearly all tillable. Some In cultivation.

6 mil •• from station.
8TEVEN8 .. BUBY.

StocktoD. Kan8aI.

A 80 DAY BARGAIN.
42 acres. adjoins Baldwin. the home of

Bakor University. 409 bearing apple tree••

balance good farm Iimd. $4.200 ,It lold

In the next 80 days. Write
WM. M. HOLLIDAY.

BllldwlD. Kan.
'

200 ACRE8 IN Marshall County. Kan .•
three·fourths mile from tawn, 100 acre. In

,econd bottom land. 160 acre. In cultiva

tion, balance pasture. 7-room bouse, cellar.
small barn. cattle shed. hog house, or

chard. well and wiridmlll. A bargain at

190 per acre. Good terms. SUMMERFIELD

REALTY CO.. Summerfield. KaD.

REPUBLIC COUNTY LAND.
2n farms In this county for sale, ranging

In prices from $60 to $75 per acre. Choice

corn. wheat and alfalfa land bargain•.
Write for Information. or call on

if. O. HELWICK.
Belleville. Kanll88.

U.OOO ACRES
Just put on the market In Texas close to

the Simmons property. lays fine and a

black sandy loam. We will sell the entire

tract for $10 per acre. A fine colonization

proposition for someone who can ha"dle

thle tract.
160 acres. 2,. miles frOm a good town In

llcPherson coUnty. Kansas. well Improved.
100 acres under' cultivation. Price $6.600.
Fifteen quarters In Hodgeman County.

tine for a ranch_ Price '7,60 per acre.
-

CHAS. PETERSON.

18% N. M. St.. HutchlDsOD. KIm.

BAR.GAINS

For 'CASHor TR.ADE
or all kInds direct from owners of farms;
ranches, mdse., hardware, hotels, livery
barns, Send for our book of trades or

cash list.

IlERSIE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Eldorado. KaD8as.

BCY A CHEAP FARM.
480 acres of -good corn land. northwest of

Bunton. Kan.. 8·room house. barn SOx40.
basement 30x40. cow sheds and 'other build.
Ings. 3 wind pumps. orchard. groves. fenced

and cross fenced, aB good land; a splendid
stocl< farm. only $27.60 per acre. 160 acre.

•outh of Hutchinson. 3 mlfes of Darlow. 7-
room house, stable, 10 acres, alfalfa; 7 acrea

orcha.-d. near school. $18.000.
ROSE & SON.

65 ShermaD. East. Hutchinson. KaD.

l'OIt SALE-A BEAUTIFUL H01'1E IN
MARION. KAN.

This place has abeut eighteen acres of
land In It. Is about six blocks from High
School bUilding, and same distance from
business part of town; has living water
and timber; and the Improvements alone
co,t much more than we 'aak for the en

tire property: It Is especlaBy adapted to
Stock or Chicken raising. Price U.900.

ADDRESS BOX 117.
Mnrlon, Kansa8.

BEST FARM IN KANSAS.

f
560 acres bottom valley land. all smooth.
Ine black sandy loam. no waste land.
small orphard. 20 acres fine alfalfa land.
new ] O-room house, hot and cold water,
ltg:'-led with acetylene gas. bath and toilet.
500·h::ll'rel cistern. Ll8wer system, R. F. D.,

�lcPhone. 5'1.: m!les to two railroad towns.

w�II�� $65 per acre. For further _particulars

NEAL A. PICKETT.
Arknnsa8 City. KaD.

1'IR. TENANT.
QUIT PAYING RENTI

160 a. :1)�lIt('u S miles east of Independ
ence. 2 m!lea from street car line. 50 a.
In CulL. blliance In meallow and pasture.

�wo good springs. 6-room house and barn for

a
horseB. good scho,,1 and church just

d��f:�d_ the I'ol;ld. Only $36.00. Terms If

ROSS UEFENBAUGH.
Indp.!mndence, Kan.

BARGAIN.

a
160 acres. 100 acrea In cultivation. 10

wcres hog tight. balance grass; timber Cor
Ooel nnd posts: 7 room house: barn 20x60;

���'J". Implement and cattle sheds; corn
8: well and cistern; nice shade; 6y"

�ltC" from Climax; school 'h mlfe; R. F.

ca' Price $30 per acre. worth $40; can

rry $2.50Q.

]I:
O. K. JACKSON LAND CO ..

�rel(a.. Kans88.

BOURUON COUNTY FARl\I BARGAI�
!{
160 acres. 4 miles north of Fort Scott.

w�a' fi5 acres In cultlv"tlon. 40 acres

Pr
and'tame meadow. 65 am'es pasture,

ba"Ctlca!ly all tillable. good 5 room house.

n fI\, abundance of water, nl3ar school and

g; '- D.. telephone. SmaB orchard and

"'�I'I'C. Price $60 per acre. We have others.
e for Bst.

Furt
MURPHY & SIMPSON.

___ Scott., Kansa8.

AN EXTRA FINE FARM.'

I ��I acres. l'h miles from shipping station.

t'l .
es from good town. on R. F. D. and

�c:t',olnes. 140 acres under cultivation. 100

tlo
S n pasture. land In extra fine condl

lar�e hLarge house. large cattle barn. 40x62.

Otci, orse barn 40x60. all new. Fine young

ten ard. 2 acres of, timber. Lot. anel. all
ced In best condition. Price '60 per acre.

l(ntrl�. T. F. COLLINS.
Kan8aI.

KWNSAS FARMER'

FIELD NOTES·
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ClAY COUNTY. KANSAS FABMS

are my .peclalty. Own .. tarm, w�ere I'ood
thing. o.lJound. Call or write Cer my list

_

be

'ture you buy. Tell me what you w&nt. I

can g..t It tOI' ,yOII.
GEO. A. BIGLEB:, Clay CeDte,.. KaD.

800 ACRE BARGAIN IN NESS COUNTY.
KANSAS•.

Only. 1% mile. frsm Nes. City. all In

cultivation and will all be sown to wheat

and 1-4 cro. goes to purchaser. Price for
a .hort tlllle U5 per acre. Look till. up, a

genuine bargain. Let u. aend you our land

Ust. K1RBERG a MILLEK. Nee. City. KaD.
,

100 FARMS FOB IIALID.
200 acrea adjelnlng Horton.' one of the

best location. In eastern Kan.as. U8 per

acre. This Is' a real bargain. Write for

complete oIeacrlptiell.
. ,McCORMACK" FRIIIIND.
HortoD. Kan8aI.

KaD.

LAND
!

I'IBLD lID.

o. W. Devlne H Topeka. ][an.
J_e R. Johnaon ClaT Center. Ran.

J. W. JOb� .BeIGlt. :Kan.:-"

A 240 ACRiD BARGAIN.
Ander.on county. Kansas. 7-room houee,

telephone. R. F. D.. % mile from Kin

caid. good orchard. abundance of go ••

water. All tlllabl�. all fenc,d and crOot!.

fenced. Price UO per acre.

Y. C. ABCHER.
ColoDT.

FARMERS. BUY LAND WHERE IT PAYS
RETURNS.

640 aerea, 11 mile. from town la tameus

Ch'eyenne' Valley. perfectly smooth. choloe

land. Thla sectron will sell for UO.00" per
acre within 12 months. Get bu.y If yeu

want It at $18.00 per acre. Cash.
W. O. FALLIS.

st. Francis. KaDau•.

ARE YOU LOOKINO FOR A BOMB'

No farmer should think' of buying a home

before .eelng a copy of THE FARM AND

:REAL ESTATE JOU:RNAL.
' It eontalna the

largest list of farm lands. city preperty

and stocks of good. of any paper published
west of Chicago. 'It reaches 60.000 readers

each Is.ue. 85 per cent of whom are farm

ers. Every one whe hal any property they
wl.h to advertlae will find this journal one

of the best advertising medium. publl.hed.

Advertising rate. 2c' per word each Inser

tion. Send 76c and we will mall you the

Journal for one year. or for 10c In ,.lIver

or atarnps we 'will aend It for two months

on trial and .top It at the end of the two

months unless you renew your subacrlptlon.

FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL.

Traer. Iowa.

DOES TWS SUIT YOU,

200 acrea. Cherokee Co.. Kan.. 12 miles

west of Joplin. splendid roads; 76 aore. In

palture and grass. 6 ,acres In orchard. yard
and atock lots. 80 acres In cultivation; 40

acrea sown to II'rasa la.t spring; hedge and

wire fence; every feot tillable. no rock or

waate land;' lay. fine; good bearing or

chard; good 6-r,.om house. cellar. .moke

and chicken houses. corn cribs. hog shed ••

barn 24x48. An Ideal home In 0. good com

munity and a rich country. The price Is

only $60 per acre; half cash. balance on

liberal term. If desired. The owner has

made enough money to retire.
SHARP REALTY CO••

Wichita. Kanaa••

KINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
BaDDer wheat and com eouDty of the

state. Write for 8elected list.

.reWD Real Estate Co, Klnlllln, . Kan.

H ed'ieman County· lands.
Choice wheat and ranch lands. Write

for price list and country map.
F. 1'1. PETERSON.

Jetmore. KaD8a8.

COWLEY CeUNTY FARM

BALE TRB LAND HAN.
oan ..II YOIl Saltne. and ,Dlcklnson oount)'
farma for UO to UI per aor.. Also cMap
tarm. In Caddo Co.. Okla.

T. E. BALE,
Solomon, KaD.'

BARGAIN- IN WASHINGTON county
land. 480 acre. creek bottom undar culti

vation. 4 mile. fro'l1l Wa.hlngton. 1 mile to

schco], 2 .et. of Improvement•• sood, water.
Price $51 per acre. W. J. 'GORDON,

W"�D. KaD.'

CO. mOH SCHOOL' PRIVILEGES FREE

with our farm.. We have farm. of all

.Ize.. Improvement. to allit. Some we can

aell on .mall cash payment. 1I'0r a .pecl&l
bargain we offer 120 acrea 2 mile. fram

Altamont. 4-roem houee, fair barll for e

head. good water. well fenced. In fine nelsh
borhood, 86 acres farm land. 611 acrea pas

ture. Price for quick' sale U.SGO. NEW

HOUSE & SON. AltamoDt.-KaD....

QUICK BARQAIN.

820 near .tatioD on Santa Fe. all' fine
tillable upland. fair' aet 01 Improvement.,
well worth the price. "0.

-

120 near church. achool aad atore. '5.000.
Write or call and .ee ua. \

H. L. DWELLE .. CO••

112. Commerelal st., Emporia. �
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARMS.

Montgomery county Is second III popula·
tlon and 6th In wealth In Ka"'.... Write

for Ust of choice farm bargains and prlc"..
W. J. BROWN .. CO..

lDdepeDdence, KIm.

EAS'l'ERN KAN8AS FAR.M BARGAIN;
186 a., 8'h mllea from town. 711 a. cul

tivation. 2 a. orchard. balance native gr....

5-room house, good eeltar, barn. for S

horses wtlh loft. other outbuildings. good
water. close to scncor, R. F. D. and phone.
Farm on main traveled road. PrlGe U6 per

acre. For partlculara write J. C, RAPP,

OllSlre
_
City. KaDsas.

'

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.
PerclterpD.

F�b. 8-9. Lakewood Percherone, H. C.
McWlIlloms & Son. Sioux City. Iowa. ,

Feb.
-

15. Whitewater Falls Percherona at

Wichita. Kan.. J. C. Robison. Towanda,
Kiln.

Draft Horaetl.
FelJ. 1. 2. 8. 4-Peroheronl. Belgian••
Frenc:h DI·aft. Shlrea. Clyde.. Tratters. at

Bloomington. Ill. C. W. Hurt. manager,

Arrowsmith. III.

lacka IUUl J_te.
March 1at and 3d-Monseea .. gon, Smith

ton. Mo.
March 1at and 2d-L. M. Monseel a Boll,
Smithton. MA.

J_y Cattle.
Feb. 15-0. P. Dovel. Aubum. Neb.

8ho.....;Il_
Dec. 8-H. C. Graner. Lancaater. Kan.

Feb. 24--Glover & McGiynn. Grandview. Mo.

Hol.teln-Frel......

Feb. 8-10-Henry C. GJI..man, StatioD B_.
Omaha. at South Omaha. Neb.

PolaDd China..
Dec. S-a C. Graner; Lanoaster. Kan.

Dec. 11.-H N. Holdeman. Meade. Kan.. ato

De��N���. Holdeman. Meade, Kan .• sale
at Pratt, Kan. '

Jan. 7-B. M. Bell. Beattle. Kan.

Jan. 22.-H. B. Vanhoo..r bred lOW aale.

Eldon. Mo.
Jan. 26. 1>910-W. W. Martin, Anthony.
Kan. .

Jan. 27-F. G. Nlea .. Son. Goddard. Kan..
sale at Clearwater. _Kan. , ,

Feb. 12-D. A. Wolfersperger.- Linde.". Kan.

Feb. 16-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.. at

Concordia. Kan.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. lCan.

Feb. 28-0. S. Hamaker. Pawnee Clty. Neb.
Feb. 21-CI¥uI. O. Par.ona. Clearwater. Kan.

Feb. 2B-Lee Gre... Nelson. Neb.. and John
Barnard. Ancus. Neb.. at Nelson, Neb.

Duroc.
Jan: 6. H. E. }<'Isher. Danville. Kan.

Jan. 11-W. M. Puttman. Tecumseh. Neb.

Jan. 14--W. L. Addy .. Son. Pamell. Mo.

Jan. !l-J. E. Jolne., Clyde. Kan.

l<'eb. 1-Pe"rl H. Pagett. BelOit. Kan.. and

R. 'G. Sollenbarcer. Wood.ton. Kan. Com
bination sale at Concordia. Kan.

Feb. 2-E. M. Myera. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. a-Rinehart .. Slagle. Smith Center.
Kan.

Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan.
"eb. 7-Frank Elder. Green. Kan. Sale at
Feb. 9-Mlner .. CroBB, Guide Rook. Neb.•
at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 10-Samuel.on Bros.. Blain, Kan.
Feb. 14-1t. B. Marahall. Willard. Kan.
Feb. 17-Thomp.on Bro... Garrlaon. Kan.
Feb. lS-T. E, Goethe. Leonardville. Kan.
Feb. 21-F. T. Fitch. Mlnnea'l)OlIs. Kan.
Feb. 23-Pearl H. Pall'ett. BelOit. Kan.
Feb. 28-F. G. McDowell. Corning. Kan.
Feb. 23-R. O. Sollenbarger. Woodston•

Kan.

440 acre•• 11 mi. from Winfield. 6 mile.

from Townsend. 168 acres cultivated. bal

ance blue .tem pasture. JIving water. irood
bulldlnga. orchard; alfalfa. prairie hay. tine

graIn and stock tarm. Price $18.500. ..ood

terms.
CHAS. N. PAYNE.

HutchlnBon.

CORN, ALFALFA AND WHEAT LAND.

160 acre farm In :Republlo. banner corn

and alfalfa county of Kanu.. only 1%
miles from Belleville; 6-room house. new

barn and other Improvement•• nicely located.

85 acre. alfalfa. $12.600. Another 180-

fair tmprovements, 1% mile. from Belle·

ville. $10.800. These are two of the many

choice bargains we have to offer. Write

for Information or call on

HALL & CARTENSON.

Belleville: KaDaa••

SPLENDID FARM IN WlI:.SON Co. __

Within a feW' miles ot city. 142 acree of

first class land. 2 sets of Improvement••

consl.tlng of frame house and large cattle

barn. new brick house and large loarn. part

In cultivation. balance alfalfa and clover.

never failing water. Come and aee thl.

farm or write for particulars. Can be

bought for less than actual value. Price

$12.600.

Neod08ha.
W. T. DEWEESE.

Berkahlree.
Ff.b. 15-1". T. Hadachek. Wayne. Kan.

ComblnatioD Sal_
Dec. 11-1S-Ehld Fine Stock Show and Sale.
F. S. Kirk. Manag'er. Enid. Okl&.

Feb. 16. 17. IS-Mitchell County Breeders'
Asaoclatlon. BelOit. Kan.

IntematloDa( Sal...
Nov. SO-American Hereford Breeders' Aa
soclatlon. Chlcaco. III.

Note the special offer ot a -ranch In
eastern Kansas made by Daniels &
Martin. 23 Columbian Building. Topeka.
In QUI' Readers' Market Place. Don't
this look geod to you?

Write J. R Traxler. Lamar. Colo .• for

prices on small Irrigated farms In Pow
ers county. the banner agricultural
county of Colora'do. All correspondence
cheerfully answered.

J. C. Robison owner of the Whitewater
FalJs Pefcherons A,t Towanda. Kan .. will not
be able to' be represented In the great show

and sale to be made at Enid Okla .. on Dec.

11-18. as was planned. A �hange of plans
compells thIs announcement

Hundreds of our SUbscribers are tak
Ing advanttage of the wonderful club
,bing offers .whlch appeared In last
week's Kansas Farmer. We are run

ning this page Of clubbing offers again
this weel< and If you did not look over

these' clubs last week do so this week
sure. You can save fully one-halt on

your reading matter by subscribing
for all your papers through Kansas
Farmer.

---._

The John Deere plow has been the
standard of plow excellence tor two
I<'eneratlons and the makers announce

that they have just Issued a book
,

Which covers all kinds of farm topics '

from alfalfa to gasoline engines that
Is just as helpful and valuable. In Its
way. as Is the plow. In these days of
high priced land and scarce farm help
the manufacturer Is often able to make

suggestions of Immense value to the
farmer. This book Is full of such sug
g-estlons and It Is free to readers of
Kansas Farmer who mention this pa

per when they aRk for It. Eighty
pages of expert Information about al
falfa.. dalryln!!, stock feeding. silos.
gasoline engines. SOil fertility. etc .• and
all tree to you. When you write be
sure to adJ.ress Deere & Co.. MOline.
Ill.. and ten them YOU' want package
No. 13 or yoU may not get this book.

Forty prlzps are offered for Ko.nsas c"rn;

28 for Kansa. wheat and SO, for Kansa.

oat. by the National Corn Exposition which

opens In Omaha. Dec. G and clo.es Dec.
18. Tbe prize. range from U to $69. 13e-

HQMESEElEIS
Send for a copy of the ,outheastern Kan

sas Homeseeker. the best land journal pub
lished. It·s free to those wanting homes or

Investments. We make a specialty of lands

on small payments and easy terms. An·

dress
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO••

LongtoD. KIm.

ACT QVICK

'OttawaBargain, Near
120 acres. very fine soli amI well Im

proved. natural gas In house. plent¥ of wa

ter. 4 mt. to Ottawa. rural route and tele

phone. Price $80 per acre and worth the

money.
MANSFIELD LAND CO.

Ottawa.

Good
SIx room house. Eighty acres of valley

land. balance good mow lanel and I'ood

pasture and orchard for family use. Price

4.000. And I have several other goed SO

acre and 160-acre and so oli. up to 640 acrea,

and several large ranches. WM. FORBES,

Fall River. KaD.
'

OTTAWA· COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

Nice little 80 acres. 6 miles out. $1.800.
Fine 120 acrea. 4 mile. out. fair Improve-

ments. mo.tly smooth. black SQII at 6.800.
A dandy half section. 6 miles out. 10

mile. from Salina. loalf In cultivation. near

ly all could b. farmed. black loam. Ilea fine,
plenty good water. 2 windmills.' leta of

tenclnl'. talr Improvements. A bargain at

40 per acre. We have others. Come 01'

write.
SHEPARD & HOSKINS.

BenDlnatoD, KaruIa8.

AN IDEAL. FARM FOR SALE.
Kanaas farm of SOO acres, adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. forty mile. west

of St. Joseph. Mo. The soli. naturally rich.
has been made more fertile by twenty years

of judicious crop fotatlon. and by ,the lib

eral application of manure; well water9d.
fine walnut timber. finest blue gras. pas

tures altai fa. timothy and clover meadowa;

fineat corn and wheat land; well fenced;

hay cattle and horse barn for a large
amount of live stocl<; large silo. water

tanks. granary. tine mill. etc. A model

stock or grain farm. ready for use. An ex

cellent opportunity. For complete Informa

tion addresa K 226. care Kansas Farmer

Topeka. Kan.

WlCWTA BARGAINS.

146 acres. well Improved. 4 y.. mllea out.
In the splendid bottoms. All amooth ex_

cept a little near rIver. This farm Is laeau

tlfully conditioned for a farm close to large

city. 60 acres heavy land. 50 acre. orchard.

12 acres blue grass. 14 acres alfalfa. 6 acre.

grapes and some of the best truck land

for gardl'n stuff: owner hal 1.600 buhel.

sweet 'Potatoes thIs year. 7 room hou.e.

barn 16 head. hal' lIarn for 50 tons and be.t

of all Is the price. FruIt farms here are

worth abo·Jt �200 and $300 per acre. and we

can buy this one If w� move up soon for

$125 per acre. It Is so close to the city
that It will sell In 5 acre and 10 acre

patches for twice this not far In the

month •.

880 acre ranch. 260 In cul,t.. bal. good

grass pasture fenced. living water In pas

ture.• house 7 rooms. granary 30x34. stable

for 4 teams, cow barn. sheds, lots, well,
wIndmill. tanks. 10 a. timber. 6 mi. Spear

ville, price $16.60 a .. terms. no trades. Send

for big H.t. Address

STINSON & WEYAND. •

Spearville KaDII88.

NESS COUNTY LAND.

$4,noo ',vIII buy a quarter section of fine

smooth land '% mile from center of Ne..

City. all fenced and In cultivation. 50

acrea In wheat. Other good corn. alfalfa.

and wheat land at $16 to $35 per acre.

Write for Information.

J. C. LOHNES .. SON.
Ne8s City, KaD8a1. I

STOCK RANCH. 1FIve thou.aud acres. two hundred and fifty
In cultivation. ten room house. large barn. ,

good out buildings. Hvlng water. Fenced'land cross fenced. $20 per acre.

APPI,ING HORTON & 1'IEEK.

128 N. I..awrence Ave.. Wichita. KaD. I. B. CASE .. CO ..

Over lOS lV. Dougla8. Wichita. KaD.

GOOD H01'IE. CmCKEN AND GARDEN
RANCII'.

20 acrea In city of Wichita. 'h mile .outh

of the packing houses and stock. yard••
most all set to alfalfa. good timber. Im

proved with g.ood 8-room hou.e. barn. hen

houses all kln'ds fruit. -near street car line.

This 18 a fine tract of land. could be plated'
Into town lot. and .old at good price..
Pr.lce $10.000.,. _

,ThIs Is a bargain., _
See

THE NELSON REAL ESTATE & (MG. CO.•

18'J N. MaiD St.. Wichita. KaD.

Will ,"Uy' 80 ac!�'��� eounty, Kan..l
sas. t"rp.e m lies from MOllt Ilia. three and .

one-balf miles from Welda and six mllea

from Colony. All second bottom lanel. no

overflow. A good' 4-room cottage. Will

need .. littlE' repair. Part down and term. on

1I8Ia"ee. -We have land ranging In price 1_from
-

1M to UO per acre. Write

BBERT C. SIMON, Garnett, KIm.-
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SEDGWICK CO. 'FABM BARGAIN.
For Sala: .80 acre farm, level dark soil,

aoo L In oultlvatlon, 180 L In puture.
Good 11 room house, large barn 82x66 ft..
alsQ cood. tenant houae and'.barn, close to
·cood market town and 18 mllea of WichIta.
Price only ,U,OOO. U,OOO caah ·wlll handle
this, balance at 6 per cent Interest 6 years..

BEA'.rTY REALTY CO..
Oppollte �o8t 01llc8, Wichita. Kan.

I 01 CHRISTMAS FREEPOST CARDS
Beautiful embossed designs In . rich colors.
Not the cheap kind. Send only 10 .cents for
four months lubscrlptlon to splendid fash
Ion, household and story magazilie and re
ceive 10 Ohrlstmas carda free. Send todB¥.

PeoJ)lt!'� l�Ol)ul"r Munthly,
Clerk 21, Des Alolne.o, Iowa.

------

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

PFJKIN D'GCKS, DUFF PLYMOU'l'H
Rocka;. Dudtev, Lawrence, Kan., R. 1.

CHIDR'l'NUTS GUARANTEED FORMU
las for R(oup and Poultry Food. $1.00. H.
W. Ohestnut, (:entralla, Kansas, (breeder
(of White FaceJ Blac", Spanish Ohlckens.)

BIG CITY OORNER INVESTMENT-SIX
houses two opposite atreet corners, room
for three more houses, rents $86 per month
now. 'Would yield twelve per cent. Price
$9,600..... lwRYS rented. W. M. Forbes & 00.,
'i"op£'ka. Ran.

ruo EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOU'l'H
Rocle Cocleerels. They are of the E. B.
Tompson strain, large birds and nicely.

barred, have wane over 60 premiums In last
three YCllrs. sD.tiafactlOn guaranteed. Paul
Oliver, Danvttle, Kan.

FOR SAT.E-·THE CHEAPEST RANCH IN
Eastprn Knnsao; 1120 acres. 90 miles south
wast of Kansas City; jOining railroad sta
tlon; all tillable land. Well fenced. sub
dIvided and watered; 800 acres In cultiva
tion. Excell�l1t and extensive Improve
ments. A complett> ranch, In good order.
Can sub-divide. Price $46 per acre.' Dan-
1£ls & Martin, 23 Oolumblan Bldg., Topeka,
Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by Archer's Victor 292012. For
Sale. Prince Oonsort 187008, beautiful dark
red, 8 yeRrs old, sired by Imported Prince
ot Perth, dam full sister to "Lavender Vis
count." 18 a straIght Scotch bull of the
tlnest breeding. Also four tine yearlingbulls, red In color, and about 8 richly bred
cows and helters, all at a ba1'galn. Oome
aud see them. Ohns. W. Merriam, Oolum
blan Building, Topeka, Kansas.

READ THUl, HOMESEEKERS - THll)
cneapest forms In the United States today
are In the Ozark. of MIs.ourl; lovely cli
mate; close to good markets, St. Louis and
Kansll� City; tor health. wealth, clover
timothy; blue gra.... timber, fine fruits:bpautlful atreama, tine fishing and huntingIf you want to see the cheapest and best
farms yot: ever saw priced In your life for
the money write for our list and be shown.
A. D. Roberts & Son, RIchland, Mo.

BRONZE TURKEYS.
Choice toms and hens from pen headedby 40 lb. tom; 25 tine Rose Comb lilrownLegborn cockerels; reasonable prices.
Ettl h

lIIRS. H. B. WALTER,
ng am, Kan8B8.

GET INTO BUSrNESS FOR YOURSELF.
I have a new clothing and gents furnishIng stock for sale. Was put In new eighteenmonths ago. This Is located on Oentralbranch R. R. tn town of 600 populationand Is the only stock In town, and Is dOinga good bl'alness. There are very few fixtures and expensive ones that will not be

used. The stock Is absolutely clean and
new. Will Invoice about $4000. Anyonewanting a business of thIs kind will do wellto Im·p.stlgate. Oall or write for further
particulars.

Corning,
C. E. TINKLIN,

Kansas.

KANSAS FARMER

sldel thele prize. whIch may be competed
rur only by fa rmer. ot thla Itate, tile srains
from hers may be entered la zone and
w.rld ola�ae., maklnll It posalble for Kan
lal to Win-If the grains beat thQse of other
atatel, more than ,10,000 . aDd leveral
trophlea worth from $600 to U,GOO. For
Instance an O&! I trephy Is offered by 0010-.

rado for the' beat peok of oatil In the
world. No beltt'r oat� are grown than those
In Kansas. A trophy IS offered by n

cereal food manufacturer worth $1,600 for
the belt par of corn In the world and an
other by Indiana worth $1,000 fer the best
ten eara 'rhe Wlahlt,. Eg,gle offera a prize
worth $800 for the best bushel of wheat
(:I'f)wn In Kansas In a09 and alao a $50
l'rlze ror lhe Farmers Instlh<te sending t.he
largest. number of entries, while another ,60
awalt.s the farmer who exhibits rrom Kan
pns the best bushel of sort wheat

SEED CORN.
Plant Young'M Yellow Dent seed corn, thebast on earth. Won Missouri gold medalat National Corn Show, Omaha, 1908. Guaranteed 90 ·Pl'l· cent germination u.lder allcOlldlt.lon�, or will fill order again fl'e� lIfcharge. .

Price, $2 per bushel. Sample ears60 c",nts each. Sample free. Choice Poland
.?R��n�.. !a�� 1�lgs, $26 each. One Jersey bull

ROBT. I. YOUNG,R.. F. D. E! St. Joaeph, Mo.

WHI'I'JIJ IVORY STRAIN WlUTE
PLYUOUTH ROCKII.

Kan. State Show at. Newton, 1909, I wonlot cock, 1st "ockl., 1st pen; 'Wlchlta Fall',1969, won every 1st. If you want overWeight hlrd., white as chalk, deep bay eyes,yellow leg., low w.ell spread tails and grandIII shape, wrIte. 200 early cockls. and pulletsfrom $1. EO up. [o'1I'e show birds with scoresfrom B5 to 97 p(oints.
CHAR·J,ES C. FAIR.

Blue RIbbon Farm. Sbaron, Kan.

AN EXOEPTION BARGAIN
The Kansas Farmer :.. 1.00The Western Poultry Journal........ .110The Revle,,' of Revlcws.............. S.OO

��Ch�.::�na�ta:��I�:.. ��������: : : : :: t:gg
OU�(lt;�1Actual Volue................ $'7.50

Cl'..... $4.00This great g'roup of maA'ozlnes Is a Wholelibrary In Itself. The home supplied withthIs literature {or a year will enjoy thegreatest treAt In reo.dlng ma.tter possible to
secure, ThlFJ offer r:'lny not aJipear again.

KANSAS l:.�ND . K A N SA S L � N'D � 20th C
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A FEW SNAPS IN 'ABSOT,UTELY LEVEL LAND.
820 a., perfectly level, 200 "Ta. In wheat, • miles from two towns ......•..•.•. UO.OO a,
U8 a., very fine, not a foot of waste , .f12.50 a.
160 a., 12 mile. out, very flne ; ..

'd" .�.:..!11.00 a.
These are special bargains. 'Wrlte me. H. D. HUGHES, McDonal , -....usas.

$20 PER ACRE.
820 acres of 'perfectly level land. 160 aores In cultivation, good Improvements, clo.e

to school, on telephone' line and Rural Route. Tel'ms on $3,000.00 If desired.
terested please write for full complete descrlptlon.

EDWIN LYIIIAN, MoDONALD. KANSAS.
Never A&'alnl

You w1ll never beat the clubbing of
fers we are making you In this week's
Issue of Kansas Farmer. If there are
any papers you want not In these clubs,
write us arrd . we will make you the
lowest club price possible.

Mlaaonrl Jack••
It gives us unusual pleasure to call

attention to the advertisement of J. T.
Watson, which appears In this Issue.
Mr. Watson Is offering for sale 27 head
of splendid Missouri jacks and jennets,
also three stallions and some pure bred
Hereford cattle. Mr. Watson has the
kind of stock- the Kansas Farmer Is
looking after. Our Mr. Johnson. who
Inspected the stock that Is being ad
vertised, Is enthusiastic In praise of the
big mammoth jacks. He says they are
as big as Kansas mules. Mr. Watson
has been In the breeding business tor
years and knows every detail. Any
transaction made with him Is sure to
be satisfactory. When writing mention
Kansas Farmer,

Ab.orblne Doel!! Greot Work.
Barney Ogan. Somerset, In·.1.. under

date of June 3, 1909, reports to Mr.
Young as follows: "I have this to say
of your Absorblne-that It has done
great work fer me In a short time. I
began using It on a Friday morning
and Saturday my horse ceutd put his
foot to the ground for the tirst time In
three months. It was a bad case, but
I was surprised to tint!!. what the Ab
sorblne had done so soon. I thought
that she would have to be killed 'almost
any time, but It looks as It she were
going to get along now." Absorblne
for all kinds of Lameness. Bruises, Soft
S·welllngs, Bog Spavin, Big Knee, Poll
Evil, etc. $.00 at druggists, or sent
express prepaid upon receipt of price.
W. F. Young, P. D. F., Temple se.,
Springfield, Mass.

Ook Grange Annuol Inatltnte.
TUESDAY EVENING SESSION.

7 :30 p. m.-Muslc; "Some Advantages
of a Mechanical Education," Roy Buck
man; "Educating the Farmer Boy and
Girl," Wallace Corbett; "Investments
for the Young Man on the Farm," J. B.
Sims, Jr.; "The Effect of Women's Work
In the Grange," Alice Buckman; "Some
thing About the Boys' Corn Contest,"
August Eng-ler; "Some of the Pleasures
of Country Life," Opal Corbett.

WEDNESDAY MOl\NING SESSION.
10 a. m.-Muslc; "Farm Orchard," J.

F.: Cecil; "The Silo," Clark Witwer;
dinner. '

AFTERNOON SESSION.
}duslc; "Burbank's Work." Mrs. Ward

Page; "Nature and Art," Mrs. Geo. A.
Huron; "The Road Law," V. R. Park
hurst; "The Farm Dairy," T. A. Bor
man.

lIlVENING SESSION.
7 :30 p. m.-Muslc; "The Dairy Cow,"

Prof. J. C. Kendall, of Stnte Agricul
tural College; Reading, Lllllan Stone;
"Domestic Science," Prof. Mary P. Van
Zlle, of Sta.te Agricultural Colleg.e.

The Modern Kind of RooflD&'.
There was a da.y when the words

"ready rooting" meant some kind of
painted paper which was only goooi
enough for hen coops. Later It meant
a tough felted fa.brlc. which would last
for 5 to 10 years, provided It Is cov
ered with a heavy coat of pa.lnt at reg
ular Intervals. The third step In the
progression Is the advent of Amatlte
Rooting, which Is made with two heavy
layers of pitch (the.material which
forms the basis of most rooting paints),
and a top surface of mineral matter.
A rooting so constructed naturally re
quires no paint to protect It; and ac

cordingly Amatlte Rooting Is intended
to be left unpainted. It may reason
ably be expected to last for 10 years
or more and In all that time will re
quire -n attention whatever. The price
I v low and our ·rea.1ers
".h� ··om time to time
should becom", l.r with Its merits.
A sample will be seut free for the ask
tng to any Inquirer. Address nearest
office of the Barrett Mfg. Co.. New
York, ChIcago. Philadelphia. Boston.
St. Louis, Cleveland, Pittsburg. Cincin
nati. KanSBl' CIt". MInneapolis, New
Orleans, London, Eng.

Jacks and Per"her(ln",
In this Issue AI. I<�. Smith. ()f [,awrence,

[(an., starts an ad for his jacks and stal
lions. Mr. SmIth bas just returned from
Kentuclty and Tennessee with a. car load
of fine two and three year old jacka, one
of the best bunches of young jacl<s ever
brought to Kansas by anyone breednr. They
are the large heavy bone kind and of the

PINEAPPLE CITY, MEXICO.
ExcursIon Dec. 7.

Almost one hnlf of the 12.000 acres wo IIdvertlsp.il In this page last week Is sold.If you want In on the ground floor on thIs proposition make your arrangements tobp with us on the Dec. 7th excurSion, write for our Illustrated booklet, It tells. thewhole story.

201 S. 'Maln St.

THE lllEXICO IJII!IUGRATION LAND & FIBER CO ..

WIchIta. Kan.

PERCHERONS" SHIRES, 8ADDLERS " JACKS
WE have for sale 28 head of registered jack. and jennl'ts, 12 head of registered Per·

cheron stallions and mares, one Imported English Shire stallion. and one comblnD.
tlon saddle and harness stallion. We wlll make prices to quick buyers that wlll be

. fUrl! to move them. Come and see ·them or wrIte to F. W. POOS, POT'.rER, KAN.

LAN 0 II
----------------------1

I

lLANO

I If you want n quarter or half section of

I;ood Innd for dairying or agriculture. at a

l�w price. In northern Minnesota, write to

I J. I. COFFEY.

I WANT TO OFFER AS � SPECIAL
BARGAIN

a farm 16 miles from Oolby, smooth 11.8 a
floor, good black loam .011, 100 acres In
cultivation and seeded to winter wheat.
Rur-al delivery running by the farm every
day. All the 100 acres of wheat to go with
farm. We think this one of the best bar
gaIns In the county today. And anyone
wanting a quarter section In a good live
neighborhood will find a bargain by get
ting In touch with the owner.

IKE W. CRmILY.
_ Co�� ��

SPLENDID IIIIPROVED FARM.
$8.000 wlll buy 78'h acres of goed second

bottom 'Iand, 60 acres In cultivation, good
new 6 room house, cellar has sand rock
floor, good out buildings, close to railroad,
school and church. On R. F. D., telephone
and gas line. Perfect title, no Incumbrance.
Rents for $400 the year. Write.

LEROY N. WALLING,
100'7 IIIa88a(Jhusetts St.. Lawrence, Kan.

RIOE COUNTY FARIII.
160 acres, 6 miles Sterling, new 7-room

house, barn 32X40, 20 acres alfalfa, all good
corn,- wheat and alfalfa land, 80 acres In
wheat goes. Price $15,000, good terms.
Other bargains.

W. W. BARRETT,
Sterling, Kansas.

MISSOURI

FARlIIS' FOR SALE In South MissourI. I
have several good farms for sale on easy
PB¥ments from $6 to $10 an acre. Please
write me for full particulars.

WILLIAJ\I BOWEN.
Houston, Missouri.

Every Man is Entitletl to. Slice of
This Good Old Earth.

Some Are GettIng It; Some Are Not.
Are you one that Is not? You can get

a Slice from $10 to $20 per acre In the
wheat belt, where they have fine soil, fIne
climate and plenty of water If you wlll
write TEED & ORBISON, Jetmore, Kan.,
tor their list of farm lands. They have
something good.

)I[ORE JURGAINS FOR POOR IIIEN.
Did you read nur ad In last week's

F'arm er ? Go look it up. Here are. two
more.

No.1, 160, lays nice, all tlllable and
';",0('1. close to nice schoot whl:.'re church anti
f'lund,.y school IA hl'ld. ·3'.!, miles to town. 2-
room house, ".mrronndpd hv farms priced at
$60 and $60 an acre PrIcE', $1,600 and
$�.�OO cash all "eel1,,<1.
No. 21 quarter nice rich black soil close

to statio" ani! market, 3 miles to this
city, 5-room house, big barn, one-third
crop madp $4,,0 this a dry year, adjr.ins
$CO farm. $6.00� buys It and $2,006 cash
will handp It. T_and Is going up every day,
get a farm whne you can. Write for list.

DON,HIVE 6: WALLINGFORD,
Mound Vnlley,

Mammoth breeding, nice smooth fellows
Black with mealy points In fact some of the
best two and three year aIds we have had
the pleasure of seeing In a long time. On
this farm can be found jacks that will
please anyone looking for a first class
jack. TheIr ages are just right and all
broken to .ervlce, sold under an absolute
guarantee. Mr. Simth also offers hlgh
class Percheron and Belgian stallions, stand
ard-bred trotters and saddlers, so that he
can furnish !o our readers a jack, a draft,
a standard trotting bred or a saddle stallion.
For the fall trade Mr. Smith Is making
special low prices and places an absolute
guarantee on every animal he .ells. The
railroad taclllties at Lawrence over both
the Santa Fe and the Union Pacific are

good, as both are maIn lines, and several
branch roads' are accessible. See D.d on
another page and when In the market for
a .lack or stallion or any of the lines of
stock he advertlses go and see what he
has to offer. Notify him of your Intended
vIsit and you will be met at the train. Oall
by both long distance phone.s either the Bell
or home phone. Kindly mention the Kansas
Farmer when wrIting.

A Oreat BoDIe Free.

"Great Cr('po of StrawiJp.rl'les and HolY
to Grow Thern" for 1910 has reached our
dcslt. This annual edition sent out by R.
M. Kelhlgg Company of Three Rivers,
Mich., has C01Tle to be a stJlndard worle of
hIghest "alue to strawberry growers, and the
number now before us excels In this re

.pect, If posslhle. any previous Issue. We
'tnow rJf riO bett�r evldencA of the advanl"'e
or Int�nslve horticulture and .the growth
In popularity of the strawberry than Is
afforiled by the expansion which has taken
place In this company's business during tl,e
la.t few ye!lr.. This Is t.he silver jubilee
of the compan)'. am1 It Is especally cele
l.rated by 1 he growing of 110 "cras of straw
I,erry plants of the very highest quality.
"'hen R. M. 1{ellogg established this busl
n('�� 25 yeara ago, the area given up to
plants WRlI leS8 than ] 0 acrcs, and when he
removed thl' Mat of operations to Three
TIivers. his entire holdings of land were but
�O arras. 'roilay the farm consists of nearly
250 acres of lanil, and we have saId, the area
df\voteil to plants thIs year reaches the
enorm('us total of 110 acr.s. However, we
wish evel'Y reador of this paper to take
n(lvantal!'e of the offer of a free conv of
this Invaluable book. and so shall make no

f",·ther attl'mpt to spenk of Its value here.
Addres. R M. Kellogg Co., Box No. 70,
Thrae Rivers, MIch. Mention the Kansas
FarmprB an" a cop):, of this splendid book
will come forwRrd to you free.

I BUTLER OOUNTY RANCH BARGA.Ili.
760 acres Butler Co., 200 acres first cia ••

I·
corn and alfalfa land, 40 acres t lmbar, bal·
ance meadow and blue stem pasture; 2 miles
to shipping point. R. F. D.. telephone.
good 6-room house, 2 large barns, l1('ver

1 failing running water. Price $35.00 POI

I
acre. For further particulars write

L. L. KISER.
Eldorado. Rlln.

I
I

FOR SALE TO PLAT.

66 acre� adjoIning Wichita Olty
that will sell for $100 a lot; 8 2-3 lOIS to
the acre. This will be $875 per acre. W.
will sell It for $125 per acre for lhe next
20 days, and 2,600 acre well Improved I'anch
In Meade 00., per acre $16.00.

J. F. BELLEW & CO..
110 ]llaln St., WIchita. Knns"s.

F

SU�INER COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, • miles to good town, good lrn

provements, 100 acre. fine wheat, 30 acres
corn. If sold soon all the crops and pos
session for only $60.00 per acre; good term•.

Owner wants to put the money In his store
buetneas. See or write

WlII. GODBY LAND & AUCTIONEEIUNG
CO.,

Arkansa8 CIty. Kanslls.

MINNESOrA LAND

Mpotor. Polk Connty, Minn.

LAT

LANDCOLORADO JE
IRRIGATED FARMS.

PrOW(,l'B county, Colorado. offers the ucet

opportunities t o the homeseeker of mod

erMe means. Wrlt� for Information and

llrlc�� �� �atiAhEU, LAMAR, com

320 A('UES DEEDED LAND.

Perfed title; undel' one of tll� lal'ge'l

storage Irrl!ptlon projects In Colorado. I,our

goo". town, land Is very smooth, and 5011

of S'1'eat dpptb. Price $40.60 per acre, with

good watpr right. Easy term •.

BRJ.I. &: WWTE.

LAmRr, Colo. CI\'I1 and Inlgat·lnn

Jew

Fin

TWO GREAT LAND BARGAINS IN YU�IA
COUNTY, COLO. '0

Famous for corn and wheat ylelds-3•
acres, 2 mt. from Wray, 0010.; fair. Im

provements, 226 a. cultivated, bal. �tHt���,$25 per a.. 160 a. 6 mile. from el'l i
Colo., 80 a. culalvated. Sell or trade, a

$20 per acre.
I f ·m.

• Other attractive bargains In cho,�,e It:' (01and tracts of land, ranches, etc. . I'
In.Information concerning opportunities for
t .t

vestment, where the country's gt'P.fl. e

yields of wheat are recorded.
TE COY1JIIIA COUNTY REAL ESTA ,

I"Wra.y, Colorl\{ o.

Big Bargolna In Irrlgoted I.ond.
Fur sale, 2.600 acres of the best Il'ri��l���land In thl' fa!l1ous Rocky Ford Cnn n

'010'
belt. In the gn,at Arltansas Valley of. C In
"at'lo. One hundred and thirty nClci
alflllfa and 175 In other crops all fenc�'(lght.Dark. .andy loam, gooil water

(eet
large priv8 te oanal and reservoir, 4, �o g'ooctabovl' sen. lovel, finest cllmati an

(;i\wil.roa4s all year. Lan'] Is free rom
dv for

rocks. Rnd sage brush and I. rea .

(I'om
the plow. Twelve to fourteen miles

tn Fe
thriving town of 1,bOO on t.hP.b· 1 Sall,o 000
Hnllroad, 36 mill'S from Pue o. .J.

pO�����I��' rural route and telephOne 11116

ne�� cl�s� pcrtnershlp will sell V trac!�
()f fort) ac.res up, to snit purch••er,
extreme low prices of

$45.00 TO $55.00
PER AOR·E.

rlh "a.h,
<lccordlng to Improvements; one-f�u three
balance equal payments; one, W(�nl
years 6 per cent Interest, 6 per Cent see
"ount for cash above first paymates' first
! allroad Rgent for low excursion r

[lnd third TlIe.day of each month.

'V. n. l'llR8J�,
Uocl(y l'�r'l.

eh

All

n.

'1'1
The
sa,
and
Sloe

B

c.
TEl) J .\]\'115.

WE SELL '.rHE BEST IRRIGA C ••

In'
A$40 to $80 an acre up according /o.h:P

provement.s, within 2 to 4 miles �I'r;;tual
ping poInt, thesc prices InchlrJe �he Innd.
Irrigation water rights deeded wlthter 01' nO

,;ood tltln to tooth land and wUlt'c or ace
sale. For further particulars WI'

0
THE GEO. A WATSON LAND 'hO·I·O.

Lamar, (Established 1886)
___

, ROCKY FORD BAUGAIN.
r '0111

2 miles I
II160 acres IrrIgated fllrm, tlv(;ted. n

Rockv Foril, ,,"ood 8011. easily cui
m nouse,

In Cl'OP. 41} :teres alfalfa. neW �ro�e}erhonc.complet.� outbuildings, R. Fd· t·'rms. 'lVl'lte
Price, $135 per acre. Goo e

.

or see.
% � h'r!,nI�I/� %.

ys5u? I'xz%:y. '!I.z'!{, v% b.:kOT:AJ TV "c(o)"
THE lIOCKY FORD 'R " If rd CIlIII.

2011 II. :!Ifaln St.. Rocky 0 •
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"oth cent� Improved' 8ewiDS Machine.
.�. treo sewing machine, whloh repre-

TtemlLny year. of hard. and con.olentlou.·

I'r 't on the pflrt of Ita Inventor, Mr. Wm.

,r 0fl'ee I.. adequately and ful·ly de.ortbe4
C. '18 beoklet, "In the' Day'a :work," tell

In hln hl8 �raphlo atyle the mllny .polnt.

InJI I help to make the Free IIBwlng maohlne
"h C I

nly perfeot ,aewlng maohlne manu-

1"'1 �ed or aold. • This Intereatlng .hutUe
fac u. whloh doaa away with the old

.jecl��i or ploklng the .huttle· out with a

1!1,t1�'" thereby bending the delloate shuttle
"I" n' spring and. spolling the atltch. It

"n,lolells of the revolving IPool pin, which

al,O'ents breaking of thread, together with

pr"y other Improvements, found only In the

"Jan scwlng machtne, a.nd the Free hu all
I,roe

,ood pOints of all the otber machlnea
the �

and none of their. bad onee. Every

no�;n� reaf!er, and man, too, Ihould lend
,,0

"In the Day'e Work," which Is lent

for, Mr Free's compliment... You will

"nc 'youl'lelf under no obllgatlons what
v'

In writing for this handaoml,' and In

�:::stlng booklet, fo� The Free Sewing

�ORmORN. cA1'TLE .1
FOR·SALE.

I' bullS, 12 to 18 months;

h�lfel'. for sale.

SIIAW BROS.•

20 cows and

Glade, KaD.

&ALE�
10 choice young bull. from'S to 12 montha

Id part atralght Scotch. .'

o
Choice yearling and short two-year-old

Mg��� colors, bright 'red, priced right.'
C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl. Kan.

Mllres. Mall R. F. D. 2,. Enterprtse. Kan.

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHOBNS.
.

special offering of four buill. One by
..

Archer 205740 .out .of a Vlct�Ia;. oow.· ··Three

bY 1'onparle'l Star, one a victoria,. one Imp."
Edelweiss and one Christmas ,Gltt. <AIso·a

few cho.lce he.lfera of equal quality and

bree(llng.
JOIL.'! REGIER,

Whitewater. Kan.·

RENO HERD· $":ORT·
IWRN CATTLE

Bulis In service" Fpreat Knight 2260U lind'
Victor Archer 26415&. Breedlns atock tor

.. Ie.

Stewart �.Downs, Huto!'lnaon, :�.":.

Eve'rgreen Home Farm.
Mllklng Shorthom Cattle, Bred Homle•••

nerkshlrtf 1I0gs. Oxford Down Sheep.

Bourbon Bed Tnrkeys,

UTHROP, MISSOURI.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A l'oUllg 'herd of up-te-date ·breedlng.

Also Percheron and Standard. bred horses.

In s[ud, the Percheron stallion Marquis De

Wlerre (Imp.). Also the Standard bred

slalllo�, Red Seth 31185,. Farm adjoins
town. Come and see us.

W. T. LOWE,
Jewell, KanIlll8.

GREENDALE STOCK FARM
25 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlatham

Myslery and Belt of All for sale at bed

rock prices. Can al80 otfer some good Berk

'hire swine and Shropshire rams. Corre.-·

pondence solicited.

COL. ED. GREEN, Prop..
FlnreDce, Kansas.

GLENWOOD HERD.
Tho. home lilt the Scotch bulls Prtnce Pav

oDI� 207316 and Searchllacht 290231.
Large type Poland China boars, Designer

39199 and. Major Look .48039. The orIginal
Desloner' kind-choice "'erd boars now

ready for shipment. The Designer kInd that

grow big. See my cattle exhibit at _the lead

Ing foil'S this tall. Write your wants.

C. S, NEVIUS.
.
l\llami Co.,

----------------

KansBs.

�5 SHORTHORN COWS AND' Hi!:lFERS.
Ali are bred or have calt at side. A tew

GOod Young Bulls that 1 am· aure wlll ·ault.

EI'ernhlng nler-Iy bred and In good" condi-

tion. ;>'loderntl" prices.
. .-

n, 11. FORDE!! III SONS,· Topeka, Kan.

H. F. D. No. S. Bell 'Pbone SI.

Prospect F'lrm Shorthorns.:
'l'hTho oldest Shor.thorn breed!!rs In Kansaa.

e largest herd. of Crulckshanks· In ·Kan-.
sas. Herd' headed by Violet PrInce 145647'
and Orange Commander 22059.0. Young
8tocl, of both sexes and some cows for sale.

Quality and prices right.

Bell PhoDe�9-�' MCAFE¥;'peka. -Ran.
-------------------------------------

Spring Hill ShorthOrns
3011 ...d".I0Il'"
...........

C. G. :COCHRAN ,. IONS,
PLA"'YlL.� IIA.........

).

HUMBDLDT NATIONAL STOGI FARM
..

C Shol·thorn cattle, large type 'Poland

'\V�:;a hogs, 10 spring boars, .prlced rll!'ht.

Ira'
"' me your wants. I meet parties at

Ille�ns. We can do business.. Come and lee

.. bH. ·F. PELP.HREY I/; SON,
� oldt, Kans....

Center GrOYI Stock Farm
an�cotch Shorthorn cattle and' 20 bred aowa

�ola \ few good spring boara ot lar&,e type
II'a

n( China hogs. Write me what you

Ph�� No trouble to answer i�tter.. Bell

J' '.' .

, 'IV. Pelphrey a: Son, R. D. 8, Ch_nte. :Ka.

KANSAS FARMER

Machine Company has no qents' or can- the same as a wholesale houle would

"alsera to annoy TOU, U they aell only fire a salesman who' oould not sell the

throu«h the beat. dealer In eacll town, You goods. Advertising salesmen say tbat
.ahould call .n your dealer' and ·tn.peot the this COMpany keeps the best record. In
Free, It would really be an eduoatlon to you this Une of any firm .In the United
to .tudy perfeotlon In aeW1ns Machlua Sta.tes. The most Important thing ev

Write your name on a poatal card DOW, men- .eey day Is the record of the dally In-
ttoa "In the Day'. Work," addre.. 'it to qulrles and sales. After an Inqulr .... I.
Tlteo Free Sewln&' Maehlne Sompany, Dept. I d th

J

Z, 85 Randolph' St., Chlo...o, 111., and re-
rece ve at Is only one-third ef the

o..lve a c_ompllmentary coP.y. "Do It' new."
work. The next two-thirds Is to land
the order. and thl. Is done by .follow-

A SOlltheom Cook Book Free. up letters and good printed matter.-

One of the mot. tntereatlnl' pieces ot ttt- Waterloo, Iowa,' Courier,
erature that,e have .een for many moon.

la the Mapl Leat Cook Book, edited by .A New B7-Law of the Pe�el.'O.

Lona M. McCauley, and luued by the Weat- Soele.,. of A.JDerloa.

ern Stoneware companyl the larseat manu- Secretary Geo, W. Stubblefield of the

facturers ot �toneware' n the world. Thla Percheron Society' of America. Union

attractive an� enllghtenln&, work Ie really Stook Yards, Chloago, calls att�ntlon
much more than It purport. to 'be, tor be- to tile new. by-law. reoently adopted 'by
.Ides the recIpe., It 'I. p.eked froiD cover to that association, and urges all owners

cover with Information 'relatlve to atone- of Percheron horses to get their ani-
ware, Ita advanta"e'; uae. and vaiue over mals .recorfled before 'this new by-law
other kindI ot ware. One of the aubJect. goes Into etrect, ,The by-law referred
dIBCUaBed' I. tbe aanltary oharacter of Is as follows:'

.

stoneware, We learn tblat Maple Leaf Section 3. The Secretary shall not
Stoneware I. made of oholoe clay, mined at accept an" application for registration
great depth and carefully altted, waahed J

and retilled. betore' uae. This make. Maple of an American bred animal after Sep-
r <'at ware whiter than ordltiary, free from tember 1 of the year following the date

IUmf,B or other Imperfectlona, Impervloua of
.

foaling, or an Imported animal that

to molature, and permanently aweet and has been Im1)orted more thin three

5are. The glue u.ed on Maple Leaf ware months. When any such applications
Is made by .eeret proceu and burned on at are filed wltll him, he. shall refer the

110 to 80'l80ret degreea greater'heat than any same to the Pedigree Committee.' It

other elav will stand. Miss McCauley haa shall then. be the duty of the' Pedigree
handled her .ubjeot In a moat etltertalnlng Committee to thoroughly Investigate
tashlon, and It her reolpel are u' t...ty.' 08 all the taots concerning suoh appltca-
her writing IR elever, the Maple Leat book- tl d t je t 11 s h a II tt

19t will deaerve a permanent place In' every
.
ons an a re .Il a Ull pp ca ons

'nrnl kltcben. MI.. McCauley. I. a Southern
unless they find the same to be correct

.
In every particular and the party mak-

woman, of old Maryland ateck, and thos" Ing the same shows goo'd and sufficient
who w'ould know Southern oookery at ItI
.bcst should prooure a copy. of, thla· book. It

excuse for his failure to' file same with-

will b<' mailed tree on reque"t It you wlll In the time provided by the by-laws of

mentlon this paper. Address Western Stone-' the allsoclatlon. In case the committee

Vlare Company, 1160. Sixth Ave., Monmouth.. acce'!itlr:--'.lfnY'·!luc·h·' '''appl1clrtl'!IrrB, they

Ill. , ·shall properly endorse their approval
. -' . of such applications on the same before

The 'Enid Fair ·aod. 'Llve St�ek Sh·ow. referring them back to the Secretary,

Secretary F. S. KIrk of the Enid' 'Fatr and it shall· be the duty of the Secre-

& Live :Stock Association, Enid, Okla., tary In all such cases to collect In place

finds a great deal of satisfaction In the
. of the regular fee 'speclfled In Sectiol),

following figures which' he· furnishes.
. the following special fee for each reg-

He states that the reports In the farm Istratlon·:

journals show that draft horses were For recording American bred animals

exhibited at the big fairs as follows: when recorded after Septeiriber ·1 'of

33 head at Missouri State Fair, 7 head the year following the date of foaling:

.at the State Wide Fair' at Topeka, 33 Members•....................... , 9

.. head at the State Fall' at Hutchinson, Non-members '.' . '.' .• H

.
27 head at the Southwestern Fall' at For Imported

," animals, If recorded

'Wichita, 38 head at the State Fair at more than three months after their 1m-

Ok,lIi.homa City. 41 head at' the Amerl- portatlon:.
.

"can Royal, a total of 219 head at these Members......•...•............ $15
six big fairs. The Enid Fair &. Live ·Non-m.embers.• '

•....•..........• 20

Stock ExposltiOll, which. will be hem
.at 'Enld, Dec. 11-18, has now a total
of,' 239 entries of draft horses, or jiIst
twenty head more than the aggregate
at these six big fairs. Mr. Kirk says
that the saddle, road and coach' horse
departments, as well as those for mules,
swine and poultry show about the same

proportion of entries. though they are

stili a I1ttle short on cattle" of which
they have more than any of the fall'S
named above except the American
Royal. He would still be glad to re

ceive en ttles for these classes, espe
cially Herefords. Write to F. R Kirk,
Enid, Okla., for catalog and full Infor
mation, note the big premiums they
pay and please mention Kansas
Farmer.

'fhe KanARs Exhibit at Omaha.
rnder the dlrectlon of the Kansal State

Ap'rlcultural Colleg�, more than 200,000
farmers will bp shown the productiveness
of Kansas 9011 bot.h under average circum

stances and when some attention 18 given
seed selectlon an. methods ot cultlvatlon

""corlling to the part of the state, when an

exhibit II made In Omaha at the National

Corn Exposition The show opens at

Omaha, Deo. �, and cl9ses Dec. 18. Lalt

year 106,000 tarmer� attended. Kansas will
h,we nn opportunity to show the "Corns
Kanlas farmera Have" to the very peeple
whom Kansas wants to show. Katlr corn

grown In Kan�as will also torm a part ot

I the decol'atlve �cheme tor tke entire exposl.
tlon. The educational teaturps at ·the ex·

I hlblt tram this atatl' will be along lines of
wh('at and. corn .breedlnll'. The plan Is to

I
Ilrelent al far al posalbls the Improvement
of wheat In qualIty and In yield dUQ to se

,! lectlon or head row breedlnr;. The ellmln-

I I1tlon of the yellow berry by breeding will
al1l0 be a feature.. All Improved leed grains
will be �hown-corn, wheat, barley, oatl

and alfalfa. That the work ot the' experi-
ment statlons In distrIbuting leeds has
largely Increcled the yields of crbpR In Kan
oas there Is no doubt The leeds furnished

by this �tate have also had all Influe'Rce
In Increasing the protlts ot farmers In other
�tat"s at th" west.. Comparllons will he
tna<le which show grnphlcally the result'; of

lllanting the Improved lee.ds 81 compared'
II'! planting the "scrub" seeds as the average'
farmer .tIIl dt'es. One of the ·moot at·
tractive featurl'l ot the cxhlblt will be the
f!ollel'Uon ot sample cropA grown at the
Fort Ha',s expArlment Itatlon In western
T(ansns. Tt will demonltrate .what crdps and
what varletle. are best. grown In the'scml
"rid weot Rnd also demonstrate' what meth
('d.' of pla.ntlng, culture and under' what
conditions cprtaln' 'cr"ps ahould be plil.nted
to yl('ld, thE' greatest profit I under dry
tarml111)' methoils,

How Mr. G"Uoway A,dv�laell.
Buying .ah'd plaCing advertising 'wlth

the'
.
W1m. Galloway. Co. Is a big job.'

This firm spends In single months as

high as $22,000. Mr, Galloway says all
there Is to advertising Is 'simply 'buy
Ing sales for 80 much" per. By the' Win.
·GiI.�loway Company's meth'Ods' salelj . on

manure spreaders; cream separators
. and gasol1ne engines run only', sl1ghtly
over' ,5 each machine, 'and It has' been
a race ever since this company was or

!l'anlzed between the factory and the
adYertislng department to see which

.
could get ahead. Ever since the or-

ganization ·of this company at certain
times of the year It was necessary to
shut· down on the advertising because
the factory could not keep up. Now,
however, with the tremendous factory
capac�ty the Wm. Galloway Co. has of
30,000 manure spreaders a year, 7,500
ga.oltne engines and .10,000 cream sep
arators, It Is going to be an Interesting
tussle for the allvertlslng \iepartment
to keep, ahead of the factory df'part
ment;· because all there 'Is to adver

tising Is simply buying enough sales
to sell the goods at so much per sale.
and the Wlilt. Galloway Co. has this
down to a science. Every ad Is keyed.
They k.now exactly what paper' brings
the Inquiry and makes the sale. If a

certain magazine or farm journal doea'
not make go,)d, It Is thrown out just

Don't Forget Thl. Faet .Ab_t the Va�

�f He�!I' .

There are a few simple rules abou

the care of fowls' whloh are' neoessary

for the poultrykeeper to' know, as

wh'en, and how much to feed: h'ow t

shelter a flock and the neceulty to
cleanltness; but th� o�e essential fat
the poult·rykeeper must get hold of an

hang to Is the necessity of giving
small dose of Dr. H.ss Poultry Pan

a-ce-a e:yery dll-Y. In soU feed. D.on'
·

resort' to com1ltnents,!stimUlants or an

· form of excitant w:b,lch_ forces u.nnat
'uraf production' for a short time an
·

then leaves you .without eggs, ..
for

long' time. Dr. Hess Poultry pan-a-ce

Is n.ot a stimUlant. and does·not·exelt
the egg-producing organs. : It Is

tonlo--a scientific preparation formu

lated 'by Dr. Hess (M. ,D.• D•.V, S;,)
and Its use has become. known every

where among' pOultry men as "The D

Hess Idea." It Is compounded of help
ful elements--thln&'s which the m'ed- "

Ical profession recognizes as such: and R. L. BAR.R.IMAN
a mere trifle of It given regularly will

cause a hen to assimilate so large a ·AUO,._.........�'II:2'..,.

pro'portlon of her food that she can't· '&:r"I-" ·• ....'?&If'.ICo<H

help' laying more and better eggs. And, PEDIGREI&D· LIVE'STOCK
more than that--she will conthlue to

W I
·

lay as long as her digestive organs get I r t. m. for datea. BUNCETO.N. Me,
the help of Poultry Pan-a-ce-a. Ac-

tually, by Its aid �o \ilgestlon •.Dr. ·Hess
.

LEARN. AUCTIONEERING.
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a ,restores natural�
healthy, out-door conditions to the Trained, competent men make big money

h Th t Ifle f this with no capital Invested. You can be Inde-
shut-up en. e mere r 0 pendent. Othera are, Jones National School
+onlc which a hen gets In the morn- r A tl

I-pg's feed, gives power. to d
..
Igest from 05 uc oneerlng teach,.. you how. (Over

h t It
00 graduates In the U. S. and Canada.)

meal meat, milk, or w a ever may Mid-Winter term' opens January 3 cl98e.

be, BO she has abm.dance for bodily FAedbdrrueas.ry 11. Write today tor tree 'catalog,
maintenance and an excess for egg

production. D·r.· Hess Poultry Pan-a- CAREY III. JONES. President,
ce-a work)! wond�rs .tn the P"lultry
business. ' It makes the laying hen A !SII6-2SIIS Washln!l1on Donl.vard.

better layer, and Is equally beneftclal Chlcaco, m.

The .Alfalfa Man'a Trooblea.

i, F. Bellew & Co. of Wichita, who
are seiling some of· the best alfalfa

land In the world, according to their

advertising statements. tell of the

troubles of the alfalfa· grower as - tol-

lows:
..

"In May, just at .the time you ought
to be plowing your corn, you have �o
go Into the alfalfa. field and cut the

first orop. This worries you, of course
but you· have It to do. Then In June

when you have a chance to go fls'hlng
there Is another crop of alfalfa to cut
a.nd you don't fish. It Is blazing hot In

July and you feel like you ought to lie

In the shade some, but you have to get
Into another crop of alfalfa. In August
you are getting tired of the name by
this time and you feel like you want to

gO to cam.p meeting, swap yarns, have a

good, easy time and Imagine you've got
religion. But -you can't do It.- There's

that alfalfa again. In September It has
always been your custom to visit your
wife's kin-folks; but do you do It? Not

much. It's alfalfa., In ·October ·you are

do'ne with most of. the other crops and

you want to go otr to that gambling
contraption known. as the county fair
and spend some of your money, but you
have to harvest another crop of tha

pesky alfalfa. In November, In des

peration, you turn your cattle Into the

field and they graze on It all fall. Are

you 'done with It then? Goodness, no

You've got to spend all winter feeding
It up. Markham mak,es a wall abou

the .man with the hoe. He ought to

shed tears over the man wtlh an alfalfa

farm. If you
.

want' 'Ii picture' of "lOUd

enjoyment watch the man with a hoe

rest upon It and see the weeds grow

Is a man a mere machine to transform

alfalfa Into a bank account? Is hi

soul. to have no higher aspirations? I
you are tired and need a rest, If you
have all the money· you want, If ·you

wish' to repose In the deep, cool. Invlt
Ing shade, beside the still waters, don'

be a man with an alfalfa farm."
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SHORTHORN 'CATI'LE]
Sunrise Stock Farma

Havins s.ld my tarm, will price my cat�
Ie at barl'aln prloe.. Borne good bulla';
ow. and ,heifer•. from.:l head to- a oar loada;"
extra, .ho.... cOJr.

. ,

.1'. W. TOLMAN, Hope, Kan.

SCOTOH TOPPED BULLS.
We have for sale some choice lIiat .prln�
ull calve. alrod by our herd bull Pleuant'
urn 'Ma.ter, one of the beat aons of Muter

� ·tho Grl)ve. Will make re8l0nable price.
n these.

:0. A. TILLER, Pawuee, Neb.......

.

GUEl{N,Sl;Y CJ\T,TL�·
.' • 'I � •

. " oj

REGISTERED GUERNSEY CATTLE.
Herd headed by Emlnenoe of Berohwood,

whOle anceatora have butter fat record. of
66S pounds to 7U pound. per �ear. Herd
ubercullne telt!)d·.· Write' for' prIce.. .

FREDERICK HOUGHTON, -:-
Galva, KaDaaa.

A U C T I 0 .N 'E E R S

:DL. ESSIE CRAnt, ...lIIU.UI
ab��e h�:;:.Ck and General Auotloneer... A.k

CDt. JIBI D. SIlDER: WIlli,,,, In.,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIO�EIIlB.. ,

Sales made everywhere:' Wrlt'e or wire me
tor dates. Prl�es reaaonable.

.

A. C. Manifold, TiRI., '1.

Live Stock. Auctioneer. .Selllns for .. the
best breedera In Western statea. Stili have
a few open datel tor tall. .

w. C. Curphey.
LIVE STOCK A:UCTIONEj:B.·
Write, phone or wire tor datea.

AbDene, ' Kanaae.

T. E. DEEM,
A'Uatlon.••r.

Pure bred sales a apeclaltY. Ge\ my open
liates. Terms low.. Address

CAl\IEBON, MiSSOURI.

II
LAFE BURGER.

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Write or wire me tor data.

WelllDgton. Kan8a••

Residence Phones, Ottlce Phone.
Mutual 114; City 528. Mutual 134; City 828

W. w;EIDMIEB,
Expertenced Live Stock Auctioneer.

Terms reasonable. .

Big tent tree. Write
or wire me tor date. Cameren, Mo, .

J••• W. Spark.
Live Stock Anctloueer. Marshall, Mo.

Twent,. :rears aelllDlf all breeda.

.I. '1•.•"Fllil·
LIve Stock and general
farms aale' auctioneer.
Satl"tactlon suaranteed.

Long dlitance phone
connectl_n.

SOLOMON, KANSAS

LIVE" ·AND····LE1.. ;lfvE
'11

.
my .motto. Reasonable c�!l:!,ge� and good

.servlce. Chotc'1 of dates If �ou,'write early.

'jAS� ��. �����t.'O�i::':�.
C,LA.Y. CENTER, ,.. : . ',,' �sn.

. \.

. .

. .

...
� .!' . . ;

W. H."TROSPER
LIVE STQ(JK

, ACTIONEER;
. Reterences, thole' tor
.whotn '1 have laid. Choice
lOt: dates. If claImed early .

Large aale tent turnl.hed.
" free to customera.

FRANKFORT. KAN.
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LDUROC JERSEYS

DUBOC JERSEY BOARS AND GILT8.

The tops of my ;'prlng crop. Sirell Ity the
Champion Chief 'Tattarrax and G. M.'a Carl
eel. Dams of the rlche.t breedlnll'" Rea-
aonable price." " , ., ' ,

' ,

,

OEO. M. HAMMOND, '

ManhattaD, :-
ItaIIaa.

IOLLEN.URGER'., BUllIes. ,:
Bre'8cil'ng of the :very beat. Choice boars
tand gilt. of March and April farrow for
,ale. Write' at .once If 'Intere.ted.

R.a. SOLLEN.UKaER,
mmD8TON,'

"

1LUi�A8.
OREBNWOOD ,DEBt) DUBOC J:imsBY.8.
Herd boar Daady Duke 84668, few oholce

.prlng boar. for sale and few extra sood
'Pring and fan' sllU'. "few tried .ows bred
lor sprlns litter.. Write er oome and 1188

Ill..
'

B. D. lIlABTIN a SON8.
Bareka, 'Kanaaa.

WHITNEY'S "DUROCS.
Sprlns boars and gilt.'of choice breeding

lor .ale. Write. for price. and description.
W. C. WJIITNEY.

Kansas.

eOETHE'e DUROCS.
,. II .prlng boars for ....'gred by 'my herd
boars Attractive. Chief,. B' Crimson. Wal
Dut W01l�er and 'ot'llers an out of aows by
Ohlb Chle(. ,Kant '8e Bea\i 'Nebraska Wo�
der. Kodel Chief" Again. aJid ,Klns ,ot Col. a
II. Write me. ,c:..�_

T. E. oOJIo'TJLI!O,
t.onardYlU", Kan....

,

. ,
.

CROW'8 ��.ncMEY8. '

Herd' lie.....d', bif. dflfnu 'Wonder, he by
Missouri Wonder. 100 head tn seloc,t from.
Prloe. reasonable. The' electric car runs

within three blocq, of, f.arm., Come and
IHe 'my herd' at any time.
'W. B. CRO.". ',IJutch,UBOD.' Kan.

PLEASAN'I' VIBW HERD.

'Spring IIllt. and her4 boar prospect. for
aale. Sired by Tattarrax. the Kansas and
Oklahoma chamlnon. College Lad and
Pleasant VIew King. Out of sUClh sow. as

Pleasant, View' Queen., CblleJe,'Girl,' John's
<mblce anill. Bob Orion.' Prlces reasonable.

,B. B. MAB8��,L. Willard, Kan.,·

DUBOC8 "QIWWN IN' THE OZARKS,"

Oltlo Chief and Col. Blood. Litter. by
'Muncie 'phi!!!, Mod,,} �rlnce �Ing of Models"
tnventor til;' King,. I am Advance I .everal

�y Col. Carter my leading' bred boar.' They
'I.r�, grown right. ,are good, an" we answer

111' letters O'C ,Inquiry.' C. L. CARTI!lR.
Cabool, Mo,

- .' ,

. HOWE'S DU�C8,:
Spacial 'prices on boars -and gilts sired by

Rex K., champion at wichita fair this Yl'ar.
Also a few by Perfect Improver Grand
ChampIon at Wichita 1907 and 1905. Only
a tew left, get busy and send, In your order.

J. U. HOWE,
Wlcblta, Kan....

_

STANFIELD HERD DUBOC JER8EY8.
Ch.lce younll' stock for sale, Ilred by Kan-

8as Kant Be Beat and Jerey Wender.. )IIy
80WI are of best breeding and good Quality.
all In the 600 pound cla8s. I can pleale
youu

H. C. 8TANFmLD,
"

Bufflflo, 'KanIlRI.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.

Nice -lot of Iprlng boars, sired by Long
Wonder, BellI Chief, ROle Bell and Top
Model, a choice 19t of fall gilt. open or

bred, priced right to sell quick. Write me

at once.

B., D. 8,

F. "IIi. BVCHHEW•.

lIecompton, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

to, all fowl_, Try it on the old henll

wliolle usefulness as' egg preduce-ra 115
over aJld see how fast they fat and
how 'profitable they become as market
birds. Give It to the teDder, growing
dllcks and aatontah yourself by their

rapid growth and developmet:l. ',"

HesB Poulltry Pan-a�ce-a will make
winter layers out of midsummer c'hlekB
and' pay you t}lat way over and over

again for ItII trifling ftrst ceat, And
the moulting period-that time 80

gloomy to the ambltl.u8 ben-man-Is
so sbortened by Pan-a-ce-a that. the
henll are soon In feather again and lay
In&'. In fact, mOAt hen II getting Pan

a-ce-a will not BtOP laying, but drop
all occailional e&,g even when 8utterlng
the vital drain of re-featherlng. Tr�ll'�
"The Dr.... _Hess Idea" and Poultry

,i, ,

.

COPPINS C..... HERD DUROC JERSEYS.
F.,r, lale, a tew cb,olce ..pring beara anti

one· ,yearling. TheBe are .Ired ,by 80,...
Jinprover, Perfect ImJOrover, .Chlef Tattar
� and' 1UnJr, In.-0mu. Priced right and
all ,flr.t clals herd leaders.

,

" ,'n. A. J. COPPIN8� PotwlD, KaD. ,

, For, sal •• 'few rancy, aprlng boar. and
.-Uta, 10 fall ,..arllng .ow." bred, or open,
prICed rlcltt. Olltl are out of Old Variety
Matd, .he by old Tip' Top Noteher. Write
your want.. A few bronze turk.,.., for aale.
�. 1IL YOUNQ� Fan Blv..... Kaa.

I DUROC JERSEYS

SPRlNG.BANK: HERD,DUBOCS.

Herd h.eaded. by, W. H.'. CoIO,!lel, the first

prize junior yearling boar a�, Hutchln.on
,fair 1909, and Chief's C!lrlon, tli.e, third .prlze
'aged boar, at KanllUl Stllte lI'alr, 1-�o.. ,A
few choice .prlns boar. and .ow. bred to
elth'er of above named, bOAra for .ale., W.
H. WIL�80N;' Ra"l,Don4� KaD."

FOR BALE-WORTH THE CANDY.

SOWI 'and gllta by Tip' Top Notcher,

Hanlt')', Budy K. 4. Ambltlon,',bred to 1st

prll!e boar at 'St.' JOP,' 16 good' 'boars, BOWS

and glltl all age., bred or open, Hog. for
the breeder or farmer. Write
J. E. Wener, Fauoett, Mo.

(-16, mlljl. from' St. Jo�.)
I

Fitch's llftt· Chi" .lmproYlr
A nice line of lI4arch and April boara to

price worth the money, after. August 1.

Write 'any time 'for prices and Information.

W.'T.·FlTCH,
'

HIUDeaponS,
,

Kan8aa.

Hanley SkU. of DuroCl
Write 'tor price ..

PAUL B, JOHN80N, IA!avenworth, 1UiD.

WE8T· RIVERSIDE 8TOCK FARlK

Du�oc. as good as the breed afford.. 'Ohio
Chief, Tip Top Notoher, "BuddY,K. IV, King
of Col .. , Gold Cloud. Blood lines with the

Indlvlduallty to back'. � thl. I?reedlng.
Write me for prlcel a"" hit, me know your

want.. Mention Kan.a. Farmer. H. B.

F18HER, DanvlUe, Harpel" Co., Kan.·

The Chester Thomas Daroei
I am new offering 80 head of choice

Durec Jersey boars tor aale.. Mostly the get
of Nebraska Wonder.

' Herd Is very strong
In Crimson Wonder blood. Prices right.
Call or write.

CHEIiiTER THO)fA8, WatervlUe, Kan,

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
IRAEBURN HOlSTEIJtt,S.

, Bull calves from daml yielding 10,000
pounds st milk In a y.ar and upward.

H. B. COWLE8, Topeka, Kau.

EAST SIDE DAIRY HOLSTEINS.

Our present supply young service bulls II

running short, but' several of the beat ones

stll1 on hand. better get particulars about
them. NothlRg will Improve Yllur Dairy
herd quicker than one of theBe younglters.

�
.

F. J .. SEARLE, Prop.,
Oskaloosa, Kansas.

,HOLSTEIN BULLS
at bargain' 'price's' tot 30 days, 'Buill of
lervlceablo age $76 and . ·lp. Bulls 6 to

12 monthl '50' and' up. Bull calvel 1 to

� monthl $30 and 'up. A few remain to

sp&re.
"BOCK BROOK FARM,"
8t&. B.. Omaba, Neb.

HeDJ7 C. GUssman, Prop.

i

'. "
"" ',t.:.., B. a '8. PABH

In their Br.eif.,il9w Sale Feb. I, 1910, at Smith Center, Kan., will otter about 40 selected

Golden, RJI't 'Ob,,'brell to King of Kant Be Beat 888n, and R. & S. Prln€e ot CQls.

,'anITi

"AI"�'fti1r
tried cow. bred tol Go(lIen �u,er.8��'6.. Kln� ot Kant Be Beat II

I tura �ht iltelglls 1100 Ib.. Has"a- 10-lIlclI" ,l:lone and etands perfect on his feet.

Breeder. .' 'l"i�lt up" and take notloe .t nch an, otferlng.
r ".' BlNJDlABT a 8JAGLB.

.

':""b"e..tei';,. .......

GRTS REsERVED peR MY "BRUARY jI BRED 80W 8ALE.

BIC growthy spring boara for .ale at tiargaln price.. Bred right and fell right.

r:!!::a.:.!:"'!i._ -.�!?X:i:t,t·:·.Z��!..� .. ··�i':,���r:��::::�.::·;·:! ��,
"

'··.. \���-4-i.�.!-�r::::;_:_::--�·::,..:..
• ", ;"" :iii. M. llIYb8. Barr, Oak. Kan....

�------------�'----------�������=-==���------,
. lie DUBOC, JERSICY BeARS. KJNG OF COL tKD BLOOD 10

I have decldell' ii,Qt' to hol,d fall �ale and: thlllle . a,re '''fo� aale' prlva�ly. ,Th�y
a're out, of as: good .o:w. al tbe breed affordl, all�"W(! h��,e, them by King o�. Col. a
and P. C:'. (1:01 and other .0041 boar.. Plent,. of lierd ·1>.�al' ,,}?l'O;r::!!a '

,

.' , FIlANK ELDER ,(8110_ to Gl'IUlt ,Cb,pln;Green, ,
).

'.\ "" til, aeoD BOAB8-211 8ELECT, GIL�8. "

Duroca by King of Col 'I Znd, O. C.'. and G. C.'I Kannl Col., excellent

dlvldual. and oat Ilf dau�hiers of Mo!!el Chief Again, W. L. A's ChoIce Goods

other like .I"es.' .A.liao all .".tra, .yearll!l�, It,. Klng,cout,out of all Ohio Qh,��t,�:,,;:
'CIlAl"IN ,a, NORDSTROIi.

"

,,' ,O,-_,,�. "

:'t,t. ··'7:�·�:

In
and

. ',,.',

ELI lIED ITIII'Fill' 'D.tI.C
.

.,EHDS
Tw. nlttalthl' mature herd b.an or Baie: . 100 .pring plSI to lelecl

11'... .elt of breedlq .... IJldlTlduallty. Always II"�
.

tIrior* fer lale. Come and ee ril,. herd or write :me.

J. L JOtNEe, • • • Clyde, Kansae

Pl!on-a-ce-a are a blesiling to the peul
try tn-aD; aDd tbere 18 nc reason why
every hen owner sbould net proftt by
It. It III sold everywbere and always
under a written ,uarantee-If It
doesn't "make good' you get ;your
money back.

J. W. Pelphlll7 lIlake. Oood. Bale.
Tba POlan,,"'Chlna BIlre advertlaed by J.

W. Pelphery & Son was pulled' off' Novem
ber 8, and wa., one of the go lid 'sale. of the
lea.on. Tha .':I'e' was well &d�ertl.ed and'
nothlnc left undone that would h.d)) to
make It a suoce... Col.'·Jas. W. Spukl, the
well known live .tock' auoUoneer from
Mar.hall, Mo., openad'the .ale wlth,'a, :very
able talk and did mOlit of the seiling. Quite
a number of breeder. from a dlstanco were
present, and, nveral mall bid. put In their
appearance. Pelphery & Son were well
pleaaed with the reeulta recelylng more than
thoy had expected for tha offering. Follaw
Ing Is a report 0' the lale:
E. E. Haycock, Hartford, Kan. ••.••• $40.00
Fred Leasmon, Olple, Kan 26.00
Chal. Martin, Chanute, Kan......... 29.00
W. A. Johnaon, Chanute, Kan..•...• 60.00
W. A. Johnlon •......•.......••••.•• ,42.00
B. W. Oleburg, Chanute, Kan......... 21.00
Gao. Fetter, Chanute, Kan......•..... 86.00
J. L. Foster,' nOle, Kan..•......•.... 40.00
Clay Knapp, Rose, Kan...•..........• 29.00
E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan. .........• 80.00

• A. �. Olson, Leona, Kan•.•.......•.• 27.00
E. S. Myers. Chanute, Kan......•.... 60.00
Jolin Holcomb, Humboldt, Kan 39.00

. J. Ji. Holcomb" Humbllldt, Kan. 29.00

�: �: ��I�C:::b:::::::::::::::::::::: ��:gg
J. S. Trego, Humboldt, Kan......••. 26,.00
Oeo. Jorden Leann&, Kan.......••.... 88.00
El. S. Myerl, Chanute, Kan

'

.. '.,; •. 28.00
E. M" Le.man, Olple, Kan............ 88:00 '

E. E. Haycock •.•....••..........•.. 86;00
H. F. Peiller},,, Chanute. Kan.....••.. 26;00
Qeo.' Fettar.......................... 26.00

.g�a�. �:t�� H��b�idi:·�K��·.:::::::: ��:gg
Fred Le.man, Alple, Kan.. ',' '.' ••• '" 26.00
Roy Jolinlton, South Mound, Kan..• '22'�;00
Jewell Bro .. , lIumboldt, Kan......• '" �8.00
60y Johnston, South Mound, Kan..•• ; 80.00
Roy Johnaton ...•.•.........

'

; 37.00
C. S. Fllher, Butfalil, Kan.· .......•.. 20.{)0
Tha forty head aold for $1,116, average

$27,80. Thll wal considered one of the

:::� S!�: o:evt:r«;"lse�:�. l;r�r':, d:��:;d t:':::
been .89ld at good even prlcea. Pelphrey &
Son know how to rals" good hogl and the
breeden want them, at @<,ud plcel.

The 8b_WIlee Breedera A.••Oelnt'�D
8_le..

,

At the state fair grounds at Topek�
on Nov., 16-17, .the Sbawnee :Breedera
Association held a two 'cl,ays', illi.'rei, theftrst ot, which was devoted' entirelY to
Shorthorns and ,-the sec,()Iid ,tb Here
fords. .The contrlbutors'to the Short
horn sale were C. W. MerrllLm, Topeka;
Col. Ejl !}ree,n, Florence" and W. ,C.
Dixon: 'Carbondale. The contributors
to the Hereford sale were Sen. C;,A.
Stannard, Emporia; Klaus Bros., 'Ben
dena, and L. L. Vrooman. These' sales
were under the management' ,of, 1... L.
Vrooman, wh() acted as sales mll-nager,
and were conducted by CO,Is. Sparks,
Brady and Crewes. It was extremely I
unfortunate that this ass"clatlon shOUld
have a.ttempted to hold Its sale during
such a stress of weather as 'was en
coul'ltered. The conditions unde!' which
the sale was attempted were expressed
by Geo. W. Berry, ex-president of the
Improved Stock Breeders Association,
as fellews: "The reader wl:J.o hall re
mained at horne the past 48 hours' could ,

scarcely conceive of more unfavorable
conditions than those that surrounJed
the sale of Shorthorns held by breeders
yesterday at Topeka. Unforeeeen sleet,
snow and rain with precipitation that
threatened large areas 1n every direc
tion with disastrous ftoods and danger
to travel, were enough to cause doubt
as to the success of the sale scheduled
on the day that fell In the wake of the
storm. Roa'ds that led through sheets
of water and mud to the hub' were not
Inviting to local attenJance. Notwith
standing the gloomy prospects abroad,
with the noonday parting of the c,louds
and presence of a number cif eager bid
ders, a cheerless proepect to anxious
breeders was turned Into a tall' sale,
resulting In 28 head of Shorthorns,
brought Int" the auction, under only
ordinary fitting, but backed up by ex

cellent breeding, se1l1nlll' at the reason

able, average of $68.38." The Wblte
Face sale showed an average ,of a few
dollars greater, though the crowd was
not large and their O1emand soon satis
fied. The, top of, the sale was paid by
L. R. Anderson, � I, McPherson, Kan.,
for the splendid young �ull Beau Mys
tic, which' he captured from the Sunny
Slope herd of C. A. Stannard for $115.
This Is a fine young animal and will
give an account of himself In the
Anderson herd. Toe much cannot, be
Bald In com'mendatlon of the breeders
who met with such adversll"cQndltlons.
They took thel,!' medicine ll�e men. amI
saw the fortunate buyera .walk off with
prizes such IIJ!I are not picked up many
times In publlc 8ales.

..

BorRes Sell 'Veil at KIrksville
8. J. Miller of Kirksville, Mo, 'had a: very

satllfaetory sale of Percheron stallions and
mare., trotting horae. and jack.. Buyers
were prelent (rom Kanns, MII.ourl and
IIl1-nols, and the ,local suppert wal I"oellent.
Mo.t of the buyera' wera from tke home
atatf! ot Mllaourl as It was to be ."pected .

The hulk of the sale wae malle up of Im
)lorted and home bred ,marea ,an" the top
IIrlce wao, pRI(l tor ·the, ImJOorted mare

Copuette, who aold, for U"HI. Th", top ,stal-
1101:1 was the �-)'ear-old Copalgn w"lch
hrought $1,000. 'Col. Oeo. P. Bellows con
ducte.d the lal ... a report of wblch follo",iI:

STALLIONS.
' ','

'6-':Con.lgn. 5· year•• Johu C. Milia, Klrks-
\'llIe, Mo., $1,000.,

"

7-J:JI. 6 years, Lee Furnish; Sublett,
Mo .•. t60Q.

'

16--ValerluB, 1. year, �harl!l. Taylor,
Purden. Mo,. $326,
16-·Heeklngtnn "'arden (Shire), 8 yeara,

D. L. Bllurn, La B,,)le, Mo., $600.
MARES

19-Xlrolluel.tc. ,6 year., E. E. Leard,
Walr.llt Grove •. Mo.. $896.
20-Candle. 6 years, V. C. Davis. Granger,

lII°ii����uette, 6 y�ara W. F. CraWford,
GreencasUfI. M(... 11,405.
22-Gourmette. R years, R. T. Painter,

Le"'lsto\Vn, Mo,; $700
28--Abllnthe.• years. R. T. Painter, $600.
24-Nlppoune, 6 yeara. N! S. Cox, Pat-

tonsburg, Mo .• '600.
.

25-Sonnette. 6 years, H, H. Rice. WIll-

N6vember 27, 1909.

,,[RED POLI.FD CAmEl,
i COBURN lIERD'OF RED POLLS ._.
I ' Choice', young atock of both 8exe� I

I, aale; al.o a few cows. or
,

GEO, GBOENMILLER a 80N
PomOll8, ,

.

• EQsaaI, _.
:' , AULD RED POLts.' -

t • Herd' eetabllahed 7 years. ChOice breed
:' !�fe. and. Individuality. 3 young bUUa 10;

I' AULD BR08••
Pnuikfort,'

�ED, POLLED CATTLE FOR SALE.
10 COWlS and, heifer. bred to dro

oal.vea In Iprlng;, all good IndiVidual:One e"tra, good herd bull. Most of theCOWl belong to the R. two famllie.Priced right for Quick sale,
.

P. H. 8HOEMAKER. "
I

Centerville, KaDsas.

,

F08TER'8 RED POLLS.
7 ehotce :

young bull. and a few 0femalel for iale. My prloel are right. lo:and �e my. be�. '" '

•

C. E. P08TEB, EldOrado. Ran .

POLLED DURHAM CAnL�
POLLED DUIUIAM8.

Young buill. Cows and helferl
Boao Hero, the Double Standard
Prices reaeonable. Write

C. iI. ,WOOD8.
CbUetI,

..I!IELOIEIE ·127.2;"'11811
son ot the $1,1100 Orand Victor X16S6 16036t
head. my herd of Double StandarcJ, Polled
Durloama. A faw e"tra goo'd blocky, thlck
fljlsbed youn,g" bulla for .ale. In.pectlon In-
vlte� Farll!- � ",�joln. town.

'

,
D., C.' VAN NICE.

i ;=:Bl:O:bIan==d:'�;:,:========Kan�:��,:.�
i I JERSE�. C1\THE I
Li.IIIH de,.., CaHI,
EstabUsbed 1878. Regl8tered In A. J. C. C,

Any', animal for .ale.
R, J, LIN8COTT•. ,

'HOLTON, KANSAS.

: I,··HEREF�'�D CATTLE I
9 TOPPY IIBREFORD BULLS 9

For 8al'e, aired by Loyalty 16289 by Imp.
Majestic, Armour's great bull. Their dam.
rich In the blood of Anxiety 4th. Cherry
Boy, Beau Real and Hellod. Theae bull.
are good and will be prlc�d to sell.

W. L. WOOD, Strong City. KausB8.

Jlcks lid Hereford BltUe.
Stock. for lale at all times. WrllQ UI

what yOU want. '

� Y_ATE8��S., Faucett, Mo,

BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 167719

Modern Herefords.' Herd
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192236-and Protocol 2d 91716.
Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place, El
dorado. Kansas.

[ GALLOWAY CATTLE]
, 8MOKY IDLL RANCH,
Galloway; Herd, headed by Pat Ryan,of Red
Cloud 2003S, Starlight, 2d of Tarbreoch 2H 7.
an4 Valarlus 2908S. Bulls alld, heifers lor
.ale from illY herd of lS0 registered GallO'
waya.

E. iI. Ot1JLBERT.
Gill, :KaD.Ia1.

Twelve Gallow., Ball Calves
I to 12 month. old, ail extra' goo' anel,

good bone and coat of hair, mOlt of them
sired 'by. "Import.ed RaDdolphP Will 8ell
very cheap If ta'ken within 10 day. o,dDg
to lack of fead. I,

S. Ill. CBOn '" 80N8,
..lUff CIty. J[aaB&4.

ANGUS CATTLE]
ANGVIj"DVLL�. ,

BO!lll of CbamJOloa Ito
.

(our .how bull) �
IOn of Imp. Prlaoe Ito--coat ",180-iUl' oU

of the fa,600 ohamplon,oow, Queen �otAt"O7th (If Drumfergu., and RUTOB� .1111... .

82181,
.
whose !let took first prlae at tb:Kan... State Fair lut year, and from th

belt famllle. of the' breed. AIIO a nil:;;bar of female. open or bred and aeme W

calve. at foot. >
'

8HBOI'8111B1Il 81111n.
A few hhrh cia.. Canadian 'bred .�with lambs at foot. .Ired by our ImporbuyEncllih .how ram'.' The bellt ,.ou cao

e
anywher... Write u. your wanta or ""m

and see u.. ",., '"

8UTTON FABM..:,'I:A__ce. �
- �

; I OHIO IMPROVED CHEST�
I, 7G 0., I, C. PI08.

Herd heade4 by JackllOn Clllef
12286, and, Kerr garn.tt J. No.
Boars and clltl aot I akin for eale.

I or COlD. and I.. tluilD.
W. II. LYNCH.

J[I&D....

thvllle, 111
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November 27, 19'09.

-AMERICAN ROYAL WINNERS �
1st cockerel. 2nd and 8d pullet. 8il hen.

out of four entries. Write me for the best

In White Plymouth Rocks exclusively.
FRANK KNOPF..

.' KanSBS.Uulton,

5,000
Orplngtons. Rho"e Island Reds. Leghorn ••

RQcks and Wyandottes for sale. Each

variety bred on separate farms from prize

winning stock.. We ·wlll send catalog free.

L. M. HARRIS,
CI.y Center.'

Nebraska.

MISSOURI
Auct.io·i1��:.sch�ol i

)����Sll� WO.RLD
. 'r..J .

And onjy sctiool where students make bona

tIde Rallis 'of 'all kinds of property. We only
require one-half of tult'''n down. the' other

h<llf when you have become a "uccD".ful

auctioneer No note' required. 80-page catC

alogue fr�e. Publisher of Auctioneer Joker

at 5�c per year; Also Carpenterphone Aile

tlnl1f,erlng Mall Courle now ready.

WM. B. CARPENTER. Pretti.,
"

T,.......n.
:. Ho.

CATALPA RECI08A GUARANTEED.

To be pure .eed gathered under our 41-

rectlon. Examined by the U. S. Agricul

tural Department a.nd fo.und to .be pure.

Copy of their letter and ca.talpa facts In

liluslrated.� booklet mailed free. Write for

'Iante. .
.

THE WINFIELD NlJRSERY CO.;

Tl1llneld. KaIl88ll.
-------------------------------------

PURE HONEY.

17'Exlracte4 In eans of 60 lb., net amller
. 80, ,..hlte $9, Comb honey In one Ib,

�ectton.. Selld, ,for. price list. Nothing but

Fonuln. bees' honey, Reference. Kansas

armer. The Arkansas Valley Apiaries.

CHEEK: & WALLINGER.

1..>8 AnIma". Colorado.
----------------�--------------------

SIlETJ,AND POND:!!I FOR SALE--20 Im-

�Ortr.., otalllone and a few. bred mllJ,'�., We

I
a,·. receil�ly returned' from Scotland' with

the 11" ... t Importation of ponies ever brought

I
a �lebr8Bka,

.

Writ., for prIvate sale" cata

Og, CLAItK RROS.. Auburn. Neb.

KANSAS .' FARMER'
r

,
,

,

:MR. FARME'R
You need a 'Berk.hlre boar--buy a gooQd

one; It PIIY.",
We are otferlng GO big boned. growthy

{�1I,�6"0� ready tor bushlen. ,,!elghlng' 116

. Everyone a good one. No culls,
I Order" " todar" and get ,fIrst 'cholee at
speelal prIces UO. $26 and $80. Satisfaction

guaranteed.. ,

Lawrence, ,SUTTON
FUM.

" KaJUu.

t,

SHOW PlOS FOR 8AI:.E-6 .Tune pIg.
sired by lIIl.chlef· lIIaker, dam ,bY',J)n ,,�

. On' ,2nd: . thrs. boar. and two ,JlI�'?i':�e extra 'go,od .ho:ry mat8ldil,l::,' 'iled
,rlchL '.O�,;�. lIIITC���, ,,,

SNYD. �t ,BlOB .;C� POIJa,ND
.......,. !. . ,'OBm'A8.� � ......\: � .....
"EIther I"x, br.d. IIOW. and ',''IIrfld ';lIt"

prl_!led·.' i1gh( ,',for.>QWII" .:,:.•ate. ' -W�� ,)'our
WBIlt.: : ',,'

\
"I , • :�, •

.�.. •
'

•

,�BB BB08.,
WinfIeld,

31'

NEW YORK VALLEY ,HImD8 BEBK.-
8H1BES AND SHORTHORN8.

2b years' experIence with these breeds.

Sows bred to and sIred by FIeld .lIIarahal

103800 and Lee's Muterpleca 91716. Young
stock for lale. 50 spring and lummer 1I0ar.

and gilts at $26 each: two extra fancy
,herd leadera at $60 each. Bred lOW. and

gilts from sa6 to UOO each. Write your
wantl.· Visitors always welcome.

J. T. BAYER 41: IION8,
YateA Ce,ater. KaD....

I POLANP CHINAS

ORAND PERFE(lTJON NO. 71899.

Spring plg8 by thl. baar and out of richly
bred damo for .ale. either sex. at 516 each

to move them quick. Write at once,

.JEWELL BBOS•• Humboldt. Kan.

STRYKER RROS. HERD POLAND CHINAS

The greatest shew and breedIng herd In

the West. Write your wanta and they
will please you. llosa any age at reasonable

prices. Buy the be.t and make the

most. They breed' the kind that win' the

kind you wa"t. Addresa STRYKER BROS.,
FredonIa, Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.

For quick Bale tew Aug. and Sept. boara.
out ..r grandson of Expanolon and Victor

X L.. winner at World'" Fair, 8 of the

bOBt. (lut of Lady Youtell 4th. the' dam of

Prln<'p Youtell. Cl}eap If sol III soon.

• 1. H. HART�R, Westm,oreland. Ken.

BOLLIN'S POLAND CBlNAS.

We have tor 8ale aome very good 8prlng
boars. Write and get .our prices on an extra

hIgh bred gIft or brad 80W. 'These are rep

resentative. of the very be.t blood strains

of the Poland China breed, We give custom

er. satisfaction. Write taday for ·partlcular•.

Joh� Rollin. Leannworth.· Kan.. R. D; 8.

8PRING' BOABS AT BABoAIN" PRICE8;
Out ·of' .row.· 'lly ,s.,·,p/. ;Perfectlob:' ChIef

Perf.. 2nd. SpellbInder and other.. TheM

young boar. are tln'l!, IndIvidual. and by
Sportsma.. and Corrector �nd o�t of a Ked

dler dam_. ,Write me yo.ur ,want..

JOHN B. 'FREESE, Ba7Devllle, Kaa.

BIO POLAND CHINAli.

lleaded by my big' ameoth boar PrInce

46889. Our sow •. .,re, I!trlctly, on the blC
order. 7·a big atrong 'early pll'. ready to

ship. Both .exe•.
'

'De.crlptlon ·guaranteed.
J. E. BOW8BB.

Ablleae.

CEDAR LAWN .FARM.
Poland. and Shorthorn.' fqr Immediate

.ale: 16 choice: .prlng hoar. sired by t!lr

phan Chief 60908. Priceless KIng and a Cood
son of Pan Famb.·' Daml catTy, the blood

of Bell Metal. Logan B.. Big Hutch. eto.

Also a, few Irood gilts. No culls shipped. '.

8. B. A..VCOAT8. C1a7 'c-ter. :IlaMU.

MELBOURNE Jri:RD PO£AND CHINAS.

. J h'ave a few chelce sprlnl' boars ·and

II'lit. 8Ir,8,d by �Id lIIe�al. Huley Boy and

Klever Boy for sale at moderate prlceL
Let me know your wants. .

JOHN C. HALDERMAN.
Burehard.

������'IO!t��: '!OOYear., ·W., 'F:: Crawford. ,,:�t!�11ilti��t��· fl!:�����ft���'" 'I':'�', E R It,'
:' ;�. �,��,' : 1" 1t::E S"'I:'l, ::f·'\'·"·i'�,"'�:�N,', ri" 'd«�:�<ij�:;'

'1;�:""Hlrondelle, 2 years. W 10. Arhold. Low now plans to sell his splendid ,

)
Islown. Mo.. $806.. farm, which Is one of the belt In

Le�_HUUUI1"".\ 2 yeara. D. !-. Bourn, U70. Kansas.
BRAEBURN BEKKSHJBES

;9_Hlltorle. 2 yean, N. S. Cox. ,680. The sale of Percherons was al fol- Plp:1, high-clan In quality. and breedIng.

So_lstal,lt. 1 yeara, .T. W. Thurman. At- lowI : .

:a n. CowIe.. Topek:a. �an.. ,< �

lanta MQ.. ,776. $780
. '1I1I1�••.

·

I' •
1UD0EVIEW BE�E8. .(

31':-10Iande, 1 year. N. S Cox 'SmIth Lot 1--lmE' Raplde;
'

... years•.Mlc,hael. .

a herd boan ... for aala' ,.1 ,It-o-yellll'-old,

"._lngrate. 1 year, -.T. B. Bane" Wo"",n' Ea- on '''0 11000
... ,.

',660
"-'J. ,....::-' , ...... ,' , • Jby For.at Klnl'. other inale. 'of dllferent

Cenler, Ka....... • ,

I h
.

S b 'Lot lI-'-urenadlerk'l months, Morris '.-.. Sow•. and CliO oiHllt
'

. 33_10arlnnl', 1 year. Lee· Furn.�. u, -

Bevins MU,sootah lin.;, '�70.. .'.
_w

MANWA'RI'WO'B�,
.

ell'. �{o.; '4QII. ... ,',." " Lot i__Malgache 8 "ears C R Bar' y-__
�.

I," ""'--.-,- ,

34-Etele t years. L. .T. H,a.en ua),.- ,
".. A' J. ,..

-
..... �...

-

burg 11." uu. , , "1'
rett, Bake!:, �an., l 90• ,

"'f
'.

" .'
. ,,'

3.:_Blchonneue 1 yeer, R. To, ':l'a nter. 'Lot 3--ur'iyson.' ·1'8 mon hs, J. E. BEBKSHIBE BOARS AND 01LT8.

.

. Prentice, Horton, Kan., $200. tor sale. Long bodIed, amooth spring piC"

It��':'_Fannle. 9 years, R. T. PaInter. "95.,.' lIarH. The beat breeding and excellent IndIvidual..

37-Ardella, 2 years, W. 10. Arnold. ",06. Lot 6-Keoto Matllda, 4 years, L. M. No culll shIpped. Vilitor. welcome. 8PANGLER'8 BIG POL.&ND8.

3s_pasourelle, '1 year, W. L. Arnold. BaBrd. Marquette. aKn., $.66.
'

, "'_�II_ "�" �. NEL80;t'f� ....__�._ , ..
'

, For 118:1. now: 26 big .mooth aprlng bo&1'1l

1365. TROTTERS
Lot 6--Oeota Nellie, 4 yell-rs, J. H. �........... ,,-

"I
and 26 gilt., mo.Uy" by Silangle!". lladley.

Peak} Manhattan. Kan., UOO.. ;, ...
,' Some top .tuff among these. but, all priced

I-His Majeaty (sta11l0n). 9 year•• I. ·A. Lot. 7-Kllota Tress Ie, 4 years, L. M. 8AV. YOUR HOGS.:
.. "

,"', to sell.
"

NovInger, Kirksville. Mo., n06. ard, .600. B I th "'Id a T atmen' ••alnst _
J. D.• ��GL1I;B. 8haI'on. x....

3_Dlrectum Prln�e8a (mare), 6 years. Lot 8-Alberta. 6 years, J. H. Peak, y . ttl nc e '" gow y re • - '
--.__..._----.........----,.-------------

I A NovInger. USO. U90. '

.
.

Cholera. Guaranteed to m�e YCl�

hOg".,
EGLAND CiuNA8.

'.":'Norma Blamont (mare). 2 year�. Lew· 'Lot 9--Walnut Grove NelUe, 7 months, cChU)0o.ler....1\ PAr�od'fr"faO•r IIf,e. Wrl�e ,today, lor. c1.r-' :HI early Iprlnlf Poland Chtna gilts, traclnl'

(bhard Kirksville Mo ,,180 Ik H t K '-166"
to the 'arge type Eip_.lorl--wlll .ell them

II I II. '. .TACKS.
..' A. D. Wa er, 01 01!J an.·,... BOBBBor. RIDOWAY"

" Amboy, 1Dd. .

1.red or OPl'''. a few choIce .prlng, boar.:

G cLot '10-Walnut \:trove Trellsle, 7 I

17-HarvE>Y's Mammoth 2 years. .

months, L. M. Bard, $210.
pr ('es reMonahle·; aaUafactlon guaranteed.

ROBn LA Plata. Mo.• S406.· S 11 P h $466260
BEBK8H1BE8-0VER 1110 BEAD. O�R &, &OMS, '.' 'DaDvDle,: lID.

Is_Mammoth Bob.1 ,2 yeara, G. C., Roan. umnrary: ere erons, , . ; " ,

, .,. To· lelect- tram. Choice

average, 422.95; 10 grade draft, '1.- boar. 'and female. of BBED 80WS' AND' GILTS' 'POK 'aA�··;'J

,II.. SUMMARY' 676.00;' a.verage,'$167.50; 17 light horses, various agea. Baron A few choice .0W.a and,ClIta fo�,�·",��

20 marea .old ,for :'12.426.00 $2,676.00: average, $161.•.7. Duke 7600 and lIu- for fall 'Utter.. " WrIte me your' wanta.' 't
.. ·

Avtlra"e
82126

terplece,77000. SprIng can plea.e you. .

' "

._", ....

t slol1lona sold for,............. 2,482068·�05 The Lakewood PereheroiD. SlI1e.
pigs for sallfe. tWIe guar-

CI '--d
A. W.' 8��, .....i._",,;;' :.

Average
.............•

,
antee sat. ac on. eve,_. •

_

2 jncka .old for ;..... :��:gg, The recent sale of Imported and home Wrlt!& LEON .&. WAITE,' Wlnneld. Kaa.

Average ,..
bred Percherons made by H. G:,McMIl-

I trotterl sold for ,..... �:t:� Ian & Sonsl owners 01 Lakewood Farms.

AverllgE>
Rock Rap ds. la., was a decided suc-

_-- cess. Whlle' some of the horses did not

The WalDut Grove D••peu.oD !!Iale. bring all they were worth. perhapliI,

On Nov. 18. M. A." Low of Topeka., the sale was generaJl.r sat�sfact!lry.

made a dispersion sale of all of the The average was good, but It must be

llve stock on his Walnut Grove Far�. remembered that many of the horses

Horton Kan. In this sale he offet:ed offered were young and this served to

percheron horses. Jersey cattle," a�d reduce the average below what It

light horses. There was a �Ig crowd would have otherwise been. The crowd

In attendance and a brl!3.k derpan�' for was a fine one and most of the horses

the draft horses and the Jersey ca.ttle. sold Into the north Ilnd west. There

The demand for light horses. however. was a special demand for Calypso

was not BO strong. and the 17 head of sta1l10ns and mares, as there should

roadsters. sad.11ers. ponies and colts be. The sales of ,,00 or ,over are here

went for $2.676, or an averag.� 'tOf given:
1151.50. In a way this was a 8r,f!� y Lazelle '61321. H. E. Sanders, Worth-

faIr average whim the different c asses Ing. S. D ..Il.106.
.

and the fact that many' of them wlere Rlsle 61088; Geo. Gable. Merrtll, la..

quIte young Is conslder�d; but In v ew $976. .

of the past' hIstory:' of Walnut Grove Herlsson 110338, May. '86, Jas. John-

Farm. better things ha. 'been' expected son., .BIsmarck. S. D•• $880.
for the light horse class&s. This farm Zenobll� 60428, Jas. Johnson, $700.

has been In! existence for nearly a Aldlne 63040. W:m. Jameson, Great

quarter of a century. during
which time Fall's .. Mont., $690.

' .

It has I!'alned' a ,national reputation 'for Gladiator 61'092. H. H. Mallay, Del-

Ihe hIgh .class of light harness .h�rses m'o·nt. $. D.; $11,060.,
'

thnt have been ·bred here, Of :c,eurse "Lawton 699.3. J. W. Patterson,

Ihe Jer�ey caws were In' demand. al- W:orthlngtpn, Minn.• $,986.
though som8,.,_ of them were not regls- Manatobl 46839, Henry Kohl. Van-

lered, They were all
t sfnalPpedl up dalla.J M<l.; $626..

.

,

.

greedily by. buyers and a, a r pr ces. Belmont 63681, H. A. WllUams. Otis.

Alnl.Ost 'a�thlng In the' way of a milk Colo.;, $6'65. ,,'

cow will SE'll nowaaays. and these good Roxmoroil 63586. W'm. Jameson. $590.

Jerseys on Mr. Low's farm, were appre- 'Marcus 63587. Wm. Jameson .675. .

clateti by the bldd�r.s; .as they were Glgola 52708. JaB. Johnson, $440.

goo� Individually and of much higher. John, C. 52::86. Jas. E. Reea, Towner.

qURlIty than one usually sees In the N. D•• $610.
sale ring. Launcerott 57709. C. R. Steele, Ireton;

The best part of 'the sale. however. la.. $1.000.
WB" that of the Percherons and grade Malaga 56818. Henry Kohl. $800.

drafters. Euyers were keen for these. Ivanhoe 610,89. F. M. Ring. Phillip.

especIally those who came from a dls- S. D .• $660.
lance There were 11 registered horses Prince 49375. C. R. Steele. $890.

whIch avera.ged ;$422.95. though this Romeo 52544. Jas. Johnson. $600.

avel'8ge would doubtless have been Marshal 51796, Jas. Johnson. $400.

hIgher but for the fact that several of Edward 54882. Wm. Jamesan. $490.

them were y,oung colts. 'The Imported Norwood 63983. Jas. Walker. Dunbar.

slR.llIon Ranlde. whose portrait has ap- Neb" $495.
pea red In Kansas Farmer. and who Is Rebo 61797. Jas. E. 'ReE'd. $620.

an Inbred Brilliant. Bold much below Bollvet 51790. Wm. Jameson. $490.

hIs real value. His purchaser cam.e from Hamlet 51531. P. W� Molr, Orange

MIssouri .and seemM. to have the knack City. la .• $"410.
, AHlson 61096. L. E. Ausman. Wes

sington SprIngs. S. D., $500.
"
Mare••

Cora 41727, Robt. Oakes, Kansas City.
Mo .• $535.
Fay 61086. A. H. White. $600.
M,p.r.jorle M. 461-22. Geo. Homrlghouse.

Hornlclt. la .• $636. ",

Mynette 68141. H. S. Buck, Rhodes.
la .• $6.60.
Alberta 45553, Geo. Hom.rlghouse.

$616.
Fastrada 53018. A. H: WhIte. $730'.
Flirt 54-157. Bogg & Hanson. Hubbard, CRAI!I. 0•. PARSONS.

Neb .• $800.
llave tor sale .ome lixtra I'eod ,.prlns tar-

Isabella 46301. A. H. WhIte. $600',' (JJear�at4!r: :s:an-. row. POLAND CllINA BOARS ready for

Janice 64016'. Jno. McNen. $500.
servIce. 2 good laat tall boarli. You can

Frankie 64015. Robt. Oakes. $380. GOOD .
POLAND CHINA. BOARS.

always �et a herd leader here. If you want

Myrtha 52297. L. E. Ausman. $500.
a bear to Improve your herd anc! eamblnlq

L I 56857 CDC tt C I fine I'ot of youns Poland' China boar. size, finIsh and easy feedIng qualltlea, write

$5500 a ,. "
]l er. oyne, a..

that were sired by the great Lalla. Perfec-'
them. Prices rIght. Pedigree. ri!Rd)' wtlh

Mose B. 63154. L. E. 'AuBman. $710. tlon and out of my choIcest .o..s. for sale. '�:' ry ����tf:::� :J:��3. Residence 611

'Favorite VIII" 4.8640. Frank Nord- All of March farrow and will lie sold cheap
r .•

.

'.'

strum. Galva. la.. $410.
•

It taken at once. KUlt cloae but as I need
MENEHAN'S POLAND CHIN_;

FavorIte IX 48842, Frank, Nordstrum.
I have fOr .ale a extra chol!l4l bIg type

$410.
. the room. faU yearling boar. aired by llutoh .Tr., 'by

Rita 63986. Jno. McNen. UOO. S. W. TILLEY. BIg, HutCh.' dam �ea�rJce Logau,.'b7 O. K.

Lenora 56856. Ma,x WoJf., Albion. Irvlnlr. KaaIaa.
Price., PII' haa wb,lt. face and, 'he Is a &'ODd

Neb., $510. '

Individual. WrIte fer cemplete de.crlptlon

Favonla 5969fi. Jno. McNeil. $486.
-. _._-

-- ._

': .. '

'

. ",: ..
' and low, prIce. '.

"
' . .' r

Lady' WO.Qdlnw'ii :' 1'.11 630�7, Capt. Barre. Roelul.
". "':' ",

-
'. "J .' J. F. lIIENEBAN, ,.,

Jones. Slol1,c' Falls. S. D .. $490. WUh this ISsue Paul'Q.Jlver'ls IIta.-I',V', '.-;," Banlha� '" , :
Nebiub.

, CorHinll.',63'994. Jno.· McNeil. $400. Ing an ad In Kanlas ,II'arme� otl:er�ll... . ." ", POLAim ,CIIDJAII.' "

'

Josephh1e 64875. Jno. McNeil, $410. Borne choice Barred cockerels far sale. Gill.' for tiale, o'f May farr!lw al,ed by

Burnetta 63995. Jno. McNeil. 1420.. These ·blrds are extra goo.1 arId priced Cowl'lI,' TpcuDlseh. Bred .o..a and gilt. for

Susie P. 43110. Jno. McNeil. 400.

I
reasonable. Look It up and write r"r .ale' later;

,

Orphle 63987. Jno. McNeil. $43 . prices and kindly mention Kansas F. 8•.COWELS,· "'.

Madge, 64010, H. M. Coverdale. $460. ,Farmer. B. F. D. I,
" ,.;" ,LaW'J'ellee, .Kaa.;,

Elizabeth 63996.. W. L., Joy, Woon-

socket; S. D.; $400.
Arlette 57918. W. Y". Joy. $406.
Ella 6COll Jno. McNeil. $450.
Erdlne 64012. Jno. McNeil. $425.
Dodo 6U98. Jno KcNen. $460.
Lalirlnette 64001, H.. R. Harker. Ute.

la.;., $C80.
l,;ella 54000. C. D. Cutter. $415.
Nana 6U8C. P. W. Molr. $40 •.
Charlette 64002. L. E. Ausman. $426.
WInnie 64215. C. H. White, Vall. la .•

$600.
'

Sylvette 64231•.C. H. WhIte. $668.
'

Ma,lzelle 64234. Ellen overdale. Madi

son. S. D .. $425.
Summary: 48 sta1110ns brought $24.-

030. average. $500.63; 74 marea brought
$30.030. average. 405.81: 122 heaJ

brought $54.060. average, $443.11 .

BOARS 15 big, growthy. Poland' China
boars ready tor service. The

kind that make good.
.

.

SOVTBMOVND STOCK F"a."- ,

LAILGE TYPE POLAND C.PlAS
llerd, !,leaded by Orphan, <lhlel, (IIOIIH), Jo� �,(.�.,7)'.'!lnd"LO� Ex. (817111)

and contains 30 sre.At, strictly' larlr. type .•ow. the equal to, whloh I. hard to flna

In one" herd: tb,e prQd.uce, ,of' .whleh I will guarantee to be,)1lueh latl'er and with u

much quality as any ml!dlum .type b,1I�d. Choice sprlDg ·'pIS. arid they are ve..,. choIce,

weighing as hll'h u 27"1 pou'ndi. '0 head of aummer and tall pi.... really to .hlp. Let

'''me know' your wanta"and mention Kan_ Farmer.
'

ROY JOHNSTON.
Soath MonDd. Kaa.

BAROAIN8.,',':'
Ten choice big type boars for .ale, .Ired

by PrIce lladley and Captain llutch.

W. C. SINOER, Hiawatha. Kan....

RICHLY BRED POLAND CHINAII.
,Spring boan and gllts aired by .Tewel

Perfection 2nd. grand.on of Chief PerteetloD

2nd. SOW8 equally as well bred. Reuonable

prlcea.
.

.

«lEO. W. (lROOKS,
Clay (lenter.

' Kan....

Neb.

Ai M. Jor,dIlD'. Sale Not Good.

A. M. Jordan's sale of Shorthorns and

Poland ChInas at his farm Nov. 19 was

not good. Owing to poor traIn servIce

and, bad roads the attendance was small
, and the offerIng. especlaIIy on the cat-

I:
tle. lacked fitting, However. all of the

s�ock was dispose''! of, at prices .that

\would make mon·ey. The registered
cows averaged around : $50. and tAe ,

, ho�s Bold at prIces rangIng fro ...1 $15
to $40.

,------------------------------------------------------------------

%00 STRICTLY BIO ";l'YPE POLANDI!I ItO
Mal'('h and April farrow. Bell Metal.

What's Ex,. Nebraska .Tumbo an" Colo.u.

head Qur herd, Sows carry the blood of the

biggest Ilres of the. breed.
.

,.
' B. M. BELL.

Beattie. MarahaD Co.• Kanau.

..I.VIEW lIEE... : ,•
DEVOTED TO TBB BAlBlNG ();1!'

III ..... llIIt........ :.•11-.
I am now booking orders fO't .Tune and

July' pigs fi>r Immediate, ·shlpment:', PaIrs,

tr108. or more not related. lla,'e, your order

booked earl;r. they will 900n b" :all sold,

H. L. FAULKNER, Box K•• JarDettlJ)Ort. 1[0.

"DI-ETRICH ,�D SPAULDING

OllBlllS BIG ·,POLAII,:CHIIAS,
A 'few big smooth boars. the tops of

40 head sired,by the, 817 pound Voter
and out of such sows as the 736 pound

sow, Miss G .• and the 550 pound Holly.
Write and menUo nth Is paper.

"C; W. DiDIIDan;'
CLAV"CENTER,

.,
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Don't "be an Engine
---BUY·One!

-

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the work of engines. Pumping water for stock and running all sorts of machines bylmUCIe-power.· BurD.in� up hum� energy instead of cheap .uoliJi.. It's the most expensive mistake a man can make to become a meremachin.. · Don't do it! A small investment will now secure the famous Farm Pump Engine-the sensational little wonder that almost
runs the farm I The most remarkable pumper that ever worked in a weill An engine that will be your "ri2ht hand man" for a trifle
a d-;ayl

.

One �th power �or every purpose-adap�able to scores of uses=-complete in it�elf-:-easily moved .from p1!lce !o place a�d readyfor Instant. action.. , The pictures printed below point a moral for every man who 1S wastmg time and effort In working like an engme.

-

.' E
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Pu·mping._byMAN-POWER Is WORK!
"Being an' enghie" is no joke when it's cold as Greenland. and the cattle

are 10 thirsty they limply can't drink enough.. The boy is "shooing" them
away before they are satisfied. The man at the pump is "working like an
engine" and every muscle says "Ouch!" .

Moral: Get a fuller & JOhaaOD Farm Pump�e.
.

Pumping by ENGINE-POWER Is PLAY!
The man is' 'taking it easy" while the Farm Pump Engine works. The busylittle engine is on the job and the cattle drink all they want. While watching

it work the farmer is thinking"":"'''What a fool I was that I didn't fet that
dandy little engine long agol It's the best 'hired man' on the placel'Moral: Get a Fulle.r& JohnaoD Farm Pump ��.

The Engine That Allno.st Runs the Farm!
The Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engine is a Prodig, in Power. It's supreme as a pumping engine alone,

yet this doesn't begin to tell the scope of its ready service. For no other engine, regardless of price, doesall thatthis wonder will do. Note .how it differs in looks from ordinary gasoline engines. This is the key to its greatness.It's a complete, portable little Power Plant.' Needs no cement foundation I No arms I No belts I The engine is
absolutely complete in itself, and ready for work any time, anywherel Everything but the gasoline
c�mes in the packing box in which it is shipped.

.

-............
'

H'ow' -.t Works Cannot Freeze or Overheat
_" It will run In the hottest weather orwhen the thermometer

stands 30 degrees below zero. Self-oiling. Allimport8nt
working parts encased, yet easUy accessible. The simplest,
neatest, handiest, strongest andmost adaptable little eDIliDdeon the market. We COUldn't make It better If we charll'e
1500 for It. Yet it CGeIa eyea .... thaD. wiDdmiIIl

. The .engine attaches to any standard force pump by means offour comnion nuts. It Will start with h.lI. toa lift on the sucker; ro'd anI) run at the rate of 31 to 3S strokes a minute as long as the
fuel hold's out. Th� length of strokes can be regulated. .

Works in any well that a windmill will pump. Easily detached
and moved. Has a convenient 4-lDcli pulley f�roperating all kindsof hand-power machines-churn, cream separator, gthidstone, feed

. cutter, fanning mill, washing machine, etc. '
.

By attaching a piece of ordinary pipe. for extra air chamber, it
,,!,ill. t}lro� water ov�r a�y ordinary building. Splendid fire protec.tlOn-worth everything In an emergency. . . .

. The Fuller & 10hnson Farm 'Pump Engine is as high grade a
machine- in everyrespect as the best automobUe eadlae... The, per
fe"U)' Alr-Coo.ed Ead'a_no fans or cooling attachments. ·Everyengine built .and (iVA."NTEED for Stt:ength, P�rability and
Steady Running, by the,Fuller & J'ohnson Co.

. Clip the Coupon for FREE ENGINE' BOOK! ..
'. We cannot do justice to the Farm Pump Engine In aa advertisement. We can onlyRIve you an Idea of ItI startllllll' advantages. Let us send 'yeiu the new engine book,.In'wblch full details are glve,n e

,
In fairness to yourself; -get posted on this eyer-readyeDglne;tlrat·gJves suc;h·cheflp. and :dePendable-power. No engine bas ever made such'&·:hpleadld record foi'.je�ce,,: Farmer�.e"!lrywhere are talking about It� .Dealers all

,.·o';er.tbe cOuiltey1are sc�am!)lJnll' for-the-all'ency_ Every progressive farmer wUl be -

.

v i:ieeplyinterested In the d ....rlptioa of tbe engine and what It wlll actually DOl
�e.n,d tbe coupon or a postal card for It today. You will be abundantly repaid. .

Wn�e for tbe Dame 'of the de'aler In your locality wbo sells tbls wonderful enll'lne.
FILLER ,. JORISOI'MF,. ,�O., " NORTH AVE., MAD,SOI, WIS.
'(49) .: .

.
,

.. , llatl1bllah.d 1840

Dealers The territory I. being assi��d rapidly.
" Tbe demand U' ,.Imply tremendous. Write
at once If you wlshtbe agency lor tbe eDi[lne tbat Is reve-
lutloDhInit the buliiness.

.
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F.....J�IIlI. Co.. North.Ave...........Wlo.
Please. send Cataloll' of Farm 'Pump' Enll:lne to

address below:
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